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I  A b o u tT o w ir
* ;“Wln*ii O ver VilcinR Land.” and 
• W tn n  O ver Mexico and G uate- 

w ith  a  .lecture by Charles 
C ilb c rt of W est H artford , will pro- 
« d e  a  colorful and Int^restlnR pro- 
t r a m  fo r the F e b ru a r j meetlnR of 
th e  W omen’s Club of i Manche.ster 
ifo n d ay  n ight a t ,  8 o’clock In the 
S ou th  M ethodist Church. A rrange- 
SnenU fo r the  travelogue were 
m ade by Mrs. Edw ard J . f la tz .  
l i r a .  A lfred Anderson of Russell 
■ trea t and Mrs. W. G. M orton of 
H aynes s tre e t will serve as co- 
ich i^m en of the conw ilttee of hos
tesses. G uests will be welcome a t 
|h e  usual fee.

5 The Soroptim lst C l u b  will 
ih a n g e  its  m eeting n igh t next 
■veek. because of the holiday Mon- 
S ay , to  Tuesday. D inner a t  6:30 
^ m .  a t  Cavey’a re s tau ran t will, be 
iollow ed by a  program . 'The guest 
W  honor w tll be Miss F rances 
P a r k e r  o f H artford , secre ta ry  of 
(h e  A m erican Federation of Sorop- 
i im is t  O ubs. Miss P a rk e r will also 
I s i t la te  several new member's. A

iuU attendance is hoped for. and if 
here  a re  any  who find they can-

Ct  be p resen t for the dinner, they  
e urged to  repo rt a t  the meeting.

•  Mrs. F . Leo B a rre tt of S.'S Deep- 
}vood drive, president of S t. M arga-

JBt’s Circle, D aughters of Isabella, 
rill represen t the circle a t  the an- 
■lU^ m eeting and o rien tation  pro

g ra m  of the  s ta te  organization  a t  
I h e  Hotel Bond. Sunday, M arch 1. 
Ciuncheon a t  12:30 will be followed 
l y  a  panel discussion, of which 
P a s t  S ta te  R egent Miss E sth er 
jp ra n k e r vdll be m oderator.

■ . The A uxiliary Police will m eet 
SM esday a t  8145 p.m. fo r shooting 
m ractice a t  the S ta te  A rm ory, 
j im a e  planning to  a ttend  the din- 
S e r  in Springfield ton igh t are re-

Jnested to m eet a t  the police sta - 
ion a t  8:45.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som e o f Manche»ler'» Side Sireetd. Too

n ifferen t Types

I .ptiJig: down , a  pedestrian  while a t  
the 3sm e tim e he .was In the ac t o^ 
sw iveling his head around to  li 

..in, pack, of him, he w as ,d rt/(n g  
' ahead.
I A t any rate, since then, yh'e are 
i happy to report, th is ritm ftlon  has 
I been rem edied con sld ^ab ly  -  if 

not, town' officials, conipletely. But

iTor W ork  on  Scouting Diisplays

for b r in in g  th e .m a tte rvith his trea tm en t V  then, on the
road. He II cu t them on Just as ' K..r i .  v,.
quickly as he does a man. And he’ll .I"
yell, ioo. and ride his horn. He a l-j of its s ^ l a r I t y  « ith  a situa-
ways drives as though he’s lo o k -1 tion In n e a rb /H a r tfo rd . We would 
Ing for a fight. ■ discuss th a t  situa tion  here

Personally, w e're not any one of in theT wild hope th a t, rince o t r  
these types. W ere  much more fo r-: spo tligh ting  the flaw in the Man- 
tuna te  than they. We re a com bi-t Chester s tree t-m ark in g  system  pre

We like to w atch  different types w ith his trea tm en t of thetn on the 
of drivers. We like to  w atch  « « "  ei.i t h e m  ntr i u s t  a s  P
how  they  handle the ir cars.

F ir s t of all, th ere’s ,  the non
chalan t.type . Very relaxed when 
he drives. Sorta  slouched back, 
eyes half-shut. Sometim es he’ll 
ride w4th one foot resting  on the

he
m i^h t^have 'h t s ^  of all o f 'th e m  and we b e t . ceded, the rem edial m easures, th a t

r f a n d  'lie '^ m fg h \^ o t*  " V u a l l ^ ^  we have more fun than  all of them  ------------- -  — -----------------
he’s  ju s t .. a b o u t. halfw ay (n„. b.C' ----- ------------- ----------
tw>en, Then th e re ’s th a t grind, and Bees

B iggest new.s th is week In the 
Animal, Vegetable, nnd M ineral 
departm en t comes from th a t li t
tle speck in N arran g an se tt Ba.v,
Prudence Island, and it concerns

QUINN’S 
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
SA.M.101F.M. 
SP.M.tolP.M.

But he doesn’t mind so neither 
do we. He’s very relaxed, th is 
guy. Very nonchalant.

Then th'ere^s the dogged type. 
He’s got a Job to  do nnd he’s do
ing it. He’s driving the car. 
Usually, th is ch a rac te r is ra th e r 
short and slight. He has tb  sit 
up s tra ig h t so that, he cad .see 
through the wind.shleld. D riving 
isn’t a  pleasure for him; i t ’s a  
chore. Nine tim es out of ten 
he’s got B Car th a t’s th ree sizes 
too large for him anyhow. Has 
to w restle It around corners, and 
parking the th ing  is pure to rtu re .

A nother one is the careful type. 
He’s got a -car and it has to  last 
him a long tim e. He takes it 
very, very easy. N eyer drives 
too fast. S h ifts  carefully, doing 
all In his power to  provide a nice 
smooth ride. Any o ther c a r th a t 
comes too close gets a  nasty  look. 
And th is fellow never ‘,’put.s on” 
the brakes. He "applies” them. 
The car Is- alw ays spic, and span, 
wa.shed every Week, polished every, 
o ther m onth and greased.,and oiled 
every thousand nilles.

Then we have the nerVotis one. 
.lumpy as a  cat. p its  up on the 
edge of his sent as though he 
doesn’t know w hether to Jump oiit 
or finish the ride. Eyes d a r t all 
over the road and a  mile on each I

were taken , a  b r ie f ' discussion of 
the com pletely illogical m ethod of 
'h iark ing" sdhie’ of the ’ "Stt-eets i l l ' 
H a itfo rd  m lg lu  in some w ay lead 
to m aking the capital city  a better 
s tree t-m arked  city.

The fau lt we find w ith the stree t 
signs In H artfo rd  is not th a t the.v 
are  no t m arked  on both aides, be-

of all th ings the birds and the I (.Ruse they  are. bu t th a t they are
bees.

Seems tlia t JIhe b irds and the I 
bees have foiind their w ay into the | 
island’s ed>icational institutio:i. 
nnd the residents a re  dow nright 
chagrined shou t it. j

The school com m ittee of Poi ts-1 
mouth the only towm We know of 
whi'fh Is p a rt of an Island (the  
Island of Rhode Island In the s ta te

on some s tre e t corners placed 
.squarely behind s tree t-lig h t poles. 
And we defy anyone to read the 
name of a s tre e t sign when only 
one or tw o le tte rs  of the name 
are  visible on either end of the 
sign.

And th a t ’s no t all. As we said, 
the s tre e t sign is oftttn placed be-

I Concert Set I 
F o r  A p r il 8

Cornerfitpnerfi B acking 
Notre Dam e Glee Club 
In  Bufihnell P rog ram
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A L L  MAKES

8*Arthur Dnis Stores^

, ___ _ ,, HcrAhl Photo.
M i s . H erb ert King.sbury of 4

D urkin s tre e t receives a plaque ' The di.splays fea tu red  scouting 
hind the light pole. Well, even if ‘ fixim W illiam Kloppenburg, Boy c ra f ts  and activities. The plaijue

of the sam e nameli and has an -1 you go p as t it and try  lb g e t a l o o k d l . s t r i c t  chairm an, for her hears a p ictu re  of a  .saluting scout
a t  it from behind 
isn’t  enough light 
m ake out the name on the s i in  j
unless you w ant to climh up the R,.out Week, 
pole. And rosily, who v a n is  to 
climb up a  pole a l  n igh t?

o ther island (Prudence l.sinnd) as 
p a rt o f it h as  prom ised to take  
action.

The Prudence Is landers don 't 
mind the wa.y the w oodpeckers 
have pecked its one-room school 
full of holes th a t 's  all righ t.
W hat they don’t like Is th e  w av The I’lirrhnse
the bees' have holed up In the The P earl S treet P urrhase . which 
woo'dpecker holes. lo Hme may gain as mucl\_ recogm- j
‘ f i r . ' F rancis L  B rady, sThnol' t'ob and In ipoftanre  as the j
com m ittee chairm an, has pronil.sed an a-P u rchase , cropped up at th e , 
relief and even hints s t  o ther im - U alian-A m erican .Society banquet; 
provem enta such as modern ’ ’''"J . . , j  j
plumbing. F or the Islanders, i C®"'
modern plum bing would be alm ost I ^’ '‘i ’"Kcr M artin k a thcr Han- 
a.s radical as modern "..tonmbile.s i

there, usually | providing the Window nnd has an inscription of appre-
s t  night. IO;(UgpiayH which a ttra c ted  so much cinlion. The aw ard ws.s pre.sented 

favorable com m ent au ring  Boy la s t n igh t a t  a  m eeting of d is tr ic t

\
officers.

Town Employes ’  Pensions 
Increased by Directors

over the roau ana a  miie on | ‘ '’'"'■"irte f 'l  speaker had pointed, in a humor-
aide of it. Piece of paper blciwlng' mo.sl suitable trau-sportation for „, rBngc-
acrosa the h ighw ay causes him to  the com m unity s bum py road.s. Pagani said

previous

shy like a sk ittish  horse. A nything 
the least b it out of the ordinary 
m akes him. pounce on th a t worn

Trlskedekaphohla
If  .you're superstitious, you're In

brake pedal like a sta rv ing  c a lj  for s bsd yesr. We’ve already had 
goes for a  plump, littler mouse. He I one F rid sy  the 1.3lh, las t week, 
doesn’t enjoy driving, no t a bit. J f  I T here’s another one coming up 
he hits a little  heavy traffic, he's next mpnth. And Just to make sure 
p re tty  well shot for the res t of thej-U ist no one Is missed, there’s  an- 
nlght. o ther 1.3th coming in Novem ber of

A nother, one ia. the .belligerent.] thla year, ----------  ----- ■- -
one. You’ve all seen him. He | i f  you're afraid  of the N um ber 
doesn’t Just drive his car. H e „ o i;- ji3. know w hat you’ve g o t ? , l t ’a 

Iders th a t vehicle around. Road called trlskedekaphohla. We know 
1 courtesy doesn't m ean anyth ing  to ! becBuse the N ational Com m ittee
him. He dislikes women d r iv e r s '

GOOD 
V IS IO N

Is Very Important 
To All Children
11 Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

•Their 
SchiMilwork.K

I t  ha* been proven m any timea th a t.am n rt 
children ahowM poor achool grpdes because 
they  couldn’t  see th e  ts-ork. I-et 'u s  help you 
co rrect th is  condition w ith proper glaases a f t
e r  yon have had your chlld'a eyes tealed.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

« 4 l MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-312R

of 13 Agnin.it Superstition, PreJii 
dice ami F ear ha.a told us so. The 
com m ittee’s offices a re  in Room 13, 
l820'’Broadway, New York 19, N.Y. 

Seems th a t women are  more sup-

Hiken Are Put on Sliding  ano ther location if he' fulfilled cer-' ta in  san ita tion  requirem ents.
Scale Rftsis with Ctetl  ̂ KarUer ycsLcid$iy i^averty  said

ing o f $2M 00 Payment Mr‘e“ t! '"" ''*  “
. , - '  , E lm er Johnson. Middle tu rnp ike

A fter brief public hearings las t po„n,.y  dealer cvho has op- .
posed u.sing the di.spo.sal a rea  for 
g a rb ag e^ sa id  recently he and an 
oppo.silion group aland 'ready  to 
seek an injunction to  stop the tow n ' 
from  dum ping there . , ' i

M artin  has said he feels the ob- | 
Jectors could not get an Injunc- !

Leaaner w as a e v e ra r  sea ts away ; p,",;,Vi until the'b^^^^ th e : VW"'**® ‘he tow n creates a
from  them . When if cam e M a r- , fiscal y ear ’ ' ] nuisance.
t in ’s tu rn  to -speak , he also eoiru,; xrt approving Ihe increa.ses, th e 4  ’ © Irec tar H a r i j  X - J l r a to  quW', 
m enled on the a rrangem ent and board decided to set a  ceiling of "o«>rib.i.tv
said  he llked .U very much. . The 52,000 on pensions. The action cut

form er Police Chief Sam uel G.
Gordon out of an Incro'a.se.

Gordon now receives a $2,000

The U niversity  of N otre  Dame j 
Glee Club, during Its E aste r; tour, 
will p resent a concert W ednesday, 
A pril 8, a t  Bushnell M em orial In 
.H artford  under the auspices of St. 

rB ridgef’iTGorneralone Club 'i^ir' the 
( benefit of the school fund. j
j This 'ahnbuncem eht ''''w’a'a made 

today by George .Buaky, general ■ 
chairm an of the concert com m it- ] 
tee. "The glee club, whlfch comes to  j 

J H artfo rd  a f te r  an E a s ie r 'S u n d a y  1 
n igh t appearance on "Toa.st of The 
Town” as p a rt of its 1952 tr ip  to 

I the east coast, fea tu res  several 
t baritone and soprano soloists in its  

40-volce chorus, and has been tre- 
mendousl.v popular w ith  audiences 
throughout the country. The Cor
nerstone Club ta extrem ely proud I 
to  be able to  offer thla enterta in -1  
m ent to  the people of g rea te r i 
H artfo rd  in its  la te s t drive for I 
funds for the proposed new school; | 

The com m ittee in charge, in ad-1 
dition to  Busky, includes: finance, 1 
John Tierne.v; program . S tan ley  ’ 
Choman; patrons, Miss M adeline ] 
Sm ith; reception, Mrs. C llfford- 
Scorso; ticketa, Mrs. W illiam Bel- 1 
fiore; ushers, C harles B usky; and ' 
publicity. Paul F. Ryan. R epre
sen ting  th e  N otre Dame Alumni of 
H artfo rd  in an  advisory capacity  
a r e ‘David Begley. Donald F. Mc- 
Manua and, John E. Lynch J r , —  • 

Due to the unusual ’ in te rest in 
th is ' event, a rrangem ents have 
been made to  accept reseiw ationa 
in advance' of the public sale of 1 
tickets. Persona desiring to  secure 
tickets early m ay send check to  
John Tierney, finance chairm an.

LE8I0N SOCIAL 
T0NI6HT

FOR LEG IO N N A IRES  
A N D  THEIR GUESTS

9 to 1
LESION HOME
20 LEO NARD ST.

D O N 'T
Throw Thom Away

s t i l l  P len ty  Of W m r L eft In 
Shoes Repaired. H era

SAM yULYES
Shoe R epairing  of th e  B et
te r  Kind Done While T en 
W alt.

15 M APLE STREET 
Opp. F ir s t N ational S tore 

P a rk in g  Lot

iiint 'he had a ’’bone to pick ” with niRh*. the D irectors
Police Chief Schendcl, and for that voted to increase pensions to 
leB.sqn they w ere seated a t op- jo^vn em ployes on a sliding scale 
poslte ends of the table. basis, voted an appropriation  of'

It so happened that the general 5,',,78 i .,̂ 4 to  finance the increases, 
m anager and F a th er Hannon were approved an appropriation  of

$6,000 in pa.vment of garbage dlsseated  next to each other, while

reason'- M artin said, wa.s tha t he 
w as discussing Isnd on P ark  atrccl 
with F a ther Hannqn. If Leaaner 
w as seated  w ith them . M arlin said ypai-iy ■ pen.sion. 
he w as afraid  the priest w o u l^ "g e t ’ — — ---■
I-esaner to negoUate” for him.

I It will be rem em bered  that the

IN C O M E  TAX
Have your tax es com puted or 

checked hy a qaaliripd tax  ac
countant. Call M itchell S-5416 
for appointm ent, o r atop in a t  
241 Main S tr ic t .  Available a t  
vour convenlenee.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

orstitlous than  men except In the jtow n paid t-esaner $1.3,000 for a. 7: arnong the six who voted fo r the
theatrica l world. There evei-j’bod.v 
la ju s t as siiperstitlou.s as the next 
one. the com m ittee tells us.

Founder and executive secre ta ry  
of the com m ittee is Nick MatSoii- 
kas, who-lias made a life stud.v of 
the a rt of debunking aupeislltion . ] m oney.” 
He s ta rted  p re tty  young, too. H e ' 
w as born in |Navarino, Greece, on 
June 13, 1903. His name has 13 
le tters. He is the 13lh child of a

by 110-foot a trip  of land al P earl nmendmenf. bu t made it rleai
and Main s tree ts). ,, la te r  th a t he had done so by erro r

When his tu rn  rsm e  to speak, in favor of denying
Ihe iricprc.sslble Leaaner as.sured „„  increase "to  the m an who
k a th e r  Hanno'n that if you eome s ta r te d  the idea of increased pen- 
down this end I 11 get. you m ore aions.” Onl.v five votes are  needed

j to ca rry  a motion.
---------  E nds Deliberation

The Real T hing ) $2,000 ceiling cut from

libhed M arlin  about the possibility 
of finding another lacgtion. The 
geiiersl m anager answ ered th a t no 
suitable one is available. ' 1

M artin  also .said m ost of the odor 
and fl.v nuisance a t the a rea  are 

TJic.52,000.celling waa. contained J caused by . th e . fa c t . th a t ,  raw  
in an am endm ent to a motion. D i- | sew age is hy-passed un trea ted  
rec to r W alter T'. M ahoney w as from  tf'ie sew age disposal plant.

and th a t it could no t be elim inated 
until the p lan t is improved.

M ahoney a ttacked  the san ita ry  
land fill niethoci as inadequate for
garbage disposal a t 
s tre e t area.

the O lcott

O verheard a conversation be-i: 57 .-592 g.r, $.5,7R1..34 the am ount 
Irycen two women the o ther day.  ̂ covering the increases.

The hoard’.s action on the pen
sion increa.ses would appear to 
have brought to an end long de
liberation hv the dl-ectors, the 
Town Pension Board, and General 

j M anager R ichard M artin on the 
I sublect. ,

Still to  he worked out In full

fam ily of 13. And he first set eye.s 1 The topic w as television and the 
on the S ta tu te  of L iberty  on Feb. : Job each girl had try in g  to  .get 

"13. 191". i iindres.sed In the evening while
From  all indirsUons. triskedeka- | try in g  to see a television pro.gram 

phobia does not phase Mr. M at- a t the . sam e tim e, 
aoukas, ■ One woman said. "W hy, I wlah

--------- the coinmerclal.s were longer, I
On to H artfo rd  ' ; ju.sl shou t g e t one sl'le of m.v .-i,,, 1.,

-Som e ttm r  Bgo—o h ,m o re  than  a h „ tr  up In rrtrle ra  when L have t o ‘ ,|JtnlT aiV plaii.s to abandon the 
y ear now w# reported  in this g d  h ark  into the living <-oom to  present pension niah and adopt 
space v.-hat .we considered a v e iy .w H lch  the plav. Som etim es 1 pocisl Seciirltv to ee th er w ith , a ' 
seilo i's (law in the s lree t-m nrk lng  don't get mv hair done until the i .mipnipnie;ital plan. ”  i
■svaltra employed ..in M:anche.aicr. , piogw iin' .eorLs."......................... ’ ,..4: The $6,000. app.-oprlation. .will j.
A t th a t tim e we noted th a t many The o ther woman said she also coyer p.i.'ynient for garbage re - '

QUALITY
AT LOW EST PRICES

Holden’s Flowers
81 Oaklond Stroat 

Tel. M l.9.7743
A LW A Y S OPEN^ NOW!

employed ..in M;^ancheaicr. , pi-ogruirr’ . eorLs.!’........
tim e we noted ih a l  many The o ther woman 

'o f  the '( 'tree ts  had th.etr nam es h'ad television'froiiH tes. " I leave 
m arked on only one aide of the sign the room during a com m ercial ’to 
and th a t, a s  a reaclt, a  bod.v coiil s ta r t  p reparing mv h a ir fo r the 
not see w hat s tre e t it wSs th a t h e ' next day. I can hear the voice
w as approarh lhg  un tit he piisseil hut I can’t see the television 
th» Street and looked a t the hark

Due To The Terrific 

Increase In Our Business 

We Are Making This Our Last 

Special Until Further Notice

feb. 23 to Feb. 28
HAVE YOUR CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHES GLEANED DURINO  

SCHOOL VACATION

side of the sign.
This .-iliiiftlon. of eour.se, made 

th ings particu larly  difficult for the 
m otorist unfam iliar w ith the loivn. 
He would .either have to stop his 
ca r a f te r  pa.ssing a sign and look 
back, or else take a chance on run-

moval from M arch I, the bi'gin- 
nlng date  of a new con trac t, to 
Aii-r. J .’), the beginning of the next 
fiscal ’’ia r .

M arlin  w as authorized Inst 
sc ie -n  unless I put my glasses ; niqi,t to sign the con trac t w ith 
b.ack on and I have the darndeat | c-,i,-,nnd .i;—• Haverty,- suceessful 
tim e try ing  to  put cream  on my . bidder for the Job.
fare, ad lustlng  m.V g'asaes 
pe'-klu" out the riooj'. . ”

Thla is real- televisionlUs!

and

We’d IJk e  to See ____
'  T h in g - w? would like to^s*e in 
M anchester .-. . . -S evera l outdoor 

. haslietball courts erected for ai’m- 
nier JeagUe play . . . .  More park ing  : 
fiall.a on*Malh stree t on Thur«day 

j^ntghts . .  . .  Hou.ne of com fort n e a r ' 
rM sln  stree t . . . .  L ess, teen -age ,;
' and srtuu  tofi,V'v\eeder,r'on’'the ’» ia e ! 
's t r e e ts  anv hour of the ds.v . . . .
' Tw ilight Ba.sebsll League back In 
: operation  s t  the We t| Side Oval,. .

IFeve-.a! good cold n igh ts  ao th a t 
yo'ungsters who received new,: 
, sk e tea  from S an ta  C lau aw tll hsi-e j 

; a chance to tr.v them  ou t-a t C enter | 
Springs Pond before the.v o'A'grow 

‘ them  B u s 'te rm in a l a t
. C enter,
> _  A Non.

25%
On All

CHILDREN’S
CLOTHES

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
f S  W IL L S  STa TEL MI-3.7254

Votli'-g agaln.st tho authorization  
w as lilahoney, 'who atron"lv  op
posed anv plan to  dump the gar- ! 
hage a t the O lcott s tre e t disposal 
area. - _

3VIII' t 'a e  Dump ,
U nder the con tract H averty  

could use tha a rea  or he could use

AUCTION
BY

THE OFFICE AND 
SALESROOM OF THE

CONN. POWER CO.
773 M A IN  STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY, 

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

American Legion

Convert In Mid-winter 
ind Never Lose a 1 

Moment's Comfort With

DELCO-HEAT
THE EXCLUSIVE “ROTOPOWER”
UNIT combines’Jall moving parts in one , 
compact, Maled unit. Seals out ttoilble. 
Require.s only aecqhds for ihapeetton 
and adju.stment. A.ssures uninterrupted 
low-coat operation year after~>’ear.

EXCLUSIVE! Delco-Built Controls . . .  
matched to burner for level heating 
comfort!

..-EXCLUSIVE! General Motors engin- 1 
' eered for lower fuel bills . . . longer 

service I \

ir

W e iln e s d a s r  E v e n in g

Feb. 25, 6 P.M .
1*' *

lEN EH T  OF THE GENERAL FUND

AD Lagionnolras and friends a f tha Logian arc 

enkod ta donate articles. W hat hove you go t?

Mombors wiN be on hand doily storting Monday, 

Fob. 9, from 4 p. m. on and Sundays 1 to 5 p. m.. to 

rocoiva coHs ond pick up merchondiso.

if you are unable to bring your don4it]on to tho 
Logion Home eoH ony of the feHowiiig numbers:

9-8(l6S 9-7757 3-5592
9-2395 3-8678 < 9-3708

I Malca today ,'Stay you; s la i t ta.Iiva;:the ,myd
I . care-free .deipcndable. aufom aUc Delco-'Meat'^.i^to^nverslon ' Oil ' 
[: B urner. JSehiaaUpnal qviicK’-installatlop: techolftu*..B[Sr.h.dU. yvv. tf,- 

m ake the chSnge or replace yoiir old b u rn e^  righ t noiv. 'on the 
■ coMest <Jay i - , ' .' w ith o u t diacom fort; -w iU iout'.your Jiome ♦\'en 
becoming cold. '  ' ‘

You m ay sbtuAIIy save enough in fuel in just' a few  seasone 
to  pay fo r th is burner. Fatnous G eneial M otors engineering has 
developed revolutionai-y fea tu res  th a t get more heat from  every 
drop of oil: The R igid-fram e fnotor. fan, pump and fuel control 
valve a re  sealed in one simple cartridge-type  Rotopow er un it 
fo r easy Inspectioiv and ad justm ent. Thin-M ix Fuel Control stops 
•‘a f te r  drip ,” stops, w aste. C ustom -B uilt T urbu la to r and Nozzle 
give u tm ost efficiency now. and years from  now. T

Make The Change Right 
Now, TODAY!

C.fNfPnL M O T O R S

H elp  the fled Cross Help Others ••• Drive Opens in Manchester Today :•!
AveraRe Dally Press Run

F o r th e  W eek Ended 
'  — re b . SI, I95S

10,908
M em ber o f the. A udit . 

B ureau of C lrcnU tione Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
F ereeae t a t  OwS. W w tiw r RmweB

f > lr  ten lg h t. MlnlmuBi S8-S8. 
Tueeday, Iw xeM ing dondtaeM , 
w arm er.
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Russell Claims Ike 
Can t Cut Spending 
Over Half Billion

9 ( t _ _ / ^ i . t e e  announced a  cam paign to  Washington, F • ^ "iqueeze every drop of w a te r’ out
•—Sen. Russell (U ., oa.j p r e  projected  governm ent apending. 
dieted tnday the Eisenhower q-gber disclosed yesterday  w hat he 
administration will have dif- called "operation  economy” ; the 
f i n i l t v '  rp fliic in ff SDCnding by . recru itm en t of 75 business and 
more \han a  hllf Wllion^ol- ■ - - a . e m e n t  e x p e rt , to  investigate

mmm
See

The Bantly OO Co., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET TEL. MJ-9-4595

iar.s even if it squeezes all the' 
waste out of the military pro
gram.

Rus.sell, form er chairm an  of the 
A rm ed Services com m ittee, said 
h is In tim ate con trac ts w ith th e  de
fense program  have convinced him 
only a  relatively sm all am oun t of 
" f a t” can be trim m ed off outlays 
in th a t field. /

" O f  course, we could cu t m ilitary  
...apending by 10, billion dollars if 

w e chose to  do i t /o u t  I don’t  know 
how much dcfeilse we would have 
le ft,” the Gejjrgla. S enator aald.

O ther De\-elopments 
A s Russell spoke ou t in an in te r

view, there  w ere these o ther devel
opm ents in the budgetary  and re 
la ted  ta.x fields;

1. C hairm an T aber (R-N. Y.l of 
th e  House A ppropriations com m it-

m anagem ent experts 
spending requ irem ents of executive 
agencies fo r th e  com ing year.

The goal. T aber said, is to  tr im  
down the 78>^ billion dollar budget 
sen t to  C ongress Jan . 9 by form er 
P residen t T rum an. T aber made no 
prom ises about a balknced budget. 
H is previously announced goal: a 
10 billion dollar cut.

D eclaring  th e  T rum an  budget 
w-as “loaded w ith  w-aste, inef
ficiency and unnecessary  expense,” 
T aber aald "our aim  is to  ellml'i 
n a te  the ps:dding and squandering 
and give the A m erican people a 
rock-bottom  budget.”

- 2. T aber’s com m ittee, i t  w as
learaed, ne ither expects nor w an ts 
P residen t E isenhow er tb  send 
C ongress a  revision of the T rum an 
budget.

.(Continued on Page Nine)

McKay Asks Fast Vote 
For Hawaii_Statehood

Washington, Feb. 23— (A>)—Secretary of the- Interior Mc- 
Kav todav urged Congress to grant Hawaii immediate state
hood. In a statement for a House Interior subcommittee hear
ing, McKay called for legislation to let Hawaii become the
49.th s ta te  upon a determ ination  by •_  ̂ ___  ,
the P residen t th a t all requirem ent., ~  T  "T O
laid down by C ongress have been I  ^

*” Even though H aw aii has a pro-
po.sed s ta U  constitu tion  already, in -*• g
existence, he .said, the bill before ■ g ,  R , V* 5 1  G  1 2  
th a  com m ittee w ould p u t off s ta te -  J  I / O  • V J  A- C K O R -R ^
hood for the te r rito ry  un til Con- 
gresa passes ano ther bill approv
ing  a  constitution.

Say* Provisions f i l le d  i 
McGa.v said he could see no rea- ‘ 

son f o r ’.such a  requ irem ent when | 
th e  proposed constitu tion  "has i 
been in exi.stencc for over two 
yrar.s, apiii has received a tten tio n .’’ ’
He addeil;

"So fa r  as I  am  aw’are, Us pro- 
vi.sions a re  fully in accord w ith the 
e.s.sential principles of good gov
ernm en t on th e  A m erican plan.- 

‘‘Tf h owever. Ihe p roposed con-

Fourth Lost
st. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 23—  

_ (/P )_ T h ree  U. S. F-84 jet 
fighters crashed near Goose 
Bay Air Base in Labrador 
Saturday and another is m iss
ing after one of the . worst 
multiple je t accidents in his- 
torv.

‘Voice’ Post

To Johnson
Washington, Feb. 23—KA*) 

— Robert L! Johnson of Phila
delphia, president of Temple 
University, Was reported to
day to be the Eisenhower ad
ministration’s choice to take 
over direction of the State 
Departihent’s overseas infor
mation program.

A congressional course, unw ill
ing to  be quoted by name, told 
new’sm en he understood th a t Sec
re ta ry , of .State Dulles had, or 
shortly  would, ask Johnston to  be
come head o f th e  In ternational in
form ation adm in istra tion  IIIA ).

I ts  activlUea include the Voice 
of A m erica operations, now under 
investigation  by the Senate In 
vestigations subcom m ittee headed 
by S enator M cC arthy (R -W is).

Cnnipion H as Restgifed
D r. W ilson Compton, form er 

p resident of W a.ihington’ S ta te  
U niversity , resigned las t week as 
UA adm inistra tion . Dulles, in ac 
cepting  Com ton’s resignation; sa 'd  
It w as no t re la ted  -to  the Senate 
Inquiry.

The source repo rting  th a t John
son m ight be Com pton’s successor 
said there  w as some doubt' John
son would take  on ti*5 unless 
the Inform ation p rogram  wa.s re 
moved from  the S ta te  departm en t 
and established under a  new in
dependent agency. T here has been 
ta lk  of m aking i t  independent.
. The Philadelphia educator fo r
m erly w as chairm an  of the C iti
zens -Committee fo r th e  Hoover 
report, a  group form ed to  press 
for governm ent reorganization  
p lans recom m ended by a study 
commlazion headed by the form er 
P resident.

M cC arthy’s Investigations sub
com m ittee. search ing  fp*- evidence 
of W aste'And subversion In'"Voice”  
operations, took te.stfmony behind 
cIos.sed doors today from  N ath an 
iel Weyl, a W 'ashlngton free
lance w riter.

In te s tlm o n v ' la.st y ear to  the 
Senate In te rn a l Security  aubeonri- 
m ittee , W evl described him self as 
a fo rm er Com m unist and said he 
had aeen A lger H ias p ay  dues a t

Price of Gattle
Hopes Dim  
On Ghange 
In Taft Law

Gene A utry Pays a Visit to Tom m y

Washington, Feb. 23— (A*) 
— A top level Labor Depart
ment Advisory committee 
met W  an hour and a half to
day to discuss amendments to 
the Taft-Hartley law and then 
adjourned for 10 days.

Washington, T eh. 23—(A*) 
— A 15-member committee 
representing industry, labor 
and the public today began 
closed-door conferences aimed 
at reaching a compromise 
agreement on changes in the 
Taft-Hartley Law.

The advisory com m ittee Was 
nam ed by S ecre ta ry  of L abor D ur
kin to  h e lp 'd ra f t . th e  am endm ents 
which the E isenhow er adm in is tra 
tion will recom m end to  Congress.' 
P rospects for ag reem en t w ere not 
b rig h t bu t D urkin expressed hope 
he could g e t a  m eeting  of minds 
on the law ’s controversial points. 

A pproved by Ike 
The com m ittee, narned by D ur

kin las t we^k w ith  E lsenhqw er’'B 
okay, is composed of five m em bers 
each rep resen ting  , the  public, in
dustry  and labor. All sides seem to 
have fingcra crossed on any  suc
cessful, outcome.

D urkin  said  he will use w h a t
ever siiggestiond he g e ts  from  tlie 
com m ittee in prfiparlng am end
m ents to  be subm itted  to Congress.

official, now is serv ing  a  ja il term  
for perju ry . He w as convicted 
of lying when he denied th a t he 
had furnished S ta te  departm ent 
docum ents to  a  p re-w ar Soviet 
espionage ring.

(C ontinued on Page Nine)

s titu tion  docs contain any th ing  
the C ongress deem s objectionable, 
then i t  .scem.s to me the lim e for 
tak in g  corrective action  is now, 
ho t la ter.

"O n the o th er hand; if th e re  is
no th ing  objectionable in th e  pro- 
pfiserl constitu tion—and I believe 
th ere  is not- then  it  seem s to  me 
the th ing  to do is to  proyide th a t 
H aw aii .shall be adm itted  into the 
union upon basis of a de term ina
tio n 'b y  th e 'P re s id e n t th a t  all the 
requ irem ents prescribed by the bill 
have been fulfilled.”

The S ecre tary  noted th a t  11 of 
th e  13 s ta te s  which entered  the 
union during the la s t 89 years 
w ere adm itted  upon the basis of 
such a  pre.sidential determ inatiort 
authorized by Congresa.

The cu rren t hearing  deals only 
w ith  statehood fo r Hawaii. Both. 
Republican and D em ocratic p lat-

(f^ontlniied on Page T hirteen)

The U. S. A ir Force says one 
pilot w as killed. A nother is mi.ss- 
ing over the A tlan tic  about 100 
miles south  of G reenland, his fa te  
unknow n. The o th er tw o escaped 
serious in ju ry . •

On W ay to  Europe
The planes w ere p a r t  of a  fligh t 

of 16 F-84a en rou te  to  Europe and 
w ere '’fly ing from Goose to  
N nrsarssuak  in Greenland.

The th ree  th a t crashed w ere re 
tu rn in g  to  Goose a f te r  th e ir  fligh t 
leader reported  his aux iliary  fuel 
ta n k s  Weren’t- 'feed ing  properly .'

Tliey w ere m aking  a ground 
rad a r approachi In form ation when 
the leader’s e r f f t  ran  o u t of fuel. 
All th ree p lanes s tru ck  the ground 
ab o u t 3 1-2 m iles e a s t of the big 
field.

A rescue helicopter located the 
two su rv iv ing , pilots w ithin 2'0 
m intues. One w as taken  to  Goose

tRV  W arp lanes  
P o u n d  o il R ed  
R o a d s ,  Stocks

figures the labor and industry  
m em bers can reach ag reem en ts on 
am endm ents sh o rt of some miracle. 
The com m ittee m em bers include 
such figures as A FL  P residen t 
George Mcany, CIO P residen t W al
te r R cuthcr. P residen t H arry  
Moses of the BIturninous Coal Op
era to rs  A ssd tistlon  and Ben 
Moreell, of fii«' Jones & Laughlin  
S teel C om pany

Herald Photo.
Tommy Buslam, T5, son of Sir. and Mr*. Benjamin Bnslam of >184 Beatoa atreeti la nltleally 111 

but he hrvikn out with a hig smile this morning when his mother to|d him he had a vMtar—M 
other than Gene Autry, noted cowboy star. Arrangements for Autry** vlalt U  Tsmmy. S Haat- 
ford Courant newsboy, were made by the Courant. The visit wan to have 'takes pln«» at TaoiM^jMa 
but he wa* .transferred to the hospital Friday 4vhen hla eiwallfinn womeaed. AntryjjNM-4| |M |e i I 
Children’* Ward whUe here and entertained taa jranimalan eOfc'JUs thema neag, *Tai Baaklklii'R i 
die Again."

Cancels Sino-Soviet
I t  w as c lear th a t  D urkin , the 

form er chief of thfe A FL P lum bers 
Union and onl.v D em ocrat in the 
Eisenhow er .cabinet, ititendcd to 
m ake a try  a t  least a t  w inning 
some degree o f  agreem ent o h T a f t-  
H ortley changes. Eisenhow er has 
promi.sed to support changes fa ir 
to both labor and ma>,agement.

D urkin planned to  pu l m em bers 
of ■ the 8(1\’isory com m ittee who 
cuStomsmly bargain  toge ther on 
conlracNT inj.o aiibcommlttee.s to 
try  for a^ ri?m en ta  on T aft-H artley  
changes. F or instsnee, he arranged

^  ’’■’T ' Taipeh, Formosa,
- ^ e n a t o F S  L l r g e

Plan Seeko 
New Cre^k 
U. S. Buylog

WoBhinffton, Feb. 28-r<^ 
—The Houlse Agricultuneom* 
mitte today endorsed < R fou^

meet with Secretary 
culture Benson a a  aoott'ail 
sible to discuss it,

D rafted  la s t weeR W  a  eubesia*

-  * *fo r c a ttle  men.
(3) '8Upped-ii# R iM  taqlRv tig

th e a d ll ta ry . 7
. (S) T em porary  curhn e a ' f o n l n  
bM f Im porU. ~

(4) O orem m ent buying of aieiU 
fo r th e  achool lunch  pn^pram .

Hope aald tha  A fricu ltu ra  (ft* 
T aF tm ent a lready  ia c iv i> «  e o ^  
•k iaration  t o ' t l i  Q a  i i to U .  ^  

DM hNwm A  O fliriaa 
R ope said  th a ra  la aome d tff«h  

enca o f  opinion am ong U v aa to ^  
man ea to  th e  need fo r  cred it 
■letance, adding:
. *'My though t in  th a t  t h a n  i a h t  .. 
a  nead r ig h t nenr, t h a n  wiB> 
fo re  th l»  a itua tkm  ie over. Z fpel 
we need aom e c teM t noR. n o t wiM- 
e u e  th ie ig h  n g v h w h i

«d  c M v le B ^ th e t  jUMno- 
prteee e n  n o t going t o  *  
falling.

"F a rm  prices «ro itabU W ng g t  
.s ligh tly  low er leveta an d  th ey  niMf 
go up aom ew hat," A iken said  In n«  
interviaw . " t h a t  doesn 't meett 
every th ing  is roay b u t fa rm  prlcae 
a ren ’t  going th rough  th e  floor." 

Flnrai Ineom o F oreeaet 
T h e  A gricu ltu re  departm en t, 

fficnawhlle, fo recaat th a t  fa rm  la - 
dome from  th e  aale o f produeta

(ConllniiPd on Fags Nine)

(4)ontimird on Page Two)

Crisis Here to Stay:

Congress Struggle 
Economic Policies

■ '(N O T E ; .This la  the first .of. lour.. invoLve, a t  U aal tt  mpoi'arll.y, tiĉ . 
•riirle* . which exam ine, th e  th in k -; tiflclng.: and  rectsing > som e .preUy 
ing lieliind the new adml,niatra- cherished ideas. ■

■ tlo n ’s  ■ ei-nnomte -poMrle*. The,'flT*r; 
sto ry  M>lH nut the general line* of 
thought, the second tax  policy, the 
th ird  m onetary and cred it policy 
and the fourth  debt num agem ent 
policy.)

By K R .\N |t O’BKIE.'V
W a.ihington. Feb. 23  ̂ i/F) One 

thought, w hich  can w ork wide and 
deep change.s in the nation 's econ- 
onjy. m ay be.said to  dom inate the 
new adm inistra tion 's economic 
polic ies.'

I t  is:, Cri.sus ha.s come to stay .
O ut of this the Eisenhow er gov

ernm en t ha.s evolve/i an economic 
program  which follows a const-ten t 
line through fax, budget, mone
tary -cred it, debt m anagem ent, 
controls, support and regulation 
policy. ' ■ J

M uch 'o f thp policy ha.i already  
em erged in word or action. Much 
mbre is disclo.scd in the -speecheR 
and piiblication.s of ELsenhower’s 
chief economic aides before they 
took office.

.. . . -
The new T reasury  leaders have 

given evidence they hbp«-to ham 
m er out a  new economic policy 
with Congress, not against it.  ̂ Sec
re ta ry  H um phrey .' U ndersecretary  
M arion Folsom, deputy S ecretary  
W. Randolph Burgess and Tax Ad
viser Dan T h ro o p  Smith have 
quietly been circulating througli 
the offices of Senators and R epre
sen tatives on Capitol Hill.

In their ta lk ; with legislators, 
"cooperation" and "jd in t study", 
a re  prom inent words. William 
McCheaney M artin. J r .,  chairm an j 
of th i  F ederal R eserve Board, 
backs them  up.
• One of the above said, privately, 

"W e are  not putting together a 
p rogram  which we are, going to 
take up the Hdl try  to ram  
down the th roat of Congress. We 
are  asking for ideas. We w ant re 
ports of studies from the Hill. We 
are  suggesting point studies. We 
do not suppose that all our ideas 
will he accepted, and some of them 
we will not even propose, We

Seoul, Feb. 23—</P)— Allied w ar
planes laid a  heavy hand on Com
m un ist supply arterle.R and stock
piles again  today while 'g round 
action along the 1.5.5-mile Korean 
fron t dim inished to  a near s tan d 
still.

U. S. S uperfo rts , s truck  the 
heaviest, blow—a pre-daw n raid 
on a  supply cen te r w est of 
C haeryong in we.«ttern Korea. The 
>12 B-29s also h it rep a ir facilities j 
five m iles northw est o L  Pyong- 1 
vang, the K orean Cojnrsunist cap- j 
Ital. ■ .............................. .. .....- - " - r —

Bom ber -^rewa reported  some 
an ti-a irc ra f t fire.

B-2^ lig h t bom bers ranged  over 
large .sections of N orth  K orea in 
the dark . T heir crew s reported  
de.stroying 12.5 Communi.st ve
hicles, one locomotive and h its  on 
s  com m unications center.

The U. S. F ifth  A ir Force said 
las t n ig h t’s toll broiight to 1.303 
the to ta l of C om m unist vehicles 
destroyed in the p as t 12 n ights.

On the ground, Alllied in fan try - 
j men b e s t back tw o sm all probing 
' a tta c k s  pn> the; cen tra l f ro h t—one 
by a ..  Chinese platoon .ag a in s t tra n s it
F inger -ridge-and the o th e r " by- system  -occurred a l te r  slark  on a 
some-21V -Refls -sgalTist'«m o titp o s t-’one-w #y '-serburban truck, 
in the M undung valley. B rief pa- .B o th  trpU eya.;w ere 
'tfoI“ contact's w ere reported  el.se-' derriofi.ilied and IHe pa.ssehgefs 
where. j w ere  m angled In the w reckage.

■One of the an tiquated  cars, jam 
med w ith 90 picnickers, w as mov
ing down a sleep grade and w as 
supposed to  sw itch onto a  siding to 
w ail for a trolley laboring up th e  i 
hill. /

The dnwn-bourtd c a r’s m otorm an, 
who.se foot was am putated , said 
he heard a "di.v c rack ” w.hen he 
applicfi his ai;’ t-iakes a t  the top 
of the hill, and they failed to  lake  
hold.

Tro lley  C rash  
D e a t h s  at 59 
In  M ex ico  C ity

Mexico a ty . ,  Feb. 2.3 OF) Fed
era l ami city  officials investigated  
reports today th a t a b rake failu re  
and overloading caused the dis
astrous head-on trolley c rash  he're 
S atu rday  n igh t in w hich a t  least 
59 per.sons were killed and 81 
o thers seriously injured.

Tlie accident de.scrihed by dffl- 
.c ia ls jy! the w o rst, in the h is to ry

F ir m e r  S ta n d  
O n  R e d  Pacts

’W ashington, Feb. 23 (^ c - J n -
fluentlal S enators - a r* j ^slU lnf' 
about toughening  up P residen t 
E isenhow er’s proposed resolution 
to  condem n Soviet enslavem ent of 
peoples th rough  brush ing  aside 
secre t agreem ents.

"D isappointing” and n o t fa r 
reaching enough w as the reaction 
of Sen. W iley ,(R -W is.), chaUtman 
of the Foreign  R elations com m it
tee. Sen. T a f t of Ohio, the R epub
lican lender, said the resolution 
m igh t be ”a little  m ore explicit.”
— Sen. H lckenlooper IR -Ia .) w ent 
a  step  fu r th e r  yesterday . He. p ro 
posed a congressional declaration  
th a t  th e  U . S.- does no t. recognize 
t j r t  once secre t ag reem en ts them 
selves as perm anently  bindinig.

The resolution subm itted  to  
C ongress by Eisenhow er re jec ts 
sn y  in te rp re ta tio n s  of agreem ents, 
such ns those made a t  Y alta  during 
W orid W ar II, w hich "have been

(C ontinued on P»ge Nine)

The E igh th  A rm y said four 
sm all-scale bu t bloody patro l

(Continued on Pagb Two)

l^ews T id b its
<>uH«d from AP Wi re«

Eisenliower Tiikcs 
Dav Off from Work

W a.shjngton. Feb. 23 — <JP> 
P residen t Ei.ienhow’er took tim e 
o)it today  for s W a.shington’s 

j B irthday  round of golf.
I The P residen t left the W h ite ' 
'H o u se  shortly  before. 11 a.m. for 

the B urning T ree C ountry  Club in . 
nearby M aryland.

There w as no infornration as to  I 
who w as In the Pre,sidcnt’» parly .

Since the b irthday  annivcr.iery 
fell on Sunday, today is a holiday

( ( ’ontinued on Page Three)

Democrats 
Redistrictiiig Bill

H iirtford, Fob. 23 .(/I5 , Demo- 
rrati<- S ts te  ’C hairm an John M. 

for mo.1t federal w orkers. Eisen- Bailey refiirned from a F lorida va-

„  r  1.  . i  ■’ hope in the end to have a coherent i M onday m orning s tra te g y  nj;
But the adm in istra tion  is al- a  solidly based econ- i w ith  congressional leaders
ady engagefi in two ' om y accriptable to Congress and to called off.' hready

fights w ith C o:igrcfSyO ver farm  
prices and ta x  reduction.

How much of its  well ordered 
I'economic program , the essentially  
non-political, businessm an adm in
is tra tion  can put th rough  th e  pollt- i 
Ically senritiye Congress i* %

9 •

om y accriptable 
us."

Basis of P rogram  
H ere a re  the foundations of that 

p rog ram :
The E isenhow er

how er fell in -line by scheduling no 
appointm ents. Even the usual

eetlng  
s w a s

Congress
The P residen t and his wife a t 

tended a  service in W ashington’s 
dwTi church yesterday , m otoring to 
C hrist . Episcopal Church in nearby 

governm ent i A lexandria, Vs.
takes the view th a t as pf Ja n , 20, A ccom panied by V irg in ia’s

question. F o r th e  p rog ram  would I (C ontinued on P ag e  T hirteen) (C ontinued on Page F our) • ,
■ f ' '■ ^

i '

cation in tim e to  tak e  a hefty  
sw ing a t  Republican plans to  re- 
d is tric t the S ta te  Senate, along 
w ith  some o ther adm in istra tion  
plans. ■
■ F orm er U. S. Rep. A braham  A. 
Riblcoff and M ayor John L. Sulli
van of New B rita in  joined him;

The occasiop w ap a testim onial 
d inner la s t n ig^ t for S ta te  S enator 
Joseph A. .m n aqu isto ,, Harlfoiyl

(CVmtinued on Page Four)

E igh th  A rm y in Seoul says a lr-
e ra f t (unidentified) is responsible 
for dropping one ■mall bomb on 
Allied re a r  a rea  over w.eek end in 
which narrow  e.stape by A rm y 
personnel is reported  . . . Two 
more "ehlld b u rg la rs” a re  picked 
up by New Haven au th o rities  as 
young thieves are  trapped  in re a r 
of elo.ied d rug  store.

Police Comnil.isioner M onsghan 
of New York (fity lake* to televi- 
*lcm to defend hi.i own ad m in is tra 
tion and conduct of officials u n 
der him . . . Iiique.it is planned a t  
Sheldon, Iowa, to inve.itigate rra sh  
of nnow plow -and passenger tra in  
which killed one person snd  in 
ju red  25. I,.

Medical referee clears m ystery  
surro ttnd lng  death  of Londcinderry, 
N. H.. couple by re^xirling they  
died of M ethanol ( wihmI Hleohol) 
poisoning. . . . U nited N ations is 
on record a s  declaring  K ussia vio
la ted  1945 C hina tre a ty  w ith N a
tiona list governm ent.

Tw enty  thousand m em bers of 
a rm e d ’fo rces p lus hundreds of key 
rivilian* s c h ^ u le d  to  tak e  p a r t in 
1953 series o f nuclear testa, ac 
cording to  announcem ent from  
Pentagon. . . .  N etherlands-govern
m en t .reveals it is floa ting  bond 
loan of 209 million guilders, abou t 
dZ’ ] million In C, S, dollar*, to

Free China, in a dramatic 
Cold War move of open de
fiance to Soviet Russia, today 
announced it was declaring! 
null and voiii the Nationalist 
Chinesc-Russian t)-eaty of 
1945.

The "move clears Ihe w ay for 
the N ationslists  to  tak e  p a r t tn 
any  blockade, of the M anchurian , 
p o rts  of D airen and P o rt A rthu r. : 
since the tre a ty  gave R ussia ape-1 
cist rig h ts  there.

The trea ty , signed in Moscow In 
1045, w as a n  ou tg row th  of the 
Y slta  Rg^Mment.

In  effect R ussia repudiated  the, 
tre a ty .w h e n  Mo.icow w as firs t to 
reeognlze the new Peiping Red re 
gim e when it cam e to  power in 
1949.. I.4i le r  Peiping, claim ing sov
ere ign ly  of all China, announced 
it w as continuing to adhere to  the 
Moscow trea ty .

In  19,50, R ussia and Red China 
s ig n e d 'a  new tre a ty  of good will, 
security  and m utual assistance' 
aim ed lRrgel.v a t  Japan . U nder th is 
pac t R u s a i a  w as to  have w ith 
draw n from D airen and P o rt A r
th u r b,v the end of 1952 and re tu rn  
the jo in tly  operated  Changchun 
railroad in M anchuria to  Chinese 
ownership. B ut only the railroad 
w as re tu rned  la.st December. The 
Soviets will continue to  hold the ir 
M anchurian, base ciitics for JUi in- 
.defipilie.. tim e  undcf ,ter/n% iOf .an 
a g re e m e n t'in k e d  in  Moscow last 

-fiSptem ber.- --
'  Foreign ’ M in iste r George- • ’Yeh 
declared the U nited S ta te s  had not 
been consulted on the action be
cause " i t  w as purely an in ternal 
m a tte r ."  '

N ationalis t C h in s ' declared the 
tre a ty  had been "violated and nu l
lified by the Soviet Union in c a rry 
ing out its  p rogram  of aggreialon 
in China,”

The N stlona lls t Foreign OIBce

C  th is  m onth would b* abou t tw o bO.
lio a  d o lla rsro r ju s t  abou t th e a s m a  

g  - r a  1  ^  a* In F ab ruary  of laa t y*ar. Zb

R e d  B lo c on
K ore an  Peace

U nited N ations. N. Y„ Feb. *3— 
(^)—The U. S. has voiced a  Korea 
peace challenge to  Boytet bloc 
delegates arriv ing  here, laat today 
fo r th e  resum ed U K  assem bly 
session.

Although the 1(1; B. and its  UN 
Allies have planned no s ta rtlin g  
new move in th e  assem bly to  ha lt 
the K orean w ar. H enry  C abot 
Lodge, J r ., new  chief U. 8 . dele
gate, sum m ed up the ir K orean 
position th is w ay * In a  televised 
Interview;

"I don’t  th ink  the R ussians w an t 
to  discontinue the K orean w ar. A« 
long as 'th ey  have th a t a ttitude , 
there  is no use toe-dancing around 
in th e  UN on th e  question and 
sp litting  hair*.

”Of course, th e ir a ttitu d e  m ay 
change and we will be here to  ta lk  
w ith  them  about i t  if i t  does."

The assem bly recessed its  ses
sions Dec. 20 until tom orrow  to 
allow th e  Elsenhow er adm ln istra- 
tloH tlm h a f te r  th e  inauguration 
Jan . 20 to  fashion its  Korea policy. 
Lodge’s s ta tem en t yesterday w as 
his .first public pronouncem ent on 
th e K o re a  situation .
- ...,;rCail*;PMCie.-'£:OUaCU

L a s t w eek,, a f te r  o ther delega
tions h a d 'c o m p la ln e d th a t'th rV rS r 
w a r  in d ica tin g -n o  conerete- ap 
proach on Korea, Lodge called 
them  in for a  peace council. He 
enjoined aecrecy on them  b u t it 
w as learned th a t  they  decided to 
sit sigh t on the UN assem bly truce 
proposal, d rafted  by India, which 
the Com m unist Chinese and N orth  
K oreans rejected  a f te r  the Soviet 
bloc voted against it In th e  UN.

V. K. K rishna Menon, the Indian

Jan u ary , I t said, recaip ts from  
m arketings w ere 12,700,000,000, 
approxim ately  th e  le v e l 'o f  Ja n u 
a ry . 1M2.

Ja n u a ry  receip ts from  Hveatodi 
and livestock products wer* re 
ported  to  have been $1,400,000,000. 
o r about S per cen t under th e  R g. 
u re  fo r the sam e m onth la s t yaar. 
R eceipts fo r crops, however, w ere 
up  14 per cen t from  th e  sam e 
m onth  cd 1062.

(C M tlaiied ea  P ag e  Mine)

Bu lle tins
from the AP Wlree

(C ontinued on Page N ine) (Continued on Page Nine)

BOY DRINK8 D'YE 
M ertdea, Feb. tS  — tffl—^Twa> 

year-old M ichael O ayaor w aa rtk 
ported la  ertUeal eeadU toa a t  
M eriden HoapKal a f te r  awaOew- 
lag  a  quantity  of-lye fas M* beiaa  
thla m onilag . Hla fa th e r to ld  po
lice be m  not know bow m  
child bad  gottcB to the  lye IwSi 
Ue.

TWAINS NOT M EETING 
W aahlngton, F eb . SS—(ft—Mov- 

big to av e rt poesible im iible, pe> 
iiro  ea teWe th e  WMIe R aaae to* 

teta -ergbijtieleBWB*
___ -an# -E|bul' B eeeai,
berg  ap a rt fiwm thoee tevorbag! 
'a ie  Beath' penalty fear. Ihe ' ‘ebb* 
vietad atom  aples. One Ik e  ad 
about MO persona demaadlBg 
clem ency circled directly  la  freab 
of the White House shortly  a fte r

Reds  ̂ Facists Lose Ground 
To Socialists in Austria Vote

V ienna, A ustraia, Feb. 23---(R— 
Another dualltion governm ent of 
C onservatives and m oderately 
Leftists appeared  in prospect for 
occupied A ustria today following 
parliam en tary  elections in which 
the Socialists , scored m arked  
gains.

: 165-seat lower cham ber, but the 
country 's com plicated voting laws 
m ade Chancellor Leopold Figl'a 
Catholic Peoples party  again  p a r
liam en t’s la rgest with 74 m em bers.

Because of this. P residen t Theo
dor K oem er, him self a  Socialist, 
waa expected to ask  F igl to form  

The Com m unists, neo-Nazis, a  new cabienet. \
Catholic C onservatives and all The Catholic leader, who has 
o ther facticins in the country aatride headed the country’s governing 
the Iron C urtain lost ground in the Socialist • ConservaUve coalition 
voting, held in the nation’s A m eri- ' since It wap form ed In December, 
ca, B ritish. F rench and R ussian 1945, appeared  certa in  to  ask the 
occupation zones. aocialU U  again to  partic ipate  In

"the Socialists polled the la rgest the cabinet, 
n.umber of votes and picked up s i x , 

help pay  fo r p a r t of flood dam age, new sea ts  lo r a  to taL o t 73 in the-‘
■  ̂ ,l

(OoBtlaued e a  P ag e  Ttgo)

TANKER MAKES PORT * 
Singapore, Feb. 23—W — H w  

skipper of Ike. F lanleh tan k e r 
W lima ftaially brought Ms ca rg a  
of CommunbU-coasIgaed jet.avbi* 
tinn fuel Iqto Singapore barbeb 
today but refused to say  wbetb e r 
he would try  to run  the N attea  
a list Chbieee blockade.

CX>P-SLAYER.FACES TRIAD 
TrambuM, Feb. 20—(/P) Jek a  

Donahue, 2S-year-«ld Maaaaebsif. 
se tts  r e f e m a to ry  para lea  w aa 
bouad over te  TbIreeM  O e o a ^  
Superior C eo rt to d ay  fo r  M m  
in th e  slay ing  of 8 ta te_  
m an E raee t Morse, 
n-aived exam iaatiem  
already beea foaad 
reopeaalble fo r tlw  F ib .  I t  I 
lag  of Morao oa  tlM M artop  
p a ^ w a y .

NiEW BNVOYil StA T S D  
Waaklagtaa, Fab. BB. i 'WBrT-- 

Tbe White Heaae aMWMw« W  
day  tbaS
win
be Awbaasadar b» Ri 
Froadi WUte la in  
dor tei Mexlea. 
aa# White are a

r
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Herê sfheviniY 
to carefree 
wsshd^Y^!

F R I G I D A I R E
Porcelain Paii'

Fri^idaire- 
Automatic * 
W asher

^rlgkialr«'i llv* Wolwr-Actlon-oaH • 
Km  *d««p>down* dirt ordinary 
.wathlitg action can't touch. And 
•lothai aro in hot water all the 
Ante, net half*In, holf>out. New 

^oat-over rinting action, Rapidry 
Spin, needs no bolting down. SAFE 
• n d  THOROUGH for ALL clothe* 
~even new Miracle Fabric*.

$299.75

-  Frigidoiro 
Fihra-matic 

Clothes Dryer
Now dry clothe* anywhere in your 
house, any time, without filling the 
room with sticky lint or steamy 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these {eaturesi 
Automatic temperature control, 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, Interior Ozone Lamp.

$259.75

Three U.-S.
. ■ A ' ,

Jets Crash, 
Fourth Lost

(Continued from  Panre One)

ImmeUialfily, wh.ilp the helicopter 
crew  chief, A irm an F irs t Cla.ss 
Thom as M lllett of Palm yra. 
stayed  w ith the oth'er. They ,w#fc 
picked up Sunday. . '

U nfavonible w e a t h ^  preVenUd 
the helicopter fnjm 'TnakinR a sec
ond. a ip itt-  ^ a tlird ay . Emrins. Uie 
'nlR hi M U lrtt. fashioned a  shelter 
fro m '-th e  wrecUapF,'- inflated lt.s 
rutiner ra f t  for the remain/np: pilot 
and adm inistered  f i rs t afd in be
low freezinp; tem peratures.

The th ird  plane and its  lifele.ss 
pilot w ere found Sunday mornint;.

E n ||tn e  Q uits
L ater, S atu rday , the pilot of 

the fou rth  c ra f t radioed th a t  his 
eni;in({^uit and he planned to  tmil 
ou t when the plane descended to 
S.OOO feet. A ctual halt ou t tim e has 
not been confirmed.

Four planes searched the a rea  
off southern  G reenland for two 
hours \v lthout aurce.ss before bad 
w eather forced abandonm ent of 
the hunt. U nfavorable conditions 
continued Sunday,

The U. 8. A ir Force w ithheld 
nam es of those Involved until 
n e x t of kin have been notified.

Ro€;kville Driver 
Slightly Injured

Kdward G. H am m . J r .,  21, of 5 
Q uarry  street, Rockville, es<;aped 
with only a scalp  laceration  tha t 
took two stitches to close a fte r his 
c a r hit a  utility pole Saturday 
nlghj.

According to police, H am m  w as 
driving south on ' New St{(te road 
about 11:30 when the front wheel 
of his c a r  caught in a  soft shoul
der, w ent out of control and struck 
the pole, located about 800 > feet 
w est of H illiard street.

H am m  w as trea ted  in the em er
gency room of M anchester Memo
rial Hospital and discharged.

Patro lm an P iim o  Amadeo In
vestigated the accident, but no ar- 
j-eat.w aa m ade.

Columbia

wiveGrange to Spon^
For Hollan^ J t^ ief Funds

Columbia, Feb. 23 ;^ tSpeclal) 
The grange herftr 'tw l sponsor a 
drive to  co lje c tfu n d s  for Holland 
relief. ^^--t6cal resident who wishes 
to  ,cofrtrlbute to  the fund, w hether 

a  m em ber of the g range o r 
tu)t. m ay .send his contribution  to 
Philip H. Isham , treasu rer.

I 'a s t M aatcni’ N ig h t,
P ast m aste r’s n ig n t w a s  observ

ed a t  Yeom an’s Hall by g rangers  
W ednesday' evening-. E igh t out o r  
l.t p ast m aste rs  attended. P ast 
Ma.ster Naaon N uhfer of F lorida 
and Mrs. D onald . E . W oodward, 
wife of D onald E. W oodward, past 
hiBstcr, also of F lorida sent special 
g ree tings fo r the occasion.

W oodw ard w as In New Y ork 
visiting  his s is te r w ho Is seriously 
ill and w as unable to  a tten d  the 
m eeting. H ubert-P . Collins, H enry 
H utchins, Raym ond E. C larke, 
Clayton E. H unt, Philip H. Isham , 
F rancis Lym an. M arlon Squier 
and Raym ond E. Lym an w ere the 
p a s t m asters in attendance. Jack  
C.srd, m aster, p resented  each 
m em ber wit!) an  address book in 
honor of the occasion.

Mrs. I^idri Kings W elromn 
Mrs. Clinton L add .tiang  the w el

come. C layton E. H un t presented 
a ch a rac te r sketch  entitled  "A 
S trike  a t  the Com pany. Raym ond 
E. Lym an read a paper on his 
m em oirs of his 30 years of service 
as ru ra l mall ca rrie r. H is rou te  has 
increased from 22 to 33 miles, 
from  too to  m ore than  300 mall 
boxes plus 75. more in the sum m er 
m onths. T .

Mrs. M arlon Squier presen ted  a ,__

S  &

Buv This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

'i.

Given On C O D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND OIL CO.
369 CENTER STREET 
TEL. MItchdl 3-6320

L  They’ re 

They’re elastic! 

They’ re ours!

' i i a

safe ty  num ber in  which F ire  Chle 
R ichard K. Davis, Newton Sm ith, 
George P e te rs  and W alter Card, 
volunteer firemen, dem onstrated  
the use of the resuscita tor. Mrs. 
M arlon H urlbu tt, represen ting  Lu- 
clus'W . Robinson. Jr., past m aster, 
w'ho w as unable to  a ttend  the 
m eeting, reported  her activ ities as 
a Judge for a recen t program  fea
tu rin g  advertising  throvigh cos
tum es w orn by m em l^rs  a t  Cov
en try  G range. " —

W o rk /o r  None
Philip Isham  In a  hum orous 

reading "U sing Up the Y ear •• pro
vided fo r each day- a a  a  h o l io ^  
w ith w ork for none. H ubert P. 
Collins, oldest Tnem ber of the 
gl-ange. by point of service, spoke 
briefly, rem iniscing on
In the grange. Raym ond E. CTark^e
told about the d ram atic  club of 
the old days. F ranc is  Lym an w as ; 
k ep t busy s s  sccretarv.^
____ _ S trlckland-SchlU lnger _  ]

Miss Irene SchillinKer. dO.UKn- 
te r  of Mrs. Lena SchllUngcr and 
th e  la te  F rederick  Schillinger of 
M errow. nnd Rayrnond S trlrklftnn, 
son of Mr! nnd Mrs. Leonard E. 
S trick land  of W illlm antlc-H art- 
ford road w ere m arried  S a tu rday  
a t  2 p. m. in C ongregational 
a iu r c h .  w ith Rev. H epry G. W y
m an officia ting . .  .

Mi.ss K atherine E dgerton  of 
Avon w as hridosniaid and Eugene 
Brunnc’cioni of W illiinantlc, w as 
bo.st-msn. S trick land  is an elec
trica l appliance servicem an in the 
employ o f  Jack  Roan in W illimnn- 
tic. The bride is employed by the 
M anufac tu re r’s association of 
C onnecticut in W est H artford .

Named P residen t 
Mrs. Archih.sid R. Sharpe, R rst 

diieclrc!i.s of Uie Ladles Society, 
wa.s elected pi’e.sitlent of the W orld 
Day of P ray e r group of Tolland 
C ounty E ast, a t a  m eeting of th a t 
group in Hcl)ion C ongregational 
CTiurcIv oil' .Friday .a f te rn o o n .  
Several local women a ttended  the 
service.

L is t F i r e  C a ll
Tlie fire departm en t responded 

to a <'011 at I..eonBrds B ridge on 
Pine s tre e t F riday  m orning a t  the 
home of .lam es Ijilrd . Laird had 
nlrend.v piit out the fife which Wa.s 
dangerously near the woods be
fore the firem en arrived.^

Mt s. Anne Fields, (54. "of South 
Meriden w as adm itted  to W kulha.n 
C om m unity M em orial Hospital, 
W illim antic. T uesday  m orning for 

, in juries whieh she received in an 
accident, when the car in which she 
w as riding skidded on an icy patch 
on U. S. Route 6.,. ,

1 A fte r trik ing  a fcnie the ca r 
overturned. Mrs. Fields suffered  
possible frac tu red  clavicle. Oac-

.^the left ear. 'Vita D. P e tra itis , 41, 
d river, suffered  ab rasions of the 
head pnd received tre a tm e n t also. 
H is w ife, d augh ter of Mrs. Fields, 
escaped in jury . S ta te  'Trooper 
John  T crach of C olchester b a r
racks, Investigated  bu t m ade no 
a rre s ts .

Hold “ K ee" Night 
'Thirty young people a ttended the 

RecreaU oh C ouncirs "Riec"" night 
a t. WllllmanUc YMCA F rid ay . Dr,. 
R alph E. W olmer, p rogram  ch a ir
m an ' presen ted  badge aw ards to 
th e  following m em bers of the 
G ra-Y  group;

K aren  Anthony. R oberta  Me- 
Quade and B a rb a ra  Woodward, 
sw im ming'; P a tty  H aynes, K aren 
Anthony, Carol Ann Jasw inski and 
R ussell E vans, bowling.

School H as P lay 
Students of M rs. B rehan t’s fifth 

g rade  class a t H orace W. P o rte r 
School presented an Interesting 
play com m em orating George 
Wa.shington a t an assem bly pro
g ram  in the activ ity  room of the 
school. The Boston T ea P arty , M id
night Ride of Paul R evere, the 
Signing of the D eclaration of Inde
pendence; ' W ashington's being 
m ade Commander-ln-Chlef of th^ 
Continental Army, and the m aking 
of our first flag by Betsy Roas 
w ere all depicted. W ashington w as 
played by M ichael M cQuadc; John 
Hancock John Wheaton,. Sam uel 
A dam s B rian Kinder, Paul R evere 
— Alfred Black, Paul R evere 's 
A lde--Chucky Forbes, W ashing
ton 's  Aide- C arl Johnson, R obert 
M orris—T om m y Kowalski, - C ap
tain  of the Army' J a c h y ' Wood
w ard, Betsy Ross -V irginia G a rri
son, her daughter—N orm a Ives.

G irl announcers . w ere B renda 
Beebe, Carol Ann Jasw inski, Carol 
Lusky, M arilyn B aker and Teddy 
M arrio tte. O thers who took p art 
In the play w ere Tom m y Beese, 
John Coughlin, B uster Lewis, 
Philip Potter, Cyntpia Savage, 
R ichard  G ervais, Paul Szegda, 
H arlan Smith, G erald  Hennequin, 
David Chesley, Joseph Berthium e, 
B arb a ra  C larke, M arie F a rm er, 
Sandra , G ard iner and C lark 
Thbmpaon. M arilyn B aker spoke 
briefly on Brotherhood week a t the 
end of the play, *

Plan D em onstration 
.Colum bia G irl Scouts w ill-give a 

class dem onstration at Yeomans 
Hall on W ednesday, from 7;30 to 
9;30 p. m. R efreshm ents will be 
served. Anyone in terested  Is In
vited to attend.

m  W ^ p la n e ^  
Pound on Red 
Roads, Stocks

(C ontinued F rom  Page One)

clashes ,raged on th e  fro n t Sun
day*. .

Tw'enty-one Chinese w ere re 
ported  killed no rth east of Pan- 
m unJom --alte of the suspended 
truce  ta lk s— In an eigh t-hour b a t
tle betw een Allied troops and  Chi
nese a t  rifle  clubbing range.

Eigh{y-slx N orth  K oreans w ere 
killed In  two clashes 'dh th f  Tar 
eastern  fron t, n ear A nchor hill. 
The E igh th  A rm y said it lva.4 a 30- 
m im ite sk irm ish  s ta r te d  by an A l
lied raid ing patro l. .

A nother group of Allied raiders 
h it Chinese positions w est of Kor- 
angpo on the w estern  front. The 
raider^ reported  they  . killed 18 
Chindsd.

In  Tokyo, ..the N avy said planes 
from  the U. S. ca rrie r Valley Forge 
pounded positions n ear the n o rth 
east coast port of Won.san w ith 
rockets, napalm  (Jellied gasoline) 
and cannon fire.

A t Panm unjom , the C om m unists 
today accused the UN of bombing 
cam ps ~ holding UN prisoners of 
w ar nine tim es since the arm istice 
negotiations began in July, 1951. 
They said  39 UN soldiers were 
killed and 157 wounded.

The Reds m ade the charge in a  
le t te r  handed to  UN liaison offi
cers.

The le tte r  charged  th a t on Nov. 
26. 1952, UN planes bombed a  
prisoner of w ar cam p a t  Suchon 
and wpunded th ree  UN POWa,
. '/Tie Reds said they  pro tested  
th is bombing on Dec. 1, 1952, but 
the UN "had the audacity  to deny 
It.” . - -

The Reds al.so accused the UN 
of c ieo ting  "p re tex ts  to  w reck 
finally  and th roroughly  the arm is
tice negotia tions.”

the p a rty  ixitled 662,501 votes In 
the 1951 presidential elections.

TJie p a r ty  lo s t su p p o rte rs  in kll 
of Its stroiigholda . inc lud ing ' th e  
a re a  around  SaJxburg, and in 
E rauiiau , w here 'A do lf H itler wa* 
bom . 'The Socialists picked •.up 
m ost-of the league's.losses.

Only one incident w as reported  
during the voting. The In terior 
m in is try  said 40 Socialists were 
a rrested  in the R ussian zone while 
a ttem p ting  to  p u t up election post
e rs  displaying a  gallows and the 
nam es of persons executed by the 
Comm unists.

The election w as w estern  E u
rope's second since, the Republican 
v ictory  In the U nited S ta te s  las t 
N ovem ber. Greece moved sharp ly  
to  the > righ t, in voting Nov. 16, 
which ihslailed Field M arshal 
Ale.xandffr Papagoa as p rim e m in
ister. A u stria  veered the o ther 
way.

Reds, Facists Lose 
Gfoiind in Austria

M anchrster Evening H erald Co- 
lu lnb la  'corres|inndent, Mrs. F rank  
M archisa, tele]ihone HArrlsbn

C I R C L E
ENDS TONIGHT

CONTINUOUS
T  _
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(C ontinued from  Page One)

Socialist In terio r M inister O skar 
H elm er told new sm en his faction 
would' ' ‘continue to  cooperate with 
the Peoples p arty  to spare  the 
country fu rther suffering.”

Figl said he w as proud th a t  his 
p a rty  w as still backed by so m any 
of t h e , A ustrian  voters, "even 
the balance is only by a  m andate 
of one..”. , ..... .
- The voters yesterday  elected 74 
Pcople-s p a rly  mem bers. 73 So
cialists. four C om m unists and 14 
m em bers of th e  extrem e-righ t, 
neo-N.azl League of Independents. 
This represented  a  gain of six 
sea ts  fo r the Socialists, losses of 
one each for the Conservatives, 
Com tiiuntsts and 'independents, and 
the rem oval o f th ree  sp lin te r p a r
ty  rep resen ta tives generally allied 
w ith th e  Conservatives.

3’ote Total Rises 
The to ta l valid vote w as 4,319,- 

274— 125.r>4l more than  In the 
la.st parliam en tary  voting in 1949 
and about tw o-th irds of the coun
try 's  population.

This w as the provisional vote 
(J949 figures in n a ren th e se s);

, Fociali.sts, 1,818.811 n..823,.524). 
m St. Jam es’ ^Church, by R e v .j j2  per cent .of vote;_.People'a Par-. 
George P, Hughc.s. O rganist Jane  ty. 1,781.969 (1,846.581). 41.3 per

Court Cases
■the case of E dw ard G. Dorsey, 

35, of the Bolton Lake House,. Bol
ton, ’ charged  w ith  tw o m otor 
vehicle offenses, w as continued .for 
one week In Towm C ourt th is  m orn
ing.

Dorsey, who is free on $500 bond, 
is accused of driving while under 
the Influence of in tox icating  liquor 
o r d rugs and driv ing  while his 
license w as under suspension.

The accused w as arrested  on 
N orth  M ain s tre e t S a tu rday  a f te r 
noon by Police L t. Raym ond F. 
GrllBn.

In ano ther case th is  m orning, 
Judge John S. G. R o ttner f ln ^  
Miss Jane  A dam s, 27, of W est 
S tsfford , $50 fo r driving w ithout 
an  o pera to r 's  license and $15 for 
refusing  to  give her nam e and ad 
dress a t  the tim e of an  accident. 
M iss A dam s w as' a rre s ted  a l  the 
result' of a  m inor accident Ikat 
m onth.

In o ther cases today, Joseph 
Sclarrone. 29, of Philadelphia, w as 
fined $24 for speeding; W illiam 
A rm strong, of 176 Spruce s tree t, 
charged w ith  intoxication, w as 
fined $20; JdKn 'Van Wych, 62, of 
6 Lincoln s tree t, w as fined $15 fo r 
obstructing  traffic; E dw ard F. 
M asterson, 18, of G lastonbury, w as 
find $9 foV. a stop  sign, violation; 
a  w a rra n t m s  ordered Issued in 
the case of Philip Cafro, 25, of 54 
B irch s tree t, charged w ith a  p ark r 
ing violation; and the case aga in s t 
V ictor Polack, 41, of W illim antic, 
charged w ith  breach of the peace, 
w as nolled.

The te rm  " to ry ” originally 
referred  to a P ap is t outlaw  in Eng 
land, la te r becam e the nicknam e 
of one of the m ost respectable 
political p a rtie s  of the country  and 
in recent years has become a  term  
•of rep roach ....... .........  ̂ —-r
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Children under 12, ha lf price 
O rc|i. $2.40, 81.89; 1st Bale. 
82.40, 81.89, 81.20 ; 2nd Bair.
81.20. T ickets now a t  Box Of- 
flee.

f

Daley-Gavello
Miss Joan  A rline Uavello, daugh

te r of Mr. and Mrs. Felix U  Gavel- 
lo of 10 Drive D, became the bride 
of 'W illiam Jame.s Daley, son of 
Mr. and' Mrs. W illiam Jam es D a
ley, Sr., of 115 School a tree t. E ast 
H artford , S atu rday . Feb. 14. The 
double-ring cerem ony w as p e r
formed a t a high Masa a t  9 a, m.

MANCHESTER

STATE
1

LAST 2 DAYS
D anny T hom as-P rggy  Lee

^JAZZ SINGER”IN  T O E
PL U S STAN LEY  CLEM ENTS IN  ABMY BOUND

M acarone played the trad itional 
bridal music.

The bride, who w as escorted to 
th e  a lta r  and- p resented  in m ar
riage by her fa ther; w as a ttended  
by h e r sister. Miss Lorraine 
Theresa Gavello, as maid of honor. 
Daniel E hrhard t. Jr ., o f H ast H a r t
ford was beat man for Mr. Daley.

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of nylon net, w ith 
lace Jacket and peplum. l^er 
shoulder length  veil of illusion was, 
a ttached  to  a pearl crown and she. 
ca rried  a bridal bouquet of white 
roses.

Her a tten d an t wore a ballerina 
length gown of powder blue nylon 
net, w ith m atching stole and half 
h a t. H er corsage w as of pink pom 
pons. Mrs^ Gavllo selected for her 
dau g h te r’s w edding an orchid col
ored dress t i lth  which she woFe.a 
corsage of yellow rosea. The moth
er of the bridegroom  was a tllrcd

tu red ''scnp llla '"and  iace la tio n s of -purple crepe, w ith corsage of
w hite rosea  A reception for the 
m em bers of the im m ediate fam ilies 
w as held a t  the home of the bride's 
paren ts. ' -

When the couple left for an up- 
announced wedding tr ip  the bride 
w as w earing a g ray  suit, black 
acCe.isorles and corsage of red 
roses. H er g ift to  h e r  maid of hon
o r was a s tran d  of pearls, and the 
-bridegroom gai^e to  his beat man 
a .wallet. A g rad u a te  o f the class 
o f  1947 from  B ast H artfo rd  HiRh 
■School,' he spejSf 'SiV 
'Aii«y, - Thfr-bride^W aa educated  '1 ^  
.Manche.ster .Schools.

Your Warner’s Store

C '  if

841 Main Street

WARNER'S
Alure Bras

3 . 9 5

t h e s e  s mo 0 1 h fittinpr 
breathe-ea.sy elastic bras 
are the talk of the town! 
they have elastic lindercuns ■ 
and cup-to-closure elastic 
bands! they’re soft, light, 
comfortable and amazingly 
curt’e molding! white.

sizes 32-38. A, C cups.

Burton’s corset salon

“the fitting’s the thing’’

S E R V I C E S
That Interpret The Wishe* 

Of The Family

JOHH B. BURKE
" FUNERAi HOMZ
' -HT-EAKT tIENTBB- ST. . 

T ot. S fl-8 -«8«8

AM BULANCE SEBV ICE

cent; Independents. 473,022 (489,- 
27-3). 11 per cent; Com m unists. 
228,228 (213,066). .5.3 per cent; 
soU nter'-partles. 17.244 •■9,4 per 
rent.'

M any of the new  voters were 
voiiths who were believed to  have 
cast the ir first ballo ts for the So- 
ci(>lt7,ls becau.ae of the country’s 
rls'n'T unem ploym ent.

O bservers considered it signifi- 
can t th a t the lost Com m unist sea t 
w as in one of th e  busv tndu.strial 
a reas of Vienna occupied by R us
sian troops.

H eim cr niso had a dig for jthe 
Ru.asinns. He said; "W e can assiire 
those who pse force ngninst oiir 
country  th a t we will an.swfr w ith 
the sam e weapon.'

The Reds gained votes, however. 
In several towns in the Ru.ssian 
zone, ihcludlrig the SOvlet-rnn 011 
field a-ea around Zlaterdorf and 
In the Rr.ssli»n arm y headquarters 
town of Baden: T he Com m unists 
slso  picked up 800 votes in ■ the 
A m erican zone Industrial c ity  of 
Linz and 600 in Graz, in 'the  B ritish  
zone.

Ix)Mtes Slgitifleant J
PoHtlcal observers said the  losses 

suffered by ' the N azi-type inde
pendents w ere particu la rly  signifi
can t when it w as considered th a t

L O O K  W H A T 'S  C O M IN G !
WEDNESDAY Tliru SATURDAY

A T  N O  A D V A N C E  IN  P R IC E S ! 

MIGHTIEST OF MOTION PICTURES!

1 rutaoum ntiiSK

MmN III HkM R an 1 mu RiM  m aam* il N|M| ht Im  1 Un tna 
taiFi|l|M<liatWliaia4'WRRHi M|)|M<ltaaimiRiaalWM

PLUS . . . Warner Latc.st News 
ALSO • . . Latest Short Subjects

CONTINUOUS SHOW ALL 4 DAYS Starting at 2 P. M.

lUSHNELL

^MEMORIAL
W E D .

A P R IL  8 th  p"Tl

I

For Beautiful Carpet, 
Beautifully Installad 

See Us Soon!
VISIT MANCHESTER'S 

, HOUSE OF CARPETS!
A lw ays SO Rolls of Broadloom 

In Stock

O ver 60 P a t t r iu "  In 9x12 Ruga

Budget Terms Arranged

Manchuter 
Carnet Canter

808 M ain SL. a t  Mkidle 
T urnp ike  .

Phone M Itebell

_8 to re  H ours:
5:80 DaUy— t o Noon- 

9 to  8 T huradajr and  F rid ay

Hearings Slated 
For Loeal Bills

Two bills introduced by M an
cheste r's  R epresentatives R ay S. 
W arren, .and Sherwood G. Bowers 
are  sla ted  for pi blic hearings by 
the Cities and  Boroughs com m it- 
tee W ednesday a t  1 ;30 p. m. in 
Room 114 of the S ta te  Capitol.

Bowers is a  com m ittee member.
One of’ the bills would lim it the 

liability  of the Town of M anches
te r  to $1,000 .. in accidents involv
ing alleged accum ulatioav of ice 
and snow on sidew alks and h igh
w ays.''

'fhe second bill, in troduced a t 
the suggestion of G eneral M ana
ger R ichard M artin , would perm it 
com m unities to  en te r into con
tra c ts  w ith  o th e r com m unities for 
perform ing -services w hich each la 
authorized to  perform .

. M artin  has sakj the bill would 
perm it M anchester to co n trac t for 
facilities of an o th e r com m unity for 

..public services 'which the tow n 
could not afford to  perform  alone.

aterlisz Uaydes 
Jean I>.ile
" H E U -
GATE"

S:3.1 - «;M ■ »:tS

'Ja'a'e Kattvlf '
r.iiii.
'‘Montsiw

^ I I i
(U  4̂ 0

CONCERT lY  THE

OF
*ol.ri 

lies - «;1S
TJ-K8JIAV M ATIN KE ON I.V

..GALA VACATION 
^  FUN SHOW

M  -BIG c o l o r  4%#b 
CARTOONS

BEG. FE A T U R E 'SH O W N  
TUESDAY EVE. ONLY

If  the value of th e  1895-39 dol- 
[ l a n  Is ta k e n ,a a  100, th e  1019 dol- 
I la rs  w ere w orth  137.9 centa and 
thost^ of 1952, S3 , centa.

n i L
I ?  l_  I  N

t  TE CH N IC O LO K  H ITS

Mari. I.aata 
!■

"T he G reat
C, ' __ ..

dtae Byaaelt 
Seatt Brady 

la
"M ontana

Belle”
a:ia - laica

W ED ., B ahy G ra try  la  <‘MEET MB 
AT T H E  F A IB ”  IN  COLOB

DAME
GLEE CLUB

Auspices Of
ST. BRIDGETS CORNERSTONE CLUB 

SCHOOL FUND 
TICKETS—$2.00, $1.50, $1.00

, n C K E T S  NOW—BOX O F H C E

(O r By Mali In Advance) 

To C oncert Conunltte*
8 t. B ridget’s R. C. Church, M anchester, Conn.

M. H.

P lease Send .T tck e ti A t E ach

N am e

Address . . . . . . . . ^ i . . . . . . C i t y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ake Cliecks Payable To School Fund T reasu rer, John  H em ey  

Add 25 G ents To Cover Coet Of M ailing

(T4

•'f.
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Coventry ■ /■

Tear Gas Bomb Explosion 
Chases Willimantic Diners
• C oventry, Feb. iS — (S p e c ia l)— -phy  in N ath an  H eight*, fed

A prim e topic of conversation In 
th is  com m unity today  and y es te r
day  w as the te a r  gas bomb explo
sion a t  a  W illim antic re s ta u ra n t 
early  Sunday morning.

M any C oventry  residents go to 
th e  th e a te r  o r dances In W illim an
tic  and tak e  a  la te  snack a t  the 
Shell C hateau  a t  the in tersec tion

eral s tam ps $13.75; George W. and 
Ida Mae H in lu l to Lewis W. and 
Agnes F rys inger of M anchester In 
A ctors’ Colony E sta te .

Lewis W. F rv s ln g e r of M an
chester to  A gnes A. F ry s inger of 
H artfo rd ; N athan  Hale, Inc., to 
Joseph SWago of H artfoiyl in Na-* 
than  H ale He'ighU.* federa l s tam ps 
$2.20; Felice Glgllo o f Bolton to

of‘ u .  s!* R oute V  M d S ta te  Refute i E ugen i, .^phonse  “ ‘ 1̂**®*
J 2;....... ......... - iG ig llo /o f Bolton on Sw am p road,

The te a r  gas bomb w as d il- fed®r“ l a t a m ^  ^5_
Charged in the ladies re s t room and , f ’’L  n f  M nnXes^
firem en donned m asks to  re trieve  ( Eidwin rL d*
th e  still-sm oking artic le  b e fo re : te r  on C edar Sw am p ro a  1.atill-sm oking
any  serious harm  w as caused. 
However, several patrons, includ
ing th ree  un-nam ed C oventry rea- 
Idents, w ere forced to flee.

Police are  of the opinion th a t  a 
p rac tica l Joker is responsible for 
se ttin g  off the  bomb.

S tuden ts  -Aid CUuuunate - 
E lcven-year-old Thom as Smlfh, 

a  aix^h grade studen t a t  f h e  
George H ersey Robertson School,- 
is a  p a \len t a t  the W indham  Com
m unity  Memorial H oapital. The 
Sm ith boy w as injured when he 
fell on an  axe blade a  few days 
ago.

Schoolm ates have takep  up a col
lection th a t will, go a  lon^f w ay  to 
w ard  m aking T hom as’ s tay  a t  the 
hospital a  p leasan t ,one. They 
b ro u g h t i n  books, gam es, crayons 
and a  sum  of money during a  F r i
day  n igh t \1slt.

A rrested . In H artfo rd  
. H arU ord  poUce have .arrested 

. » .  local .m otorist on a  charge of 
— opera ting  while under the InflUehce 

of liquor o r d ru g s .a f te r  his car 
w as Involved In ah  accident y es te r
day on C h arte r O ak avenue.

Police say  th a t  E dw ard J. 
K autz, 38, collided w ith  a  vehicle 
operated  by a  P ortland  m an while 
the o th e r ca r w as try in g  to  make 
a  le ft tu rn  in ta  P rospect s tre e t

Couples Club to  M eet 
The Couples Club of the F r s t  

C ongregational Church will m eet 
S atu rday , in the vestry , w ith  a 
potluck a t  7 p.m. Officers w ill be 
elected. M ataham  W atanabc of J a 
pan and a  studen ts a t  th e  U niver
sity  of C onnecticut, will give a  ta lk  
on his native land.
.............G irls' Team  . Loses

T he R obertson School girl.V has 
kethall team  w as defeated by the 
E a s t School of Rockville by a  score 
of 23 to  2 T hursday  n ig h t a t 
Rockville. C oventry scorers were 
K ay Bissell and D orothy L atim er 
w ith  one each; Rockville. Bolles 11, 
G alloway 8. Hahie.v 4: B est" lo ca l 
guards w ere Bonhie Las.sen, D ar 
r#H r.osp,. B arbara  Contos; R ock
ville, B illings and Benton. T ran s
po rta tion  w as furnished by Mrs. 
L aw rence C. L atim er and  Carl 
W atson.

Boys' T eam  W ins
, The boys defeated the 'Vernon 

/ Consolidated School T uesday by 
t a  score of 49 to  43 a t  Coventry. 

They w ere defeated by E llington 
School W ednesday by a  score of 
47 to  43 in Ellington.

Setback P a rty  P lanned
T here will be a setback p arty  

W ednesda.v-at''8 p.m. in St. M ary’s 
ch u rch ,ha ll on School s tree t. Mrs. 
A lbert F. K abler and Mrs. Alex D. 
Pro)ux will be in charge.
- ,\ld ' Holland Fund

The Ladie.s As.sociation of the 
F irst'C FhgT 'egaliohal Church d o 
nated  $10 to  the Holland Flood 
Relief Fund. $10 to  the Second 
Mile of Giving; $10 and one quilt 
to  th e  T hornaby.-Institu te In AJa-. 
b am a,... The women also sen t sev
era l packages of heavy clothing 

• to  Korea and several packages of 
lig h t clothing to  the Rush Memo
ria l C ongregational C hurch In 
G eorgia.

About e igh t m em bers of the 
parish  attended  th e  Woi-ld Day. 
of P ray e r observance F riday  a f t
ernoon in Hebron.

P roperty  Conveyances
W arran tee  deeds filed as _ of 

T hursday  in the office of the town 
clerk recording tra n sfe r of prop
e r ty  include N athan  Hale, Inc., to 
Cornelius R. and Theresa G. Mur-

Persoiial Notices

Incorporation  Filed
P ap ers  incorporating  the Coven

try  Nurser>’ and K indergarten  were 
filed over the week end w ith  the 
s ta te  sec re ta ry 's  office- in H a r t
ford.

M rs, M yrtle B. C arpenter, G rade 
teachjsr a t  the C enter School, 

recehtly^spoke to  the paren t-m em 
bers of the  group. She pointed out 
the advan tages to  the tow n of 
available pre-school tra in in g  facili
ties. ' '

Tmlay’s E ven t C alenilfr 
M onday m eetings will include 

Girl Scoiits T roop 71 from  7:30- 
9 p. .m. in the Robert.aon School; 
Green-Chobot Po.st and A uxiliary, 
A m erican Legion, a t  8 p. m. in the 
Legion Hall, W all .street; Coven
try  V olunteer F irem en 's, associa
tion, Inc., No. 1 a t 8 p. m., fire 
house, South C oventry; B oard of 
E ducation  a t  8 p. m., Robert.son 
School, po.stponed from  Feb. 19; 

H ap lpeh lng 'T om orrow  
Tuesda.v m ee tin g s ' will Include 

Lions Club of C oventry d inner and 
d irectors session a t 7 p. m. a t  the 
H ayloft w ith  C harles W. H itch 
cock of W iHim^ntlc as speaker; 
Boy Scouts of Troop 57 a t  7:30 
p. m. in the N athan  H ale Com
m unity  C enter; S t. M ary’s CYO 
at, 7:30 p. m. in S t. M ary 's Church 
Hall, School stree t, under leader
ship of Rev. John  C. C urtin , a s 
s is tan t pasto r,

.Marking B irthdatn
Newell A. Hill of N orth  Coven

try  is observing his 79th b irthday  
today. He w as given a surprise  
b irthday  p a rty  yesterday  by. m em 
bers of his fam ily du ring  a  re
union a t  the hom j^of his son. W il
fred  E. Hill, and fam ily oii Silver 
s tree t. Three generations wer« In 
attendance.

4-H N otes
The F risky  Needle 4-H Club 

will not m eet W ednesday aa m em 
bers will a tten d  the 4-H Fam ily 
N ight program  a t  6:-30 p. m. in the 
Church Com m unity H o u s e  in
N orth  C o v e n try ._

Set bark  R esults
There, w ere nine tables of se t

back in play ■Frida.v n igh t in the 
A m erican Legion Hall, Wall stree t. 
Mrs. Ra.vmond L. Pender was" 
chatrriian assisted  by Mrs. Eugene 
R ychllng and Mrs. R ichard C. 
Snow, Prizes w ere aw arded to  the 
following; W om an’s firs t, Mrs. 
Alice 'C>-r of W illim antic; second, 
Mrs. L au ra  Small of W illim antic; 
th ird , Mrs. Lillikn Wilcox of W il
lim antic. Men's first. Robfert Lee; 
second, C larence A spinw all; th ird . 
H ow ard A . Richarclson, Specials. 
H arry  Naven, Mrs. C laire Green 
of W illim antic, and W illiam H arti- 
gan of W illim antic. T here w ill  be 
a sim ilar p a rty  here F riday  a t  8 
p. m. w ith m em bers of the Green- 
CTiohorPosl, “AX, TrT charge.

M anchester Evening H erald 
C oventry eorrespondent, Mrs. 
.('Juylaa L.. L ittle , telephone . P il
g rim  3-9231.

Allan Heywood| 
Death Delays 
M erger Talks

W ilkes-B arre, Pa., Feb. 23 (A*)
- Labor g roups th roughout the n a 
tion, shocked by the loss of a 
th ird  p rom inent leader in aa m any 
m o n th s,' continued th e ir expres
sions of hom age and condolence 
today on the death  of A llan S. 
H ayw ood,' recen tly , reelected vice 
p resident of th e  Congre.sa of In 
dustria l O rganizations (C IO .),

H aywood collapsed on q j p la t
form  while adddressing a m eeting  
o t  -union leadeya h?re S a tu rday  
night and died shortly  afterw ard .

Ironleall.v,* death  cam e to  .the 
64-year-ol(i son Of an English  coal 
m iner- only th ree days before a 
scheduled m eeting of top  leaders 
of the CIO and the A m erican F ed
era tion  of L abor to  discuss the 
possibility of m erging the two 
Into a single unit. T h is  w as the 
constan t goal of the silver-haired 
top CIO organizer who had de
voted his life to  unity  w ithin la 
bor’s ranks.

Haywood's death  followed bv 
th ree  m onths f 'e  passing  of P h il
ip M urray, CIO president and 
W illiam Gi'e-n, lon'^1i''’e. h ”r»d or 
the AFL, both of whom died las t 
November. Havwood was m en
tioned prom inently  as M urray ’s 
successor but lost in the CIO *ial- 
lo ting  to  W alte r R euther, head of 
the U nited  A uto W orkers.

ResneetMl, Ixived 
C om m enting on his death  yes

Red Cross Drive'Gets Off on Right Foot Oter 500 to Canvass Ifei 
During ’53 Red Cross TfMv

The M anchester Red O o ss  began • th e  call’ by con tribu ting  genar 
its  fund drive today to  ra ise  a  1.V . to  th e  1953 Red CroM 1
quota of $21,540. D uring the drive, se rv in g  on the  R eta il com m it*

tee, w hich Is headed byw hich wllVlast for tw o weeks, m ore 
than  600 volunteer solicitors will 
canvass the town. Sixty per cent 
of the money collected will rem ain 
In M anchester.

• The Red Cross m akes its  annual 
a p p e a l. for funds so th a t it m ay 
carry  ou t a program  which is , of 
v ital im portance to  the A m erican 
p e o p l e .  I ts  th ree universally 
recognized m ajo r service* a re ; 
helping d isaste r vlcttnis, serving 
the arm ed forces and providing

■Tilood fd) '̂ the' injured' and 'sick.........
I t  proves its  value y ear a f te r  

year by saving, lives, relieving 
anx ie ty  and d istress, and reducing 
hum an suffering. This program , so 
much a  p a rt of the w elfare and 
security  of the nation, m ust go on. 
E ach  person is urged to  "answ er

Trolley Crash 
Deaths at 59 
In Mexico City

K arlin, a re  John  Andl*lo,.f J( 
B lair, D aniel B acker, 8h«  
Bowers, E d g ar Berube, Al
Aaron Cook, Louis Chorchez, IKIb

B orta
Dobln. R obert Dillon, A lbert O art-
g a r  C larke, E a rl Campbell, Oeor

terday , R eu ther said Haywood 
w as a m an respected  and loved 
"fo r his .constan t devotion to  the 
common caiiscv’! R euther said a 
n ieeting  With ' 'A'FL”"  ’"Pr(i!Sident 
G eorge M eany in W ashington to -  
moi row to dlscu.ss a  m erger of 
the two unions had been postponed 
in deference to  Haywood's death.

M eany Said in a s ta tem en t "the 
w orkers of A m erica have lost* a 
devoted leader in A llan Havwood. 
a sincere trad e  unionist and  an

Herald Photo.
Miss E lizabeth  Dzladius of th e  M anchester B tenographic and C alculating  Service presents ner 

19.53 Red Cross drive contribution  to  Mayor iiherwood 0 . Bowers, who heads the retail rom m lttco 
for the cam paign. This w as am ong the first ion Lrihutiona he received In th e  drive, which began 

M aiichestcr's quo ta  is $21,540.

(Oontiaued from  Page One)

Pupils Play Well 
At First Reeilal

engine appear to  go 

oper Jam es Rowell

said It Is believed th a t  Black saw 
li.iils  from  

m aneuvers.

U ncontrolled, the car streaked  
down the curving grade and- past 
the siding.

All passengers In th e  fron t o f  
both car* w ere crushed.

In  all, some 200 persons w ere in 
Jet plane on the tw o cars.

B oth . trolleys w ere hurled from

ner, W illiam Gordon and E v e re tb  
K eith. , !

O thers on th e  com m ittee includBi 
S tillm an K eith, K arl KeUer, Burk, _ 
ton Knopp, John  M aloney, R O b e ^  
Mllikowaki, E a rle  Rohan, L ea ten  
Shapifb. R obert B cheiftr, ROf«f; 
O lTarando and W alter W eir. . i 

A m ong those soltctUng in  tl)e{ 
residential drive a re  Mr*. 8h*r>, 
wood Cheitey, Mis* Jenn ie  T a la re  
ski, Mr. and Mr*. R obert Noren,* 
Mr. and Mr*. R obert A lexandgri 
and Mlaa Joyce G rady. *

the tra c k  and rolled down 
m ountain  grade. One ca u g h t Are,

Aa th e  c ity 's  a n g ry  population; 
dem anded action, 4h9 g o rem m en ti 
began studying  plan* to  modemU!*; 
the c ap ita l’* an tiqua ted  tra n a p w ti 
sy item . The line w as ow ned un til; 
recen tly  by a  C anadian  com pany,! 
which, w hen th e  governm en t t o ^  
the system  over, repo rted  th a t  400; 
of its  600 ovor-ago c a rs  naeded ' 
repair*. R epair w ork  ainea than j 
has been ham pered  b y . lack  oft 
fund*. j

In  1942 Ted W m iaina took  tr ip le ' 
crown honor*. He led th e  Amerr* 
lean League in b a ttin g  —  CAS5)f,| 
homer* (36) 'Snd runs b a tte d  Inj
.(1371.................................... .. . . 1,

,1- 
1,

B.'SJEBIOiBBIBiBItllSIBlIlBISnMM
The first m id-season rec ita l by 

^24 of the younger pupils of -Fred- 
I eric  E. W erner and P au l A. (jhete- 
la t, local .piano instructors, was

ou tstand ing  A m erican.” i  given yesterday  afternoon before
In W ashington, Seciretry of L abor I an audience of paren ts and friends 

D urkin y p s t e r d a y  exore-s-aed 
"heartfe lt ijiympathy" to the CIO
and their lo.ss

Al Zack, assistan t CIO publicity 
d irector, said H aywood's successor 
will be appointed by the union's 
executive to a rd  subject to ratifi- 
ra tioh  by the national convention 
in November. ' -'f

Haywood' achieved ■' ; n a tio n a l 
prom inence in  1939 when the then 
CTO President John L. Lewis ap 
pointed him chief o rganizer of the 
union. D uring World W ar n. he 
served as labo r's  liaison on sev
era l governm ent boards.

I n ,  1945 he .was one of i() CIO. 
leaders who w ent to Moscow on a 
good will mission. Four years 
la te r  he served as delegate to  the 
London m eeting which founded the 
In ternational Confederation of F ree  
T rade Unions In . opposition to the 
Red dom inated World Federation 
of T rade Unions.

H&ywood's body is en route by 
tra in  to his home in TaylA-sville, 
111. I t  is" 'expectid  to arrive  la te  
this afternoon.

Surviving a re  his widow, th* toi"- 
m er K ate Dhs’snap ; a  son. A lbert, 
of the M ilwaukee CIC) staff, and a 
daughter, M rs. K athleen Lusk.

F unera l services' a re  scredulcd 
for 2 p. m. (e.s.t.) W ednesday at 
Taylorsville.

A Specially-chartered plane will 
leave W ashington W pdnesday 
m orning carry ing  officials from 
GKX head q u arte r*  to^-the -fune. 
Another plane load of CIO jifficials 
is to leave ..................

in the Chapel of the South M eth
odist Church. Both boys and girls 
w ere a cred it to their instructors 
and played entirely  from m em ory 
the selections assigned to them .

Mr. W erner announced tha t the 
next recital in the series will be 
held a t the sam e place Monday,' 
M arch 23, when he will present 
th e  in term ediate  class-.-In a n  -eve
ning spent w ith the old and new 
com posers.

Those ' whp partic ipa ted  in yes
te rd ay 's  rec ita l w ere; Bruce L. 
Hopper, Helene A. K auffm an, Ju lie 
Anne E vans, Jacquelyn H. B allard, 
R obert J . C olc._Frances E . Nylin, 
Phyllis I. M arks,'Arifie D. PbiBp'pel- 
m eicr, M axine E. Webb, Donald E. 
Bes.ser, Judith  -A. F oster, K aren 
E. WaU«-sT KalhJccn D. McMullen, 
G loria M. T rukas, Linda J . Wlecek, 
Jud ith  E. Best. B arry  R. Hopper, 
B arb a ra  A. F arre ll, Carole S. Ru
bin, Arlene R. P e rras , Susan Per- 
ras, Jan e t M. Ja rv is , H erbert F . 
Zepp, J r .,  and M. Jane  Swain.

HUNT CALLED O F F

:eith ’s great
D W I N T

Last B ig  Week!

Z e n  I
Todav's

afternoon for Taylorsville.

M agnolia, A rk., Feb. 23—-i/Pi—A 
.search for a  4-engine plane, re
ported by a farm er to  have gone 
down in flam es near here, w as 
railed  - off- la te  yesterday  when | 
."•rnrehers decided a vapor tra il had 
been m,i.staken for .'■moke.

Sohie 400 ground searchers. A ir 
Force planes from B arksdale Field, 

i-minly and .state, police 
combed the a rea  yesterday  a f te r  

P ittsburgh Tuesday 1 Sam  B lark .«aid he'd seen a four
i engine p^laiie w ith .smoke coming

I

Card of Thartks
Wfin.fi raDiK't fu lly  our

apprf'uiallon for th»* many art.«,
wh'>lf'hf*artf*d n n lp h h n r l r  «a.*latanr^

to  up by  o u r  m an y  f r lenda  
and  n^lffhbora al a r d  aftf»r th e  flrf .̂ l h a l  

f»ur bornn th»» mort ilnjr <*f 
F**l> I'l. W*' would  Itk^ ti* a ca in  thank  
avrirynnr* for the  m a r y  h e a r im ln ic  ox- 
preppion.'* and deedP' h e rew i th .

Glenna and Fre'letick H. Millar 
an<t family

Honor Alice Cofiell 
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. C harles E . H irth  of 79 Hol
lis te r s tre e t en terta ined  w ith  a, 
m iscellaneous show er S aturday , 
honoring Miss Alice Cofiell of E as t 
G lastonburj’. f i a n c e e  of her 
b rother, John E. Beebe. .

Mrs. H irth , who will be a  b rides
maid a t tlje wedding. Saturday . 
A pril 11, . w as assi.sted by her 
m other, Mrs. Olin Beebe. A bout 20 
friends qf the bride-elect from 
H artfo rd ,' G lastonbury, Rockville 
and th is townh w ere p resen t and 
spen t a  plea.sant evening w ith 
gam es, music and o ther pastim es.

The hostesses u.sed ' s  color j 
schem e of A m erican B eauty  and ' 
'white. Miss Cofiell found her ss- ' 
so rtm en t of daint.v r i f ts  in s  w ish
ing well decorated fn these colors, ! 
also the show er cake w hich cen
tered  the buffet table. A salad  sup
per w as served.

TOTS 'n TEENS, 1™.
F a s h i o n  C e n t e r  F d r  Y o u  n g M a n c h e *  t-e- r  

9 5 6  M A I N  . S T R E E T

t h

Biggest
ashers

W asher Buy!

Mvhen 
n o rm a l^  
s u p p o r t  
i s  n o t  
e n o u g h

Yom -
w m e n
comm

With %
OLD COMPANY LEH IG H  COAL1 ■ • .

This, best of hard coals, will provide you with maxi
mum heating comfort per ton. Let us keep your bin filled 
with this qua l̂ity coal.

b u d g e t  PAYMENTS ARRAJ^GED

G. E. W IL L IS  

a n d  S O N ,  Inc.
2 MAIN ST. TEL. MU3-5125

W  ,

i ' ; . \  i i { . \  S I

Help Needed Help Provided

These special Stride 
Rites are designed 

with steel shanks, anatomic wedge heels, and 
special right and left counters. They’re meant for 
growing feet that need additional support . . . and 
a little extra encouragement. If your doctor has 
recommended these features for your child, the 
Stride Rite shoe with Extra Support is the finest 
you coujd buy. We carefully fill your doctor's 
prescription for these shoes . . . and . can incor* 
porate any further measures he may advise, 

sizes 6 to 8 ..............6.50
sizes 8/2 to 12 . . . . . .  7.50
sizes 12'/2 to 3 .........8.50

W E M A IN TA IN  A COM PLETE RANGE O F 
SIZES AND W ID THS IN  STOCK

You’ll like the Zenith the  m om ent you *ee it! YouTi like It* rU fged conatruetlon, i t s  
*m art good look*, It* .many feature*! Stop wUhlng for a  w h iter wa*h . .  fo r b r l f f h ^ ,  
c leaner clothe*. You’ll find a Zenith w ill gtve you faeter, b e tte r  w ash lna  . ,  . plua 
dependability, a t  new low. prices! H aa full *lze porcelain tub  w ith  Improved a f i ta to r t  
ballon w i'lnger roll*, heavy duly  m otor. T ake the w ork ou t of woahdmy!

Sale Prices Start At Only

With Old Washer

Only $1 Down At Keith's.. Liberal Terms

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CHAIRS

It
hIf
| i
II
II
II
1^| i

To The Man In The House For 
The ’‘Rest” Of His Life!

I t w-in he a  liretlpur of plea.4- 
ure. of auprem e relaxation, 

» <ln*ting luKUt-v ..-with Xlieoc-
' fa fnoui 'clTfiliff**̂ - a‘ND;" -ihey 

a rF  « /aUXTre Tfi “a  host; of-
_ fab ric* , ai)(i color* -to blend 

w ith your o ther furnlalilngs. 
If he'* *hOrt *nd stPut . . . 

■ ir he'* uniinually ta ll . .  
there'*  * B arra lounger Ju*t 
r ig h t (or him!

Yoti'll find a com plete showing of the new 
Baj'c*loungcr and K eiim ar Chairs, oxclii*iy.- 
al K eith'* deaigned to  give the maximum 
In scientific support. P rices s ta r t  a t

.95

Only $1 Down. .  Budget Terms

IST O R E  HOU RSt 
ICIoaed Wedneo- 
|1 ay *  A t Noon, 
Open Thnroday 
Cveninga U ntil 9. 
R egnlar H onre 
F rom  9 A. Bf. Un- 
tU 5:59 P . M.

F R E E  PA RK IN G. There’a never n  pnrkinff 
problem n t K eith’s. U*e ou r p rivate  park 
ing lot adjo in ing th e  s to re  . . . .  no m eter 
park ing  Ij* the en tire  block Ju»t aouth.

K eitivs
Ills MAIN ST OPt'OSin; HIGH ,

O F M

of ti.
J

I.-P. ■ I (
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r— R o c k v ille

I \St- jQhn’s h^W illed $6,675 
; For Endowment Fund Uses

.  ̂

1

i

RockvUl*. Feb. 23 (Special)
The late MUs Florence Whitlock, 
daughter of the first rector o f St. 
John'i ^ Iscopal pariah here,' has 
remembered tne church In her will. 
Announcement waa made yester
day that she ordered set aside a 
bequest qf $6,675 for use as the 
basis of a parish endowment fund. 

T Mias Whitlock, a teacher In Ver- 
non schools for many years, asked 

,, that the money be used for the 
 ̂ ’ support o f the narlsh.'

............■ "Offibe io  Relb'peii“
j ' The branch office of the Depart-. 
: '.i< nient of Motor Vehicles will reopen
4 tomorrow for issuance of motor 

vehicle registrations. The office
J will be open dally from 8:;30 a. m. 
? "  to 4:30 p. m. except on Saturday 
i  when It ^11 close at noon.
? The office Is located on the sec- 

4  . ond floor of the Memorial building 
' In GAR hail.

Rost to Red Men 
The Barber Shoppers here will 

}  i.. be hosts to the Red Men tonight at 
1  the Elks Carriage House. Visiting
ir quartets from neighboring cities
j and towns will be present to take
1 t-. part in the program. Refreshments 
}  will be served.

Accepting Recruits
 ̂ Company E., Connecticut Na- 

I  Monal Guard Is being reactivated. 
'  Information may be secured about
\ the CNG by visiting the armory
'  on West Main street dally between
'  8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. and on Mon-
5 day nights from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
'  On March 2, exercises will-be 
i  '" ’ ‘ held at which time the Frst Army 

will send a team to Rockville to 
V extend Federal recognition to the 
.... reactivated company.

Church Notea
The Rockville Ministers assocla- 

S i  tlon is meeting today at 6:30 p.m. 
zc- at the parsonage of the First Lu- 

theran church. Rev. Gordon Hohl 
•ss. will be host.
^  The Good W ill CTub of St. John’s 

_  Episcopal <3hurch will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 

— Burton Sweet.
5= ’There will be a youth work 
^  party at 1 ;S0 tomorrow at the Bap-

RockvUle
Hospital Fence 

Proves fslostliy 
T o  Wet Driver

~  pi .
■is list Church.

The Board of Christian Educa- 
tlon of the Frst Congregational 
Church of Vernon meets today at 

”  8 p.m. at the Home of Mrs. H. H, 
'Wines.

' T The Board of Christian Bkluca- 
tlon o f the TalcottvUle Congrega- 

5 : tldnal Church meets tonight at 8 
S  o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Ruby 

Lioverln.
The Methodist Yoirth Fellowship 

will meet today at. 7 p.m. at the 
chapel for worship and business 
meeting.

The Men’s Club of the Methodist 
Church will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
Wesleyan Hall for a business meet
ing and sports night.

Form C r ^ t  Union 
LaPolnte Electronics, Inc. has 

announced organization of a credit 
union for Its employes which will 
begin payroll deductions In about 
10 days and begin loaning money 
within 30 days. Alfred G; -Odell 
persoiinel manager of the concern 
states that the plan Is strictly 
voluntary. .

’The follow lM  committees and 
irjiii directors have! been elected by the 

workers: Directors, Rodney Johan
sen, president; Edwin Phelon, vice 
president; Wallace Blckley, treas
urer; Vivian Ladabouchl. secre
tary: Dorothy SuchcckI, Virginia 
Mullen, Collin .Cole.

CYedit committee, Cliarlcs Allen, 
chairman: Helen (ioucher, secre
tary: Helen Gifford, John Magna- 
nl. Betty Satryb; Supervisory 
ebnimittee, Winston "CUrtls, J. P.' 
Thibault, A. E. Knotowlcz.

Returns to Duty 
Cpl. Robert A. Andre, son of 

Mrs. Marie A. Andre. 166 West 
Main street. ha.s returned to duty 
With the, 32d Mobile Army Surgical

<pHo.spital in Plrma.scns, (bsrmany, 
after 12 weeks o f specialized train
ing.

He received practical experience 
In ward procedures and patient 
care during the on-the-Job training 
period, conducted at' the 130th 
Station Hospital In Heidelberg.

Corporal Andre, a draftsman 
for plans and training, arrived 
overseas Im Septemberi 1961; and 
has received the Army of dccupa- 
tipn Medal for serylce in Germany.

Before entering the Army in 
April, lObt, he was employed by 
M. T. Stevens and Sons as a cloth 
inspector.

Dr. Clarence E. Pet.erson. of 
Rockville, recently appointed by 
Governor Ixidge to be a member 
of the 'Connecticut Stale Dental 
Commission, has been sworn In and 
has held his flrst meeting with the 
commission ,it waa announced to
day by Dr. Wilson R. Conran, 
Hartford, president of the com
mission.

Dr. Peterson, whose appoint
ment is for a term of live years, 
succeeds Dr, Joseph A. Bray, West 
Hartford, who Was a member of 
the Dental Commission for ten 
years.

The commission is charged with 
administration of the Dental Prac
tice act of the State of Connecti
cut, including the examining of 
candidates for licenses as dentists 
or as dental hygienists.

Other members of the Commis
sion are Dr. Clarence G. Brooks, 
New London, recorder. Dr. Clifford 
J. Buckley, Bridgeport, and Dr.'
Lewis Fox, Norwalk....................

Omit Meeting
pue to the school vacation, the 

meeting of Girl Scout Troop 1 
which was scheduled for tomor
row will be omitted.

Cheater C> Trleatbmann
Cheater C. Trleschmann, biisi- 

nesa office cashier of the Hartford 
Courant and father of Mrs. Anita 
Liske of Rockville, died in his sleep 
Friday evening at hla home, - 225 
Larrabee street. East Hartford

He was 63 years of age and 
Joined the Couraht on April 3, 
1911, leaving In 1918 and then re
joining again in 1926. During his 
years o f service with the paper he 
A t . times, served, in . the. . claiisifled 
advertising and advertising copy 
departments before becoming of 
flee cMbier^

He was born In Meriden, March 
18, 1889, the son of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Luther H. Trleschmann. 
h Ih parents-mgyed to Hartford In 
1898. 'IVieschmann, a resident of 
East Hartford for more than 30 
years, was considered one of the 
nation’s top stamp collectors.

In 1946, Trleschmann wa.-̂  named 
one of the nation's top philatelists 
by the committee for the ("enten- 
ary International Philatelic E.x- 
hlbltlon In New York City. He was 
a member of the public relations 
committee for the exhibition, a for
mer president of the Stamp Collec- I  tors Club at Hartford, the- New 
York Collectors Club, the Amer
ican Philatelic Society, the British 
North American Philatelic Society 
and the New. England Prccancel 
and Stamp Club.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1 ,p. m; from the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 318 
Burnald^ avcmie. East Hartford. 
Burfar wlir b'eTn' Center CemcTery. 
East Hartford. Friends may call at 
the funeral home after 1 p. m. to
day.

Skywatch Schedule
Hebron

Rockville, Feb. 23 -(Special)— 
A  27-year-old Vernon Trailer 
Court resident found out In CMty 
Court this morning that hospital 
fences are expensive. He was the 
recipient of a JlOO fine meted out 
by Judge Robert L. Pigeon after 
pleading guilty to wet driving 
charges.

Frederick C. Eiro was nabbed 
after his car crashed into thb 
City Hospital..fence, on..the ..West 
Main street side 'and damaged 
some 30 feet of It.

Damage la Conflm^d 
Arresting patrolman Rudolph 

Cormier said damage would have 
been far greater but for the fact 
that the point of impact was near 
where the metal fencing ended. 
Ero was held for court appearance 
In default o f  bonds on a charge of 
operaWng while under the Influence 
of liquor or drugs.

An additional charge, operating 
while his driver’s license is under 
suspension. Is still pending. Ero 
told police his license has been re
stored but was lost recently from 
his person. Owing to the fact that 
today is a holiday, police are wait
ing to check his story. He will be 
presented on this latter charge If 
aulhoritlea And he lacks a driving 
permit.

Other Court Action 
Cliarges against two youths 

were nolled at the request of Pros
ecutor Harry Lugg when the 
court was told that neither young 
men could' join the service while 
court action was pending.

Edward While, 19, Mile Hill 
road, charged with two counts of 
Intoxication and one of resisting 
arrest; and Joseph H. Shea, 19, 
RFD 1, charged with failure to 
obey a traffic officer’s signal, were 
the youth affected.

Perlln H. Rose, Box 32, Stafford 
Springs, paid an $18 fine for 
speeding; Robert J. Blackmore, 23, 
Thompsonviile, failure to reduce 
speed at intersection, $15; and 
Michael Hemklewicz, 26, Village 
street, charge of evading respon
sibility Was nolled, fine o f $100 
with one week to pay for operating 
under the influence.

Andover

Midnight- 2 a m. .
2 a.m.- 4 a.m. ...' 
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m.- 9'a.m. . . .  
9 a.m.- Noon . . .

.Noon- 3 p.m.

3 p.m.- 6 p.m. . . .
6 p.m. 8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m .-10 p.m......

10 p.m - Midnight

.........Tiwt'dxy ■: — ■
..................Volunteers Needed

.............Volunteers Needed' '!’ ■
.................. Volunteers Needed
. , . ....... .. Richard Frosch
.................. Mrs. Mary Close, Jacqueline

Bennett
................... M'rs. Robert Coleman, Robert ■

Genovcsl
.................. Sam Clemens, William Stevenson
.................. E. E. Perkins, Robert .Lanning
................Louis Lanznno, Francis Dancosse
....... ...........E. B. Inman, Wallacr'€t.-Payne

Home Grinding Units May 
Replace Garbage Collection
Possibility Is Explored Another Shower 

By Enginleering Firm 
At Request of Toum\ For JVIiss Du rev
Installation of home garbage 

grinders In dwellings serviced by 
the town-owned sewage disposal 
plant on Olcott street may possib
ly replace garbage collectloij when 
the new collection contract expires 
In mld-1956.

In a report recently submitted to 
the town by Metcalf and Eddy, 
Boston consulting engineers the 
firm estimates It would cost $2,600 

year to dispose of garbage

Polio  Fund Hit's 
All-Tinie Peak;. 

S40l35 Listed,

to which Hebron and Andover be
long. Each town Is'asked to do its 
best to raise Its, portion of this sum, 
but no detalied quota- has been as
signed here.

In addition to a reCesa at the ele- 
mentnrF-scliort, -those- students who 
attend Windham High are also hav
ing their time off. There are now 
63 from Hebron attending that 
school.

liistriictiou Period  

Set for (ilhildreu

Classics Are Tops

All Tolland and Vernon nows 
Items are now haiidleil through 
the lilMehesler Evening Herald 
Rockville bureau located at One 
Market street, telephone Rockville 
8-8186.

. I f  it weren’t for. bard. luck, a lol 
of yo\ir friends wouldn’t have a 
thing to bore yoii with.

Pert And Perky Headings

Andover, Feb. 23 (Special) — 
A scries of six instruction periods 
was agreed upon, led by a local 
resident, at a meeting o f the
Ladle.s . Benevolent Society . held 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
John Shepherd. Nineteen members 
and friends allonded the meeting 
during which work wa.s done on a 
sewing project for missions. Tlie 
locnl women to be .selected later, 
will lend a program considered of 
special benefit to children. • 

Hllllard-SokpInwskI 
Airman Kenneth B. Hilliard, son 

of Mrs. Bessie Hilliard of An
dover and Justine Sokolowskl. 
dniighler of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Sokolowski. Lcbanoir avenue. Wtl- 
limnntic, were married Thursday 
at the Feeding Hills Ctongregn 
tlonal Church, Agawam, Maas. 
The eouple was sttended by the 
hrother ' and sister-ln-lnw of the 
groom.-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hil
liard, Bissell street, Manchester.

Personal 6Ientlon 
A son, Richard Alan was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Osborne 
at Hartford Hospital Inst Monday.

Mt-s. William , Tefft, We.si
Hrtilfoi-d. has returned to her 
hpnir after a visit with her
1- ou.sins, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sage
and' Miss Olive Sage at their 
home here. .

Maneheste.r Evening Herald 
.Andover corresondent, Mrs.
fleotgo Nelson, telehone Pilgrim
2- 6763.

8829
12-44

• 1-
Beason after season, no other 

style approaches the flattery and 
attractiveness o f the casual shirt
waist dress. This one has special 
interest in the neatly shaped col
lar, the. over-size buttons.

Pattern No. 8829 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 12. 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40, 42, 44. Size 14, 4 
yards o f 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de- 
Bired, and the pattern Humber to 
SUE B U R N im . THE M AN
CHESTER BVENINO HERALD. 
I IM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YO RK M, if.

Dont mlM the new Basic Fash
ion for ’68, spring-gnd summer. 
It's a complete spring sewing 
guide for linsrt. pncticsl ward- 
lobes; gtft pattern printed inside 
Rm  iMok-. 35 cents.

-5233
If -you prefer a perky pillbo.\ 

or a smart cloche, this pattern is 
designed for 'you. Both hats arc 
quickly and easily crocheted, and 
-will win you compliments galore 
from your family and friends.

Pattern No. 5233 contains com
plete crocheting instructions for 
both hats, material requirements, 
stitch illustrations and flnlshing di
rections. *

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to A NNE CABOT, THE- MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N. Y.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directiona for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this issue. 25 cents.

Democrats I-iish
Reclistrietiiig Bill

- (Continued From Page One)

‘ Democrat, at which the threo were 
speakers.

Bailey, an apt phra.se-maker. 
told the 475 diners that "the Texas 
steal of Republican (Iclegates waa 
never as boldface as what (Gov.) 
Lodge and Alcorn (.National Conj- 
’mlttc.-hian Meatlo .Alcorn)-are at- 
tem- " rg  on x ’A*pitoi’ HIU," " ’
;—; Bibitmffi-. making- in* ̂ ftrsV speeefr 
on state. Issues since the Novem
ber election; descrlbed'-himeelf hS 
‘shocked’’ at the Republican atti
tude toward the redi.stricting bill.

He called it "q gerrymander bill, 
a flxed bill to make 'sure that the 
Democrats never again control the 
State SenatcJ’ He chaigcd Repub
licans have denied Democrats re
search H.ssistancc at the capitol.

The State GOP. he a.sserted. has 
“adopted an attitude that • we 
haven’t seen since the days of J, 
Henry Roraback, and lliat is a 
’public be damned’-attitode.’’

Bailey aimed a barb or two at 
Andrew G. Nystron. Republiran 
Kegistrar of Voters here, declaring 
ho is "playing petty politics" with 
local Ward and precinct line 
changes.

"Nystron can attempt to change 
any lines he wants to, but he can’t 
change people," asserted Bailey. 
*’No politics can change Hartford 

V a Democratic to a Republican 
city.

.. he Democratic party and the 
people of the state jire not going 
to stand for what the Republicans 
are trying to do at the capitol,”  he 
added.

Sullivan, who may be Rlblcoff's 
rival for his party's gubernatorial 
nomination in the next state elec
tion. said;

"The economic situation is not 
so good in the state and it will 
grow worse, week by week, so long 

, as the stats is in the hands o f Gov
ernor Ikxlge and the Republicaqa”

through sewage disposal facilities 
when the plant Is Improved.

Under a new contract effective 
March 1, the cost of garbage col
lection win be $86,000 a year.

The engineers also say that It 
w ill• cost about $69;400 more to Im
prove the plant providing for gar
bage ground up in the sewage than 
it would otherwise.

i f  undertaken, the mass instal
lation of home grinders would 
probably be a cooperative project 
between the citizens and the towm.

Merita Study
' “ It would be prlidant," the en

gineers, advised, "tci give careful 
consideration to the merits of dis
posing of Its garbage with Its sew- 
■Re.”

Metcalf and Eddy studiecl the 
effect of mass installation of home 
grinders on the sewage dUsposal 
facilities St General Manager 
Richard Martin’s request. Their 
lnv«!tlgaUon was part of-the work 
In preparing recommendations for 
improvements at. the plant.

In 1948, the Arm reported on the 
plaht and suggtsted improvements, 
hut the .town t<x>k i>o action on 
them.

The recently completed report 
brings the earlier one up to date.

They recommend construction 
of improvements which they esti
mate would cost $1,118,000 and ad
vise that the improvements “  be 
made In two steps.

Moat of the present factlities 
wduld be retained and adapted to 
a different method of sewage han
dling. I

First Step
The flru.t construction step would 

provide primary treatment of the 
sewage, bacterial digestion of the 
sludge to reduce its volucnc^ 
vacum nitration to remove most 
of the liquid from the sludge, dis
posal of the sludge, and chlorinat
ing the liquid before dumping into 
Hop Brook. ,

.The vacuum filtration would re
place the present sludge drying 
beds. Part of the engineer’s reason 
for preferring vacuum filtration 
over sludge drying is the elimina
tion of .odor .and vermin nuisance..

Metcalf and Eddy estimate the 
co.st of the first 6t#p (it '$847,300. 
In his rough draft of a Capital Im
provement .Budget submitted to 
the Board of Directors, the general 
manager has Included $800.(K)0, for 
Improvements at the plant. Of this, 
$480,000 is Included In years be; 
$\(/een now and 1959 and $320,000 
deferred to an undetermined time.

The budget la in a preliminary 
stage bf preparation;

Secondary Treatment
The .seoond step of ronstniction 

would provide secondary treat
ment and would coat about $270,- 
800.' The purpo.se .of secondary 
treatment is to remove more sol|jds 
from the liquid before it is dumped 
Into Hop brook than can be re
moved with primary treatment.

The secondary faciUtle.s would, 
consist largely o f a bed of stones 
through v^ich the liquid would 
flow TSat. depositing solids on the 
stone’s surfaces.

A three step plan, discussed by 
the engineers but not recommend
ed. would postpone construction of 
a digestion tank to a .second step.

It-would necessitate dewatering 
undigested sludge until the tank Is 
built. Metcalf and Eddy indicate 
dewatering of undigested sludge is 
too expensive to off.set the advan
tage of postponing.thc .expense of 
■bdlldtiig tb'e tahk.' ^ .
- --More— adequate- '-treetmen t; 
sewage here would help abate pol- 
hrtlon' tn 'thei-Hockumim rtver; the 
current target in-the state’s anti- 
pollutign drive. '

A t present about 15 per cent of 
the South End’s sewage is dumped 
untreated into Hop breeds, which 
flows into the Hockanum.

Miss Betty Durey, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durey of 93 
Hemlock street, whose marriage 
to Ronald A . ' Morrison of Avon, 
will take place Saturday, March 
21, in Center Church, was honor
ed with another miscellaneous 
shower .Saturday night.

The party was given by the 
mother of the bridegroom-elect, 
Mrs. Milton Laschiver of Avon, 
at the home, of Mr.s.’ Donald Lc- 
Clalr of 96 Ogilby drive, Hart
ford, and attended by about 30 
friends from Hartford, Avoh and 
this town.

Miss Durey received a choice 
aa.sortmcnt of individual and 
group gifts. The hostesaes served 
party fare at ah attractively ap
pointed buffet table, centered wjth 
a shower cake'. , '

‘We Two- Group  

Invites Members

The "W e Two" group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will ob
serve membership night at the 
monthly meeting tomorrow at 
7:45 p. m. Each couple is re
quested to bring a guest couple 
who may be Interested in joining 
the group.

. Mr. and Mrs. William F. Gess 
are In charge o f the program 
"Doorway to Death” ahd "Friend 
or, Foe," two safety movies spon
sored by the educational depart
ment of the Aetna LJfe Insurance 
Company, will be shown. A Red 
Cross workers will give a talk 
on blood donation. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wlnzler are 
in charge-of refrcafimenU.

Eisenhower Takes 

Day O ff froiii W ork

Hebron, Feb. 23— (Special)—A 
substantial increase over’ the 
amount of funds donated last year 
to the polio fund has been reported 
by Mrs. John A. Markham, chair
man of the March of Dimes cam
paign here. Mrs. Markham said to
day that this year’s contributions 
are at a record high with some 
$407.35 thus fiu* received. She said 
it Is the largest amount ever ob
tained in such a Campaign in aid of 
the many victims of infantile pa- 
Tatysis;---------------- --- -----

She is not required to complete 
her report Tor . headquarter’s use 
until March 15 and although the 
drive is officially clbSed, she said 
contributions may still be made 
until the closing date.

Post Offices f.'Iosed
Post offices here and in Aroston 

were closed today in observance of 
Washington’s birthday, though the 
actual date falls on Sunday. The 
rural mail carriers also had a day 
off.

A r c  Drive Opens
Hebron's Red Cross drive offi

cially opened Saturday with Mrs. 
William I. Borst as chairman. Sub- 
chairmen from other parts of the 
town are: Amston, Mrs. Fred Pat
ten; Hebron village and environs, 
Mrs. John Bell; Gilead,. Mrs. 
Douglas . H. Porter.

Canvassers for the village sec- 
tiorft'W lll be; Mrs. Frank E. 
Dzicck, Mrs. Marion F.* Fracchla. 
Mrs. Carlman Frankel, Mrs. John 
Bell, Mrs. Frederick Wythe, Mrs. 
Cliftord R. Wright, Mrs. Edward A. 
O'ConnQr, Dplores.Hall, Mrs. Hugo 
Lederer, Mrs. William W. Ham
mond, Charlotte' Mae Shorey, Mts. 

.LeRoy B. Kinney, Mrs. John Pelen- 
skl, Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, Mrs. i 
Leonard C. Porter.

Amston cahvas.sers: Mrs. John 
D, Queen. Mrs. Gibson C. Porter, 
Mrs. Herbert C. Burdick, Mrs. 
Wallace Brodeur, Gail Higgins, 
Mrs. M, Fried. Canvassers for 
Gilead have not as yet been an
nounced.
. I  $1,.500 In Quota

The sum of $1,500 is the quota 
ass^ned to the Columbia chapter.

Manehester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
3-S339.

h o m e  c o m f o r t

B R O T H E R S

Authorized Sales 
and Service

REFRIGERATORS:
Kelvinator

FREEZERS:
Kelvinator

^ SILENT GLoW 
O IL  lURNERS

Ttl. Mltchdl 3-5135

\! ! 'V'.. .

1*

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . 'M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .^ M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  23, 11)5:1
-------

i>AGE F IVE

Radio and
gtO Eastern Standard Time W N H C --^ -  5

4 :SS—W TIC—Bsek iU f * 
W H AT—News; Polks 
WCCC- Music.

RANGES:
Kelvinator
Universal

Bengal
Tappan

WASHERS:
Easy
ABC

Blackstone
Kelvinator

(Continued From Page One)

Democratic Sen'. Harry F. Byrd, 
they sat in the pew once occupied 
by the first President and heard 
the rector. Rev. B, B. Comer Lile, 
eulogize Wa.shingtnn as "a Chris
tian gentleman ia the highest 
sense of that term.”

The ‘ELsenhowers’ vi.sit attract
ed a capacity crowd to the 180- 
ycar-old church. Several hundred 
persons, unabl(; to get in. waited 
out.side for a glimpse of the Presi
dent and his wife.

Cmdr. Edward L. Beach, thOj 
President’s navarafde, was“schcd- 
.died to Tepresent-him at a -wreath' 
laying ceremony at Washington’s 
toinb-today. T ijf ceremony, at Mt. 
Vernon, Va„ ia sponsored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

r̂ R îimpNs'„
FO AlRErULLy COMTOUNDED

N Arthur Drug Stores

IRONERS:
Easy Ironrite

VACUUM  CLEANERS:
H oover Royal
Uniyeraal L ew yt

R A N G E OIL  
BURNER SERVICE

INCOME Tl
assistance

DAILY HOURS  
2 to 6 P. M. 

OTHER HOURS BY 
APPOINTM ENT

T E L  MlfchoU 3-4021

THOMAS J. 
QUISH

Apartment No. 2 
6 Charter Oak Street

W TH T—Cal Tlnney. _.
WON8 -Jack Downey’a Muale Shop. 
WDRC—R o ^ r t  Q. Lewis: The Chl- 

ragoana.
W KN B—Caravan of Music.

4 :15—W TIC—Stella Dallas.
W’KNB—UHF Program.
WDRC—Health Aids.
W T H T -B e tty  Crwkcr 

4 .S*_W DRC—The Re<»rd Shop. 
W TH T—taldle Arnold Show./
W’T ic —Young Wlddei Brown. - 
W H AT—Save. A L<lfe Program. 
WCCC—News; Music.

4 .45—W TIC—Woman in My Houae. 
4 .M _  WDRC—News, Old RMord Shop.

W TH T—News: Joft Olrano. .
W HAT—Story Queen.
WONS—-Uoliby Bfiaon.

---- 'WKNB—N«wa;..Hlta.ol,.Tp(PP.r,roy:
W TIC—.lust Plain Bill. ^  I 

4:15—W H AY-Croaby Quarter 
w n C —r-ont Page. Farrell. 

g .30_ W H A Y —Band By Demand. 
W IN S —Will Bill itlcl'ica.
WDRC—Memorv Lane.
WCCC—Newa: Mualc.
W TIC—Lorenxo Jones. 

4 :4,V-WDRO-Curt Massey.
W H AY—New»
W TIC—Notea and Quotes, 

5 ..V5—\V0 NS—Cecil Brown. News. 
Eyealag

4:0(1 - SVONS—Newa.
W TIC—Newa. „  j  . . .
W H AY — Sports; Hardware 

Briefs. .
W TH T—News; Joe Girard.
WDR<-—News. „  J.

4 .15_ w n A Y —Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Patter'By Pate^on. 
WTTC-rBob Steele; Sports. ,, 
WDRC—Jack Zalman vThls I  Believe.

Wife. WDRC—Newa.

wcC(>-ri*Hun.dred and *0 HIU.

W H AY—News; Moriyng Star Review 
W TH T—Breakfast Oub.
W TIC—Theater ot Melony. 

t : » 5—WK.NB—The Little 8h<^.
* : 14—WDRC—Mualc off the. Record.

Rich Man Found  
in  Pauper*i G fa rc

WONS- Jack Downcy’a Waxworka. 
W K N B -K d  SwftI Show.

City

Call M itchell 3-5171 
A fte r  Store Hours ca ll: 

M itchell 3-8003 or 
M itchell 9-4040 

fo r prompt and effic ien t 
service

NOTICE
We have combined all our 

opergtiona at our new sales
room. We are no longer do
ing any business at 
481 Middle Turnpike East

STANEK
Electronic Laboratories 

277 BROAD ST.

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I “i\ ( • I >-1 fi ‘ t ' I  "H h ‘

Tlie black-painlcd lips remind ua 
that when thing.s IrtoU darkest 
they're usually pretty soft.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of-mattresses. —

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covoring

36 Oak St. Tel MI-9-1041

IIILIIIM P. YEAH ROUnO HIR CONDITIONING

Good Taste
—  —  Is evident at lUI times In Qiilsh serv
ice. Dignity and order contribute to a 
memorable tribute.

S:3,v—WDRC—Guy Limbardp.
W TIC—Weather Bureau.

4.;jo_ W T H T —Sereno Oammell.
W TIC—Home Owner.' Forum.
WONS—Auto Turn Derby.
WDRC—Guv Lomuardo.
WCCC—Newa; Muaic. 

a .45. - W TIC—Three Star Extra.
W TIIT —Stock Market Summary.

Sporta. . . .,
WONS—Mualc in the Air.
WDRC—Newa. . . . .

7 Jpo-WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.

W t Ii T —W eather. Headline Edition. 
WTtO—Philo Vane*.

7 ;(S-.WONi' — redo TeaL 
W T H T —BImer Davla.
WDRCw-Junlor Mlsa.

7 ;SS_W0 NB—Gabrie’. n n t t fT ,
W TIC—Newa of the Worlds 
W TH T—Lone Ranger,
WDRC— Io Stafforo Snow, 

1 ;4.V-WDRC—Ed 5turrow.
WONS—T op Turea.
W TIC—One Man a Family. 

|;no-_WDRC—Suap-mae.
W HAY—Operation Opportunity, 
W T ic —Rellroad Hour. „  , . 
"WONS—lAdventurea ot the Faiepn. 
W TH T—Your Land and Mine. 

g:t,'»—W H A>—Bit of Ireland.
W TH T—Chicago Signature,

1 :30—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scoula. _  .

WONS—Hall of Fantaay.
. W TH T—Rex Maupin.
! W TIC—Voice of Firestone.
’ Weatern Caravan.

-' g ;15—W TH T—Chicago Signature. 
I-OO-WDP.C—Radio Theater.

W TIC—'The Telephone Hour.
-----W T lIT -A iid ltlon a  o f ’ the Atr; --------- ;

WONS—Bill FIei;ry and the Newa,

so

Fur\firal 
Hom«

Reporler’ a Roundup. 
0 :3#—WON.S—Songa of Our

10

Phone Ml-3-5940

225 MAIN ST.

Lincoln P T A  Host 

At Tea for Staff
The executive board of the Lin

coln PTA  waa host recently 
to the' teachers and room mothers 
of the school at an afternoon teal

Mrs. Thomas Rollason. chair
man of the refreshment commit
tee, assisted by Mrs. Wlriston 
Smith, Mrs. Michael.. Zitkovitch 
and Mrs. Leonard Fccellente, 
served tea and cakes, with Mrs. 
Edward Marsh and .Mrs. Clifford 
Ulm pouring.

David Hartwell, president of the 
PTA. Wjclcomed the teachers and 
room rn 0  t h e r B, stressing the- 
splendid cooperation given.by both 
groups. Mrs. Daisy Bill responded 
on behalf of the teachers, thanking 
the PTA  members for the many 
ways In which they have aided the 
school throughout the, year.

'Thera Is one thing against «  
wmva o f property —  it brings a 
wave of dwells.

AMAZING LOW PRICE r i  T A T n A I  I I V
PFR nnT" I-LUv I liULUA
r \ ^ 0 { J l i m 9  T A(. { { X Ft k 1 . WI I H .FNUINt Af f Pa OTV ___________

S PR AY ER
1 X ’ k A _  _____  _

MAIL COUrON TODAY! | 
SIND NO MONtY!

COMPLni WITH 
7 ATTACHMf NTS

_ ____________ _ - ___ Tim*.
W TH T—Soln and Solilnqy.

. W TIC—Band nf America.
10:(Hi—WDRC—Bo’.i Hawk. •

W H AY—Newa; Nile Watch.
W TH T—Newa nf Tomnrrow.
WONS—Frank. Edwirda, _______
W TIC—Encore. „
.1.4—WONS—.«ual( Lover • Hour. 
W TH T—Conrert Hour

__W TIC—News; A1 GoodWBn s
OrrhftMra.

WPRC- NVwj« 
in;t,'j_\\')lAY—Newa. 
ll:no—All Statlona—Newa.

W H AY—Save a Life Program.
11:15—W TH T—The Late Show. 

W HAT—.NIte Watrh 
WO.S’ S—Midnignt Matinee.

•W TIC—Newa.
WDRC—Dwight Cooke. .

I I .40—WDPC—Pub'll Herv'Ire Program 
H ;30—W TIC—America’s'Cnmpoaera.

WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
l ! : 0(l-\VTU--.New 8- Miiaic,

WDRC—:icwa.
12:15—W TIC—Ir.termer.76.
I 2 :S(V-WTIC—Rio Rythma.
1 2 W TIC—Newa.

Tomorrow 
Frank Atwoou Program. 

WDRC—I* arm Program, ' i  
« : 1.V-WDRC—Hymn Time; h 
fi :2.V W TIC—NVw*.

r* ,1. ___ ^

Pack
*^House

4  VACUUM STORES
‘  “  St.— Hartford, Ck>uccticut |',!89 Trumbull

I  Would Like a Free Home Demonstratioa a ( a Rebuilt 
Electrolux With .7 Attachments, Plus Spruyer,

A ll For Only $10.40 \

NAME___

ADDRESS. 

CITY____

I
STATL.

RHONE NUMIER ISt.
R. r . Dk Write PlrmlsM

yp Your 
Beautifur̂  

Problems And 
Bring Tbem To 
Onr* Showroom

(There's Always Parking Space)

Stop in and brpws« through thg latest plan books. Talk 
over your -plans with experienced building consultants. 
See our nationally advertised products— some displayed 
in actual, use just as they would look in your own home.

One of our staff will show you our large selection of 
kitchen units. We’ll advise you on paint, cabinets,' tile- 
board walls. We’ll give the man of the house tips on in
stalling these materials, too.

Whatever your job— whatever your problem— ^̂we*!! 
show you bow to handle it properly and at least expense.

Be sure to pay us a visit. Bring the family along with 
you. There’s something here for everyone to see.

Hardware—Tools— Fishing Supplies— I.,atvn Mowers

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

4:3S_\V0 NS—Alan Henry Show, 
WDIlC—’-’ awn Patro).

-___ XVLTIC— .V-Lather.; Frank Atwood
IVCCC—Production Ncwarecl.
W H AY—.Save a L ife  Program.
W T H T - Mualc Newa 

4:4.-,—W TH T—Morning Devotlora. 
W KNB—Newa.

. 4:5̂ WONS—Early -Edition.
W TIC—News.

v-.ts—WCCC ..^ o o d  Uornin*: Good 
Mualc.
W TIC—Bob Steele. ,,
WDRC—Newa. —e-
3VONS—Weather; Newa; Alan Heniy 
'W TH T—Brykfaai with Ben. 
W KN B—Polonla.
W H AY—Chip of Coffee Club.

2 :15—WONS—New*.
W K N B - Polonla. _ . .

2:25—W TIC—Weather, Morning Watch.
<’ 2:3* —W’C ee — News; Good Morntrg 

Mualc. e
W D R C —Old Mualc Bex.
W KNB—News; Phil Hale Show. 
WONS—-Alan Henry.

7.4,V_WHAY—New*.*
2:55 -W TH T- Weather.

WDRC—Newa.
WONS- W’eatlier.

I'OO—WDltC—World Newa Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddie Vnrner 
W TH T—Martin Agron.aky.
W TlC .̂N’ t-WB:----- “I

W H A Y —Cup of Coffee Club.
WON.S—New.-.
W KN B —Newa.

*;15 WDRC—Shoppera Special 
W TIC—.New.. , '
W H AY— 'eating with Wanip . 
W TH T—Top O’ the Morning.
WON’S -Alan Henry .Show.
W KNB—Phil Hale Show.

4 ;3S _ 4VCCC—Newa: Braagfut Newa-, 
ho>.

W T I(’:.-H:idlo Baraar.
WDRC-?:awe,

C.ahrlel fleatter 
S',’ ,’, - W TH T—Belt'- Crieker.

, WONS—Oahriel Healter,

WCCC—New*; Market BaakeL 
, W TIC—N.wc: Yotii Garden.

W H AY—Italian M'lale. 
t : 4* -W D B O -B ln g  Singa. 
t»:45—WDRC—Bing Craaby.

W HAY-Famoua Trlala,
W TIC—Victor H. Llrdlahr.
W KN B—Eddy Howan: Show. 

U ite -W D R C r-A rth i' Gobtrey- 
W TH T—My True Story.
W TIC—Welcome Travelera.
WCCC—!2 Hundred and 90 HIU.

' W lfA Y —Kewa Til rttltsif;
WK.NB—Newa; 8:40 Cluha.

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W HAT—Italian Mualc 

I0 :35_ W T 11T —Whlapenng Streeta.
10 :S021 WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC-ADouble nr Nothing.
« WCCC—Newa, Mualc

WONS—Newa; Jack Downey.
W H AY—Gemine Mualcall.

10;15-^VVT1IT —When a C.lil Marrlea. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W H AY—Mualcadl Qualedlla.

10:55—WONS—Newa. •
1 1 :00—WCCC—Tune Teat and 90 HiU 

WONS—la d  lea Fair.
W TH T—Jerry Como.
W TIC—Strike It  Uieh.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W H AY—Italian Voice.
W KNB—Newa; J.40 Club.

H :0.’>- W KNB—S40 Club Mualc.
1 1 :15—W TH T—We. The Women.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WCCC—12 Hundred am.' 90 Hlta.

11:25 WONS—Newa.
W H AY—'Newa In Italian.

1 1 :30—WDRC—Grano Slam.
W TH T—Break the Bank.
.VTINS—Queen for a Day.
W TIC—Bob and Ray,
WCCC—Newa; l ’< Hundred and

W K n'b —Mualc from out of the Weat. 
WJIAY—Berio Program. > 

l l ; 4* iW IL A Y —Pol Pnurrl.
II :4.5—WDRC—Koaemary.

W TIC—Bo’ui Hope.
W HAY—R'Uixoiii. .Program.
WCCC—A Friend of Youra.

Afterraoon
12:00-'W D U C—Weiidv Warren.

WCCC -Luncheon Mualcale.
WONS—Curt Maaaey Time. 
WTIC-^Newa: Weather.
W TH T—Newa; .rack Berrh.
W KNB— Perrv Como Show.
W H AY—Italian Voice.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jehnie’a Storiea. 
WONS—Sfewa.
W TIC—Medley Time.
W TH T—Ring Croahy.
W KNB—Perrv ComnShow. v 
W H AY—Gemma Program.

12:25—W TIC—Lenten Meaaagea.
12:30- W CCC—N c wa.

W TH T—Newa; Weather.
W TIC—Marjorie Mllla.
WONS—Woinan’a Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent. 
W H AY—La Rnaa Program.
WK.NB—Man on the Street. 

I2:4.V^WCCC—Muak foi Milady.
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.

... AVTHT.—Wc tl'S Women.
W KNB—The Patteca.

1:00 -WDRi -  Newa.
W TIC—Newa. •
WCCC—Mtncheater Matinee.
W H AY—Newa.
WONS—Newa.
W TH T—Ken and Carolyn.

1:15—WDRt — Ma PerKina.
WONS—Yankee Food Show. 

AVTIO-Roa*. .The AUialcal .Millet, . 
W H AT—Betty Kimball. '

I ;3#—WDRC—Young Dr. .Malone.
WCCC-Newa; Mancheeler Matinee. 
W TH T—PauL Harvey.
W KNB—Caravan of .Mualc.

1 :45—WDRC—The Guiding Light.
WONS—Charlea Kaaher.
W TH T—Gbv Lombardo.

2 :9*—WCCC—Mualc. '
WDRC—Second Mra. Burton.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W TH T—Newa; Top Hit.Time. 
W TIC—The Doctor'* Wife.
W KNB—Newa: Caravan Mualc. .. 

2 : I5^-WDRC—Perry Mamn,
W TIC—Ch'defellH Weekend.
W H AY—Save A Life.

2:25-W ONfc-.Newa 
2:.'W—WCCC—Newa; Mualc.

W t i i T —Beltv Crocker.
WDRC—Nora DraKc.
WONS—Paula Stone.

2:45 WDRC—Brighter Day.
W TIC—Newa.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
W H AY—910 Ciiib.

2 :A5—W TH T—Top Hit Time.
3 :00—WDRC—)I:lltop Houae 

W H AY—Newa: 910 Club. 
WCCC-^Miialc. '
W TH T-N ew a . Top Hit Time. 
WONS—.lock Dmvney’a .Mualc Shop. 
W TIC -L lie  Car Be .Beautiful. 
W KNB—Newa. Requeat Matinee. 

.1 :15—WDRC—Houae Party.
XVTIC—RSatr of 'L lT e - ........... —

3:30— VVeCe—New;*; .Mualc. ,
W TH T —Top im  "nme.
W H AY—Save A Life Program. 
W TIC—P< pper Young's Family. 

3 :451—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—Home Fnlka.;
W n C —Right to Happiness. 

i:#4— W TH T—t:al Tinney,
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi*; The Chl- 

■cagoan*.
WCCC—Mualc. /
W TIC—Backstage Ih’ lle.
W H AY—Newa. /

W KNB—Newa.

Ni^v York, FOK. 23̂  ̂ m - A  W p II-" 
to-do Long Island businessman, 
missing for six weeks, has been 
found— In a pauper’s grave In a 
New York City Potter’s Field.

Karl Viitknen, 69, of Mlneola,
N. Y., who owned a' floor reflnlsh- 
ing business, a resort hotel at Ro.9- 
coe, N. Y., nnd several Long Island 
apartment houses, was reported 
missing last Jan. 12 by his book
keeper.

Yesterday, New York City po
lice reported that Virtanen had 
been found unconscious in a Man
hattan apartment house elevator ■” 
on Jan. 8 and died of natural causes
ait'hQUP later .In. a .hospital.......

Police .said there was no indica
tion ot what he was doing in the 
apartment house and that no rela 
tives could be located.

Officers said arrangements have 
now been made for removal of the 
body to .mother cemetery *>y 
friend.s. Dr' and Mrs, tV. J. Krietc, 
of Ne.shanic Station, N. J.

Week End Deaths

W o l f r a m ^ A m b r o s i n i ^  N u p t m l s

By THE .ASSOCI.ATEU PKESS'
 ̂WilkesiBarrc, Pa. —  Allan Hay- 

vvbod, 64, executive vice pre.sident 
and one of the founders of the 
CIO. ' Born in Yorkshire, Eng
land. Died Saturday.

Chicago • Joseph D. Bennett, 
50, research associate with a Ford 
Foundation project and former 
Michigan educator. Died Sun- 
day.

Miami, Fla. —Kirk Landan, 56. 
Miami insurance e:cecutive and 
leader of the "Florida-for-Ei.'fen- 
hower" movement in the 1952 elec
tion, campaign. Died Sunday.

Amherst,, Ma«.s. - Austin 'Van 
HOe.sen Mory, 83, retired chemical 
engineer and Industrialist. Born 
in Masonville. Ia. Died Sunday.

Boston "— Vice Admiral James 
Pine, U. S. Coast Guard (Ret.), 
67, former .superintendent of the 
Coast Guard Academy at New 
London, Conn. Died Saturday, 

i New York ■ William Lawrence 
McPartland, 74. top lightweight 
boxer at the turn of the centurv 
rtvho fought a.s Kid McPartland. 
Died Saturday.

New York —Ml.ss Bertha John
ston. 88, author of children’s books 
and one time publisher of "The 
Kindergarten Magazine." Died
Saturday. . .—  . -------  '. ,

Phoenix. Arlz. — L. K. Johnston. 
63, president of the Imperial Bank 
of Canada. Died Saturday.

Winnipeg, Manitobal — Benja
min Maxmiliian Cohen:.,'62, found
er and publisher of the Jewish 
Post. Born in Moscow. Died
Sunday! ‘ ........... _

Fort Lauderdale, Fla. ■— E. 
Phelj's Langworthy, 65. head of 
metals companies in Rpche.ster. 
N, V. and Tot onto. Born In A.sh- 
tabula, O. Died Sunday.

OUa. La. —William Townsend, 
106, Louisiana’s last surviving 
Civil War veteran, who enlisted 
In the 27th Louisiana Infantry at 
the agfe o f 15. Dled-Sund^y.

FJGHT FAM OJEa Fl-EE

Tobacco Lab 'fJuef 
I".. Retire A p r il  1

T’*’---
.Haven,. ..Feb,. 23 (M, .Dr. 

Paul J. Anderson, chief of the to
bacco laboratory of the Connecti
cut Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. will retire April 1. the station 
board of control announced today, 

As director of the Wind.sor To- 
bafcco Laboratory since 1925, Dr. 
Anderson and his colleagues de
veloped strains of shade tobacco 
wliich eompriso more, tliaii 00 per 
cent of the acreage grovvn in Co.n- 
nectictif and Massachusetts.

He also developed a sueccssftil 
method for controlling wildfire on 
tobacco and originated a 'fermate 
sprav for cdntfOlimg blue mol.d. In 
efforts to improve the quality of 

-eonnepHcut cigars-bo- also domon* 
strated liow proper fertilization 
could improve the taste., aroma and 
ash of a cigar.

Prior to coming to Connecticut, 
Dr. Anderson was plant pathologist 
at the MassachuaeUa Experiment 
Station and professor of botany

and plant pathology at th« Unlver- 
)iity of Massachusetts.

In 1951 he was awarded a bronze 
plaque for distinguished service to 
thb tobilcco industry by the Cfsfar 
Manufacturers of' Afnerlca, Inc., 
and the Cigar Institute of America.

wmra hY L'. State, director emerl- 
tus of the Connecticut station, will 
replace Dr. Anderson until a per-' 
manent successor Is named. _

In the old days mother used to 
hide change in the coffee pot. With 
today’s price, it’s smarter to hide 
the coffee. '

MRS. H A R R Y  A. W O L F R A M

Emanuel Lutheran Church.was. 
the Bccne Saturday afternoon of 
the wedding of Mias Albi^ A. Am- 
broslni, daughter of Mrs. Virginia 
Ambrosinl and tlie late Natale 
Ambroainl and Harry A. Wolfram, 
son o f Mrs. Augusta Wolfram of 
335 Center street and the late Al-

Nlle green crepe. 'The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a burgundy en
semble. Botb mothers More camel
lia coisuges. The rec(;ptlpii which 
fi'liov.ed the ceremonv was held at 
the home of Mrs. Jbhh Toman Of 
Pai'Ucr street, sister of the bride.

For a motor trip to New Orleans 
the bride is wearing n suit of grey 
grosgralne, and black Persian 
lamb jacket. The couple will re-

POWER AND 
HAND MOW ERS 

SHARPENED
I M  ua put them In ahape for 
spring. All makes of lawn 
mower engines repaired.

, CAPITOL 
EQUIPMENT GO.

38 Main St.—Tel. SlI-.S-7058

TImn DM’t S|wH R WHh 
Sow Stowack— Add MgostioN!

Yes, for only a dime 
roll of Turn*, you can 
have more fun today 
and every dey—eating 
the food* you lik e  
without fear of «tom- 
ach d i*irei*. For al- 
mo*t in*tantly. Turn* 
bring *ooihing relief 
from hcahbutn, go*,

rre**ure pain*. Quick- 
y neuiraliie exce*i 
—  acid.- No mixing, no 

water needed, juit eat 1 or 2 delicioui 
Turn* after meal* or whenever too 
much eating, drinking, imoking ujntt 
your (tomach. Get a roll of Aroenca’t 
favorite after-meal minta today,
Ob W —l-M  
M oot  254 ̂

■ Y «te»,

/

The anawer* t® everyday 
Inauraace problema* .

By RAYMOIVD E. OORStAN

Q l’ ESTIOX: When my Irtaur- 
anee Company jpaya me for col
lision damage to my ear can I 
coUect. furthe'r money f r t ^  tite 
other driver If he to at fault?

ANSW ER: N ot ifor the name 
damage. When you accept the 
money from the Company you 
assign the Company your right* 
to collect from the other driver 
BO that the Company may re
cover their loai If ho Is at fanlt.

• If you’ll addrew your own In 
Buranee question* to this oWIce, 
we’ll try to give you the correct 
answers and there w ill bo no 
charge or obligation o f any 
kind.

GORMAN
Insurance Agency

988 Main 8fc Tel. MI-8-«460

New Bi^taln, Feb. 23- -(/Fi Eight 
families were rmited from their 
homes and two firemen were sent 
to New Britain Hospital when n 
general alarm fire swept the Lee 
block here late yesterday. One fire
man suffered lacerntipns and the 
other was treated fdr smoke In
halation. The three-stor.V brick : 
building, built in 1883, was oc
cupied by-clght fnmilies nnd thre" 
business fii'ms. The rnof'end third 
floor w ^ f  ;l))>.rned H\y»y apd Ipw er^  ,. 
floors were dnmnged by,, waleir 
Owner Da'rid'Goldheitr anld dnm-1 
nee wa.s “ extensive." C.Tise of tli" 
hlrtze wns not Immediately deter
mined. 1

bin 'Wolfram.
The 4 o’clock ‘ candlelight ver®- ’HTdê ln MVanil. Fla. '  ‘

mony was performed by Rev. Carl ; ______ ____________
E. Olson amid a setting of white j  k k m n ’ V i l l .
pompons and gladioli. Organi.sl ■
Clarence W. Helslng played the u-.k 23-(/P1
traditional bridal music and ac-| Hollywood, Feb. .23 ~
companied the .soloist. Nicholas j stead of appearing on television —s  
L.mzano, w)io sang "For You - ■ ■ =
Alone,”  "Panis Angelicus” and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride, who waa given in 
marriage by her brother-in-law,
Stephen Keiler of Westerly. R. I., 
chose a white Chahtniy shadow 
lace gown which was designed 
with a strapless bodice, fitted 
bolero and lace apronelte over a 
nylon tulle ballerina length skirl., 
her circular veil of French illusion 
was trimmed with lace and fell 
from a Dutch -cap studded with, 
seed pearls. .She Carried a prayer 
book with orchid marker and 
streamers of stephanotis.

Mrs. John Welpley, Jr., of Glen
dora, N. J.. matron of honor, wore 
n ballerina length gown of iris ta f
feta, with la«e Inserts nnd a 
matching tiara. She carried a 
colonial bouquet.

Best man was Herbert Wolfram, 
brother o f the bridegroom, and 
ushering were Ernest W. Wolfram 
and Thomas Atam'l.slC'all of Man
chester.

The bride’s mother, v.lio assisted 
the bridal party i.n receiving, wore

-In 

last night ns scheduled. Jack 
Benny, stricken by flti, .sat up in 
a ho.spital bed and saw himself on 
a TV film. A  apokesnian reported 
his condition “ fine.”

The comedian was taken to 
Gedars of Lebanon- Hospital early 
yesterday after suffering severe 
stomach cramps. He was stricken — Z 
about 11 p. ni. Saturdqy after din- “ • 
ing at Qje home of Dore Schary, 
MGM production chief.

Benny’s wife, Mary Living-stone, 
took him h.om.e, and nursed hirn =  
th:ough the night. Dr. Myron ■ s-? 
Prinzmetal, summoned early yes- 
trrd.iy. drove Benny to the hos
pital.'He will remain there a few 
daytr.----  ■

Cold Wave Gold Wave Cold Wave i
FOR THE FIRST TIME!
HELENE CURTIS
VICTORIA FLEXA-WAVE

W ITH  TIHE - ■ 

T ^ -C R E M E  

LOTION 

. J N C L U P I N ^ .  

HAIR SHAPING

SPECIAL

‘875
L4mlt*<j Tim* Only

SAFELY * 1  =
k  ON D UAL CONTROL CARS 4  —  
w For An Early Spring ■41 =  
f  Appointment— CALL . ■
► ERNEST A. LARSON 4  i =

FREE

C O N SU LTATIO N

OlfU, Cosmetic*, Ortetlng Cards, Beauty Salon

143 MAIN ST., TEL; MI)cH*ll 9-5701

. r r :

---------------- -— T~— :— ’

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do tprih drop. i«llp or wobble*

wh»*n yrm talk. laugrh e*r '.*
Dritit 1) 1̂ . amioverl and' f*ml>arrnnK«rt by 
mirb hirnllrupit. FASTKKT!!, nr alka
line (lmn-ncld» pnwdfr to Bprlnkl#* on 
vt>ur pi inorr
ftrmly rnitfirtPTil
curlty Aiu.' nddrd romfort. No punimy. 
Cf)f)Av. p«j«tv or f r i d i i i i f . F A S *
TEETH today at Any drUR Mor^.

■SI.

MAORI OIL CO.
Range and Fuel Oil

24 H O U R  SERVICE 
METER TRUCKS  

BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

M I- 3 - 4 5 2 3

W '
Chiyilcr N*w Yorker Modeli^ 
6-Puicnter Sedaia; Club Coup*; 
Coovertibla: Newport (Hardtop)t. 
8-Paisenier Sedan; Town A 
Countiy.Wttoa.

Television

33< N. M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253

.....
r. M. •

4-wu-Ka)o.8 mUb. .
the Star*.

— Ilowi.y Doody. _
fi on—What On* Peraon Cac Do. 
fi l-i—Tax Hint*.

■ C .IiK-.Bpiirlscop.'.
Weat her Fore<-a.*t. 

fi t.",—World New* I'way'.
7 1)0—An.awer Mt Thlii.
7 .’in—Tho.'P Two 
7 t.'r-('anie New* Caravaii.
3 on—Vlteo Th '*ter. . V 
C 3,V-Vol(p of Klreston*.
9 (If)—1 Love Lury 
a (̂̂ —I’.rd But(oiis Show, 

in (10—St'i'.lo One.
.ll-no—i:tvelncr.|il Theater.
II-.Ta Tales ot Tomorro'*'. 
WKNB
4 2.'—Procrain Preview*.
4 2 0—t ’ nited Nation*.
5  00— We.atern Theater.

■ B on—Ship * Ileporter.
B l.i—The Early Show.
7M0—New*. . .
7 ■ (.-,—perrv Como Show',
R no—"D rlf.ln ' River ’

.R,;30—Dead or Alive. 
p'-OO—Jimmy Wakely.
P .IO—Kinx * Cro*sro*t-'a. 

10:00—SIniilo Ore. .
11 01)—The Late Shm»-.
12 00—Midday Chapel.

Tomarrow
A. M.

7 00—Today.
• 9:1)0—Teal Pattern.

9 : (.’i—Morning Newa.
10 :00—Ding; Dong School.
10:15—Ding D'Oig Schnel. 
10:30—Your W indo* Shopper. 
1 1 :00—The Big Picture.
11:30—Strike It Rieh.
12:00—To Be Ahnoiyiced. 
12:l.'»r:-Love of Life.
12:30—Searrh for Tomorroir. 
12 :45—W hafa Cooking. 
liSO—Garry Moore Show. 
2 :00—Wheel o f Fortune,
3:30—Guldic* L ifh t. '
2 :45— Min-Alalernoon New*. 
3 :00—The B l* Payoff.
I;.1fk—Welcome T(ivelera.

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

' H d tto r  
M obtiheat* tod !

%

-

w
YOU CANT BEAT OIL HEAT! 
Clean, ChMp, AutonnticI

★ tLeboffcheck y o u rW m er  
for heat Iqbs— adj’ust it — 
clean it — make sure you’ll 
get complete rombuslion 
when you need it.

★  We have the tools, the 
skill and trained manpower 
to do the job right.

★  Complete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivery 
— free heat-saving tips — 
trained, reliable drivers.

★  Hotter Mohilheat cont&ini 
all the heat units your 
burner can possibly u se- 
bums cleanly, completely.

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

C A L L  M ITCH ELL 3-5135 FOR TO P  Q U A LITY  
SILENT G L O W  OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M A NCHESTER

— t

NEW

1

I ¥

.i Y O U  W Q N ’T  F IN D  IT S  E Q U A L  A T  A N Y  P R IC E  T O D A Y  • * a ,
'  You niay have known -fine cars before . . ; but you could not have known the equal of 

this Chrysler New Yorker . . . because no such car ever existed before! Except for 
Chr)'sler’s own Imperial, it is unctjualcd by any car at any price. In sheier Gar Power

it stands alone . . .  its new-lype V-8 engine is capable of delivering ipore thrust and 
drive to the rear wheels than any other kind of engine you can buy. Its full-time Power 

Steering . . . first in any passenger car . . . and Power Brakes give control and safety 
you've never felt before. Its new-type shock absorbers provide a noticeably better rjdo.

Its outward grace and inner beauty arc rare satisfactions ih themselves. Your Chrysler 
dealer invites you to try the finest fine car in America— .today!

ONE OF AMERICA’S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS

BROWN - BEAUPRE, INC. 30 BisseD Street
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eiicbeitter Ertnlnt Herela.

which gave endurlnf llf« to an 
Ideal, tha honaaty which ref^ed 
to weaken on this one prihclpl* 
which waa baalc. Had he been any- 
thlnfcjloaai a man named Lincoln 
might have had little to talk 
about, 87 years later.

The Red Cross Drive

decadea ago . that international 
mercy ought Ito be. allowed to 
function behind the "ffithar battli 
line*.
.. The wounded, .and. the..clviUan. ,̂ 
are ‘both legitimate targets ir 
modem war, The erstwhile instru
ments of mercy have been turned 
Into weapons themselves, âs

except aaturfJsy—

Monday, February 23

A Rock Of A Mui
)laMardi and legend have both 

. CM iantratad on tha taak of trying 
't o  :lnd or create for George Wash- 
. lag do some atmoaphere of human 

ww mth, aome of the aofter quall- 
tiaa B6 much on the aurface with 
yjiMwiii. some of the human weak 
oaaa which might make his 
ctrength aeem the more appealing. 

But it la no go. The man Waah- 
: ington remains austere, strong, 

■alf.coniained, devoid of'those in- 
trieadee of diaracter which might 
make him more interesting and ap> 
pealing as a human being. He ire- 
mains what he waa—a rock o f a 

- ' ~ 'man. ' Put 'on 'thia rdck this nation 
..waa founded.

He waa solid, he was atalwart, 
ha waa completely honest These 
quatlUea existed in a relatively 
drab aetting. He had none o f the 

-----  Hr* or the imagination or the "in
tellectual brllUance of many of his 

. eentemporartes. But he was solid 
and Invaluable.

Mis fiinctlon, pebhapa, was to 
give reality and fulfillmtat to the 
dreams of other men. And without 
such as he, their dreams* migdit 
avail have foundered.

^ e  revolutionary movement, 
avhen he gave hia loyalty and sup 
port' to i t  was a movement of 

^  brlUtant agitators. He gave it 
aubatance and respectability and 
Ms presence made It seem a prac
tical poeslbllity rather than 
radicai- dream.

His commitment, made neither 
lightly nor emotionally, had a sav
ing durablUty in the dark days of 
the’̂ diuae. When fine words and 
bold dreams turned dull and cold 

'  *'l thg minds'of Others', the man Of 
ew words and Mlculated dedica- 
on had the inner stuff with which 
' carry on. The very unspec- 
culamSas of. the man became, in 
■» acid test, spectacular, for it 
M . staying quality.
After the cause was won, he 
reS times had the opportunity 

’ permit this young nation to
___ .ake the easy path to the loss of 

^ ^  *11 It had fought for and gained.
1 He might, by taking personal rule 
r  Mnuelf, havs iabsolvect us from the 
f. d ifficu lt,And' complicated task of

trsring tof-create a democracy. He 
f might, by conUnulng indefinitely 

In the office of President, have 
•baolved this young nation from 
the responsibility o f learning to 
have, and to compose, its own in 
tem al poliUcal differences. He 

■ might, by allowing the federal con 
vention Mdilch wrote our present 

I ConatltuUon to take'the easy path 
toward *  form o f govemipent 
which could easily be agreed upon 
have allowed us to miss the excel 
lence which has made us. 
..^,ln;.''*JI,.;.;tluree/;inat^ 
relatively imimaginative man had

Manchester's anrtual Red Cross 
I>rive, with a quota of 121,540, 
opens today, a week ahead of the 
drive in a certain big neighboring 
city. The purpose of this early 
opening here, is .no secret, And it Is 
very defensible. The Red Cross is 
one drive in which we ought to be 
absolutely Sure we give where we 
Hve.'Por the'quota' here is- a-Man
chester chapter quota, and what 
Manchester people ought to sup
port primarily is the maintenance 
and the work o f our local chap
ter. It does make a ■. difference 
where the money is given— and 
a difference beyond that of mere 
civic pride. In other drives, money, 
wherever it is given, goes to one 
general purpose and one central 
administration which, in turh,. ex- 
pertds the money for the benefit of 
all communities. But each local 
chapter of the Red Cross has the 
primary responsibility of support
ing Itself, in its own SMsttvittes, in 
its own community.

We should give where we live 
and we should certainly give.

Among all the varied . appeals 
which now come to us through this 
season o f giving, that of the'Red 
Cross is the oldest, the most tra
ditional. It comes' from An or- 
ganiaatlon tested in time and tii 
deeds, an organisation profes
sionally skilled In tending to the 
great emergencies and to the odds 
and ends Of fractured living which 
are part of the problem of an un 
stable and tragic world.

It is good to know the Red Cross 
is always there, always ready, al 
ways equipped, |and always fi 
nanced. It doesn’t take much, from 
each one of us, to assure our
selves and our community and 
humanity UUrpughout the world 
that the Red Cross shall he ready 
and able, fo r  anothAr- ySAr.

strategic and Important as guns. 
There Is no longer any difference 
in how we kill an enemy by a 
bullet or by lack o f a drug—so 
long As he Is killed. There is no 
longer much difference whether 
the enemy killed Is a combatant 
or a noncombatant.

It should be quite obvious that 
no nation is any better in these re
spects "than any other.' - Modern' 
war imposes its own laws on all 
nations.

Open Forum

The Lhws Of Modern War
Just how antiquated popular 

■entiment*with regard to the in
stitution o f war Is "in "Comparison 
with the ethics of those who ac
tually hold responsibility for wag
ing war Is Illustrated by an emer
gency action on the part o f  our 
Department of Commerce.

This emergency action consists 
in the partial relaxation o f this 
country's emhar^^o on the export 
o f sulfa drugs imd antibiotics to 
Hhirope—an embargo clamped
down early last month. This em
bargo has now been relaxed, par- 
itiAlly, for the benefit of flood suf- 
iferers and influenza epidemic vic
tims in Europe.

•Why was the embargo, one of 
the last acts in office of former 
Secretary, of Commerce Charles 
Sawyer, imposed in the first 
place ?

The embargo was imposed be 
cause -we had reason to- believe 
that , some .o f the drugs' we-'- had 
been sending' to Europe had been 
finding their way into the Com
munist world and into the medit-al 
stockpiles of the Chinese Commu
nist armies.

Along with this embargo of onr 
own, we have, according to re
port, been trying to find some 
way of asking Britain to see that 
no medical supplies' enter China 
through the port, of Hong Kong. 
We haven't yet found a w i^rto 
ask that, for there 1s no civilised 
way of asking such a thing, out in 
the world public. Medlclhe Is not 
classified as a strategic or as 
war material, under any existing 
world codes or regulations.

And to the general public, 
which still retains some senti
mentality in spite of the kipd of 
Vprld we live in, the idea of medi
cine conveys an impression of hu
manitarian mercy, which ought to 
be available for the wounded of all 
lands and peoples.

The sentimental public view of
«vri><>«f..,lhal;.*a ̂ aPWier 

who ha.s done his duty And rorfivQd

Against Education Bill
To the Editor,"

As a student at the Teachers 
College of Connecticut in New 
Britain, I am'concerned about the 
bin (House Bill 1013) which l.s to 
come,up for a hearing before tlie 
Education Committee of the Gen
eral Asaembly on Wednesday, Feb. 
25 at 1:30 p.m. H. B. 1013 calls for 
the merging of the University of 
Connecticut and the four -teachers 
colleges of the State under a Stale 
Board of Higher Education—this 
board to be compoaed of 10 or 12- 
membera appointed by the gover
nor and two membera elected by 
the alumni of the University of 

"Uonnecttcut. (The bill is ■vague on 
this point.) . . - j

On the ptirface this bill appears 
to be a good thing as a move to
ward efficiency In Connecticut's 
higher education. This type of 
system is successful in ot*'*r 
statea, but its operation if diff 
in those states. They allov.- 
member colleges to, retain . 
individuality and the college p . . 
dents to keep their autonomy. The 
boards in those states are not 
dominated by one group as.it Is 
implied that the Connecticut Board 
might be.

'This bill might result in denylhg 
to many the opportunity for educa
tion. There is a strong.possibility 
that the secondary education divl- 
men o f the' New BHlAln 'College 
will be transferred to the Storrs 
campus. Such a move would result 
in a tremendous loss of future 
teachers because of the increased 
expense for students.

The Teachers College of Con
necticut at New-Britain is among 
the best in the country. Our presi
dent, Dr,. Herbert E. Welle, was 
recently elected President of the' 
Teachers Association of America. 
For over 100 years T. C. C. has 
been- engaged in the training of 
teachers. There Is hardly a town 
or city in the State that docs not 
employ Teachers College of Con
necticut graduate# as teachers. 

These are some questions the 
citizens of Connecticut should 
answer;

1. Are Teachers College students 
to be forced to leave college be
cause of a lack of necessary funds 
to meet the Increased costa?

2. Is the bill planned that sec
ondary education will be shifted to 
the University of Connectiout?

3. Are the taxpayers of Connec
ticut willing to ibear the additional 
cost that will be incurred‘In estab
lishing training for secondary 
education and to make provisions 
for practice teaching m an area 
where th'e're" Is' not s'iifficle'nt 
•poptilation to provide the necessa-ry- 
opportunity for training?

If your answers to the above 
questions are no. write to your 
representatives in Congress, urging 
them to oppose H. B. 1013. | 

Sincerely.
Shirley W. Taylor 
143 South Main street

Editor's 'N ote: , We Imagine it 
would be most disconcerting to the 
State Board of Education side of 
the approaching legislative con'̂  
troversy at Hartford if Its sup
porters should write to their “ rep
resentatives in Congress," as this 
letter requests. We feel certain 
that it was intended that the pl̂ ea

Leiiteu Services 
Arte Carried Out

■ Wapplng, Feb. 23— (Special) — 
The first in a series of nelghboy- 
hood lenten services of the First 
Congregational Church was held 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Merle B. Tapley, on Newberry 
road. Rev, Francis Metzger, pas
tor, led the devotions. A similar 
service will be held each Wednes
day night during Lent In various 
hoities. Scheduled in future weeks 
are services at the homes of Ed
win Burnhsm, Jean Shepard Jr.,
apd JMrs. William Peck....................

Bev. Arthur HeffernAn (a honor-" 
ary chairman of St. Francis’ an
nual minstrel show. E d w a r d  
Kasheta is co-chairman.The Rev. 
Francis Karvells will be in charge 
of programs.

Committee# Named 
Committees include: advertising. 

Frank Pierce, chairman: Edward 
Pastula, John Wholly. Walter Las- 
ky. Raymond V a 1 a d e, Karol 
Wadach, Du Mouchel, Cheater Al
len, Anthony Dworak, Charles Mc- 
G u l r e  and Charles Rlordsn: 
flnance, Fred Doocy, chairman, 
James Lawler; tickets, Georg# j 
Stone; ' Errol McNally, Edward] 
Deskus, Walter Kupchuno#, John.i 
Lawton, John C. Curtain, Jame#| 
RIodan, John Colbert and John: 
Sele; publicity, D. P. Cavanaugh, | 
chairman, John Flood, Dr. Robert. 
Wtlliam.s. i

Patron# and patroneseea: Paul | 
Blcl.ski, chairman, the Rosary 
Altar Society and combined Moth
ers Circles: stage, Antonlne Gag
non. Roland Aubi, Bruno Patria 
and Ovtdb Bachand.

The CYO will be in charge of the 
house committee and the Mother# 
Circles; And the Rosary Altar So
ciety will be in charge of refresh
ments.

Personal Mention
Republican T o w n  chairman 

Lloyd Grant and Mr*. Grant left 
'Vrlday for a vacation in Florida. 
Among other town resident# vaca
tioning there are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cpync, Mr. and Mrs. Olcott 
King, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skinner and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pila.

Best bet for long endurance
CROME DINETTES

.50
Regularly $85.00

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
W a p p l n g  correspondent, Mrs. 
Aniils CoUinSi telephone MltebAll

---------  --------------- -̂---- -

OUFPS
PAINTING and 

T A P E R  HANGING . 
f r e e  ESTIAIA'IT)S 
97 WOODLAND ST. 

TEL. 9-4298

LAND SURVEYING 
. Edward L. Davits Jr.

Registered Land Surveyor 
tS Proctor Road MaaekAAtar 

TEL. MITCHELL 8-t019

should be for citizens to write to 
their representatives at Hartford.

KINO RITES. SET

Meriden, Feb. 23—(T>—Funeral 
services will be held here Wednes
day for Walter A. King, 81. of this 
city who died at the Portland home, 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Joseph A. 
Woodward. Sunday. Father-in-^aw 
of former U. S. .Sen. John D. D:)na- 
hcr (R-Conn.).,Klng was employed 
at the former Charle.s Parker Co,, 
manufactiirers .of fire alarms. He 
al.4o was a director of the City 
Saying^' 'Bank of-''';kferlden:.';';'H« 
leaves two '• pavightera/'' a' ' 'fkim.’

WAnGNS
i a o T H t ^ .  1N(C.
FUNERAL
SERVICE

' OrmaRdXWeit
PHtctBr

L

. RHONE i  ̂
MItchall 9 .7196'^  

or Mitchell 3-8606
l iZ i  Lest Center St.

' ..Manchester

th# saving answer,,_'jt waa that 
democracy must find 'its own sar- 
vatlon within Itaelf, within its own. 
natural and inevitable difficulties, 
and must refrain from seeking 
faay authoritarian solutions if it 
were to bring its owif rare promise 
to fruition.

■JiTie easy_eolution, he said in de- 
ciAion after deciaion, the aolution 
which proMieed to end all troubles 
by removing the responsibility for 
iohition o f them from the people 
themselves, was no solution. The 
people must leam to govern 
themselves. They must leam to 
aaeume the exercise and fespon- 
albiUty and protection of their 
awn ^ ed om .

And ao the man, the rock o f a 
man who had never lighted the 

of revolution, or given pas- 
aibnate atimulation to its ideals, 
*r  offered to' his countrymen the 
lUring, bold, true dreams that 
gushed from the minds and hearts 
o f  his more volatile and more 
nUlcai companions, nevertheless' 
pravsd the human agency who was 
•IM edalvs la converting these 
-<faaMS into a poUUeal fact. In the 
ai^ . h* waa th* force udilch would 
0*1 he turned, th* rook which 
V 08 il Bot apUnter, the fortitude

his wound Should then be entitled 
to hi#, chance’ to live'.' 'The \entt-^ ‘ 
mental view is that nobody wages 
war against the wounded. , ' 

ThiA. concept is a chivalrous 
anachronism.  ̂ •

Those who actually wage war 
have different ideas. They wage 
w»r not only to wound their 
e^emy. but to keep their 'Wounded 
enemy from recovering. Their ef
fort is not to concede the wounded 
enemy a chance at recovery, Mit to 
increase the chances that he will 
die. There is no room,, in their 
strategy, for the concept that, the 
wounded ought to be accorded 
some kind of sanctuary. The more 
enemy wountftd do die, the fewer 
enemy soldiers there will be to 
come back into battle. Similarly, 
if there is disease and pestilence 
in the civilian population of an 
enemy, that is no ground for hu
manitarian sympathy for the 
comparatively' innocent, but a 
cause for rejoicing, because such 
civilian misery may lessen the 
enemy’s wiU to fight. We jvouldn t 
want such civilian populations to 
have drugs and medlcinea, either, 
if we could prevent it.

TTita ia what war haa become. In 
contrast to the ^dea' of a few

A brother, seven grandcBiTdfeh'ina'
six ^eat-granijichildren. ■

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. MI-9^595 
or MI-9-4596

RANGE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main Straat
\
■V- " ;.... ..... -  ' .—

LET US FILL YOUR

Nothing like sturdy chrome and plas
tic to take the knocks. You get su-

Eerb styling and low price, too, in thi.8 
[owell thrift value. 30 x 40 inch table 

with new tweed plastic top extends to 
48 inches. Chair seats and backs cov
ered in matching vinyl plastics.
i  \ ■

Colonial
Lam ps

*12”
28 inch polished'brAia 
candlestick design has 
3-lite fixture for re
flector bu lb ... -Red, 
green or e g g s h e l l  
shantung shades. Reg. 
$14.96.

Bolton ’ w  ̂ ■
Fire Commissioners Reveal 
Radio Installation Program

Bolton, Feb. ^  — (.Special) —< ĉall to Sound the local siren, and

An extra bedroom without 
an inch of extra space!

S I M M O N S '

See liiem inodelsiat Sale Prices!

The Fire Oimmissioners have an
nounced plans to install a two- 
way radio in the fire department’s 
pumper truck completing their 
participation ip. the Tri-(?ounty 
Mutual Aid Fire Association. They 
have also voted payment of an 
assessment of ISO to'establish a 

~ bay station at \Villlmantlc through 
which fire calls of sU participating 
companies are channeled.

Presenting their plan to the 
, Board...qf Finance laat^week^ the 
Comninsehbneirs were "grarited ' i '  
request for an increase in their ap
propriation of 1450 to purchase the 
radio equipment.

Commissioner# Concerned
Much concerned about Bolton's 

residential growth and the con
centration of several houses in 
small area.#,. the Commnssioners 
feel that participation in the tri
county radltf ayptem will give the 
added protebUdh needpd at the 
least possible cost. It will al.so help 
alleviate another source of worry, 
lack of available personnel during 
daytime hdurs.

Howard Reynolds, ^ ie f  of the 
Eagleville fire department and 
chairman of the tri-county radio 
committee, reports about 60 units 
operating in the three counties Of 
Tolland, Windham and New Lon
don. In this county Andover, Col
umbia, Coventry 1 and 2, Hebron. 
Mansfield and Eagleville are al
ready in operation.

Bay stations now |n operation 
are loated at Wllllmantlc, Nor
wich, Niantic, New' .London, Old 
Lyme, Oroten. the submarine base 
and Waterford. Plans are now be
ing completed to. establish another 
bay station at Tolland in order to 
allow the northern part of the 
county to participate in the net
work..

Gives Adde<l Protection
Officials of the tri-county group 

state that in actual experience the 
network ia providing added protec- 

• tlon at all times rather than onlv 
in extreme emergencies. Since all 
fire calls are channeled through 
the bay station and trahs'mlilsion 
from the station can be picked up 
by all companies in the area, they 
cite several recent fires which de- 

■ partments from nelghborihg towns
...have.. been . .able ..to, reach, mora

quickly than the local department.
The increased efficiency in ren

dering mutual aid ha.s also been 
evidenced particularly in the re
cent Wlllimantlc school fire. Rey.: 
nolds stated. In that case ' the 
equipment of seven or eight n^gh- 
boHn'g departmerit's "was directed 
in to the fire and assigned. a 
particular working - area through 
the Willimantic bay station.

The lack of confu.slon and direct 
manner in which these depart
ments. "strangers'' to Willimantic, 
went to work was outstanding, he 
said.

Devise New Plaa^,
Bolton’s fire commi.ssippers are 

also working on a plan to expedite 
reporting a fire and improve the 
alam\ system. They '’'ewpcct to 
complete arrangements with the 
telephone company which would 
enable the operator receiving a

put through calls to the .homes of 
several fire department members 
Blmultaneousiv. '

I>ooking for Queen 
The Manchester Vegetable and 

Fruit Growers Association is 
scouting its membership for a 
queen. Alj girls of farming fam
ilies in the area are eligible aa, 
candidates for the title whlc^ 
leads on to state a'i\j|]' national 
Competition.

Rep, Eugene- "Gagltardone- - and 
'Richard Morra, association repre
sentatives working on the .project 
in this area, state that jhdging. 
will be based on two gen-’ 
era! classifications, accomplish
ment and appearance, personality 
and poise.

In the first classification, 30 
points rnay be garnered based on 
achievements such as vegetable 
production, packing and. market
ing; farm project earnings and 
achievements: home improve
ment, exterior or interior; food 
preparation, sewing. laundry, 
nursing and child care; talent, 
such as- mucic, drama or club 
activities; hobby or special Inter
ests; and civic achievements, com
munity,; school, organization or 
home. 1 •
• The appearance, personality-and 

poise classification has a possible 
70 points based on grooming, 
dre.ss, personality, posture and 
carriage.

Now's Vour Chanre
Girls who are interested in be

coming csmlldates for the '"vege- 
.table, queen", title may contact 
either Gagliardone or Morra for 
additional information. Miss 
Anita Gagliardone was the 1952 
queen of the Manchester associa
tion in Its first , year of participa
tion in the event.

Conservation Meeting 
Local landowners and farmers 

have been invited to attend the, 
annual meeting of the Tolland 
County Soil Conservation Diatrict 
on Wednasday. A motion picture, 
"For -Years to CJome" will open the 
meeting at North Coventry Grange 
Hall at 7:45 p.m.

A report on the soil conservation 
meeting at Omaha, Nebraska will 
be made and a short'business meet-; 
Ing will hear s report on conserva
tion activities in the country.

•\lr Force Tour Grounded 
Fifty Connecticut state legisla

tors. including Rep. Eugene Gag
liardone of Bolton, scheduled to fly 
.Saturday to Roslyn Air Base, Long 
lalahd, 'N. Y.;'"were "grounded be- 
cAliae of inclement weather.

The weatherca.st that cancelled 
the trip was made available after 
The Herald had gone to press and 
the flight was called off at the last 
minute on- orders of the Air Force. 
The .legislators,' who will fly 1 to 
the Long Island base to stiidy Civil 
Defense methqd.s. will makq the 
Irip^naxt SAturday, weather per
mitting, according to MAj. Gen.
,William Hesketh, stale Civil De-. 
fense director.

Coming Events Today 
The adult camera club will con

duct a .Workshop on lighting to-

illght when it .meets at the home 
of William Minor on Tolland road.

Boy .Scout Troop No. 73 will hold, 
‘its regular meeting at thcrschool 
at 7 p.m. tonight.

Personal Mention 
Mr; Slid -Mrs. Alexis Pepin-and 

family moved into their recently 
completed house on Rout* '44-A 
week. The Peplns who have \>een 
residents of Coventry for several 
years conduct a grocery at the 
same location.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton eorrespondent. Mrs. Joseph 
IFUalla, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

Ellington
Tfuglees to HdlcL 

Meeting on Fund
Ellington, Feb. 23— (Special)— 

special meeting of the board of 
trustees- of the Congregational 
church here, will be held tomorrow. 
Subject of the meeting, which in
cludes a discussion by'D r. James 
English, will be the new Congrega
tional house and th* loan and re
construction fund.

Dr., English will show tha film, 
"Basic Blueprint."

Church Activities
The Women’s Council requests 

those who have small pieces of 
cloth, suitable for pi.ecing bed 
quilts, to bring them along to this 
evening's meeting at the church. 
The cloth squares will be sent to 
a mission In the field for further 
use as quilting material.

The first Lenten lecture and 
service will be held Thursday. 
Topic of the lecture will be "How 
Did We Get Our Bible?" For the 
service, "Thy Word is a Lamp unto 
Me.” The meetings are open to' ail, 
especially those interested in join
ing the church.

Grange Activities 
A rehearsal for the grange ladies 

night program was held at the 
'Town Hall yesterday at 7 p.m.

Buys Holstein-Frieslan
John Luginbuhl recently ac

quired a Holstein-Frieslan cow 
from the herd of Charleys Stroh of 
Suffield. Change of ownership for 
this animal, Holltop Soldier Alpha, 
has been officially recorded by the 
Holstein-Frieslan Association of 
America. The association issued 
2,70() registry and transfer cerr 
tificates to Connecticut breders in 
1952.

............ . Hoapltal. Note_____ _
Alden Reutter who has been a 

patient in the Rockville Hospital 
ha.s rturned to his home.

William Loetacher who haa been 
hospitali'zed at the Rockville City 
Hospifal for several weeks has re, 
covered from s heart condition, so 
h'e was ahlA'to retuf'n to ’ KIs home 
at Morris Corner.

Schools here are_ln recess until 
March 2 when regular sessions 
will be continued.

Manchrstrr E%'entng Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-9818.

- Louisiana Filipinos

Pope Urges Aid 
“ For Cold^Hiingrj^

Wa.shingtonr Eeh. 23 i f ^  -'-Pope- 
Pius XII, Jn hia snnual,,.mcsaage 
being read to Catholic school chil
dren this week, voices an urgent 
plea to,help the "hungry, and' cold 
and honieles's.”

"You children of America," 
reads the Pontiffs mes.sage, "have 
been so good and generous the.se, 
past few yeara in giving your 
gifts to help yoiy brothers and 
sisters in the lands-across the sea.

“We know that our dear Lord 
has blessed you for this many 
■timea..xiver,-becauaft... ha acta_juat j 
as If you gave your gifts o f clolhe.s 
or food or money to him."
""The 'message,' matte 'poblic' yes
terday by the National Catholic 
Welfare'Omference, Is being read 
In parochial schools Instead of be
ing radio broadcast from the ■Vati
can. '

The reason; The Pope is recover
ing from Influenza and was ad
vised by his doctors not to speak 
over the radio this year.

E i ig ^ e d Start Teleplioiiiiig 
Bloori Donors Here

PROBE 975,000 FIRE

Bridgeport, 
offlcials today sought the cause of 
a fire which last night did an esti
mated 175,000 damage to the Lieff 
Textile Company plant here. ' 

Fireman John - B. Atcherson, 
struck by a hose nozzle fighting 
what was called Bridgeport's 
"Smokiest blaze,” was under treat
ment, al 81. Vincent’s Ho.spitni for 
an injury to his left knee.

Dense smoke from burning cloth., 
including silks, linens, and woolens 
blanketed the city's north end and 
slowed traffic which had to be re
routed from parts of Main street.

Jacob Lieff, one of the owners 
who set. the company^a loss at 
175,000, said that bales of cloth 
remnants waiting shipment to 
paper mills also were damaged,..,. 

Water flowed three feel deep in

Kathleen E. White

Mrs. Lillian E. White of Venice. | 
Calif., forqierly of this.town, an
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Kathleen Elizabeth 
White, to George Russell Fergu
son, Jr., Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ferguson of Culver City, 
Calif.

Miss White, who Is a niece of 
Mrs. Walter O. Forde of 107 Oak 
street, was born in ManchTaster 
and Was a member of the 1051 
class at Manchester High school. 
T h t Tsmlly moved to Csllfornl*-In 
Jan\iarv of that year. 
i. The wedding Is set for Satnr- 
dav, June 13, in Culver City, 
Calif.

Hurd avenue, scene of the flre, and 
- ran into the cellars of many near-- 
by homes , and business buildings.

I Red Cross Staff Aides; under-the 
Uirectlon of Mrs. Charles Peckham, 
have started phoning poteiiliai 
blood donors whose names are on 
file at the Red Cross office,, in 
order that they may till the ap
pointment schedii> for Bloodmo- 
bllc Day on Monday, March 2.

"The hours for this March 
Bloodmobile visit are from 2 to 
6;30 p. In̂ , and because this time 
Is m̂ ost convenient for men whose 
work prevents them from coming 
to the donor center during the day, 
we are hoping that many Man
chester men will volunteer for this 
visit,”  said Mrs. Peckham. "If they 
or their wives or secretaries wlil 
phone-8-51-11.-to. make- an appoint
ment prior to coming to Woodiuff 
Hall on March 2, they will find the 
procedure of donating will take 
less time than,if they simply walljf

FRESH GANDY
Whitman, Srhrafft, P. A 8. 

Candy Cupboard

Arthur Drug Stores

in without an appointment on 
Bloodmobile Day.

-"Of course," she added; ‘'we .will- 
hot turn away ‘walk-in’ doilors 
who pre.sent them.selves at Wood
ruff Hall before 6:30. that day. 
EV'ejy pint Of The T50 which U our 
quota is desperately needed, and 
eveo’ able-bodied man and woman 
in Marvehester is needed, and 
needed badly.' as a donor if our 
local blood program is to fulfill its 
vital purpose." -

For Your Individually 
Dosignod Spirollo 

FoundoHons —  Coll 
Mrs. Elsio Minicueci 

Phono MI.3-7737

ED’S SIGN CO.
* Commercial Lettering 
e Silk Screen Process Printing 
e Neon Service

ED TOMCZUR 
Manchester MI-3-82S8

F A G E S E V I H  ^

.1 due lo lll-fitthig d*ah6r*e.m»yi* I  
■ wear and beceeie ercMHian i  «A-I
1 Bsw plotet. Enables yen le eWtr
2 ioodiycMhadlreuUeeaMatbeltM.
I  Not a PowdoT, Nor a  PtutO

utrta to m n

WELDDN DRUG 00.
901 MAIN OTRMgr

■ It’a*a weary hitchhiker who will 
readily agree that the auto is a 
passing thing. i:

"Get The Best For Less" 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY GLEANIN8

CLEANER, HOITER CLOTHEH, BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 

FOR PICKUP CALL MITCHELL 9-5172

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
18M a p l e  ht.— 147 m id d l e  t u r n p i k e  w e s t

10% Discount at These Cash and Carry Stores

BRAKES
REUNED

FORD
CHEVROLET
PLYMOUTH

$

IncIudM
Linint and Lnbor 

Rivctlcan
J.ininf $4.00 Extrt

W A k l ' C  ^ b r v i c b
V A P i  a  S T A T IO H  

427 H A R T F D R D  R O A D

# .

, Manila village,, a settlement 
near New Orleans, is inhabited by 
descendants of Filipinos who set
tled in the state of Louisiana 
about 1710,

.00
Usually $289.50

The ClAremont is a handsome modern sofa that opens to a 
full size bed eijuipped with smooth surface inn0rsprin(|r mat
tress. Easy to open.and close. Smartly Mpholstorad in freen- 
Sfray-biege-and-brown tweed texture.

r2.'

■r
SHOWN TO LEFT

* 2 4 9 0 0
REGULARLY $299.50. Just like on* 
of the newest tufted sofasJ Open* to 
full \size bed with innersprin$ mat- 
trcss\Cocoa textured cover. '

Expensive
IF SOMEONE is Injured while 
on your premises, will you be 
ftriihidUffly able td pay f  or I hy
damages awarded affaihat 
you? Will you be able to af
ford legal defense?
 ̂ The answer is “ Yes!” , if you 
have Residence Liability In
surance. Ask this Bgancy 
about it! I

Called ^or and delivered 
promptly - at no extra 
charge. i

PINE PHARMACY
CA LL MI-9.9814

REGUl 'a R L ^  $269.50. Simmons fa
mous Lawson Lounge model in lovie 
seat size is upholstered in green danfi- 
ask. Opens . . .  or closes . . . with one 
easy motion: fitted with superbly 
comfortable innerspring mattress. 

- /■  •

r

■

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. MI-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Inauror

■atWUail'iEMBBIWPPi<i|e

SHOWN TO LEFT

» 2 I9  “
REGULARLY $?49.50. Smart mod- 
ern design with flat, square arms, is 
covered in a gray diamond-patterned 
damask. Full sofa size, opens to full 
size bed fitted with a Simmons inner- 
spring mattress.*

WATKINS
M etttekeiU ^  '
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P A R T Y  and FOOD S A LE ?

Now Stylal Among all new 195.3 ears, De Soto stands 
out for longer, lower, lovelier design!
Saa Ih* Naw, wider, mo|re liaiulKoine grille . ; . huge 
new oilc-pieee rurved windshield- and one-piece rear 
window; . . . New, glamorous elinune fender mould
ings . . . New, swept-back rear fenders! -----

Da Solo Interiors are a .trcincndouH hit, tot); 
New, gorgeoiiA nvion fabrics . . . New, diaiinetive 
door panels'. . . jSew, grained instrument panel . . ; 
all harmonized with body colors!
Mighty 160 H.P. Fira Doma V-8 Engih* : : delivers 
tremendous acceleration, adds to your safely! Full 

(Power Steering . . . provides safer, surer control and 
easiest parking ever! Also Power Braking!
In every way, the 1953 Ue Soto steals the show!

d r i d  W W  E l m A S T E R  S I X

SPONSORED BY

The Hairdressers Of Manchester'
Proceeds Are For A Very Worthy Organization -— 
The Manchester Public Health Nurses Association

WED;, FEB. 25-1:30 p. M.
' Odd Fellows Haill 

P R I Z E S !  PRIZES! PRIZES!
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The Most Exciting New Car You Ever Saw! .New From F'ront to 
B#ek . . .  Nevy Iniide and Out! Come In To See It and Drive It!

Admission Tickots. to  This Evont. f  n> 
tlHos You to  a  2 5 %  Roductibn on Your 
Moreh Visit to  Your Fovorito toou ty  
Solon.

Tho first 200 sooted  at t^is porty wiG 
A  roco iv f favors o f  hand ertom
TICKUT8 AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE 
dEAU Ty SALON — PLEASE BRi:<>G YOU 

OWN CARDS

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NORTH MAIN STREET i . MANCHESTER

Ton* In OljlOUCHO MARX Irt "You Bet Your Lif*"-r*v*ry wa*k‘ on both Radio and T*l*vUion (NBC ntiwofki) — praianlad by DCSOTO*n.Yi

I
V- ' /
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p U T  OUR W AY
VE oove: tihEY v e  , 

R>kSSLEP that THIKJCy
POUR MILES FROM TOWN 
FOR A SECRET PARTV- 

ANP 1 WOULD COME 
THIS WAV.'

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
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“ She wanted the tie the clerk was w e ? -''~  "nd he 
wouldn't take it off!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ’ MA.10R HOOPLE

Jt?WiLLAM

BOBN THIRTY VEAR3 TOO SOON leeT »t w *•»"»

eSAO, 3A60Ki/ TMl6 16MV MlSTAU M A30e
iHvesirioKJ,THE WOOPL6 S il e n t  ^  uACH\\sies i n s t id  o b
^EKVANrr.'lT PRE66ES CLOTHES M  ';;^^Jg cL E 5 .''SOWeVee 
ApiD COOK6 BREAlCFAST IH A  SCTtHa £yPRE66

SMALL OPEMIMG geMlMD fHAT 1 l6 UNEAS'THAT DOOR . ' - —DOi '̂T Be OslE^SV - -
TriOUGH,

' 1HA66 A PC3PLAK TRENJp,

Hoopl6.6il6»w 6eRVArir 
VOLeiTDif^ ALARM 
LET OUT Vi^/L CLOCK i ^TEAM ,̂

tr

' t  MArJ— rr
MEVER COOLD 
ECLIPSE 

ASA ^ 
VALET.'

I
23

6LIDE6 
■a COVER 

HOLES 
AMD SHOT 
'  OFF 
STEAM

VOL).

. lo o k s  l a k  it
TAKE A  TEAM OB. 
FULLTIME |M3lME^S 
TO KEEP THAT STEAM 

WEATED 
. MAM 

I'GOIM' - 
FULL 

r BLAST .'I
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Sense and Nonsense
Why U Ohio caUed the Buckeye 

SUte?
Ohio got Its nickname from the 

fact that the natural range of the 
horse chestnut tree known as the 
buckeye wa?( restricted largely to 
the Ohio River watershed. In his 
History of American Forc.st Trees 
(1810). Francis Andre Michaux 
named this specie!t’ "Ohlo Buckeye" 
because of its relative abundance 
in that region. Buckeye was sug
gested by the fact that the dark- 
*hrown nut with Its pale scar wa.s 
fancied to resemble the eye of a 
door. Hetur%, "buck’s eye." is Said 
-to- have been - an. Indian. name ia r  
the nut. ■

THIS N" THAT
There was a lady in our town, 

who never won a great renown. 
She wa.s a plain and simple soul, 
with no ambition as her goal. I 
knew her; when I was a boy, and 
called her good old Mr.s. Joy. She 
did, not own to any gift, and yet 
she gave mo.st folks a lift. For 
in a quiet aort of way. she helped 
her neighbors every day. Your 
wife was ill? Old Mrs, Joy

would cook ifie meiils and tend 
the boy. I've seen her save a 
man and wife from ruinini? their 
family life; and folks in trouble 
alwavs knew that Mrs. Jpy would 
see them through. She cheered 
you' by her look of peace, that? 
seemed to say to worries. . . .  
•■Ce?,.sei". . Old Mrs. Joy wa's al
ways there, when anyone was in 
despair. She helped the friend- 
le.ss in" their need, and heavy 
hearts made light. Indeed and 
though she had no worldly pelf, 
.she haiTa glowing Inward wealth. 
Her giving was its own reward: 
ior...,lDve. ,relurned„.with . .one., ac
cord. From great and small, 
from rich and poor a tribute-that 
will long endure. Old Mrs. J o y .. 
so long at rest.. Your memory Is 
ever Dc.st.— Karl Fla-ster.

Woman has never created any
thin', as beautiful as -she has de- 
•stroyed. ^

Beth—Johnson is so conceited.
Ralph — Yes, on his last birth

day he sent " t'-'- • of congra
tulation to his mother. -,

But this it an «ducational toy, madam! It’t  to wtll built 
he'll really have to think to figure a way to take it apart!"

D A ILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sweet and Sour
Answer to Previout Puizle

SIDE GLANCES BY G ALBRAITH

l\

MEAMT
A6

ilCRITIClSKA, 
'  WAS IT ?

- ^ L L E Y  OOP ‘ ■ Do'C.Never Had It Su Good BY V .T . HAMLIN

. SURE WE’RE IN 
, AMESe.BUTICAN 
ONLY DO ONE THING AT 
A TIME, SO MAKE UP 

, VOUR MlNDS...tX) I TRY 
L tO RESCUE WONMUG 

OR GO ROUND UP rf I 
dinosaurs?

WELL,SINCE THE^
t i m e - m a c h i n e /  o k a y ,
SEEMS TO BE / CHECK 
UNDAMAGED, I ME WITH I 
:'D 6A YG O
after 1

OH.MYSTAK9, 
aluEyi dr.
BRONSON! 

U)OK!

nill .s
( '■ ® |

r ? '

C H R IS W ELKIN, Planeteer. You Can Have It BI SS W INTERBOTHAM

t T. M, «H- •* —1 ew- Nt» s*-;'. '"«■ -
‘ a-33

"I know these are boom times, but where's-all that money 
we saved twenty years ago during the depression?

HORIZONTAL
1 Sweet soda - «
4 Barriers 
8 Sweet wine

12 High priest 
(Bib.)

13 Toward the 
sheltered side

14 Turkish 
oRicial

15 Metal
16 Bitter herb 
18 Specious

rcasoncr
20 Narrow ways
21 Sour castor

22 Wicked 
24 Ireland
26 Yugoslavian 

riyer
27 Operated 
30 Contrive 
32 Withdraw

formally
34 Regard
35 Slow (music)
36 Legal matters 

"3TDliorder
39 Seines
40 Sweet

smelling 
flower

41 Peruse
42 Closed vehicli 
45 Guides
49 Interpret
51 War god
52 Irish Free 

State
53 Ledger entry
54 Organ of 

hearing
55 Allot
56 French fathc
57 Health resort

VERTICAL
1 Favorites
2 Medley
3 Not pinheads
4 Sweet- herb
5 Exclamation
6 Lessee
7 Place
8 Punitive
9 Leave out

10 Wealthy
11 Musical 

syllables
17 Thought
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19 Movable joint 29 Newcomers
23 Passport (coll.)

endorsements 31 Sour fruits
24 Pitcher 33 Light boat
25 Destroy 38 Staid
26 Greek districts40 Rajah’s wife

27 Governments 41 Sweetliqueur,
(or a minor ----- de cacao
sovereign 42 Stalk

28 Mine entrance43 Great Lake 
44 Missile
46 Pas.sage in 

the brain
47 Snare
48 (Sirl's name 
50 Mouth part
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HOPE THE6E • J I F !
- HY little  <  LIVED 
FELLOW^. fXWT \  ON THI  ̂

CE5ENT’ • J PLAHET.n?- 
TCE$PA5’6EEG1 /  6lve.lT
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GOC KEK. 
THATCAME 

ALONG!

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES

PRISCILLA’S POP From Reel Life BY .a L VERM EER

VdtVL .HYVVO 
TWWt NOW 
A'OWT -VOO 
SOMItTMWi'*.*

-j.

X’

That’s For You '
u .

BY EDGAR MARTIN

r

^  VOO W R l??

eyt. im  k, mA t. m. »■> <i. a. -e«t. on
* -*  5

1 SIMPLY WAD TO GET 
THEM AWAY FROM- OUR 
L _ _ .  - . / 13JO M  S E T  F O R ' -  

“  A WHILE!

H .’'

.T E L E V IS I O N S  
IS FIN E .... BUT 

.C H I L D R E N  , ' 
O V E R -D O  IT.'

l2-2S

^ S O  Y O U 'R E ^ ^  
T A K IN G  THEM  FOR 
^  A  W A L K  ?

MICKEY FINN Building It Up! LAN K I.EONARD

C A P T A IN  EASY O ff \'ou Go “BY LESLIE TURNKR
AM HOUR UP 
TH' RIVER. KN
IT EECM5 LIKE 
A MiaiON M11E5 
PROM^NlLttK’ 
TtOM. EKGV!

WE UMDeRGTAND VOUR
.PEOPtEOMECTTOMOVWe
1 THE ORE DOWN THE RWER. 

JULKO? WHV?

i v  P #

JULKO KNE-WBR MO
,(3UE$TiONEl THIS »

VEAH.I^rr \  FAR aG you fiO..
MR. MEILEON V - ,  MOW JUHhP! 
OR TH’ WORK J 
THEY DON’T.

LIKEi?

i(r> qy

WEIL, JT aRTAINLV 7  PM NOT SO SOBE 
WASMNKJPMTV, TRAT WTTy PIP.' 
PHNJP-ANPI TMNK j  M F A a ,m  NOT 
KITTY AND MR.KWG ySOSOBEABOOT 
EHJOVEP IT vaC/m XH\l KITTY.' PERIOP!

\ H

i

WHAT PO \  I  MEAN THAT LARRY KINO 
you MEAN,) SAIP SOMETHINI} THAT 
PHILIP?y-AH-C00LPEm AIN WHY 

^  SHE STAVEPPOWH THERE 
SOUTH AMERICA S0.L0N6 
-AFTER HE GOT WEU!

:•/? / .A]

____  \VFlUtAllDHCI CAm e BAR0N?j GAVE THEM A BIG  ̂
FAREWEUMRTY 
-JU ST  BEFORE 

'.LEFT!

New GretHt̂  
U. S. Buying

(Continued From Pngo One)

Aiken is chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture committee, which ar- 

, ranged a hearing today on govern
ment sales of com and other com
modities acquired under price sup
port operations.

Some Congressmen have con
tended those helped push ddwn
. 'market prices recently................. ,

John Davis Called
John Davis, new president of 

the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, which conducts these price- 
support operations, was Invited to 

“ testify about operations under the 
Democratic administration.

The House Agriculture commit
tee session was closed to the pub
lic.

The House group seemed likely 
to approve a program that would 
utilize government credit, Includ
ing .emergency loans for cattle 
producers, to bolster beef and meat 
prices.

Aiken, GOP Senate leader Taft 
of Ohio and other Republicans in
sist that Democrats have been 
shouting about skidding farm prices 
in the hope of recapturing control 
of Congress next year.

Taft argues that farm prices 
’ have been skidding for two years 

and that now the Democrats are 
trying to blame the Republicans, 
although they have controlled the 
government for less than five 
weeks.

Sefcretary of Agriculture Benson 
has been .the chief target of Demo
cratic attacks.

Aiken has promised to call Ben
son before the Senate committee 
for a public explanation of his farm 
policies in the near future. He 
says Benson "Is going to win out 
in spite of these organized attacks 
on him.”

Deaths
Vincent P. Calandrs

Vincent Pietro Calandra, 55, of 
144 Deepwod drive, dUd yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
following a short illness. He and 
his wife had planned to move soon 
to Florida where their daughter, 
Mr?. Herman Klepak. resides.

Born in Italy, Calandra, had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 11 years. A veteran of 
World War I; he was a member 
of the American Legion and of the 
Italian-American Society.

Piaqs had been- made by the so
ciety to give the Calandras a fare
well party Wednesday.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Louise 
Ghidella Calandra,' and his daugh
ter, he leaves one sisteT, Sister 
Mary Bambina of Catallngo, Italy.

Funeral cervices will be hel4 to
morrow morning at 8:30 from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street, and at St. James’ 
(Jhurch at 9 o’clock. Burial will be 
in St. James' Cemetery, where Mr. 
Calandra will be accorded full 
military honors.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 (o 10 o'clock.

Bpttle Club Hasn^t Applied  
For PermiC M ay Be Closed

Manchester’s anti-bottle 
ordinance, which went into effect 
Saturday night - at midnight, has. 
apparently put this town’s' only 
bottle club out of business.

The Sunrise CHub, located on Oak 
street, has so far failed to apply 
for the llcenaq. r^uired under the 
terms of the ordinance adopted by 
the Board of ’pirectorA' several- 
weeks- ago.

Besides r^ulring a license, 
the new legialation, patterned 
afU'^ A Hartford law.whlcb-forced. 
the closing of bottle club? in that 
city last fall,_ closely .regulates the 
operations of clubs of this type, 
taking from them the advantages 
they had over legally licenced 
liquor outlets.

Until the legialation became ef
fective, ■ club members, who kept 
their own liquor In the clubs, could 
drink there about any hour of the 
day or night ftnd on any day. Now, 
a club would have to close down

club.fbetween the hours of 1 and 9 a. 
m. ana on election days, Sundaya'
and legal holidays.

In addition, a club would have 
to submit to inspections by local 
police, lire and health ofliclala be
fore it could'ge( a license, if it 
wished to apply tor one.

The local ordinance, under con
sideration here for some time, was 
Unally adopted after the Hartford 
law was upheld by the Court of 
Common Pleas When the bottle 
clubs In that city took an appeal.

The Manchester club was organ
ized b y  Sltvio "MeiTdtlt and Alfred 
and Lucy Andreoll, all of Hartford, 
who filed Articles of Association 
for it last August. Mendill, a for- 
tner Manchester resident, who also 
had a Hartford club legislated out 
from under him, is free on $10,000 
bond pending an appeal from a 
Superior ■ Court conviction of re
ceiving stolen goods. He faces a 
one-to-four year term on the 
charge which Involves 60 cartons 
of cigarettes.

Senators Urge 
F irm er Stand 
On Red Pacts

(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. Giac4>ma Trantolo
Mrs. Rosa Falcone-Trantolo, .69, 

wife of Giacoma Trantolo of Ells
worth street, East Hartford, died 
last night at the Hartford Hospi
tal. Born in Licodia Embeau, 
Catania, Italy, she was a member 
of the LicOdia Embeau Society 
Ladies Social Club.

Besides her husband, phe leaves 
four sons, Joseph, Rosario and Pr. 
Arthur L  N. Trantolo. all of East 
Hartford, and Vincent Rizzo of 
Arcadia, Calif,: a daughter, Mrs, 
Louis Patrla of East Hartford: 
four brothers, Anunzio Falcone of 
New Britain, Giusseppe Falcone of 
West Hartford, Vincent Falcone of 
Elast Hartford and Sebastian. Fal- 
bone of Manchester; and 15 grand
children.

Funeral services will be ■ held 
Wednesday-morning at 9:15 at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside avenue. East 
Hartford, followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. Mary’s Church 
at 10 o'clock. Burial will be in St, 
Mary's Cemetery, East Hartford,'

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 2 o ’clock this’ after-

Mrs. Bartpul Adams of Lynfield, 
Mass., and. Mrs. William Melllng 
of Everett, Mass.; and two grand
daughters.

TTie funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock In 
Everett.' Burial will be in Wood- 
lawn Cemetery, Everett.

Friends may call at the W. P. 
Quish. funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

Funerals
Mrs. Ida A. Rlsley

The funeral of Mrs. Ida A. Rls
ley of Route 6. Andpver, who died 
Friday after a Im g illness, was 
held this afterpOon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Stephen Chamberlain, minister of 
the Andover Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
the family lot in the East Ceme
tery.

Bea'rers were Raymond Risley, 
Ernest Rasch, William Savage and 
Albert Hutchinson.

FRECKLES AND HTS FRIEND® B rida f G ow n '

VIC FLINT Wronp Target BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY

[ A MOWENJT'S SILENCE, 
THEN.

LOOKS UKE 
YOU KILLEI7 
THE Vk’RONO 
MAN, RAG®, 
VOLR AlAA 
IS TERR1W.E

. IfM k) NI«

FV/»S MADE' A SPeCIAL. 
TkipTbM isS  
SPKinoriMes 

House
S e ^ e

fAM tty ,
M A T T f K !
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|T6 a  WEDONGr '  

DRESSr

(  Sniff ')  don ’t bother Tto FOOL 
M E ,MISS springtime! L<('sniff') 
lOJOW PERFECTLY WELL WHATs  

BEEN GOING ON.'

Ckf,. tMl kf NT

N o w , WHAT EVER.. 
MADE- HER.THINK. 

THIS WAS A „  
WEDDING OUTFIT?

BUGS BUNNY

ki. u. Pki. OH.

HF?, BOGS. 
WHERE'S MY
VIOUN?

Y A  AABAN YER GONNA 
PLAY TH AT THINS 
OF T E R  OWN 
WILL ...W ITH 
NOBODY 
F O tC IN ' VA? ,

, '/

perverted to bring about the sub
jugation of free peoples."

It also proclaims hope ’ for 
restoration of .self government in 

, the .countries which .have. slipped, 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Would Broaden Scope 
Hickenlooper, a Foreign Rela

tions committee member, said the 
resolution should be strengthened 
to make it clear that the U. S. con
siders the wartime agreements as 
temporary.

His proposal, if adopted by Con
gress, would broaden the scope of 
the document, regarded as it 
stands as an administration move 
in the war of nerves with Russia,. 

For one thing, the four occupa- 
. tlon zone in Germany were estab

lished through the Tehran and 
Yalta conference agreements. 
Some lawmakers who urge cau
tion evidently fear Russia might 
take repudiation of the agreements 
a-s an excuse to try to force the 
western .Allies out of Berlin.

Wiley ’ sMd he . hopes Congress 
will -’ ’strengthen’’ the Eisenhower 
resolution to "more clearly and 
accurately set forth the sentiment 
o f the American, .people."

The re.soIutlon ps written, he 
said, "rejects 'any interpretations 
or applications.”  when in his view 
‘ ’the American people have, by 
and large, felt that numerous 
clauses of the secret agreements 
were wrong.”

'Taft Named Chairman 
Wiley n.amed Taft as chairman 

of a subcommittee on treaties and 
executive a.greements, hieanlng 
presumably this group w-ill handle 
the resolution.

In line with the administration’s 
phychological warfare approach 
to foreign policy and the resolu
tion’s expressed hope for eventual 
self government in the Soviet Sat
ellites, Eljenhower sent a mes
sage ye.sterday to the people of 
Czechoshlovakia.

It was "Tyraiiny can not long 
endure in A world where free men 
are strong, united and re.solute.” 

The message was in a statement 
read at the opening of a New York 
headquarters of the Council of Free 
Czechoslovakia, an org.anlzation 
domiciled in Wa.shlngton. The 
group's aim is to help the esti
mated 45,000 refugees from Czecho
slovakia since the “ Communists 
seized power there five years ago. 

Urges Blockade by UN 
Elsewhere in the foreign .policy 

-field ^yesterday came—expressions-, 
oh the ta'lke'd-bf blockade of Red '

the U. -S.
Sen. Knowland (R., Calif.1, in a 

CBS television interview, said he

Mrs. Emma D. Mctlue 
Mrs. Emma Daniels Mt’Cue, 64. 

widow of Michael J. Mc'Cue, and 
mother of Charles- A.-Daniels and- 
sister of William E. Miller, both of 
Manchester, died ygsterday at hgr 
home in Hartford,, at 792 Asylum 
street. /

Besides her son and brother, she 
leaves three sisters. Mrp. Anne 
Grifhn, Mrs. Carrie Sheck and 
Mrs. Mary Schiess, all of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 1 o ’clock at the 
Taylor and Modeen Fiineral Home, 
233 Washingion street,. Hartford, 
with burial in Spring Grove Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9:30 tonight and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 
9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Mary E. SIggins
The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. 

Siggins, widow of William H. 
Siggins, a resident of Manchester 
for many years, was held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with Rev. 
George Roberts, Interim minister 
of the Second Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
•in the family plot in the -Windsor- 
ville Cemetery.

The bearers, all nephews of the 
decea.sed, were George • Jennings, 
Charles Jennings, Richmond Jen
nings and Ernest Tynan.

Walter J. Sadrozinski
Walter J. Sadrozinski, 46. of 50 

R i d g e  street, died yesterday 
followfhg a Jong, .'illness. Born in 
Manchester, he attended local 
schools and was employed at 
Cheney Brothers for many years.

He leaves -his- wife,-Mrs; Helen 
S. .Sadrozinski; his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie' Sadrozinski: aiid oiic broth
er. William Sadrozin.ski, all of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home. 
87, East O nter street. Rev.- Paul 
G. Prokopy .pastor of the Zion 
Lutheran (ihurch, will officiate and 
interment will be in the East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral-'

Mrs. William Craig
The funeral of Mrs. Jeanie Ar

mour Craig, wife of William Craig 
of Blast Hartford, was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Wat-, 
kins Funeral Home. Rev. Earl C. 
Heck of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church in Hartford officiated, and 
Frederic E. Werner presided at the 
organ. Burial was In the East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Smellic, 
Sr., Robert Smellie, Jr., Richard 
Chaplin and John Miller, Jr.

China's signature on the treaty 
was "a signature of national 
Ahame and humiliation.” /

The treaty called for "friendly 
collaboration after thg coming of 
peace ("and” ) mutual, respect for 
the sovereignty and territorial in
tegrity of and non-interference" in 
each other’s internal affairs.

Clhina aiid Russia also agreed 
"hot to conclude' any alliance and 
not to take part in any coalition di
rected against the other.”

It was signed for Russia by V. 
M. Molotov, then Russian Foreign 
Minister.

Signed As-Japs Quit -
T. V. Soong, brother of Madame 

Chiang Kai-shek, visited Moscow 
twice in the summer of 1945 before 
the treaty was signed.

He conferred several times with 
Stalin, and was wined and dined by 
Russian officials.

The pact called for continued 
war against Japan—and was signed 
on Aug. 14, the day Japan offered 
to surrender. Both countries rat
ified it 10 'days later.

GESTVRE FOR MORALE
Washington, Feb. 23-1#) — The 

Chinese Nationalist repudiation of 
their 1945 treaty with Soviet Rus
sia was -viewed by American of
ficials today as largely a gesture 
for -purposes of morale and the 
diplomatic record.

Authorities doubted the action 
had - significant- connection with 
talk o f a naval blockade or Nation
alist plans to raid the China main
land. ......................... ___________

Repudiation had been discussed 
between Taipn and Washington as 
a possibility even before the Na
tionalist.? were expelled to For
mosa. However, the Ghlang Kai- 
shek government took the actual 
step without close consultation 
with the United States.

We Cannot Tell a Lie,
Boys Confess to Police

Although -yesterday was 
George' Washington’s birth
day, it is bein]  ̂ observed today, 
and this morning one of the 
favorite legends involving the 
country’s first president came 
home to roost.

Eight boys, between" t)ie ages 
of 10 and 12, who, set out to 
emulate thq  ̂father of Their 
country, were picked up ’by 
police after a complaint about 
their activities was phoned in 
to headquarters.

Armed with the hatchets, the 
youngsters went to work on 
.some trees bij HartfoVenroad, 
and when Patrolman Thoma-s 

. R.. Graham,.responding.-to tha 
call, appeared, they were only 
too eager to admit their guilt.

It was not specified whether 
the trees attacked were cherry 
trees.

‘Voice’ Post

To Johnson
(Continued Prom One)

Serious Fii’e 
Is Averted

Charles F. Young
The funeral of Charles F. Young 

of 114 Wa.shlngton street, who 
died suddenly Saturday . morning, 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
11 o'clock from the- W. P. -i^lsh 
Funeral Home- 225 Main street, 
with Rev. Douglas W. Kennedy, 
rector of St'. James’ Episcopal 
Church In West Hartford; o f
ficiating. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until 5 o'clock this after
noon and. tonight from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

Defective Oil Burner 
Glenney Lumber Sets 
Up Nasty Situation
A defective oil burner at the W. 

G. Glenney Lumber Company on 
North Main street was responsible 
for a minor chimney fire today 
that could have developed Into a 
spectacular blaze had It not been 
for quick response by the Man
chester Fire Department.

Because of the heat the past two 
days, the burner did not go on 
automatically over the week end 
and It wasn't until, the tempera
ture dropped this morning that It 
did start. At eight o'clock the fire 
nrien were called to the scene to 
find the boiler*was soaking with oil 
and that the oil had leaked out on 
the floor. When the control was 
set off, the smoke stack blew. 'The 
black smoke coming from the 
stack resulted in a call being 
placed for firemen.

Firemen stayed on the scene 
until noon to "control-burn” the 
oil on the floor and in the flooded 
boiler. The burner la located In a 
storage auxiliary building to the 
reqr of the lumber yard and con
tained doors' windows and other 
building materials.

The MFD also extinguished two 
grass fires yesterday, one on Tol
land turnpike and the other on 
Strickland street. : —

Co. 4 of the SMFD put out a 
grass Are in Charter Oak street 
lots yesterday afternoon at 2:15 
and three minutes later Companies 
1 and 2 were called to the rear of 
LllaC street for another grass Are,

Draw Up Plans 
For Tall Cedars 

25th ‘Birthday’

Mrs. Margaret .1. Bartle>’
Mrs. Margaret J. Bartley. 86, a 

long time resident of Manchester, 
died ye.sterday at a local con
valescent liome. She was born 
Ln' Belf.sst. Ireland.

Free China Voids 
Pact with Soviet

(Continued From Page One',

recommended the step Feb. 11 and 
It was approved by the cabinet. It

She leaves several nieces and 8till requires approval by the leg
islature. ^ncohews.

Tne funeral will be held tomor
row. afternoon a t '2 o ’clock at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Cliurch, • with 
the curate. Rev. .Tohn J. Johnson, 
officiating. Burial will be In the 
iia.st Cemetery.

'The Watkins Funeral Home. 
142 East Center street.. Will be 
opett for- the 
friend.s ton^;ht 
o'clock., .

But this Is a mere formality.
Agreed to Plebiscite 

Apart from giving Ru.ssin special 
rights in Manchuria, including vir
tual control of Dairen and Port 
Arthur, .the treaty agreed to a 
plebi.scite. The outcome of which

.................. _ wa.s to make Outer Moogolia a
convenience' 'of ! technically independent state, but
from 7 to 9

Chms amTSh the- generSEquesnoif: * r
of money for .nations friendly to I William R. Cock of 28 A Gorden

drive,; a former resident of Hart
ford wlio was employed as a super- 
intejidont of con.structlon in the

for all practical purposes part of 
the Soviet Union.
■ '■ ftcnuhraatlori -'■■ot;- thie li.^treaty 
ineana—among -oUreg—ritings—that- 
Pree Chlna’.s Ultimate plans in 
elude. - - the detachment- o f -.-Onleii 
Mongolia from the Soviet orb it.' 

The legislative Yuan will prob-
(avored having the United Nations j K'^ctrlc Corpor.stion i abl.y approve the cabinet's action
carry out any such blockade, rath- Yfars, died Saturday nt the tomorrow, thus completing the
er than an Individual nation doing 
it.

This was a switch from Know- 
land's .statement in a radio-TV de
bate last week that .the U. S. 
should blockade China, did not ask 
why he changed his views and he 
offered no elaboration.

On the money question. Mutual 
Security Administrator Harold E. 
Stassen declined to be pinned down 
on how much foreign aid funds 
Congress will be asked to appro
priate.

Questioned by an NBC television 
panel. Stassen said he considered 
Eisenhower's .elegtion a popular 
mandate for an effedlive, efficient 
and consistent forelgi| policy. This, 
he said, has meant , "taking the 
Initiative,” which will require 
"spending more (or one thing and. 
not as much on another." He 
would not elaborate.. ,

8IA.MESE THINS Dlfc 
Issfayette; Ind., Feb. 22-H>P'— 

Siamese'twin girls born to a 33- 
year-old Chicago woman at 4 
p. m. today at the home hos
pital died 8 hours and 43 niin-| 
utes later. The babies, bom to' 
Mrs. Jessica Stlckqey at 4' p. m. 
Sunday, died at 13:4^ a. m. They 
were joined at the side near the 
waMt. i t

I

Hartford Hospital.
He leave,? his wife, Mr.?. Mar.v 

Lindouest fMck: a daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth M. Cork of Manchester; 
four si.?ter.?, Mr.?. Earl H. Barker 
of Cambridge. Mass.. M.i.ss Mary A. 
Cock of Newburyport. Mass,, Mrs. 
Ada Trice of Truro. Nova Scotia, 
and Mr.?. John A. Morehouse of 
Sandy Cove. Nov,a .Scotia.

The funeral wilt be held Wednes
day aftemo'ia at,' 3 o’cloVk nt the 
Taylor ahd Moele.fen Funeral Home. ; 
233 Washington street. Hartford, 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Frjendsjmay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock 
and" tomorrow ffotfl "̂ 2; W  5 and 
from 7 to 9 p. m.

) _______
Mrs. Harry C. B«dl

Mrs. Edith G. Rov Bell, wife of 
Harry C. Bell of 217 North Elm 
street, died at her home yesterday 
after a long illness. Born in Mill- 
town, Me., she had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past seven 
years. .

Besides her husband she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Jjillian Hos- 
kjaig of Wellesley. Mass., and Mrs. 
Virginia Topping of Manche.ster; 
three brothers, Charles Roy of 
Everett, Mass., George Roy of 
BortlarW, Me.,' and Ernest Roy of 
(Cambridge. Ma.?s.; tii'o sisters,

Russell Says Ike 
Can’t Cut Spending

(Continued From Page One)

Home on Loaive

Plans to celebrate the 25th anni
versary of Nutmeg Forest No. 116 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, with ladies 
night to be held on Saturday, 
March 14, at 6:30 p.m. at the State 
Armory, were formulated at a 
meeting held last night at the 
home of Grand Tall Cedar Ralph 
T. Harbron. East Grand Tall Cedar 
Daniel Hair, general chairman of 
the committee in charge, promises 
this celebration will surpass any 
of the previous years' efforts.

Senior DeJTuty Grand Tall Cedar 
Edward Crawford has secured 
’’Lem's" as caterers,' who served 
well at several previous banquets, 
and John Fox has engaged a well- 
known orcnesjtra hereabouts to 
provide dance music, which will be 
augmented by dinner music ar
ranged for by Cecil England.

Louis Custer will be in charge of 
tickets and reservations, ahd Wil
liam Wilson with Burton Lehman 
and John Fox will conduct the 
drawing of the door prizes. The 
usual conte.st will be held, and each? 
reservation card will carry a poetic 
effort on the part of Dick Puter 
•tb challenge the percoptiveness of 
the ladies.

Ernest Ritchie will a'gain «rect a 
stage so that everyone may have 
an unobstructed view of ther pro
ceedings. The entertainment has 
been secured by Herbert Custer, 
and Ormand We.?t-is1n charge of 
facilities, witli James Lewis and a 
.team_lrom the DcMoJay in charge 
of checking. Nutmeg Rangers in 
their colorful uniforms will seat 

-the. iTMU-rymaker,?, fis they arrive,
■ Othir-'-committee members- in-

Towle’; Paul Voung, firne.?t Oak- 
raan, H-a-r oJ-d -Turklnglon . and. 
Ernest Morse.

The officers of the Supreme 
Forest have been'invited and lho.se 
that are able to accept will be join
ed by Tall Cedars from Rhode Is
land. Massachusetts,New York, 
Penn.?ylvania and New Jersey.

Group Will Report 
To BiisiiH'ssnien

process by which, so far as Free 
China is concerned, the Rino-So- 
viet treaty becomes non-existent.

Yen replied ” I suppose so” when 
asked if the two vital Manchurian I 
ports could be Included in any fu - ! 
ture block.sde. |

Under the treaty, China leased 
half of .Dairen to Russia, for 3p
years, free of charge. It wa.s | —-------
agreed that Port Arthur wa.s to i The question of whether an or- 
bc used jointly as a n'aval base for , ganization will be (oi med to serve 
the two countrie.s. The Soviets i Manchester as a whole-and busl- 
were entru.sted with its defen.se, ' ness and industry in particular 
but civil administration was to be may be an.swercd tomorrow ni^ht 
Chine.se.

Both- polls are on the Liaotung 
penin.sula. which juts southward 
into the Yellow sea oppo.site North 
Korea.

China Not UonHiilted
Foreign Miister Dr. Wang Shih- 

Chieh .went to- Moscow and signed

Members don’t want the Presi
dent to steal their thunder in the 
field jof reducing federal appropri
ations.

The committee Is proceeding on 
the theory that Eisenhower won’t 
prepare a new budget but will 
direct his department heads to 
scale down their money requests 
when they testify before the com
mittee. ------- - -

Under that arrangejnenL.'the 
committee could trim budet fig
ures o f the former President and 
claim credit • for the savings— 
something It couldn’t do if Elsen
hower had his own smaller budget.

3. The S e n a t e  appropriations 
committee could trim -budget fig
ures of the former President and 
claim credit for the savings — 
something It couldn’t do If Elsen
hower had his own smaller budget.

3. The S.enate appropriations 
committee takes Its first formal 
look at the spending situation to
day with a public hearing on a 
5925,172,000 supplehiental money

The House cut Truman’s $2,313,- 
000,000 request to thnt amount, 
trimming off a $1,200,000,000 re
quest for. funds to meet a military 
pay raise vojed by Congress last 
year. The House told the. Pentagon 
to dig up the money out of some of 
the funds-it has available a de
vice some Democrats said was only 
fancy bookkeeping.

. See George Vote Lost ,>
Explaining the public session. 

Chairman Bridges (R-N. H.» .sqid:
” We are spending public mortey 

and I think its only fair for the 
taxpayers to know how and why 
It Is asked and granted.”

.Tho oumpaAion- Houw'-esimmH- 
■ ^*8 'i'>s held-ohly c losed sesslon.-l- in 
-“ lecauL. years. Ufiaec-Democratic 

control, so did the Senate group.
4. -It developedthat fhe admlms- 

t ration may have lost the vote of 
Sen. George (D-Ga.l in any at
tempt it may make to keep alive 
the exces.?' profits tax on business 
whicli will expire July 1 unle.sa 
Congress renews it.

George is reported to have“toId 
eolleagwes he won't vote tq-con
tinue'the tax, expiration of which 
would reduce revenues by about 
one billion dollars and add that 
much difficulty to balancing the 
budget. Klscnhower last week 
hinted thnt some substitute for the 
tax miglit be found.

6. CIO President Walter Reuthcr 
in a statement yesterday, accused 
the Republicans in Congress of 
preparing a "phony tax package” 
promising a 10 per cent tax cut 
to. thcL.average taxpayer, "In facL”- 
he raid, "there is no intention to 
pass it at this session of Con
gress.”

f'liarges SinokeM-rren 
Reuther said an Income tax re- 

bill by Chairman Reed

McCarthy told reporters before 
the hearing started that his sub- 
.committee's investigation of the 
’Voice" "is doing Dulles a great 

service.’ ’
"There seems to be an-attemjiU 

on the part ot a sizeable group of 
left-wing writers and commenta
tors to try to mkkfe If Appear that 
oiir exposure- of the ‘Voice’ is an 
attack on the administration,’ ’ Mc
Carthy said. L-

Lauds Dulles* Job 
"That Is not remotely true. 1 

think Dulles has done a good job
starting a house-cleaning," 

McCarthy said the Investijiatlng 
group has run- into ho obstruction 
from "Die new team" in the State 
Department.

McCarthy said there, has been 
obstruction from “ lieutenants" of 
former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson who remain in the depart
ment.

"I  feel our exposure of these is 
doing Dulles a great service," Mc
Carthy said.

Weyl was only one of several 
witnesses the subcommittee plan
ned to question behind closed 
dooni during the day. McCarthy 
declined to identify .'the others in 
advance except to say that one of 
them would be Reed Harris, deputy 
administrator of the IIA.

Harris has been acting as the 
head of the information program 
since Compton's resigniiUon.

Public hearings' last wSek pro
duced assorted testimony a b o u t  
attempts to take the anti-Com- 
munist string from o v e r s e a s  
broadcasts. Public sessions may be 
resumed tomorrow, McCarthy said.

‘The State department has made 
many requests to present its side 
of thb story, McCarthy said, and 
its witnesses will be interviewed 
by the staff and ” lf they have any 
information of value, we’ll call 
them.”

Senator Mundt (R-9D) said the 
department had submitted the 
names of five witnesses It would 
like to be heard about a project 
for two powerful radio transmit
ters .near Seattle, Wash., and 
Wilmington, N. C.

Construction Suspended
Construction of the transmitters 

was suspended by the department 
after the subcommittee received 
testimony a week ago that they 
were. located ..in areas subject, to. 
magnetic interference ^nd that 
millions of dollars were- being 
wasted on them.

The U. S. Advisory Commission 
on Information, a  group sot up by 
Congress in 1948, recommended 
Saturday that all physchological 
warfare and overseas information 
programs, including the "Voice.” 
be combined in a new agency at 
cabinet level.

Mundt and aev«al other Sena
tors expressed doubt that the head 
of this proposed agency should be 
in  the cabinet, although the South 
Dakotan said he favors the single 
agency plan. He predicted yester
day that a presidential reorganiza
tion plan providing for such a con
solidation may ^  submitted to 
Congress shortly.

Dr. Elmer A. Wedea, Jr.

Dr. Elmer A. Weden, Jr., 
lieutenant in the U. S. Navy, 
enjoying a leave with his parents 
at 43 Brookfield street. Dr. Weden 
has just returned after more than 
two yOoirs service in Japan. He has 
been on Joan by the. Navy to the 
Atom Bomb Casualty Commission 
and was in direct charge of the 
work of the bommlaslon at Naga
saki in a 200' bed hospital.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
A. Weden, Dr. Weden held a lieu
tenant, j. g. commission and served 
as resident In surgery in the Naval 
Hospital in St. Albans, Long Is
land, before being called to active 
duty in July, 1950. His parents 
visited him while he was stationed 
in Japan.

. Ih’.. . Weden , has already been 
engaged for. two speaking dates 
since his arrival home. Tomorrow 
night he will address the Rotary 
Cliib at a meeting at the Country 
Club, His father will show films. 
Next Monday, Dr. Weden will be 
the guest speaker at the noontime 
meeting of the Klwanla.

U. S. Challenges 
R ed  B lo c  nn 
Korean Peace

Dealers Note 
Big Turnout

Auto Salesrooms Fillec 
For Gala Open House 
Fete Over Week Em

(Continued From Page Ohe)_

0 1̂ - 0  friend-ship and mu- represent toward the formation of Means committee, already ap-
tual alliance  ̂ .after President ‘ „roved bv that ^roun. "Is nothin.

when a group, of local businessmen, 
manufartlurers; JiankcFB-.. and -pro
fessional men meet for the second 
time at 8 p. m. in Suite 16 of the 
Jarvis Building.

A 10?niember committee, ap
pointed at the group's first aiect- 
ing Jan. 2. is slated tp report o n l’duction 
the attitude of the. interests they (R-NY) of the House Ways and

Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Cfliurehill at Yalta-made conce.'!- 
sion.s to Premier Stalin at C ĥina’s 
cxpcn.se.

China was not fpreriously con- 
sulted-

an organization.
Fields represented by the com

mittee are banking,' professional, 
-manufapturing, merchants, civic 
organizations, utilities. Chamber of 
Commerce, construction, service 

.clubs and others.

/

(T, F. Tsiang, in a report to. the j The committee members have 
United Nations in November. 1949, i met with the groups they repre- 
brandert the Yalta agreement a I sent to determine the opipion 
^'disastrous mistake" and said about such an organization! |i

■ ! ' ■ , . ) '  .

proved by that group, "is nothing 
more than a smokescreen and a 
diversion to cloak the fact that the 
excess-profits tax on corporations 
will expire in mid-year.” 
t Sen. Rus-sell "said he believes 
some'/saving could be made by 
"tightening” the Service Yjnlflca- 
tion Act. principally by giving the 
civilian heads'of the services more 
Authority'. -4 .

drafter of the proposal, and. his 
delegation leader, Mrs. VIJaya 
Lakshml Pandit, were due ip today 
in separate planes. Mrs. Pandit 
said en route that her delegation 
planned no neA’ resolutions for 
Korean peace despite the fact that 
the Indian Anibassador In Moscow 
had a conference last week with 
Premier Stalin.

Lester H. Pearson, Canadian 
Foreign Secretary and president 
of the asesmbly, pointed up the 
UN Allies’ sit-tight policy in h 
weekend broadcast interview. He 
said everyone wants peace in 
Korea but that the UN may not 
think It necessary to' go beyond 
the December action. ]He_ added 
tlin# in talk about a blockade of 
Red China it was sometimes for
gotten that UN members have al
ready. voted an embargo.

Cliief Soviet bloc delegates were 
due in New York today aboard the 
Queen Mary. They included Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vishlnsky, 
Polish Foreign Minister Slanislaw 

rSkraesezewskh an d--the -new

Vaclav Da-v'id.
.. No-Ueiiiucrata ,in Gruu{x
I-odge declined to guess what 

the Russians may bring up but 
said his new delegation is ready 
for debate on any question. Swear
ing-in ceremonies for hls’ new chief 
deputy, James J. Wadsworth, were 
scheduled at the U. S. mission in 
New York today.

Krnest ' Gross, formerly U. S. 
chief deputy in the, mission, has 
resigned that post. President 
Elsenhower appointed him to con
tinue a.s a delegate and" advi.s'er 
during the rest of thls_as.senibly.

No Democrats have been ap
pointed to a high-ranking post in 
the delegation. This is a departure 
from the bl-partlsan color the lege 
gallon had when former President 
Truman maintained Warren R. 
.^istin, fonner Republican Senator 
fFbiri *Ver(nbht,''a.s*'  ̂chief o f the 
mission. -

Tile Russians have several ready- 
made issues on the agenda to begin 
with. Among them are the Polish 
proposal for an unqualified cease
fire in Korea and a demand for a 
Big Five peace pact. Another is a 
Czechoiilovak charge that the U. S 
conducts subversive activity in 
eastern Europe through its mutual 
security setup.

The Communi.st-hunt in the UN 
personnel policies, and the question 
of a new secretary-general are also 
on the agenda, with indications 
that Iron Curtain countrys' treat
ment « f  Jews may get a spirited 
airing.

Manchester residents Interested 
both In seeing what 1953 has to 
offer In the way of new cars and 
also in Uklng a crack at a free 
trip to Bermuda for two have been 
streaming through the ehowrooms 
of local auto dealere for the laet 
three days at a rate conelder- 
ed highly eatlsfactory by those 
dealers, a spot check of several 
auto agencies Indicated today.

One dealer, who said more than, 
600 persons ps^sed through his 
showroom- yesterday, stated the 
response to the Manchester Auto
motive Dealers Association threS' 
day open house haa been .’’wonder' 
ful” ahd. that “ the public ac 
ceptance has been terrific—better 
than we hoped for.”

All of the dealere contacted 
agreed that yesterday produced the 
biggest turn-out. Saturday, the 
Inclement weather held attendance 
down, and today, although traffic 
through the ehowrooms was con' 
sidered good by all of the dealers, 
it appeared that because of the 
large number of people working, 
attendance would not match, y i^  
terdey’s.
T h e  feature altracttbn of the 

automobile dealers association 
three-day promotion ts an eight 
day all-expenses paid trip to Ber 
muda. Persons attending the open 
house at any of the sisociiUon 
members' agencies can obtain con
test entry blanks. The open house 
ends tonight at 8 o'clock, and the 
drawing will be held Saturday at 
the Municipal Building. General 
Manager Richard Martin has been 
selected to pick the lucky winner.

lopes Dim 
Jn 6 hange 

In Taft Law
(Oonttnoed from Fag* One)

to have Moses work on the same 
subcommittee yrith John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine 
Workers union.

Study Injnncthms 
A  major hrobiem at tha con

ference- is ■ ukeW to -be- tha Tkft-----
Hartley procedure for handling 
emergency j^tl/hea^. with SCMUy 
court injunctions. Tlie labor uhliima 
are against the Injunction proce- 
durl. Senator Taft (R-Ohio), a 
principal author of the present 
law. Is opposedtto changing the in
junction provision. But Senator 
lyes (R-N. Y.) has propoeed their 
elimination.

The general position of organised 
labor at the meeting la that the 
unions want the law liberalised for 
their benefit. Management repre-. 
sentatives, on the other hand, want 
the law pretty much left aa it Is. 
Therefore, any agreement within 
the advisory committee s e a m s . ,  
unlikely.

A epllt set of recommendations 
to Durkin would leave to the Labor 
aecretary the task of deciding be
tween opposed sets o f recom
mendations on what tha Eisen- 
hower administration s h o u l d  
recommend to Congress. .

Chairman H. Alexander Smith 
(R., N. J.) of the Senate Labor 
committee said, meanwhile, that 
he is attempting tb get ogiaement 
between union and management 
rebreeentativee bn certain changes 
both sides concede should be 
made.

Bees Wrcdg Procedure 
“ My feeling Is that we have in 

the past gone et it the wrong 
way,”  Smith said in a copyrighted 
interview with the m agam e U, 8. 
News end World Report. “ We 
started throwing things around and 

ting befors ws really got
areas of agrse-

dlssgreelng
our fundamental 
ment laid down.”

He said he sees as major areas
of disagreement the question of 
nationwide bargaining, the. Taft- 
Hartley ban on tha c lo s^  shop, 
and tha prqvision for handling
imergency etrlkes. 

On the la

Rotary Observes 
18 Years Service

Rola'ry Intarnational «Js observ
ing its 48th anniversary today. The 
local Rotary Club observed its 13th 
anniversary last week.

The first Rotary Club was or
ganized In C?hlcago on Feb. 23. 
1905, by Paul P. Harris, a young 
lawyer, who suggested the idea to 
a group of his friends. It was called 
the Rotary C3ub. because* the first 
meetings v/ere held .In rotation. In 
the, offices-of Its members.

For nearly half a century, Rota
ry has continued to grow in nuro- 
bfers and iftrength. In the last 12

alter point, hs said It ia 
his feeling "That we haven’t ex
plored compuleory arbitration far 
enough aa a lost resort in a na
tional emergsney."

Smith said hs expected some 
change to be made In the provlMon 
which requires that union officials 
must file' non-Oommunlst ofOdavita 
before their unions may use the 
machinery of the NaUohal Labor 
Relatione BoSiaI (NLJtB).

He mentioned two possible 
changes: Requiring affidavits from 
employers ss Well and scrapping of 
the provision in favor of the crea
tion ot some sort of agency which 
would determined whether a union 
was Communist-dominated.

Smoth'B oonunlttee 'plans to 
start Taft-Martlsy b e a r l^  tarly 
next month.

Public members o f DurMn's 
panel are: Dv, Sumner H. SUditer, 
Harvard Unlverelty professor; Cy
rus Ching, former director o f  the 
Federal Met^Uon Service; Dr. 
Jean T. McKehny, Osmell Uhtver- 
rity professor; Maurice T. Von 
Hecke, University of North Oero- 
lina professor, and Dr. Paul A. 
Dodd, University o f  CSUfbiWa pro
fessor.

Industry members, b e s i d e s :  
Moses and Moreell, are David Zel- 
lerboch,- president o f  Um  OMwn- 
Zellerbach Oorp., San Francisco; 
liohh J. ti’Dohhell, presideht o f the 
National Constnictors.aasoelatioii, 
New York, and Frank Rising, pres
ident o f the Automotive and Avia
tion Parts association, Detroit.

Labor membei’s beeiilos Metoy, 
Reuther and Lfewis,, are Oaorge 
Harrison, aa AFL vie president, 
and David J. McDonald, a CIO vice 
prealdent.

About Town
Our Lady of the Most Holy Roe

ary Mothers (Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Francis Cbartier, 59 
Winter street, Wednesday night at 
8 o'dlock. Members are reminded to 
bring‘Cancelled stamps.

. The Friendship Circle ot the Sal
vation Army will meet t o n ^ t  at 
the home of Mra Ruby Ctough, 
East Hartfoid. Members wlU meet 
at the Citadel'at 7:80.

Mrs. Elwood -Walker o f Middle 
turnplKe east, who called on a 
friend, yesterday_ in Jewett City, 
was surprised to flpd a rosebush 
on • the south side of the farm
house, ' litemaUy covered with 
fresh greSri leaves.'Witit advance

Rotary Clubs have beefi organized 
In 36 countries' of ■ Europe. Africa;- 
Asia, the AgiericiLs and the islands 
of the Pacific. Today,. Rotary Is a 
v/orld-wicle organization of some 
365,000 business and professional 
executives who are members of 
more than 7,600 clubs. There are 
Rotary Clubs In almost every city 
in the United States and Canada 
and in 84 countries and geograph
ical regions throughout the world.

Rotary activities throughout the 
World are ba.sed ori the same genr 
eral objectives — the development 
of >fellow8hip among business and 
professional men. the betterment 
of communities, leading boys apd 
girls into good citizenship, the pro
motion of high standards In busi
nesses and professions, and the ad
vancement of international under-- 
atandlng, good will and,peace."..... .

EX-ROTO HE.AD PASSES
Storra, Feb. 23 — (/P) -r- Funeral 

services will be held here tomor
row for Lieut. Cpl. .George Hunter 
Passmore. 65, fortner University 
of Connecllcut ROTC comman
dant, who died suddenly early 
yesterday in his Mansfield home.

Passmore was promoted to lieut
enant colonel in Mav of IMS when 
he retired as, commandant of the 
RDTO, a post be. held since 1937. 
He also served as a;^junior officer 
in the ROTC at Storrs from 1923 
to 1925. He leaves his widow, two 
sons and a daughter. Burial will be 
In Arlington National Cemetery, 
Washington, D. C.

h w - notictBe-arrivlag . e v r y  d»y-or two-
of the annual spring flower shows 
in' Boston; and in Hartford, spring'-’ 
cannot be far distant.

Mrs. John R. Neubert, wife of 
the pastor of the Community Bap
tist Church, was welcomed at an 
informal tea by about 6() o f the 
women of the church yesterday 
afternoon' and presented with a 
corsage of pink iuid white carna
tions. Mrs. Robert Johns sang 
several numbers, accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. EWerett Gamble. 
Those who poured during the hours ■ 
of the reception were Mrs. Ethe- 
leen.Lewis, Mrs. 'Victor Gue, Mrs. 
Frank Carpenter, Mrs. Edward 
Klrkham, Mrs. George Russell and 
Mrs. Edward Gifford

Legionnaires of Dllworth-Oor- 
nell-Quey. Post a n  nquesUd to 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the Hol
loran Funeral Home, 175 Center 
street, to pay their respects to 
Vincent P. ChMEdra, who was a 
member of the post. Full mUltsry 
honorA Will be .aeescdsd Mr. 
Calandra at tlM,';^tpw*^'ia 
James’ Cemetery foBowing the 
service in S t James’ Church at 9 
a. m. tomorrow.

REDS AID 
Londea, Pik,

poniide'C
IStMT
British 8esd
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NIT Ready to Add Two More Teams, 
©uquesne and De Paul Appear All Set

New York, Feb. 23—(/P)—The 
National Invitation Tournament, 
vying: with the National Collegiate 

- - AtWetio Aaaoclation' for Ihê  top 
independent baaketbalV teama, ran 
be expected to come up with two 
m o r e  highiy'regarded'club'a wltitln"
the next 24 hour.a.

DiiQueane and De Paul reported
ly have been aaked to join the 12- 
team bracket that already Infliidea 
unbeaten Seton Hall, the natioh'a 
No. 1 ranked team; I j i  Salle’a de
fending champlona. No. 4 nation
ally: Weatem Kentueky, No. » ;  
Manhattan„'No. 13 and I-oulavllle, 
No. IS.

Tournament officials declined to 
comment but it *as  vinderatood 
'the Dukes and the Blue Demons of 
De Paul either have or are ready 
to send in their acceptances for the 
week-long tournament starting in 
Madison Square Garden, March 7.

‘ De Paul. No. 14 nationally, is 
the only team to beat La Salle this 
season and the Chicagoans have 
done it twice. Their over-all record 
is 19 and six. Duquesne has not 
been ranked but has been a mighty 
tough outfit since big Jim Tucker 
rejoined the team a few weeks ago 

Louisville, with a 19-5 record 
and games remaining against 
Bradley tonight and Seton Hall 
March 2. sent in its acceptance
veaterday after being upset on
Saturday by Xavier of Cincinnati,

*^8tlil In line for bids to the N IT  
are Holy Cross. St. I-ouls. St.

• Johns of Brooklyn. Niagara and 
Vlllanova. Niagara Is believed to 
have participated In a record Sat-

'urday night when It went » l*  "ver- 
tlmes before heating Siena

Meantime, the lineup for the 23- 
■''•team NCAA post season play.

opening March 9, is becoming 
^"clearer. Only Idaho State, cham-, 

pion of the Rocky Mountain Con
ference, and high scoring Seattle, 
selected as an at-large representa
tive. definitely are in but several 
clubs moved within striking dis
tance of conference titles—and 
tournament berths— last week.

' Indiana's Hooslers all but wrap
ped up the Big Ten title when they 
beat Ohio State. 81-67, for Uielr 
,13th straight conference victory 
Iwhlle Illinois was dropping a 67-62 
to Iowa. The setback left the IllinI, 

...„who play the-Hooslers at Cham- 
' paign Saturday, with a 10-3 record.

I^ch  haa five games remaining. 
- The Oklahoma Aggies whipped 

T u l s a  Saturday, 66-51, to assure 
themselves of at least a tie In the 
Missouri Valley Conference. Jt 
would take a lot of aiirprises to 

-■ weep the Aggies from winning all
• alone for T\ilsa, St. Louis and 
'•tnHouston, are tied 'for second place

with 4-4 records. The Aggies' are 
6 - 2 .

• ■ Here's how the other conference 
j, , pictures look:

- - I ,  Ivy—Pennsylvania and Colum
bia all alone out In front with 5-2 

. ^records after being upset Satur
day. Penn lost to Dartmouth, 65-.5S 

‘.and Columbia was beaten by Cor
nell in two overtimes. 76-74.

Southeastern—Louisiana State,

F«iicv Form of Skating (^hainpions

Yanks Fail to Sign Allie Rival American League
Who Heads Back for Farm i jt____  Clubs Win Home Games

Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 23—rilahoma City this morning. Earlier,
(A’) -  Allie Reynolds, ace New York 
Yankee righthander, told news
men Sunday night he was going 
hrtme today after ■ three 
conferencea with-General Manager

he had “ told another newspaper-: The British-Americans contin* 
man he and the club were not too ue<j their march towards top- ' 
far apart and he did not b 'lieve he honors in the American League Manchester .
would have^any difficulty with „  t  ̂ Elmira .......

aalary Weiss. Saturday night at the .^.rmory wilkes-Barre
Reynolda appeared to have the ‘ "'Ith  a convincing 76 to 64 win over ■ Scranton

George W.eiss had failed.
__"There js . ,np Ippger, any...point. “ I can'e get mad Jrt.pl»,vera for.
in remaining here,''’ Reynolda aaid. wanting more money when they 
"I've  got work to do and I can't win four atralght rhmplonahlpo,” 
get it here until I. come to declared the v e t e r a n  skipper, 
terms!” “ However, I ’m here to manage and

Although he declined to dlaeiiaa not hired to sign players.”

STANDINGS 
W 

. . .  15 

. . .  16 

. . .  17 

. . .  10

figures. Reynolds wan believed to 
be holding nut for $40,000. He 
reportedly earned $.30,000 last 
.rear for winning 20 and Inoing 
onl.v eight and leading the .Ameri- 
Ican I^-agiie pitchers In earned 
run percentage.

Weiss, who left for I.,ake Wales, 
Fla., to attend the Yankee farm 
school, said after the last dlscus- 
.sinn with his star pitcher; "We've 
gone as far as we can gn. We 
have offered more than we antici
pated hot Allie has refu.sed to 
co-operate."

It was believed Weiss' latest 
offer was $37,000,

Reynolds told newspapermen he 
was returning to his home In Ok-

Tenley Albright, left, makes figure-skating look easy perfmming one of the many aerial gyrations 
w'hlch made her the flr.st girl from the United lit ales In history to win the worlds rhamplonship. 
IJayes Jenkins completed U. S. sweep at Davos, Swllr.erland, winning men's title. (NF,A).

-P-
unbeaten in 10 games, can get no 
worse than a tie. The Tigers, who 
beat Georgia Tech, 76-52, Satur
day, have three games to play. 
Florida and Tulane tied for aecond 
at 7-3 each.

Southwest- Race still far from 
settled. Texas holds-top spot with 
a 7-2 record but Rice has 7-3 and 
TCU 6-3.

Big Seven- The Kanisas Jay- 
hawks hold a ' comfortshle lead 
over Kansas Stale and don't re
sume conference play until March 
2 against Colorado.

Skyline The championship like
ly will be settled at Laramie Fri
day when pace-aettlng Brigham 
You ng-(9-1) meets second place 
Wyoming (9-2).

Pacific Coast Washington i14- 
0) already winner of the Northern 
Dlvlalon. In Southern section 
California (7-3) holds game advan
tage over UCLA- (6-4).
. S o u t h e r n  .Conference - The 
NCAA repre.sentatlve'lwlll be pick
ed from an eight-team tournament. 
Defending champion North Caro
lina State finiahed its regular 
league season by whipping Nprth 
Carolina Saturday, 87-66, lo r a re
cord of 13-3. Wake Forest, and 
Maryland are 11-3, West Virginia 
10-3 and Furman 9-3. i

Border Texas Tech (8-2). out In 
front-with Arlr.ona (9-3) and Har- 
din-Simmona (8-3) challenging.

The NCAA Selection Committee 
for the Middle Atlantic Conference 
decided to wait a week before mak
ing a dectaion but Delaware,

Pollaril Gels Boston Caj^cr’s Vple

Boatim— (N K A ) — Who's 1he hardest man In the National 
Basketball AHsoclatlon to check T

"Jim Pollard,”  testlfles the Boston (Vltics’ Bob Harris. "The 
Minneapolis stnr Is by fnr the smartest, has the, niosf Anrase 
and despite his six-feet three inches ran bring the ball iipcourt 
like a lUtle man.

" I f  .voii play him close, he can darf low and charge by you. 
I f  you give ground he goes up for that (me-hand push shot. 
Vou're licked either way." . -

Chicago, Feb. 13 — (ft') —  In 
what amounts to an ” —or else" nl- 
timatum the Big Ten has put 

 ̂Michigan State College oh its good , 
' Cdlloge on its good hehsvior for 
I a year, citing improper aid to ath
letes. !

Officials of the F.ast Lan.sing 
College, which la.st sea.son spawned 
the nation’s top football team, bit
terly fought the discipline.

support of Manager Casey Stengel.! tinlmpressive Scranton Miners, i Pawtucket
The, contest,. one . o f  th e . slowest. 
seen at Uie Armory this season, 
w’ss also one of the lowest scoring 
league encounters. The winners 
built up a convincing 42-22 half
time lead but were outscored 42- 
34 in the aecond, half.

THE GAME, which got started 
a half hour late due to Scranton’s 
uniforms which failed to arrive and 
only bne official appeared. Pete 
Staumv a member of the Connecti
cut Board of Officials, was pres.sed 
into service. Play was slow in the 
first quarter which ended 16-9 in 
favor of the home forces. Three 
players, Ray Felix, Jackie Allen 
and Kenny Goodwin did all the BA 
scoring netting 9, 5 and 2 points 
respectively. Gerry Flel-shman top
ped the Scranton attack with 6 
tallies, sided hy Vinny Verdeschl 
with 2 and Roy Belliveau with a 
foul shot.

Play improved in the second 
quarter and the winners speeded 
their attack w'hich gava’ tndica- 
tiona of running the Miners right 
of A the big Armory floor. Felix and '

.Bobby Knight tallied 15 of their 
team's 26 points Jn this period. AI-, 
len was the only other BA able to 
hit twice from the floor getting 
four points on two one-handers 
from the middle. Goodwin, Hank 
DeZonie and Bob McLarnon divid
ed the remaining 7 markers.

On the. other hand, the visitors 
were held to four ba.skets in the 
second quarter, one each by Marv xot*],
Jaffe, John Ar.ary, Jack Curran .............. Srrantnn Ul4i
and Verdeschl. Unable to' score 
from' in clo.se, they were forced to 
pop from the outside and their 
shots were wa.v o ff the mark and 
the.v had nobody to battle P'ellx,

Pet. 
.88'2. 
.640, 
.630 
.500 
.283

Stengel , came here to greet the 
advance, guard of Yankee players 
who stsrt training today. He left 
immediately to join Weiss at Lake 
Wales. Bill Skiff, veteran scout, 
will direct the workouts until 
Stengel returns Friday. .

In all, a dozen Yankees are de
manding more money. They include 
the big fo>ir of Vic' Raschl, Eddie 
Lopat, Whitey Ford and Reynolda; 
outfleldcrs Mickey Mantle, Hsnk 
Bauer and Gene Woodling; and in- 
fieldera ’Johnny Mlr.e. Joe Collins, 
Billy Martin. Gil McDougald and 
Kal Segriat. Only the pitchers can 
be classed as holdouts as the others 
are not due to report until 
March 1.

Michigan State Pkieed 
On Its Good Behavior

It was just the opposite story l i  
Scranton yesterday Aftemon-’ . 
Manchester looked unimpressive r 
it lost to the winners for the fir- 
time this year by a score of 
to 78. The locals lacked the aggre . 
slveneas they needed, did little r 
bounding and the attack died do\ ■ 
with the failure of play goo0, tea~i 
play.

SCRANTON GOT the jump i ' 
this one as Vinny Verdeschl s- 
John Azsry sky-rocketed the Mi 
ers into a wide margin early 
the game and the BA ’s did- 
threaten until late In the four 
quarter. A fter a close openi;- 
period in which Verdesc'fil rack- 
>ip 10 of his 20 markers, the Mi 
ers controlled the hoards S" 
game as they forged ahead by • 
many as 20 points In the sec<->- ' 
stsnza. Jack Allen and Ray Fe’ 
kfpt It fairly close snd the loc-

hesring of Michigan State’s aide of 
the matter.

1 Top men In the East Lansing 
institution protested the decision 
vlgoroiislv, although expressing 
themselves as willing , to abide 
by it.

Hennah said it was "harsh" and 
"imju.stiflcd." Football ("oach Big
gie Munn said he was "more than 
amazed" snd Dean L. C. Emmons.

Week-End Scores

Goodwin, rf .................. n
rf ................... o

DeZonle. I f ......................^
Bell. If .......................... 1
Felix, r ..............  ft
Alien, rir ....... ; ..............  4
MeLurnnn. rjf ...............   s
Knlrht. \% ....................  ft

l^banon Valley. Franklin and 
Marahftll are ronatrlered in the nin- 
ning.

Miami of Ohio remains the prob
able NCAA repic.senlatlve frmu 
the Mid-American Confcrcni e with 
a 9-1 record compared to 8-'2 hy 
second place Toledo.

WINNING rOM BINA'noN
— - - .

Oilando, Fin,, fob. 23 (/I’ l Sam
.Snead's long drives and Betty M<

Sports Mirror

It was handed out by Big Ten ' Spartain faculty representative 
Commissioner Kenneth L. (TugI who presented Michigan Stale's 
Wilson and concurred in hy the defense at yesterday’s hearing, said

TODAY A YE.\R A<M> Fred 
Wilt broke the American Indoor 
two-mile nm record as he ran the 
dist.ince in 8:.50.7 in the IC-4A 
meet at Madison Square Garden.

K|3 E YEARS AGO A.ssault. 
“ Hor.se of Year" in 1946 and win
ner of $626,620. was forced to re- 

Klnnon'sapproacb sliotswerea wl,i- 1 tire heennse o f ankle Iniury re- 
ning rnn'hination Sunday, hringinq reived in the running of the Wid-
tliem the International Mixed Twr- 
Bnll golf title in a 3 nnd 2 victory 
over Bp he -Za ha lias and O-orge 
Bolesta. The defeat put an end to 
the Babe's two-year reign ns c,o- 
rhampion of the tournament. She 
nnd Bolesta. both of Tampa" won 
In 1951 and she paired with A1 

'Bessellnk to win in 19.12.

Moriarty Brothers’̂ Repiitation Is 
Known Throughout The State

oner Handicap at Hialeah Park.
TEN YE.AIIS AGO Leo On- 

rorher.. then manager of the 
Brookl.vn Dodger.s. was Inducted 
into the Un'ited States Army.

TW ENTVv YEARS .AGO— Clar
ence C. Pell of New York Ivon the 
.National Squa.-h Racket.- Singles

12thChampionship for the j 
straight time.

conference’s faculty representa
tives at a special meeting yestr- 
day.

THE ACTION does not affect the 
college's athletic program and all 
sports will continue as sche.duled. 
T^us Michigan State will he el
igible for Big Ten titles and a pos- 
siblc Rose Bowl hid for its fool- 

! ball team next season.
. Michigan Stale was not an of- 
' ficial member of the Big Ten grid 
I family laat year.; ,
I Wilson riiie'l that a fund The 
Spartan Foundation — violated 

I conference ald-to-athletes regula- 
1 tions.
I His sentence was probation for 
I a year and an order to Michigan 

State to "render every possible as
sistance" in future investigations' 

I and in obtaining the complete rec
ords of the foundation.

Michigan State spokesmen main
tain the foundation went out of 
operation months ago, after an in
vestigation by Wilson’s office, and 
that its records can pot be made 
available b,v the school.

They sav. the university it.self

29 15-1,1 :

he didn’t see how "nine faculty 
representatives can h e a r  the 
evlflence and draw the conclusion 
which they did."

Black Hawks Win 
Y Junior League

STA.N DINGS

•laryis Black H aw ks.........  1(1 2
Roy M otors..........................  9 3
Gros-Ite Indiarts ............... 3 9
Moriarty E a g le s ....... . 2 10

y  Junior Basketball League 
.came to a sii^ce.s.sfiil conclusion 
I last Saturday morning with the 
I Jarvis Black Hawks beating the 1 Oros-Ite Ipdians. 40 to 29, to 
■ clinch championship honors. Ro,v 
' M o t o r s  downed the Moriarty 
Eagles, 46 to 37, to wrap up second 
place.

Jarvis had plenty of trouble 
from the Indiana as the ftrst

Tnials . ...........
Score et tn lf fm i* 
Referee.*, Beller-.9t«

1953 FORD 2.DOOR SEDAN
2-tone green. Radio, healer. 2,000 mile car.
Stock No, U-127........................................................ $2095
1949 FORD CLU8 COUPE, •

Maroon. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-6.5.................. . ..................................... $945
1951 MERCURY CONVERTI8LE COUPE
Gray. Radio, heater, oveedrive. White wall 
UresL One ou’ner ear. Slock No. I'-S7. ................. $2195
1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Radiq and healter.
Stock No. U'-72. ............... ........................................ $1995
1951 PONTIAC CONVERTI8LE
Gray, radio, heater, hydraraatlr.
One owner, low-mlteage Car. Stock No, U-68. _____ $2295
1948 LINCOLN CONVERTI8LE
Reconditioned motor. Radlh(. heater; ovenlrive; - 
White wall tires. Stock No. rB-52.^.................. $1295

MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Academy blue. 6,299 miles. , C A V / B  B A A A  
Radio, heater, merromatlc. ....... w / V T  E

1950 PONTIAC CONVERTI8LE
8ea mist green. Radio, heater, hydramatic. Low 
mileage. One ouner car. .Stock No.' U-46................ $1945
1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray. Low niileaK«^ Radio and h^t^r.
Stock No. r-975. ................................................... $1295
1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Green. Radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-S81-.......... .............. .............. .. $1795
1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Two-tone blue. Radio and heater,
StiBck No, > U-887.. ...................... ................ $795
1947 OLDSM08ILE "9 8 " 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio amt heater. Hydramatic Drive.
Near new Hres, puncture proof tubes.
Stock No. U-SflP. A  real buy a t .................... ......... $845

PEOPLE, NOT 
ONLY IN TOWN, 
BUT FROM ALL 

OYER
CONNECTICUT, 
COME TO US 

FOR A USED CAR

- - AND THERE'S A 
GOOD REASON 

WHY!

BECAUSE
THlYRiiOWWE

HAVE
CONNECTICUrS 
CLEANEST CARS 
PRICED RIGHT 

•
COME in YOURSELF

•  EY E ’EM!
•  TRY ’ EM!

BUY ’ EM!
All car* listed have the 

famou* "Ed" Sullivan safe 
buy used car wasranty.

TAKE UP TO

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Xinoadi mERCQRY

M lC M t a r S U TeL MlteheH S-S13B

W INS SRI T ITLE

hart nn connection with the- funrtrrpcriOfLarore was tO to TO' ancLthe 
that it waa run hy alumni, and. halftime-score waa 18-alI. In the 
that they ?*aw to the funrt'a rtla- ' third period the champa put on the

A7.nr>'. rf.. .. 
Wrri».«rhi. If 
Kaeal̂ 'r. r . . . ,
Birch, c ......
Flciahnuin. r*:UtlU IIYIUUU^V IW IJIALLie i (''iirrun rm

Knight and DeZonie off the ReiiUein. 
boards. Verdeschl was the most ' •
Impressive among the Miners' 
eight-niah squad.

FTCI.IX, WHO TOPPED all scor
ers with 19 points, scored 17 of 
these in the first half, being limit
ed to but two foul shots in the final 
21 minutes of play. It was Bob 
McLarnon who fvised the locals' 
second half .scoring, which al
though fell off a trifle was still 
more than enough to combat what 
little opposition Seranton had to 
offer. McLrf^rnon, who enjoyed, his 
best night of the sea.son at home, 
connected on .seven e.ve-catching 
set shots from way out. Many of 
his .shots were sa the resfilt of 
his shots were as the result of 
Knight and player-coarh Puggy 
Bell.

"The third quarter failed to 
arouse the small crowd as Scran
ton, outscored the victors., 16-11.
McLarririn was the only performer 
on either team able to hit more 
than once from the floor and he 
tallied but four points on two long 
sets from the side. Both teams 
connected for five twin-pointers 
with Scranton out.scorlng the BA ’s 
from the foul line 6 to 1.

The final period protluced the 
hesL action, of the evening, as both, 
teams went all out. the locals to 
ln.sure victory and Scranton to at

. . 31 22-14
43-22. BA f.

SrrantoB 192)
P. ’ F.

Vprdp^rhj, rf .................. ft-10 7'*B^llivPBn, !f .................. .. S 2-1 . ^
FlpiKhmun. If ................ .. .1 1-S TKuBSlPf. r ....................... . . 2 2-ft ^
.? r .................... ., . . ft 0-0 f
Ar.Kry. r r  .............. .*!.!! . in ’ ft-s r*
rnrrun. Ir  ................ .. 2 2-2 J
Blrrh. 1* ..................... . 4 2-4 f i

Tolfllfl ............................ . ftft »-3 ft  ?:
MBnrhpfltpr <78>

. '̂llPTi. rf .......................
P;

.. 7
F.

1-4 r*OooHwin. If ,. i ............ .. n . 7-H ’ THnrliPh. If .............. . .. 0 0-0 0
r ......................... .. fi 7-11

KnirhA rr  ................... .. 2 1-2 .7
MrLurron. fb ........... .. ft 1-1 ‘ 11
Rrll, Ir  ......................... .. 4 2-ftDrZctnlp. Ib .................. .. 2 S-.1 T

Totals ........................... 22-5ft •

Rcforec*. Fwch.«. rm p lr -  Tillman.

solution when its cxi.stence was | prp'ssnre and led at the end of the | ^

rccclvtntr

brought to their attention; - |period. 28 to 24. In the final T r a n i e U V o i  but"*ifVas°tooTa^te*^*th^
BIG TEN R IL E S  forbid athletes j ^he In̂ dl̂ ^̂  ̂ damage •hav.ngalready been done

in the first half.
Mrl.ARNON was at his best in 

the,, final period, connecting five 
time.s from the floor on eight at
tempts. Curran, who wore Man

.Sali.shurv. Feh. 23 Four-
teen’-vear-ohi ■ Harold Jones of
Pali.shurv., skiing under none-too- ^vhich is not awarded hy the same 
good ronflitions, snapped hy four agencies, and by the same pro- 
feet a hill, record, he hehl jointly i  redures. as apply to all students in 
with two other hoys as he doiui-I his institution." . .
noted the_(innual United States l Some time ago he wrote M.SC
Rn'atem Amateur Ski A.ssociatlon's j , President John A. Hannah, who I ig  counters

unearned financial atd'l Hawks had the 'pu.sh left to clinrh I 
‘ the game. For the Black Hawks j 

It was Dick Kozickt getting 16 
points and he was ably assisted by | 
Chuck Glenney and Ro.v Johnson. I

juior jumping championship yes- 
t frd jiy .^ n ic  youngster sailed a 
graceful 94 feet over stock-piled 
•snow savcfl from last week’s fall- 
It was based bv straw, and the 
Jumps yere considered of excep
tional caliber in view of the condi- 
tio.ns.

also js assistant secretary of dC' 
Tense in the Eisenhower Adminis
tration. to the effect that he had 
decided to put Michigan RtAte on 
probation. The Spartan achool gave 
notice that It . would protest and 
yesterday's final affirmation hv the 
faculty representatives followed a

Ijiiijii I »! ililjii

JUST CALL
M I-9-4595
It's a fact! Bontly Oil Co. is famous for ddivory 
ON TIME —  ALL THE TIME! No nood to worry 
about strikos, shertogus or bod WMthor. W *  hovt 
•nough eU right huru in Monchustor to hoop our 
customurs' homus cozy and worm for th« rost of 
the winter..

Coll MI-9>4595 today. Lot us work out o fuel do- 
livory schodulo for you. Our divided payment plon 
mokes poyii>g painless.

GENERAL M O T O R S

DELCOHEAI
331 MAIN STREET

THE

BANTLY OIL CO.
INCORPORATED

MANCHESTER

^•ToUls

For the Indians, Dan Duffy put in } Chester colors two years ago. was 
IS . losers with 7 points

on three set shots and one free 
throw. ,

Once again the winners failed to 
Impress from the charity line. 
They sunk 18 of their 33 chances, 
compared to Scranton's 22 for 34.

As previously mentioned, Felix's 
19 points was high for, the night; 
Other BA ’s hitting double-figures 
included McLarnon with 16, Knight 
13 and Goodwin 10.

Verdeschl was best in a losing 
cause with 14 tallies followed by 
Curran w th  12 and Belliveati with 
10 . ' .

Friday evening the league lead
ing BA ’s will play host to the 
strong Elipira Colonels, the only 
club to defeat them at home, this 
season. Game time is acheduled for 
8:45 and this will he the locals 
next to last gsme st home.

In the second game, Ro.v Motors 
proved too much for the Eagles 
snd passed them dizzy to win 46 
to 37. The North End Motor Club 
went Into a 11 to 8 first period 
lead and made the half time score 
24 to 18. In the third period with 
Ton.v McAllister hooping the ball 
through from all corners. The 
Eagles tied up the count early in 
the third period only to drop be
hind In the end for a 34 to 30 
co\int. In the final frame the Roy 
clirb .kept control-and coasted to 
the final score. For Ro.v Motors. 
Rick. Farrell got 15 points while 
Tony McAllister hooped 12 for the 
losers.

Ro) Motnrt
B F. riF.

TwAi'riy. rf ......................  7 1 ih
Quinby. rf ....................... 1 . 6  2

If ........................  II , A 0
Mrr*vAriirh. I f .......  ....... 1 0 2
Fgrr Îl. r ....................... 7 1 1ft

r ..................... 2 0 4
Bblon. T t  B ** 4
Tullv; rg .........................  0 0 A
Flek .̂ Ik ... I ...................   1 A 2

Ik .
-22

rfy T b ' 4TT1" 
Ba

T. rf .......... ............  2
Wright. If  .....................  4
nirk''rt, r ..........* ............ . 4
MrAllint^r, rg ...................   ft
R. O N>n. Ig ...................... I
Warrfn. Ig .........   1

TntulA•   |fi I
Sror^' Rt hulf tlmr. 24-lft .Motnrt*.

«l«rvia Rlark-Htwka MAi
B. K? PM.

f»l*‘nnry. rf   ft • A 12
.lnhni»on. If ........................   ft A 12
Tylpf. If ........................... A A n
Knrlrkl. r ........   S A )ft
KflJrbrr. rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A A 0
Wgrrm. Ig .....................  0 0 0

F. r t « .

1 17

B. A. Club 
Dart League

Resultn......
Yank.»̂  S. Browns 0. 
Dod)cer» 4. Rpd Sox 1. 
IndiKnR 3. Philliea 2.

Standlnic* 
(S^nnrt Half) 

(Final)
\V.

rhillirs ......... ; .........31
Dortptr**......... . 2S
K'rt Pox ........... .
Tnrtinn.k . . . . . . . . . . . .  2r>
Vank.s......................  25
Browns   1̂5

T oIaIa
(iroa-ltr-

40 I

Romanlw. rf 
Mclntorh, If ,

I Duffy, r ......
Ryliinrier. c .. 
L^wie. rg .... 
Br|*a. Ig .......
Totala ......... ....... ....... .1.4

Prorr «t half !im» IS-tfi. •
I 29

Playoffs begin March’ 6.

Rookie infielder Walt Freese of 
the St. Louis Browns, was an all- 
around athlete at the University of 
Virginia.

trailed 24-19 at the end'of the se.“- 
.sion. Azary took command in the 
second setto, garnering four 
beautiful jump ahota from outsid* 
while Mary Jaffe and Verdeschl 
tossed .in lay-ups a'nd hooka off 
some nice pa.sses from Ed Kaasler 
and Jack Curran. Falling away 
fronr the te*‘m"“ patf^nr ttfe" B A 's ^  
looked had Individually and were 
getting one shot at the hpop and 
losing the ball If It didn’t find the 
mark. A t Intermission It ■was ’47:32;

Jaffe and Azary continued to 
roll In the third stanza, pouring in 
14 points between them. The hopi* 
fdrees out-scored, their, league- 
loading rivals 22 to 20 to maintain 
the pace that continued until about 
five minutes from the end when 
the BA’s cut it down<o nine.

Felix had his host period here 
with five hoops on tap-ins.-'hut 
rventuall,v fopled out with half a 
period to go. Lacking his heigh* 
in there, the BA’s had to gC 
■shooters in the game -and onh’ 
Allen and Bob McLarnon measured 
up to par. Hank DeZonie got tivo 
hoops In the game, both coniing irl 
the last three minutes of play, 
while Ken Gopdwln failed to find 
the mark all afternoon.
. THE IXK'.AUS were getting off 

theV .shots'but weren’t hitting. A ■* 
poor 26 per cent average wa-. 
chalked >ip as they made only 2,'. 
field goals in 108 trie.s. Scranton, 
meanwhile, was throwing ftp 99 at: 
tempts and making 36 for a 3T 
percentage. Manche.ster. was th- 
better club at the foul line, hittin-.- 
for 22 of, 35 while the Minera ha’ 
as many shots and made 20.

Four men on each club hit double 
I flgtires with Azary taking top 
I honors, ?5. Verde.S£hi had 20 for 
w in n ers . while. Birch and Jaff?^ ’ 
I added 10 each. Felix accounted foi’  
* 2iT" ’ATTert ’ TS,’‘‘iwrI3*rTTOn'^Tt ’̂’i7i*r” 

Bell. 10 as the B A ’s. lost .- their 
.seventh ga*ue of the season but 
held their first place position. El
mira knocked o ff Pawtucket Sat- 
urda.v night to climb above Wilkes- 
Barre into second, place.

Six scheduled games this week 
will tell mueh of the story on the 
loop rare. Manchester goes to the 
post three times against it-s top 

.120 * opposition. They split home-and- 
.1001 home engagements with Elmira 
.100’ then are in Wilkes-Barre Sun- 
’300' has three outijjigs

that will tell th'e story as far as 
the fourth playoff post is con
cerned. because two games are 
with Pawtucket.

THE

Herald
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor
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Early phone caller is a woman 
who reports Tenley Albright, 
young Boston girl who won the 
women’s world figure skating 
championship in Davos, Switzer
land, has. relatives in M.anchester. 
Later in day Attorney Harold 
Garrlty phones with • information 
on JMiss_ Albright, giylng local 
connection .. Fred tJasslff o f the 
Manchester , .Sportsmen^ . „Cluh 
visits and reports annual banquet 
last Saturday night was a huge 
success.. First major league ros-. 
ter of th e  season arrive.*, from 
the New York Giknts .. Evening 
is spent 'at the West Side Rec 
talking with Mel Cushing. Ronnie 
Daigle and Dick Nasslff on ac
tivities at the building. As usual 
there is action galore in all the 
game and play rooms.

TUESDAY
Nephew Tommy Yost, home on a 

short leave from the Navy, is an 
office vi.sitor. He recently re
turned from a six month tour of 
South America.. . ., Quiet day and 
in the evening my bc.st girl and I  
attend PTA  meeting. Find several 
former Manchester residents 
aniong the meihb^rship . . . Home 
fit an early hour and I ,turn-in pro 
hasketbnll game a t the Garden be 
fore calling it a day.

WEDNESDAY
Official roster from the Boston 

Red Sox is sent along by Pub
licist Larry Woodall, former Sox 
coach . .. . Mailman Arnic ^terud 
visits with package of pocket-size 
C.shing booklets with tips on the 
sport. Bpoks are available to 
readers, free of charge,. , . Meet 
Eddie Moriarty. (.son of the North 
End jralnter) former local athlete 
who now works in Rockville 
Journey to Pomfret Prep in the 
afternoon and then to the Three 
■J's for dinner where Jimmy 
Morianos reports "business is bet
ter than 1 expected.” Jim is still 
riding the Red Sox band wagop 
. . . Evening spent at the Y, talk
ing with many of the members 
and Y  League bowlers. Best pin 
loop In town gives a good per
formance before I depart for 
home . . . Watch fight on toevee 
ami Uicn enjoy seeing my old pro 
coach. Honey, Russell (o f Seton 
Hall) on the Mel Allen show with 
Wall.v Dukes. Russell Is one of the 
smartest coaches in the country 
and is riding the clouds these days 
along u1th his unbeaten Seton Hall 
Pirates. ,

TH l'RSD AY
Phone call from A l Miller in the 

’ a. m. reports that veteran boxing 
• manager Bobby Gleason from New 

York is <iue in town to get re
ports on young pro boxers, in this 

. area.. Visit Hank Larson at the 
Community Press and all is well 
"across the tracks".. Stop for 
auto registration at the Armory 
and lo and behold, the entrance 
ramp js finally fixed. Danny 
Kerr, as usual, heads the efficient 
staff of MVD workers .. Start 

. "spring" baseball drills with sons, 
Reed and Dean, and there are no 
casualties or sore arms.. Evening 
at home.

FR ID AY ,
Stan Grzyb, former basketball 

star with the North Ends, stops 
his car at Forbes street and gives 

- - - m e *  lift to the office this a. m. 
Johnny Aceto is a passenger and

'r dering if any will over fulfill the
dreams of every father of being 
a big league baseball player or a 
college football star .. Charlie 
Burr, the nurseryman, phones and 
wants information on dates at 
Fenway Park this season when 
the Red Sox play the Yankees. 
Charlie, the old Yale, grad, 
wouldn’t commit himself i- as to 
which team he was silently root: 
jng  for at this sUgs of the sea
son;- ............ “

SATURDAY
Despite an early start for the of

fice I don't arrive until nearly 8 
o'clock. The car failed to start 
thanks to a neighbor who pushed 
the Yost Wlllys with his car we, 
son Reed and I, make the C3ty of 
Village Charm... A fter getting 
day's chorea done by the early 
deadline I cover a regular beat for 
an absent staff member and my. 
visits take me to the hospital and 
then to the Armory for a chat with 
Motor Vehicle Inspector Dan Kerr. 
Reed, copy boy for the a. m., en
joys visit because he was promised 
a new pair o f speakers to wear at 
his weekly gym classes...  A fter: 
noon finds the family taking o ff for 
Springfield for a window shopping 
trip, dinner and thea! the Eastern 
Hockey League game at the 0>lise- 
tim. I must admit that I  have never 
seen as exciting a game and boys 
and my beat girl have an enjoyable 
evening. One of the highlights of 
the night was a fist fight between 
two rival’ players. I t ’s quite a 
threat to see the heavily padded 
fellows try to. get a few good licks 
in while on their skates.

SUNDAY
Attend church services in Man

chester with family and arrive 
home dust in timq to welcome 
visitor Mel Cushing, director of 
activities at the West Side Rec. 
Mel reports much progress on the 
coming Women’s Bowling 'Tourna
ment which will be staged at the 
West Side lanes next .month.. 
Meet Jack O'Brien in the after
noon for a trip- to New Britain. 
Jack arrives just on time at our 
regular meeting place after com
ing up from New. York after 
working Knlcks-Philly Warriors 
game . .Tom Callaghan, veteran 
Windham High sports coach, calls 
and reports the NassifTs Arms w ill 
play Wallingford in the "Thread 
City Thursday night In’’ a benefit 
for the S t Mary's Church Fund. . 
Then to watching teevee with 
Mickey Mantle and Jack Sharkey 
from the sports world on Ed Sul
livan's show.

In
JanWn Biggest 

Spring Gamp of Giants
Phoenix, Arlz.,

For a starter, Manager Leo Du- 
rocher of the New York Giants is 
doing a, large part of his talking 
about A Puertd iacKK pitcher with 
the unlikely name of Ruben Qomez, 
who at the moment'sUll la prac- 
ticlng his art somewhere in the 
Caribbean.

The main reaaon Leo is talking- 
about Gomes, a 25-year-old right
hander, is that he has no real Idea 
whether Larry Jansen Is going to 
be worth anything to him In the 
coming aeason, and so there Is the 
distinct possibility he will need an
other starting cun’er in the worst 
way. Jansen’s bad back didn’t per
mit him to pitch a lirk during the 
final month of the '52 race.

"A ll I  know about this Gomez 
is that our scouts all tell me he 
cani pitch,” Durocher told his first 
press gathering of the Spring. 
"One of them stayed with him for 
30 days and he’s crazy about the 
fellow. The Yankees had him at 
Kansas a t y  for a while last sea
son, and they tell me he just got 
tired o f it and vfent home. He can 
make a couple of thousand dollars 
a month in his own country nnd 
riu'ia. He’s the biggest thing down 
there.

"Our scout, Tom Sheelian, asked 
Gomez if he thought he would be 
scared pitching, in the Polo 
Grounds.- Know -’«vhat he told..Tom ? 
He said. ‘It ’s all the same to me— 
they don't hit me -anywhere I 
pitch.’ Of course, I  have an idea 
he might run into a number of 
fellows in our league who will hit 
him just a little, but it’s nice that 
he feels that way."

The mere fact that Durocher is 
taxing his tonsils, over such an un
known quantity as the Puerto 
Rican is an accurate indication of 
what he has on his mind. I f  Jan
sen's back has not recovered dur
ing the winter. Led knows things

Feb. 23—f/P)—»*ever. but I  know something about 
those backs." Leo observed. " I  sure 
hope he's right, but I  won't know 
until I  see him pitch five or six 
innings. J

"M y  d lherU ig msn. Sal Magihr. j 
is in better condition than he was . 
"a year ago; Hb «»m e  into Camp: 
weighing 187 pounds against the 
211 he reported at’ last Spring. He 
thought it was a big secret from 
me, but I  knew what he weighed, 
He was hog fat.”

"Yeah, Leo, but he started off 
winning nine straight with all that 

a heckler recalled.

The

fat.
"Sure, he did,” Leo yelped, "but 

how do you know it wasn't carry
ing all that weight around that 
tired him out later on and caused 
his back lo go bad, the same as 
Jensen's?"

No matter whftl happens to his 
pitching, Durocher says he posi
tively will not turn his great young 
relief star, Hoyt 'Wilhelm, Into a 
starter.

“ Sure, he wants to be a starter 
— they all do,”  I,eo said. “ If  he’ ll 
guarantee to wlii me 26 gnme* a* 
a starter. I ’ll give It some thought. 
He won 16 last year and saved 11 
others. I think I ’ ll Just keep him 
out there. I  love to see him walk-, 
Ing In from that bull’ pen. nice and 
slow."

The Giants’ president, Horace 
Stoneham. Who pays Weil for the 
privilege of heating DUrocher ex  ̂
pound his views, was asked during 
a lull how he was getting along 
with signing of his ball club. He 
said that neither shortstop Alvin 
Dark nor first baseman Whitey 
Lorkman had yet agreed to terms,

"Do you expect sny difficulty 
with them,* Horace?” he was 
aaked. .............

"Yes," he' replied, " I  think they 11 
be holdouts.” -

"How ’s that again. Horace .
“ I said I think they’ll be hold

outs," the president repeated.
‘‘ Vvrb^een%'irikmg*'^ohlm«ndhelob^^^^^^^^ '^ T t ' ’ sAv 
assures me his back Is as good as what he meant to say.

PLANS TO INVESTIGATE

we talk of our youngsters, won^

Santa Barbara, Calif.. Feb.-23 
(/Pi—I^csident Avery Brundage of 
the International Olympic Com
mittee says he may go to Australia 
for a first hand look at prepara
tions. or lack of them, for the 1956 
games. "Right now,’ Melbourne 
does not seem to be in a. position 
to handle the . 1956 Olympic 
games,”  Brundage said in an inter
view at his home here last night. 
"The committee has been very dis
turbed about the lack of prepSra- 
tlons, the'.Tack of construction of 
an Olympic Village there, and the 
time is getting short." he said. 
"Melbourne w a s awarded th e  
games four years ago and a lot of 
problems that should have been 
settled by now have not been set-

P isto n s Fittiall
Beat Minneapolis

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Fort Wayne Pistons waited 

a long time but today they had 
their first victory over the Min
neapolis Lakers after eight 
straight reversals.

The Pistons stopped the Lakers, 
Western Division leaders in the 
National Basketball As.socialio.n, 
90-78 last night and made It look 
easy. They held a 25-21 lead at the 
end of the first quarter, increased 
it to 50-36 at halftime and never 
let It get close aspiin.

GEORGE M IKAN, Minneapolis 
giant center, scored 26 points. 
Andy Phillip topped Fort Wayne's 
attack with 20.

Rob Cousy paced the Boston 
Celtics to an 87-83 overtime vic
tory over the New York Knicker
bockers. The Boston playmakrr 
dropped In seven of the 14 Celtic 
points In the extra session and 
wound-up with 27 tallies. The loss 
left New York. Eastern Division

pace-setters, two and.abalf games 
ahead of Syracuse.

The Philadelphia Warriors pad 
the two high scorers in Nell John
ston (26) and Mark Workman 
(24). but the Syracuse Nationals 
whipped the Warriors, 86-73. The 
Nats had four men in double fig
ures, led by Dolph Schayes with 
23

THE M ILW AUKEE Hawks 
moved a game and a half ahead of 
the Indianapolis Olympians in Uie 
race for fourth place in the West 
ern Division by defeating Indiana 
polls, 71-64. Gene Rhodes notched 
18 for the Olympians while Jack 
Nichols had 15 for the Hawks.

Not Long, Now

A. L. CAGE SCHEDULE 

Tuesda.v
Scranton at Wilkes-Barre. 

Thurstlay
Scrlinton al Pawlucket. 

Friday
Elmira at Manchester. 

Saturday
Manchester at Elmira.

__ Sunda.v
Pawtucket at ScranToh. 

•Manchifster at Wilkes-Barre.

r e t .
.620
.560

Read Herald Advs.

The biggest edge ever achieved 
over a Michican State haskethall 
team coached by Pete Newell was 
the 22 points hy which Illinois won. 
84-62, last season. I____________________________________ I

r T R U S S E ^ i S ^ l
► MEN and WOMEN 4

^  fcXPERT FITTERS ' ^

i^Artlrar Drag StoraM

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
US W EST .MIDDLE TU RN PIKE

OF MANCHESTER
m m m r  Mitcheu 

9-7819

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TipMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE f r a m in g  w in d o m ; p l a t e  g l a s s

ESTIM ATES G LAD LY GIVEN 
t OPEN SATURDAYS-^-tOPEN  THURSDA'Y E>’EN1NOfl

\The Home
i>>

Of

USED CARS

Sat-Sim*rMom
0>Eii EVENINGS T IL  9

EXAMPLES OF OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
1952 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

R. A II. Pow’rr Glide.

1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 8, 4-DOOR
Tivo-Tone Blue. Fully equipped.

1949 MERCURY 2-DOOR, BLUE
Radio, Heater. Overdrive. Very clean.

1951 OLDS ”88'* SUPER 4-DOOR, BLACK
Full.v equipped. Like new.

1950 OLDS 98 4-DOOR, GREEN
Low mileage. Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.

1950 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR, GREEN
Radio, Heater. __ ^

1952 OLDS "88” SUPER, LIGHT BLUE
Convertible. Brand new, never registered. Fully 
pquip|>ed. I.«rge savings.

1949 OLDS 76 CLUB COUPE, GRAY
One owner car. Very Clean.

'1951 BUICK SUPER, GRAY
Like new. Fully equipped.

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR,DARK GREEN
Low mileage. Very clean.

1951 OLDS 98 4-DOOR, BLACK
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic. A  beautiful car priced 
right.

1952 PONTIAC 8 4-DOOR, TWO TONE
Blue, Radio, Heater, Hydramatic. A nice ear at a 
good saving.

1950 OLDS 88>CLUB SEDAN
Green, Radio, Heater, llydnimatir.

1949 OLDS "8 8 " CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.

Visit our showroom this wMk ond — you may win a trip to Bermuda

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET

Q. How old la Preacher Roe?
A. Roe will be 36 on Feb. 26.
Q. Has there ever been a case 

in the major leagues of a hurler 
getting credit for a victory with 
out pitching a ball?

A. In the ninth Inning of a 
game In 1906, the White Box’ 
Nick Altrock went In aa a relief 
pitcher. Chicago was one run
behind. When Altrock entered
the game, the bnee* were loaded 
with two out. Taking his posl- 
tipn in the box, Altrock threw to 
first base, catching the runner and 
retiring the side. Chicago scored 
two. runs. In Its. half of. the Inning, 
to win. Altrock got credit fdr 
the victory.

Q. What is the fastest time the 
bases have been circled and by 
wh'om ?

A. The record Is 13.3 seconds, 
held h$r Rva’r Bwanson, who divid
ed his oiitfleldlng from 1929 to ’34 
between the Reds and the White 
Sox. with time off In ’SI and pari 
of ’32 to piny with Columbus of 
the American Association.

Q.' How Irnany American League 
gsme.9 did Branch Rickey partici
pate in from 1905 to '14?

A. The general manager of the 
Pirates played in 119. Catching fpr 
the Yankees in 1907, he appeared 
in only II .  He was charged with 
nine errors, nnd Washington stole 
IS bases on hbn in one game for 
a major league record.

Q. How many 'seasons did Bill 
Dickey catch 100 or more games in 
the .major leagues?

A. For IS consecutive years— 
from 1929 to 1941— the Yankee 
backstop ' caught 100 or more 
games', a string uhihatehed in hig- 
loague annals. In 1031, he played 
126 games without n single passed 
ball, a league record.

■ Q. Can a 'major league batter be 
credited with a run-batted-ift when 
he hits into a ground ball double, 
play?
— A, No.

Q. When Joe DiMaggio estab
lished his record of hitting safely 
Ih 50 straight'games in 1941,'how 
many extra base hits did that in
clude?

A. The Yankee slugger’sjstring 
Included 15 home runs, four triples 
and 16 doubles.

Q. What is the major league 
record for stolen bases by. an in 
dividual in an Inning?

Four, by Josh Devore. On 
June 20, 1012, the old outfielder 
got up twice as the Giants batted 
around, got on and stole second 
and third on both occasions.

Q. Who holds the big league 
record for pitching the most sue 
cesslve inning.* without giving up 
a walk?

A“  Prom: June -I9r.''10t.>, 'to- July 
18, Christy Mathewson' of the 
Giants pltchetti 68 consecutive In
nings without walking a man.
. Q. Who was al bat in the 1941 

■World. S.erlc.a when Mickey pwen 
missed what became a famous 
•third strike? '

A. Tommy Hrnrich in the ninth 
Inning o f the rniirih game iir- 
tween the I ’ankees and Dodgers. 
The Yanks were trailing 3-4, went 
on to win, 7-4.

(5. What hapens If after the 
official season has cl'o.sed in both 
major leagues th'e contendeis are 
so dose that unnlayed games fig 
ure in the pennant result?

A. The postponed games must 
be played on the following Mon- 
da v and Tuesday.

Q. The Yankees’ Vic Raschl 
and Larry Jensen of the Giants 
came up to the hig leagues the 
same season, 1947. .. yVhlrh one 
leads In lifetime total victories in 
the malors?

A. '^ ry 'r e  . tied wlUi 107 
apiece.

Q. In 1927 when Babe Ruth hit 
his record 60 hom- runs, how many 
times did he strike out and how 
many wslks did he'receive?

A. The Sultan of Swat struck 
out 89 times, walked 133.

Q. One of the top batting duels 
in the American League for a 
decade w.Ts between Ted Williams 
and Joe DiMaggio. Which one hit 
the most home I runs and boasted, 
the fatte.st batting average in the

’■othei'if bh fdcya'rdT’ — .......
W tflYtm ’“ 'reroTd if f  - Ygtttme 

[ Stadium was 21 homers, .397 hat- 
i ting average. DiMaggio topped 
! tills performance at Fenway Park 
; with .3.73 and 29 home runs.

Q. Is it possible for a^big league 
. baseball club to be rained out of 
: a pennant ?

A. .Not under the new’ nilcs 
adopted last M-asoii. If, after the 

' last day of the 19.52. season, I hr 
: Dodgers, with all games played, 

had hern (■} ha'If game in front of 
the Giants,’* with orte .New I'ork 
gamr postponed, the. Polo Ground: 
ers iiniild ha\e had a cHanee to 
play off that gMme the following 
.Monday.

Q, How did Iron Man Joe Mc- 
Ginnity acquire his nickname?

A. The old National League 
hurler i»m e by the tag hy pitching 
double headers. In 1900, hr. won 
il%’e  games in six days to help 
Brooklyn c l i n c h  the |M-nnant. 
Pitehliig for Ihe Giants three years 
later, hr pitched Ihn-e complete 
ihiuble headers and won all si.v 
games. When he was 54, he was 
still taking his regular turn on 
the mound for' Dubuque in the 
'.Missouri Valley League.

Q. When did the modern era of 
offensive baseball begin?

A. In 1911, when thv cork-center 
ball was adopted. There were 35 

j Anicridui. League tatters topping 
.300 that year, and the Cubs’ 

I Frank Kchulte eStaliUshed a new 
home’ run rieeord with 21.

Brennan and Fj4nch 
Pace Winner^’ Attack

8TA N D IN 0 H
W L Pet.

New Britain . ...........  8 0 1.000
Bloomfield . . . ........... 4 3 .571
Manchester .. ...........  4 3 .571
Meriden ___ . . .  5 5 .500
New Haven ., ...........  3 5 .376

-WkUlngford-,. ______ 8 ; .000

Tough One
MerIJea (It)

The feel of baseball’s in the air, 
and Jimmy Ryan', five, of N*w 
York examines a huge chart show-

In on* of the Gonneeticut Bas
ketball Associatioi^'s most .excit
ing games of the season, the 
sharpshooting Meriden Kaplans 
eked out a thrilling .70 to 68 win 
over the local Nasslff Arms quin
tet yesterday afternoon at tlje 
Bast side Rec.

T06IM Y BVRNB8, the former 
New , York Knickerbocker star, 
Scored the first five points o f the 
contest to give the visitors a quick
6- 0 lead. All afternoon Byrnes 
thrilled the small crowd with his 
uncanny marksmanship from half
court. Johnny Burks, Namiffs' set- 
shot ace tallied first for the home 
forces. Following Paul Pieciuk’s 
hoop, Al Surowiee, Bing Miller and 
Bob Tddford combined to knot the 
score at 7-aII. 'The league encounter 
yruM tied on 10 different oeeaaiona 
and tlx  times the iMd changed 
hands.

It  waa with, the score tied at
7- all that Ted Brennan hit on the 
first o f hla nine twin-pointers of 
the afternoon. There waa no stop
ping the former Bristol, high whla 
who added 6-7 from the foul'line 
for a totkl of 24 polntit high' for 
tha afternoon.

Another one-handed set shot by 
Brennan and twro beautiful tap-ina 
by big Jack French, Meriden's 
player:coach, enabled the visitors

Brennsn. rf .........
riecluk. If ..........
Karnmoskir-If-
rrrneh, c .............
ByrnM. rf ..........
Anaerion;’ lr  ’ ;r;:.: 
Jankowski, Ig ......

F. PU.

Totals

Minor, rf . . .  
Psrclak. rf . 
N. Burks. If 
Surowlsc. c , 
Trdford. rg . 
Booth, rg . . .  

Burks. Ig .

Ksstlff Ams (M)
BT.

. « S-7 34

. 3 0-0 4
^ 0-— (Ml— -0—
. 8 . 3-3 U
• l-« 11
; ’4 . 1.3-
. 0 (M) 0

1M4 70
r. pu.

1-10 It0-0 s0- 0 10
S-T 13 
0,« 3
1- 1 6
t-6 13

Totals ............................
Scors St hsif tims, U-V. NassISs. 

Rsfsrsss, Msro-Grlnuatsky.

Mssdam. rf ........
.McParlaml. rf .............
Lsyden, If ...................
J. Toomsy. I f .......... .
Bsnson. f  ....................
Psshlsr. c ........... .
McCIstn, rg .......
K. Toomsy. Ig ..............
TwSrdy. Ig ... „  ..
't>. UcAdtml Ig ....... .
Totals .......................

Oes’s Orlsdsrs (3S> 
B;

Soltys, rf .........   1
Ssrtor. rf ....................  0
Usnchuck, It ..................  0
Dohsrty, if ..........   0
Hsysrt, c ..................... $
BID, 0 — rV, '6
Cushing, rg ......; ...........  3
intssll, r g ......... I
Oustsfson, ig ................... 3

r. PU. 
0 3

Totals 10 i  31

ing the Giants’ 1953 schedule at quarter lead
the club’s downtown office in Man
hattan. (N B A ).

DeViceiizo Gains 
Mexican Open

Mexico City, Feb. 23— (A9—An 
Argentine won lop honors In the 
Mexican Open Golf Tournament 
yesterday but North Americans 
walked off'wllh most of.the money.

Roberto De VIcenzb '.of Buenos 
Aires shattered all Mexican tour
nament records to come from be
hind and win with a aensatlonal 21 
under par 267. His final rouhd was 
a 64, eight under par.

But 18 North Americans finished 
among: the top 20 money. winners 
and .apIU $T,065 o f the $9,450 
offered as prizes.

De Vicenzo wps awarded $2,325 
for winning, and a fellow country'

W ITH  FOUR MINUTKS clasped 
in the second period, a aet ahot by 
John Burke put Naailffa out front 
20 to 19 only to have Brennan re
taliate with two quick hoops, The 
teams battled on even terma until 
with four minutes remaining, Wal
ly Parciak'a long Mt from the cen
ter and Norm Burke’s free throw 
again gave Naaalffa the lead, this 
time 28-27.

It was at thla point that Miller 
threw in tww eye-eatchhiF-one! 
benders and a foul shot which 
helped the loaera to their one point 
halftime lead, 36 to 36.

Play continued at a fast pace in 
the third quarter which aaw the 
visitors outscors the home forces 
17:14, to take the lead at the three 
qiiairter mark 62 to 50, Three times 
during this period the acore waa 
tied. A t the 3:00 mark French 
knotted the count at. 3ft-alLwith 
l)ook shot. A  twin-pointer by Miller 
and Surowlec’s charity tow  evened

n r a n " '7 2 n io " V e r r “ :r "B u ro o ; 1 wUh b T lo '.W o n ta
Alros. iJot U  fo? tymg five other. I » »  MUl.r connected on a free 
for 11th place.

The four-day tournament on the
6,640-yard par .72 Chapultepec 
course was a sizzler from the be 
ginning. Six players broke the 
forWicr tournament record of 275 
set by De Vicenzo In 1951, and 42 
players broke par 288.

Cary Mlddlecoff of Memphis, 
Tenn., esme in second with a 270 
to win $1,511, Lew Worsham of

throw and N. Burke’a one-hander 
again knotted the well-played CBA 
tilt at 60-alI. Plecluk’a long, des 
peration shot waa In the air when 
the buzzer sounded and thla shot 
furnished the Kaplan's with their 
two point lead.

TW ICE IN  TH E  F IN A L  quarter 
the score was tied in the first five 
minutes and with four minutes left 
In the game J. Burke’a long set

Oakmonl. Pa.,’ was third with 271, from half court put the losers out _ 
ahd"w0hTn,162;^^^^ ------- rt front-66-64.--N.-Bufke a<» r e d -<>n--wfla

HOCKEY AT  A GLANCE

Sunday’s Results - 
.. . National.League

Detroit 2, New York 1.
Chicago 2, Boston O.-

Eastern League 
Troy (N Y ) 3, Johnstown 2.
New Haven 9, Springfield 6.

^ore St half time, 34-13 Juniors.

to gain possewlon. TTie remiarkable 
high school great made both shots 
to Insure his team’s victory al
though Freddy Booth scored sac- 
opda later from the free throw line.

'There waa little to choosa from 
either side although Meriden out- 
scored George Mitchell’s club-from 
the floor 30-24, Both teama- dliM 
played outstandihf ability from thf 
foul line. The winners made good 
on 10 of 14 tries for a »714 per
centage and this was topped hy the 
losers who connected on .20 ot 38

BKBNNAN’S 24 points'' Ware 
topa for the winners who boasted 
two other double-figure eCorera In 
French with J8 and Byrnes with 
13. Six o f French’s eight hoops 
wsrs tap-ins.

Brtnnan and Pieciuk, although 
the smallest players on the floor, 
garnered most of Meriden’s re- 
bounde throughout the clow battle.

Nassiffe’ bowted three players 
bitting Uoqble-flgurw. MiUer led 
the parade with 18, followed by 
J. Burke with 13, Surowlqc IZ  and 
N. Burke 10. The latter two were 
outstanding In battling the taller 
Byrnw and French o ff the boards.

THE lAKIALS face two Impor
tant battles this week. W e d n e ^ y  
evening they travel to New Brit
ain for a battle with the league 
leading Winsted Howards and 
Thursday night they art In Wllll- 
mantlc for an important B it with 
Wallingford. , '

Paul Doty uraa tha winner of 
yesterday’s door prUe, a flve-dol-

beautjfiil drlve-ln shot from the 
center lane and that waa Nasalff’I last basket of the afternoon.

Byrnes b it from  half-court anil 
I M  Anderson tallied on a drive-ln 
from the side and the scofeboard 

I read Meriden 68-Nasalffe 67.
With 36 seconds remaining,

I Brennan waa fouled aa the Iocs! 
were forced to press in an attempt

Herm's Camera 81hqp.
d o n a t e * * ^ -

NBA A T  A  OLANCB

Sunday's BaaoHa
Boston 87, New  York 89' (Q fe r-  

time).
Syracuw 88, PhlladeliAila 71 
Fort Wayne 90, MinneapoIU 78. 
Milwaukee 71, Indianapolis 4.

Factory to You Prices
STAR SF.AT COVERS are designed lo fit your 
ear ami .voiir budget. We make them and aell 
them 'ilire<-t lo you. YOU SAVE the retail mark
up. And they fit beraiise - they’re made for 
VOUIC^i'Ar—NO T ten different makes and five 
ilifferent models. Plastics and flbers In plaids 
and stripes. Many colors.

li-

C L U B  C O U P I  
C O A C H  

or SEDAN

SARAN PLASTIC

Tif1tE»t VALUE!

CONVERTIBLE

TOPS * 3 0  ,

DOOR 
PANELS 

$3.50
Each 

And Up

C L U B  C O U P I  
C O A C H  

or S E D A N

FIBER

I N S T A L L E D  f n S € !
575 MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To First National Bank 

TEL. MI-9-54d5

•j

'X
'A
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r Classified 
Mvcrtisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
* DEPT. HOURS V 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VOITR COOPKRATION,WIt.L
.....BE a p p r e c i a t e d

Dial Mi-3-5121

Automobiles for Sale

FOR A DEPENbABLE iind Clean 
Used Car, See Our Line Up o( 
Lite Tarn Ws. Tfadinir High On 
Your Car lor a New Dodge 
V-Eight.

SOLIMENE, INC.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101 

A Sate Place To Buy Used Cars!

SAVE isoo’ to »506 bn qaailty used 
cars.- It's February Inventory 
Sale' at Bninner^a. AH- makes, all 
models. Terms to suit your bud-,- 
get. Open MOn. and Thurs. eye  ̂
nlngs til 9:30. See Brunner, yftur 
Packard dealer, now. AQtchell 
3-5191. Big trades. /

Wanted Autoo—  
Molorcydea 18

WANTED—Good, clean, used cans. 
See Boh- OUVer.' Center Motor 
Sales,-tei Main street. v

Roofinjt—Sidinf 16
FOR GUA'HyyyrrEED r o o f s  tfiat

stay, on In any kind of storm, and

Announcementa
X ffY  TYPE doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collectlcn 
pieces restored. Dresses copied. 
Call PIgri-.i <2-6945.

REMINGTON afid Schick jihavers, 
parts and service at Russell's 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone MltchcH 
8^5532.

INCOME TAX service. Satisfl, 
clients of twenty years. . —
Oledhlll, Coventry, FlVgrim > '

business Serviees Offiered
MANCHESTER Welding SejtVlce. 

Portable equipment. Seneral 
welding, boiler and furnice weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658ydr Mitchell 
9-8762. /--------------------------,.4----------------------

ATTICS AND BiV’ementa cleaned. 
Rubbish and/ishes hauled. All 
Jobs done. '̂at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802

_________________ Lt_./L.
MANCHES
..I&aaUatlc
,'Tfaner  ̂ tin

1948 PONTIAC Conv^ible. Radio, 
,hea*cr Hydramstlpt^ll new tires, 
‘ including'two safety tubes. Very 
reasonable. Can be seen anytime 
Friday or Sitiirday. 46 Cooper 
street. /  •

2-7406..
zzz

P e r a o i ^
Fe SF^
lldren.

THE PROSPECT Hill School fof 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phoni Mitchell 9-5767.

BAUeARD’S Driving School. Man- 
okpeter’s oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
8r224S.

ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex
pert Instruction call the Manches
ter Driving A.'iademy. Pilgrim 
^7249.

1949 CHEVROLET Vi-ton pick-up, 
excellent condition. Carter Chev- 
mfet Co,. Inc., 311 Main, street. 

■Thone Mitchell ,9-5238.

1951 PLYMOUTH hard top con
vertible. All extras. Low mileage. 
Call owner at Mitchell, 3-6140.

1951 FORD V4-ton pick-up, excel- 
lent condition. Like new Low 
mileage. Better hurry. Easy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

INCOME TAX SERVICE — 
Dan Moaler, Mitchell 9-3329.

Call

FILE your income tax return in 
y<wr own home. Call Mitchell 
9-4928 for appointment.

w a n t e d —By two people, ride to 
Aircraft, first shift, from Man- 
C^pster via Woodbrldge street, or 
^reen Road. Mitchell 9-8508.

WANTED—Ride to vicinity of 
Lbi’.e.Lane, Hartford, hours K to 5, 
fl<om Walker and Middle Turn
pike East. Mitchell 9-9640.

ARE TfOU Looking for a conven- 
Rmt way to earn money? We 
hhve opening for local, mature 
woman. Write BoxC, Herald.

Aatomobnes for Sale 4

PACkARDS. 1948-1949-1950. late 
. model 51-52, All choice and. lop 
dollar value., Priced low for luxury 
and quality cars. Must sell 'em 
practically at yoi.r own price to 
make room for others coming In 
bn '53 new Packards. Low down 
payments, easy terms on balance 
High trades! Guaranteed. If you 
want a swell buy at a low price, 
here'.s your chance durihg Febru 
ary only. Brunner's, 358 Fast 
Center street.

rCHESTER Oil Burner Service, 
itlona, _  repalca, cleaning.. 

Range and power burners. 447>4 
Main Btrcet, Manchester. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-6196, Mitchell 9-2303.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanslJp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WINDOW SHADES made to orde,- 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

RUBBfSH and A.shes reVnoved. 
Parking lots and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, rea.sonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 9-0650.

t»OORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pi/l Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

von-in any 
gulTjSM, conductors and roof re- 
paift. Cair Coiighlln,', ' Mitchell 

y3^7707. •
ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding jamplrs on 
display at 41 Oak street. 9’ . H. A. 
Finai.clng. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

'"CONSTRUCTION CD.
24 OAK STREET

(Your House Doctor) 
Roofinjf — Siflinjf — Gutters 

and Leaders
A Complete Home Remodeling 

Service
Mitchell 3-8271 

A. V. LINDSAY - Owner
CONNECTICUT Valley Conatruc- 

tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
guttera. All men protected by In
surance, Three years to pay. Free 
e.stlmatps. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid 
Ing company. AL^ all type*, of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phpne Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

Painting—Piiperinf
PAINTING, Exterior and interior, 

paperhangtnF Ceinhgs 
ed. Wall ptpsr books on request. 
E-stfriiates given. , Fully ihsured: 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.'

Help Wanted—oFemala S5«- • - - --- ----
WOMEN—A trained c#.-setiere- 

rinnisn- s:iway8 eomitiinds a good incomer 
Leading. foundation garment 
manufactiirer- win H%in- women 
selected to,build profitable, repeat 
clientele. Give phone. Write BoX 
V. Herald. •

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
—Ceilings reflnished. Free esti
mates. Wallpaper books available. 
Francis T. Gee, Mitchell 3-6474.

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

Paperhanging. 
__Eaii«r__ books

PAIN'HNG AND
...Free__acuhiates^

avsilable. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call CTift Scorso, 
Mircheii 9-4298. --r-

Help Wanted—Male 86
WANTED-- (ashler, experienced 
desired, but not essential. Good 
hours, good wages. Five day 
week, Apply Popular Market.

THE PERSONAL.FINANCE 
COMPANY

CONTRACrrOR — To do inside 
painting and psperhangirtg. Low 
winter rates, with 35% off on all 
19.53 wallpaper. Fully Insured. 
Call Hartford 32-6285. Mr. 
Hebert.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresaes 
steriUzeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Mortgages 31

1940 PONTIAC 6 Station Wagon. 
Good condition. Seats ■ eight. 
Phone Mitchell 3-4477. u

1941 DODGE, fluid drive. 1948 en
gine. Good tires, 8150. Phone 
Mitchell 9-3104.

POWER BURNEfW. and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. l,et us service and re
pair youi washing machine or re: 
frlgcrator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

LINOLEUM P.emnants 60c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 66 Cottage street. 
Mitchell 9-4022, evenings Mltcl̂ i-., 
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

Roofing. 16-A
ROOFING— Speclallr.lHg in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Fowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought fur our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St.

„ Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Baoiness Opportunities 32
SMALL VARIETY STORE and 
Luncheonette. Due to sickness, 
sacrifice, priced $1,500, stock in
cluded. Mitchell 9-4700.

Heating— Plumbing 17

1952 FORD Cuatomlihe 2-door, like 
new. Only 1600 miles, Must be 
seen to-be appreciated. Many 
extras. Save at Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main.

1941 PLYMOUTH Special DeLuxe. 
Black. Must sell. May he seen 
Saturday and Sunday af Tony's 
Atlantic Statinn, 488 Center street.

1930 MODEL A cor.pe. Rumble 
scat. Good tires. Signal lights. 
New battery. G(K)d niiining con
dition, $85. Burns, Andover, Conn.

T.V. SERVICE. 82.50 per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 anytime.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. Sec our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators: George H. Williams As- 
fX)Clqtes. 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone' Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

CHEVROLETS. 1946, 1947, 1948, 
V49, -1950, two doors and four 
doors. All deluxe models and fully 
equipped. Stop in and compare 
this selection of beautiful, clean, 
guaranteed cars at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

1946 CHRYSLER—Green. Radio,
heater. Seater covers. Signal
lights. Sun visor. In good condi- 
tton.- Call after *5 p. m. Mitchell 
B -^1.

PACKARD 1952 4-door. Startling 
light blue In latest shade, Ultra- 
matic drive, radio, healer. Power 
brant's. . elc.'“ ~ Gorgeous car 
throughdul. Like new. Low mile
age; Priced to sell fast. High 
trade. Any terms you want. Brun
ner's, 358 Foi.'t Renter street.

1950 OLDSMOBILE Club coup, 
model 76.. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout. Easy terms., 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main rtrect.

BEFORE YOU Buy- a used_ car 
Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 

BAlea and Service, 285 Main 
•treet. Mlt.hell 9-4571. Open eve- 
riingv.

PLYMOUTH 1948 converted busi
ness coupe. Radio, heater, sent 
covers. Tfrrlflc value at only 8250 
dhwn. Balance to suit. W ho'll be 
lucky enough to get this bargain. 
Brunner's, 358 East'‘Center street.

■<.941 FORD SEDAN. Radio, heater. 
« good condition, green^finish. Lois 

of good transportation.in this one. 
Douglas Motor.r, 333 .Main.

1941 PL5'MOUTH Tudor, no cash. 
$6 weekly. 1939 Plymouth tudor. 
no ca h $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Scrvicenter. Mitchell 9-0980.

1949 PONT'IAC* 8 cyl. convertible 
with Hydramatjc drive. Radio and 
healer, light blue,-A real, ouy at 
$1,385. Call MIlcheil 9-4884. ,

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV speclaUsts since 1934. 
Ho'iso service call $3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 df̂ pf or night.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Altcratipns and new 
w'ork. Perma gla's electric and 
ga.'i water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

Will employ several men as 
branch manager trainees. . Must 
be "high school' gfaduate, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. This position of
fers a splendid opportunity In the 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
8282 a month—oar allowance—in
surance. Other benefits include 
group life insurance, vacationv lib
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Eve< 
ning hours by appointment—Mon
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 
Phone Mitchell 9-7430

MARRIED MAN to work in serv
ice station between 9 a, m. to 6 
p. m. Five days a week. Must 
be responsible. McClilie Auto Co.. 
373 Main street. Apply in per
son only, after 5 p. m.

WANTED— Experienced lumber 
yard foreman. Phone- Simsbury 
5-4475.

Help Wantcd^Male 36
WANTED—Man for plumbing and 
heating supply Jiouse. Must be 
able to drive, wait on counter, and 
handle heavy materials. .Give age, 
salary, references and experience, 
If any. Write Box N, Herald.

? WANTED

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

ROGERS CORPORATION 
Mill and Oakland Streets 

^'Manchester

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my-home. Call 
Mltcheii 9-4333.

WILL DO Typing, bookkeeping 
and clerical work' in my home. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-8706, any time.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
SMALL PART TERRIER PUPS-- 
Six weeks old. . Phone Mitchell 
9-4690.____________________

TROPICAL FISH—New shipment 
just arrived. Kelly's Aquarium, 
29 Sunset street.. Open until 9.

Apply .in Person, Taesday ox 
Thursday At the Plant

WANTED—Man for established 
laundry and cleaning route In 
Hartford. Good salary and com
mission. Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison rtreet. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7753.

WANTED—Outside antenna help- 
er. Good steady work and over
time. Brunner's, 358 East Center 
street. See C!het Brunner.

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female 37

HAVANA SEED TOBACCO 
SORTERS*

Apply
WILLIAM DUNN AND SON 

TOBACXIO (XIMPANY 
24 North School Street 

Manchester 
'Tel. MIt;hell 9-0085

PauUry, and .Swpplifis. 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur

keys, fre.sh frozen, 10 to 22 and 
22 to 25 pounds. Also fresh eggs. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 Hills- 
town road.

Articles for Sale 45
50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. 81.00 
down, 81.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
Iccnter. Tel. Mitchell 3-4164. 
Mitchell 3-4165, or Mitchell 
9-0980.

ROYAL AND Smlth->Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes o f adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makes. Varlbw’s.

A MANUFACTURER with a com
plete line of farm machinery has 
an opening in this area for .‘'ome- 
one Interested In a dearership. A 
large volume of business is en
joyed already in this section. 
Please write c /o  Box T. Herald:

Help Wanted— Female 35

MECHANIC — Experienced only, 
with tools.' Hours 9 to 5 p. m., 
Saturday 9 to 1 p. m. McClure 
Auto Co.. 373 Main street. Apply 

. in person only, after 5 p. m.

A PLUMBING'shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-76.36.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete healing systems. 
All work guafanteeid. Time "pay
ments arranged M.-irlarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

COMPLETE Repairs oy Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-I Repair, Sales, on 
v.’S.shlng machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding., 180 Main street, Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rat,ee. M.Itchell 9-4291.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, icmoiellng electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Erfward 
Johnson. Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

WANTED Cashier, experienced 
desired hut not 'c.ssential. Good 
hours, good wa.ger, 5-day -week. 
Apply Popular Market.

SHIRT PRESS OPERATOR—Num
erous. benefits. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, -73 Summit 
street.

LENNOX F'urnac.c.s and warm air 
healing. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

LAWN MOWKR.S sharpened and 
repaired, reasonable rate.-. Tel. 
Mlteheir 3-4531.

1946 CHEVROLET Fieetmuist er 
rliih eoupe. Tiitone g;reen. Radio, 
heater, rh'ti'ed to sell. Tel. Mitch
ell 9-7617.

1951 FORD Four door cu.stom V-R. 
Low mileage. Radio, heater and 
undercoaled plus, many extras. 
One owner. Excellent- condition. 
Mitchell 3-8922. /

OLDSMOBILE 4-door. beautiful 
green. Hydrareatlc, radio, heater. 
Specially low-price<i at only $345 
down. Balance Easy. Who's afraid 
of a real bargain? Brunner's, 368 
East Center street.

1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped,* "two door and fordor. 

, Former local owners. For a real 
■ bay, buy at Center Motors, 461 

Aaln street.
1949 (CHEVROLET'S. Four to 
choose from. All In excellent con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

I960 CHEVROLET 2-ton cab and 
chasms, new tires, cluteh and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B. 
137 inches. Carter Chevroiet .Co,; 
Inc., ^ li Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.-

PAi'KARD 1947 2-door. Gleam
ing black, overdrive, radio. h:at- 
er. electro-clutch, etc. Motor 
completely overhauled. Nice b\iy 
at low doilar, 8300 down. Balance 
easy in sciU Here's a real buy. 
Brunner'.s, 358 East Center .street.

, ALL ALUMINUM 
('OMRIN.VriON WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service,
Work Gu.nranteed.

Storm Window and Door Speriali.st.
Call fyi' Free Demonstration,

No Obligation.

KILL TUNSKY
Mitchell 9-909,5

HELP US FIND This Teacher. 
Please pass tills ad on to some 
teacher or principal who is am- 
biUovis to earn at least $1,000 
this summer. This vacation posi
tion will pay the right teacher 
$1,000 to $1,500 depending on 
ability and length of vacation. 
Minimum income guaranteed. 
Qualifications: pood record and 
work habit-, excellent character. 
This teacher selected wilt find thi-s 
a, welcome change yet highly 
profitable profes.aionally. Write 
Robert Johnson. Suite 703 Statley 
Office Bldg., Boston 16, Ma.s^' 
rhusetts.

EXPERT REPAIR and SERVKTE 
for_ all types of warm air fur-^ 
naces coni, o il ,o r  gas. Vikingi 
funmee blowers and Mor-Sun win-1 
tea- air condlUoner.s installed. We 
ran make ugly pipe-cluUcrcd i-cl- 
liirs clean, roomy,and attractive. 
T. Aitkin, ilea'ing and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793,' - 1̂-

BRADFORD I'lOT water hr.iters, 
American Standard plumbing fix- 
ture.s, eaves troughs, sump pumps,- 
Thomas Dawkin.-, Ma.sler PlumW-
e:-. ('all .Mitchell 9-9669 befo 
a. m. or after 1 p. m.

lurnt
ore

Movlngr—Truckiij^—

INVITATION TO Oniortunity. 
Can you answe.r Yes fb these 
que.stions? 1. Do you/have a car 

, and a driver's licety^? 2. Would 
yon like an opportunity to add 
$45 to $75 to yc t̂p family income 
each week? 3̂ W ould you enjoy 
a career,where the wtarklng hours 

.are- flcxibli^yes; a job whrre an 
iindeT-stapnlng expert is ready to 
help you succeed? This is a per- 
maner(l, no.sition with »  national 
orj^tzation. Opportunity -for 

- AdvancemeitU-AlL that you.

DRAFTSMEN
Must have experience in 
la.v-outs of small and 
complex electro-mechani
cal parts.

,IIG BORE .OPERATOR /
AND MACHINIST

Ahilit.v to set up from 
blueprints. Ideal work- 
injf conditions. '

MESSENGER BOY
Over 18. Must have car 
and driver"s license. A 
jol)/With a future.

/  GRAY RESEARCH 
* AND

DEVEIU’^MENT CO.

Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Conn.

THIS MAY BE your big chance. 
Do you find yourself approaching. 
30 or 35 years of age and in a 
position where you do not have a 
chance for rapid promotion? We 
want to talk With you about an 
opportunity in selling.'and sale-' 
management where your ability 
is quickly re'cognlzed and your 
income and responsibility increas
ed as you learn.

You must like selling and have 
a car.. You will receive excellent 
training. You will have a top 
quality, nationally advertised 
product which is essential in every 
home. After a few weeks of 
Jtersonal sales you ■will start 
training new recruits and build 
your own, sales group.

You can expect to earn 35,000 
to $8,000 ytJur fird year and top 
$10,000 your second year. Posi
tions "offering greater income are 
available in Hartford and Tol
land Counties and are automa
tically earned on the record of 
your own performance. No invest
ment. Excellent commission, 
training fee- and overwrite paid 
weekly.

You will be associated with a 
large and really progressive or
ganization where you can go 
places. A collect wire giving 
your background and phone num
ber will arrange a personal inter
view. A. W. Shifflett. Empire 
Crafts. Corporation, Newark, New 
York .State.

POWER MOWERS — Buy now, 
. Spring, prices may be higher. $2 
weekly. No payments until -May. 
Cole Motors Servicenter, Mitch
ell 9-0980.

ATTENTION Ladfes! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
hol.stering. Beautifu^ fabrics, 
prints, stripes, .solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
.balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

WARDS SPRING oil .sale Is on! 
Prices cut on all types of oil, all 
size cans and drums. Price pro
tection plan for drum lot buyerf:. 
Prices include Federal tax. Values 
like these on Wards Premium 
Grade Vitalized oil; Reg. $.71 a 
gal. in 55 gal. drum $.64. Reg. 
$4.69 five gallon can $4.17. Reg. 
$1.95 two gallon can $1.66. Reg. 
$5.76 case 24 one' quart can.s 
$4.98. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phone Mitchell 9-0617. Stanley 
Patnode. r-.

PAPJIMOUNT All Aluminum 
triple track windows and door.-. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds; Hastings aluml 
awnings and do6r hoods. Free 
estimates, ho down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

WANTED--Kxperienced shoe fit
ter, full time. Excellent ctarting 
salar>’. Those experienced only 
need apply. Call for appointment, 
Mitchell 9-44?r:

-A - GtMKU Place I V

LARGF: National corporation will 
employ man to manage service 
depart m enu All bcnBfit.s; Age TO
SS, - Excellent.-opportunity ,...» Con- 

/ 'm H.V need is a sincere rieslTe -to  ̂ tact .Mitchell 9-5390 between 9 a. 
/  pialte money and be willing to ni. and 5 p, m. 

work.' If you live In Manchester 
or vicinity write today for '"Get 
Aeqnainted" interview to A. W.
Shifflett, Empire C;'afUs Corpora
tion. Newark, New Y'ofk State.

W ork ” /SALESMAN WANTED—Local ter
ritory open, for old established 
biscuit company. Steady employ
ment for the man who, la capable 
and aggressive. Salary, epmmis- 
aion and can allowance. -Write full 
particulara to Jilanager-. Carr Con
solidated Biscuit -Co., Box 192. 
Plainville. Conn.

S torage / I 20

PLANNING YOUR spring paint
ing ? 'Rent a spray gun and do 
your own work. $5 per day. Call 
‘Mitchell 9-8376.

194.8 .*^TUDEBAKER Champion 
4-doqr sedan, heater. Good condi
tion. Reasonatile.'('all after 5:,30 
Mitchell 9-.5883.

, ^ ' pLtiSM pBlLE; 'P^ah.; Lu?-1 
.. equipped.

Extra nice condition. Priceil .to 
sell.' See Bob Oliver. Center 
Motor Sales. 461 Main .street.

1949 ('MEVROLF.T suburban. New 
point. Motor Just overhauled. 
Fi;li price $l,0.'i5. Carter Chevro
let Co . 311 Main ..street. Phone 
Mitrbcli9r523S, .. .

SAVE MONEY AT . 
McCLURE AUTO COMPANY

1940 MACK 3-ton dump truck. Top ' dollar for yoiii' car in
Good condition, $1.50. Call Mitch
ell 9-3707 after 6 p, m.

DRIVE DOWN TO
HARTFORD ROAD

AND SEE
BUD MICHALAK 

The WorkingmJnTs Friend 1
FOR A SQUARE DEAL ON

THESE
“EXTRA” CLEAN CARS

1948 Cheivrolet Fleetmasler 
Club Coupe

1948 Chevrolet Fjeetinaster 
2-Door

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe "(f-S 
M-Door

1%0 Studebaker Champion. 
Overdrive.

1947 Buick 4-Door. Jet Black 
Finish

IWO Chevrolet 2-D(X)r. Excel
lent Mechanical Condition

trade towards a new Hudson 
Hornet, Wasp, or a ifuaran- 
tced used'car. i
Ease Terms. Bank Rates.

Telephone I^Iltchell 9:9442 
Open EvenipRS

378 MAIN -STREET

Auto Acfewwriee—Tires 6

TIRE PRICES
MAY BE HIGHER

Buy On Budget .As Low As 
.*()c \\ eekly.

Clutch Overhaul. $9..')0— plus 
liarts.

Batteries—50 ""r Off. 

CALSO SBRVICENTER
438 CENTER ST. Mitchell 9-0980

RAY'S OIL BURNER iU5J5VICE - 
Rrp.iir and aervice oil burners. 
Fui-n.icps cleaned. 21-hour serv
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901,_ _

Peter 
Phone,

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  CO., 
local and hong p ra n ce  moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mltcheil 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423.

MAN('HKSTfeR —Package Deliv
ery. 1x10*1 llgh' trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

OPPORTUNITY For women be
tween 30 and 55.- Energetic, grey 
hair an asset. Give phone. Write 
Box V. Herald.

EXPERIENCED Young woman for 
genfral housework and ironing. 
Four hours daily, preferably 
morning. 6 day.s. Reference-s re
quired. Call Mitchell 3-7913.

WANTED Ftill time man for gen* 
eral grinding work. Apply in per
son. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main Btreet.
WANTED -Courteous man, now 
employed, who is interested in 
advaifring himself. $80 per week 
from very start. Bona« and com- j 
mission. Write Box P, Herald.

WANTED—Shoe salesman. Must 
be neat appearing. Age -19-25. 
High school education. Apply in 
persbn. Kinney Shoe St*re, 903 
Main street.

BRAND NEW 1953 21" table
model television. Ready for U, H. 
F. Hand rubbed mahogany cabi
net. $189.95. Terms. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5650.

LAWN MOWER Lay-Away sale. 
Only $1 down holds any hand 
mower. $5 down hold.s an.v power 
mower until April 15 on Wards 
Lav-AWay plan. Regular $16.95 

_hand mower 16" $14.97; Regular 
$99.50 power mower 18" $94.50.
Regular $107..50 Rotary power 
mower $99.95. Montgomery Ward, 
822 Main street. __________ ’

ONE (?OFFEE table, two ladie.s 
winter coats, sizes 12 aiid 14. One 
ladv'.s raincoat. Reasonable. Phone 
Mitchell 3-8140.

BRA.ND n e w  19,53 21" Stewart 
Warner televi.sion. $189.95, exci.se 
tax included. Can arrange terms 
to suit. Call .Mitchell 9-0980.

WIRING INSTAlJ,ATION  
types. No Joh too sm all. 
Panfaluk. 40 Foster street. 
Mitchell 9-7;i03.

ALBAIH & BERRY, rubbish re- 
- moval, household and commercial. 

Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLA'T FINISH Holland window 
shades made’ to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds-at a. new 
low. price: Keys made-‘while you 
wait, Ma.'low!* .

WEAVING ot bunii', motif holes 
and torn d o l i n g  hoiiery rUna, 
hnndbacs repa'red zipper' re* 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar.** reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

DRAPERIES Made to order. Will 
do .slip covcr.s for chairs only. 
.Mu.st have own rnatcrlBl. W.ork- 
manship guaranteed. Will pick up 
and deliver. Phone Smltty's. 
Mitchell 3-7267.

FOR LEASE
.Approximately 10,000 feet 
of floor surface for manu- 
iacture or storaxe., with rail 
.'jidinc findoffice space. Will 
divide to suit tenant.

' JNQ$:ittK,-

STUART CARLSON
44 .s t o c k  PI,.A('E 

Tel. MI-9-4.5.5.5— Manehekter 
OK VOI R BROKER

\V* need Ranch Homes, 
Colonials and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for onr easli 
customers. Quick service 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
Phen* Mr-3-4T12

SMALL BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

TEL MI-3-6694 
AFTER 6 P.

LOAM
Several thousand yards plied. 

Vernon at Ogden’e Comer. 2 
tobacco sheds.

TEL. HARTFORD 8-0271

EVERYTHING for your car and 
home. Budget terins to suit you. 
You talk, we do it. Budget Cen
ter. Mitchell 3-4164. '

Tavern For Sale
57 Bissell Street 

Tel. Mi.9-8166

W ANTED
4 or 5 rooms, unfurnished 

but heoted if possible, 

by professional man and 

family of three.

PHONE MI-3.5121

SEPTIC TANKS
■AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 

Machine Gleantd
Septic Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ ’cllar Water

proofing Done.

M cKin n e y  b r o s .
■SEWERAGE DLSPOS.AI, CO. 

ise-13'3 Peart St. Tel. MI-S-5S08

BUSINESS AND 
, INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
W « W ill Build to Suit for 

Lease. Apply

JARVIS
c o n s t r u c t io n  00.
5 Dover Road —  Tel., MI-S-4112

“ Since t»07 
It's BeenAUCTION I^- ReM 

Of Course"

SPONSORED BY LOC.AL AMERICAN LEGION POST 
BENEFIT OF THE GENERAL FUND

AT THE LEGION HALL
M.AXCHESTER. CONN.

On Leonard Street, off Maiii Street. Oppmitr State Aiimory

WEDNESDAY EVE, FEB. 25,1953 ATS P. M.
INSPE(!TIOV AFTER 4 P. M. OX SALE DAY

LARGE VARIETY OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Household furniture of all description: Tables, chairs, stands, 

lamps, mirrors, oil and cohiI heaters, etc., etc.j Sink, dog house, 
etc. Chl’dren's Items:— Bleyelrs, tricycles. Shoe skates, etc. 
Books. Including history of Manchester. Home made rakes, etc. 
Quantity of- assorted paint. *

The committee is really working to put this sale “ over the 
top," and by sale date there should be a large amount of inter
esting aqd useful offerings. Local merchants are being rontact- 

.. ed for surplus merchandise.
If you have excess Items and wish to donate, phone Com- 

mand'er Wilber,T. Uttle. MM-7757 or call the Legion HaU 
MI-9-8065 after 4 p. m., or any Lfglonnalre.

RORERT M . REID & SON, AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN STREET 
KAYMOXD R. REID

PHONE J«I-8-719S
PH O X r >n-S-T4M

‘THIS IS OUR FEATURE OF THE .WEEK' 

GLASTONBURY

0.4-

4 PARK PLACE 

SO. GLASTONBURY

$18,000 

CASH  7,000
This'delightful house is just a block away from village, bor

dering CongregattonaLChurrh rear and school-|p*orinds. I^ a tcd  
on a circular'stiWt with only five 'other coraparaWe homes, all 
frnnthiir-Siit a jin’rtr ’owned hy flte- ’«dx''im»(»ert.v w  ■
In ,of jtre-war constriiction and has been completely redecorated 
and earefnily maintained^ First' floor, vestibule, ll'vlngrobm with 
fireplace, diningroom, bedroom (or den), kitchen. Second floor,
2 large bedrooms and tiled hath. General features, gas fired cir
culating hot water heating system, full concrete cellar, screens ' 
and storm sash, attached garage and tool ro<im.

For Sole or Rent
(With Purchase Option On .5 Year I.e’ase)
Griswo'id Street, A Mile Off Main Street

Recently completed hy owner-builder, featuring 6 large 
rooms, 1 >'} - tiled baths, hot water lllAit, baseboard radiation, 
quality material and workmanship throughout, plot 7.5 by 140, 
high elevation, view. Can be purchased for SI 7.900. $.5,000 
down, balance approximately $120 monthly (Including taxes 
and Insurance). Rental $150 monthly (5 year lease purchase 
option).

OVERLOOK SECTION
Six room, 2 atory Colonials, pre-war construction, the finest 

Workmanship and materials is evident throughout, a mellouness 
in landscaping and Interior that "lived-in” look that does not 
come with a netv house. Neither do such extras as awnings, storm 
sash and screens. There Is also protection In buying In an es
tablished neighborhood (AA Residential Zone) where your neigh
bors will be flne people with good-looking homes, convenient to 
transportatton, a safe place to raise your family and i>ets. These 
homes are fairly priced for Mr. and Mrs. Average 'America. It 
Is a pleasure, for us to shna- this type of home to our cHentrlle. 
Call us today for an appointment.

RICHARD B. MOORE, REALTOR
PHONES—O m p E  MI-2-S804 OR HOME MI-S-70CS
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Articles for Sale 45
BOY’S 26” Oolumbii^ deluxe bi
cycle.. Brand new.,$49. (3all Mitch* 
all 9-9895.

12-GAUGE Remington automatic. 
Browning model, price $'75. 44
Wells street.

BuiMinK Materials 47

Boats and Accessories 46
WARDS dUTBOARD motor lay- 

away. $10 holds any Wards Sea 
King motor 'til May 1st. Then 
pay balance or arrange conven
ient terms. 5 H. P. Sea King 
Standard reduced from $135 to 
only $125.88. Buy now at Wards 
low sale price. Montgomery Ward, 
$22 Maim ,„,.____________ ;______

Entire,' Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glass

Clamshell Casing . .  . .per ft. 7Hc 
Moulded’ Base' . .  ,'per ft. 'SHv
Staiti Grade IH  Oak Doors
av.... ------------------------------- $9.95
Cedar Stain -Shakes
All C o lors .............. per sq. $13.95
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 
Sheathing 1 x 8  (small trnek 
load lotsj ..................per M $99.50
Appalachian Oak Flooring
per M . _........ ....................$195.00
Plyscord 4 x 8  . . . . . .per M $160.00
ALL GRADES OF PLYWOOD 

and PLYSCORD
The Original and Only Office 

In New Haven

Hduaehold Goods 51

WE
BUY

Complete 
Households 

’ Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
- . SUPPLIES -

420 Davenport Avenue 
Ne^v Haven. Conn. 

Telephone State 7-3597

STOP AT
CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE 
Y AT THE GREEN 

For Complete SelwHoh 6T 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Full Line of Sealy Mattresses 
From $89.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and 'TV.

501 Middle Turnpike, East 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

BUREAU, Medium size, crib, table 
lamps, baby washer, sofa bed, 

"”J!l'«d.“ Inqutr«r42 Trebbe'Drlve. ‘ ~
J3B.AT, -QL.^:i!(.wppD, .gas, and .oil 

combinati^on range. Mb offer re- 
fuiied. Ne’ed space. Phone ijltch - 
ell 3-6954:

Diamonds— W atchea—
Jewelry 48

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Phone Manchester Mitchell 9-7183

REMEMBER
. . .the

NEW

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE
4 OF

P R A n l*  WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT

IS NOW LOCATED AT

366 Main Street
EAST HARTFORD 
“ South Building”

REMEMBER. TOO.
. . . the unusual advantages 

of working for

P R A n  & WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
, . . the Large Company 

Stability but ,mall com
pany friendliiicss.

, .. . the Many Opportuni
ties for Advancement as 
air transportation grows

, , . the Excellent Company 
Plans for helping you in 
Periods of illness.

. . . the E.vcellenf Retlre- 
nient Income Plan.

. . . the Inexpensive Insur
ance.

, . . the Excellent Work
ing Conditions in this 
clean plant with its 
clean washrooms and 
modern machines. . _

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aoju '  watches expertly. 
Reasonable .'rices. Open dally. 
Thursday even -'ga 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 6 4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

U. S. No. 1 POTATOES. Bryan 
Bros. Phone Mitchell 9-7037.

Household Goods 51
AN HONEST PERSON 

WHO'S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 
THAT'S WHAT I WANT 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY. PAYMENTS 
$22.18

NEW FURNTTURE AND 
APPLIANCES 

which is now in storage— 
originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

UVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"WES’nNGHOUSE” ELEC. REF.
"CALORIC" COMB. RANGE 

"MAYTAG” WASHER 
UNIVERSAL " VACUUM 

"E MERSON" TELEVISION 
Simmons ma(tre.<!.v and box spring, 
Alexander Smith rugs, inlaid 
lamps, tables, dishes, pots and 
pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A L B—E—R—T -:’—S 
43-45 All.vn St., Hartford

A Din in g  Room lable, five chairs, 
a server $10, divan $10. a day-bed 
$5, sofa. Inquire 24 Strong street

Business Locations
for Rent 64

MODERN 3rBP0M . office.. Dental 
plumbing, lavator)^' and dark 
room. CaU .Mitchell 3-6514 or 
9-5820. ___

f o r  RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu
facturing. Information, Barker, 
36 Oak street.

OFFICE SUITE for rent, ground 
floor. Two separate entrancea. 
Newly., 'redecorated. Parking 
z-pace. Inquire all day Saturday 
and Sunday and after 4 p. m. 
week days. Very good location for 
doctor, b . Herrmann, 612 Cepter 
street

Houses for Salt 72

Wanted to Rent 68
'XDtlLTS are’ looKIhg fdr jiSl 

apartment from three to fdiur 
rooms. No children. Write Box 8, 
c /o  Herald.

MANCHESTER. — Excellent: SU- 
Room, four down, two up. Tiled 
bath. Extra lavatory. Hot water*
heist .. ,, ... ...

CAPE QOD—Dormere. Four down. 
'Second' floor Insulated. Ready .to 
finish. Aiheslte drive. Combina
tion atorm aaah and dbora. Lot 
80 x 180. y , /

SIX-ROOM RANCH — Full cellar 
and attic. Ehtceilent locaUon. 
$16,000.

s e v e r a l  ALL-YEAR PROPER
TIES AT BOLTON AND (XIVEN- 
TRY LAKE. 'v
„ T''or. Appointment Please Call . 
HOWARD R. HASTINGS

WANTED LUtinga In all price
rahgea.' . Please phone any time. 
VYairren E. HoWiand, Realtor, 543 
Woodbrldge street, / / ’ Mitchell 
8-86O0; , /

LISTINGS Wanted. Single,, two- 
family, three-famUy. buelneae 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Murtgkgei arranged. Please 
call George L. Graziadto, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street.

OON.SIDBKING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you aell. ,

BRAE-BURN REALTY

Houses for Sale 72

Machinery and Tools 52
SAVE $15 to $30 during Wards 
big garden tractor Lay-Away 
aale^ Only $10 down holds 2',4-3 
H. P. C3ior-Trac until April 15. 
Wards tractors operate efficient
ly under toughest conditlon.<L Five . 
speed drive, simple, fool-proof 
clutch, tires included. Regular 
$239.50 Chor-Trac deluxe $224.50. i 
Regular $229.53 Chor-Trac Stand
ard $214.50. Montgomery Ward. 
822 Main street.

Musical Instruments S3
MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line' of instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trombones, 
saxaphones, guitars. Largest se
lection of instruments in town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mltch- 
eU 3-5336.

120 BASS ACCORDION. Used only 
few times. Like new. Will sell 
cheap. Call Mitchell 9-2215.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

MUSKRAT Fur coat, size 16. Uke 
new, $90. Phone Mitchell 9-1801.

Wanted—To Buy 58

A HOME—
NOT JUST A HOUSE

Spotless Cape (?od Home with five 
finished rooms and one unfiniahed, 
enclosed rear porch, atorm win
dows, screens, awnings and many 
other extras. Shown by appoint
ment only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 MAIN ST. ,  EST. 1921
Phone:' Mitchell 3-5440 

Evenings Mitchell 9-S938 
or Mitchell 9-5592

FOUR R(X)M6;- full cellar. Ames- 
ite drive, oil heat, near bus and 
school. $9,200, Gatti A Co., Hart
ford 5-9198, eveniitgs 8-3989 
Manchester. Mitchell 3-6946.

VERY DESIRABLE Seven room 
Dutch colonial. Excellent condi
tion, new roof, new paint. Private 
rale.. No agents. Phone 9-S6S0 for 
particulars.

SIX ROOM older home South 
Erid location. Storms, full cellar, 
garages. Gatto TL Co„ Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Manches
ter Mitchell 3-6946.

MANCHESTER — Picturesque 
home of six rooms and attached 
garage on large lot. Chty living In 
country setting. Move right in. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or 3-4679.

FOUR-ROOM CAPE (X)D — Two 
unfinished up with front dormers. 
Ideal for growing family. Oil 
hot water heat. Fireplace. Alum
inum storm windows and doors. | 
Centrally located- No agents. 
Call Mitchell 9-2212.

SIX ROOMS. 2 unfinished, flre- 
^ c e .  Combination aluminum 
storms, full cellar, hot water oil 
heat. $12,500. Gatto A Oo.. Hart
ford 5-9198. Evenings 8-3989. 
Manchester Mitchell 3-6946.

MANCHESTER—Three rooms plus 
glassed-in porch. Plastered walla, 
large corner lot; excellent loca
tion. Price $8,500. Bsrbara Woods, 
Mitchell 9-7702.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
ce'-sed radiators, tile bath, full 

. cellar, bus, schocl. $12,000. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 0-5132, 
Mltchsll 3-6231.

APEX WASHING machine.. Still 
in crate. Reg. price $129. wlil sell 
for $100. T:l. Mitchell 9-0412.

. the many other 
Company Benefits.

Big

MANY .. 

WELL-PAYING JOBS
FOR

Bullard Operators 
Drill Press Operators 
Electricians
Engine Lathe Operators 
Grinding Machine 

Operators 
Material Handlers 
Bench Workers.
• Tool and Die Makeri
a Sheet Metal Sleclinnlcs
• Prerlsion .^Ipchinisls 

^ e Scrapers
e Spinners
a 5Iany, Many Others. 

ACT n o w :.

apply at 

NEW
Employment Office 

“South Building”

F R A n  « WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Division of I.'nited Aircraft 

Corporation 
Eas^ Hartford 8, Conn.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatcra. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

KELVIN ATOR Elcptric range, 
double oven, floor sample, rcg. 
$279.95-, sale price $239.95. Wat
kins .Erother.s, 93c Main street.

TWO SPRVEL Gp refrigerators. 
$30 each. Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main street. r

—i -------------------------------- J—i:-------- -
KELVI.NATOR Refrigerator, 9.4 
cu ft. two door_1952 model, rig. 
$450. sale price $375. Limited sup
ply. Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
•Street.

WANTED TO BUY — Old Glass, 
China. Picture Frames, Paint
ings, Furniture. Silver, Lamps. 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. Mitchell 0-3807, 
or. write P. O. Box 110, Manches
ter.

VVANTED TO BUY-^Boy’a Junlor- 
size bicycle. Phone Mitchell 
9-9420.

Rooms without Board 59
AT THE CENTER—Pleasant large 

room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

WELL FURNISHED rooms, t-uit- 
able for light housekeeping. No 
objection to children. Inquire 24 

. Grove street, Rockville, Hillside 
House, Apartment 14.

FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET— 
This Six-Room Cape Cod features 
four bedrooms, oil heat, plastered 
walls, hatchway, all utilities, cor
ner lot and garage. All for $11,000. 
25-ycar mortgage available. Phone 
Barbara Woods, Agent, Mitchell 
9-7702.

BOLTON NOTCH 
YOUR OWN RANCH HOME
Four rooms, breezeway_ and ga
rage. Storm windows and ocreens. 
Amelate drive, and many other ex 
traa. Now vacant. A "Steal' 
at only $11,250. Will qualify for 
G.I. Loan.

m a n y  OTHER USTINGS

T. J. CROCKETT
244 MAIN STREET 

Mitchell 3-5416 
Realdence Mitchell 9-7751

Resort Property for S»Ie 74
ANDOVER LAKE-^ 'Water front 
home, four rooms, fully insulated, 
Scret'ned-in porch. Fireplace. Rus- 
Co combination doors and win 
dowi-. Pilgrim 2-7492.

PLEASANT ROOM in private 
home. Convenient location. Park
ing. Mitchell 9-2044. ------  -

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
-' s;mi-private kitchen p.-ivilagep. 

Working girls preferred. Phone 
Mitchell 9-4428;

RECONDITIONED Easy Spin 
Dry. $60. Other used wringer 
style wa,shing machines from $15 
to $30. Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main street.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 6 cu. 
ft.. good running order, $40. Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main flreet.

FLORENC7E Electric range, 3 sur
face units and deep well; 3 stor
age compartments. Reg. $219.95, 
•■sale p:-ice $179.95. Watkins Broth
ers, 635 Main ftrcct.

Slightly used Carpets. One 12' x 
1'7'6” rose scroll Axminster, as is 
$113. Mancheiter Carpet Center. 
308 Main street. Phone Mitchell 
9-4343.

THE WASHING Machine you are 
now using I- worth $75 towards a 

• new Blackstone or ARC automa
tic during our February Furniture 
Sale. Watkins Brps. 935 Main 
streit. ‘

DFILUXE EASY Spin dryer wash 
f!fg machine. Eight months old. 
Real bargain. Call Mitchell 9-9153

HOME SWEET Home—No. Main’ 
street. Distinctive frame Cape Cod 
with five spacious rooms, design- 
e<l for comfort and efficiency. 
Modern .‘ tep-.saving kitchen. At
tractive dining room. Large living 
room with cheerful fireplace. 
Screened porch, flagstone floor. 
Spacious ma.ster bedroom, bath 
and medium sized bedroom up. 
Beautiful oak floors throughout. 
Unusual closet space. Warm, dry 
basement, attached ga:'age. At
tractive lot with fieldstone ter
racing. On the bus line. Asking 
$I6,.500. Easily financed. To in- 
speet plea.se call Warren E. How
land. Realtor," 543 Woodbrldge 
street. Mltcheil 3-8600.

Suburban for Sale 7S
NEWLY REMODELED two-fam 
Uy home in WilUngtpn, 4 and 
rooms. 5 rooms vacan^ Modem 
kitchen, and bathroom, have to be 
seen to be appreciated. 2,(K>0 feet 
off Wilbur Crose Highway, 18 
miles from Aircraft. Price $8,500 
Call Stafford. OVerland 4-7306 or 
4-2968.

Wanted— Real Estate 77 Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Miwirhcsti'r. within and for thf 
DUlr.lcl of- MancUnaUi:... - - ISUv*
day o.(. February. A. D.» 1963. i

I'rPBPnt. JOHN J, WALLK'Tt*. JudKP.
. .KiiUte ot UDcaln. .f.-, Carlec.r.latfl .Df- 

MwnchrBtrr. in oaid District, doceassd.
On rnotiim of riosamnnd A. Cartcr’ of 

said M-snvh'Pstsr. pxsrtitrix.
ORDKRKD: That six montlis from 

the 19th dav of Kchrtisry A.D.. 
he aii(t the name are' limited and allow* 
d for the rreditors^^wlthlii whirli to 

hrirg in their claims sjralnst said es> 
ts‘.e. and the sah.' executrix Is directed 
to Rive public nolire to the creditors to 
hrinir in their cisims within said time 
allowed by publlshinir a i?opy of tiiis 
order in some newsnaper having a rlr- 
nilatloM In said prohal.e distrtrt. with
in ten days from the date of this order, 
and return miike to this egurt of the 
notice Riven.

■.I()IIN J. WALLKTT. JudRe.

T w o  A r e  D e a d f^ f  

T l i r e e  In j i i r e d  

O n  S ta te  R o a d b

Phone Mitchell 3-6273.
ARE 'ifOU- Ready- to.aaa'.youc. propr. 

erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property In Manches
ter and vicinity. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3989, 
or Mitchell 3-6946.

CASH BUYFJtS waiting for 4. 5, 
6 and aeven room alitglea and 
two-family houses in Mahcheater, 
Bolton, Coventry and Veynon 
Howard R, Haatlnga, Mitchell 
9-1107.

Legal Notice

AT A COURT OF PROBATK hcl<l 
Ttt--M*irrttesti>r. "WltritTr «7i(t prtr ttut District of M.rnchcslcr. on the 19th ri*.v of Fcbrimry, A.D.. 19,59..atreeonW ..JOIIX...J,--. VUAHJ5TT,.-.111(1 SC,

KstHlc of Albert Scillarck. late of Msnclicctcr, in said Diclrlct. dcccsaCd.
On motion of Am--* M. Scrtlacck of said Manchoclcr, cscrutrlx.,-OnnURKD: That alx mOntha from ;lic 19lh day of February A.D., ISM, be and the came are limited and allowed for the rredllora wttbin whlrb to 

hriiis In their riaima asaiiiat Said ea- lale. and the aalt exerutrix ia .--trerted to sive puhllr notlee to ttie rreditora In' 
ItHns In their riaima within said lime 
allowed by publlahirs a copy of thia order In aomc. newapaper liavlng a cir
culation In said probate dlatrlct, within ten daya from the dale of thIa Order 
and return make to this court of the notice given,

' , JOHN J, -WALLETT, Judse.
AT- A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at M'Socheater. within and for Uie 
Dtatrlet of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of February. A.D., 1953.

hreaent, ' JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judse, . .

Batste of Gertrude B. Walker, late of 
Manchester, in aald rilalrict. dereaced.

On motion of Edmusvt J. McBride; 17 
Pratt street. Rocky Hill, Conn., execu
tor.

ORDERED: That alx monthi from 
the 19th (.ay of February. A.D.. 1953. 
be and the aame are limited- aiuT allow
ed for the rredllora within which to 
hrins In their riaima asalnat said ee- 
lale, and the eald executor la directed-. 
In give public untlce to the credUore tn 
brlns In their claluia within aald time 
allowed by publlshVns a copy nf this 
order In ebine newapaper bavins a elr- 
eulatlon In ealef probate dlatrlct. wlth- 
lil ten daya from the date of thia oruer. 
and return make to thia court of the 
notk-e siven.

JOHN J. WALLETT.* Judse.

A t  A COURT o r  PROBATK hsM 
f Msnc’hfstsr, within and for ths 

District of  ̂ Msnch«ster. on the 17ih 
dey of FsbrdRrv, A.D.. 1963.

PresenU JOHN J. WALLETT. 
■Judse,

Eetate of Wllliaht F. Olson, late of 
Mandisater. In aald'SDletrlc:. deceaied.

On mnllon of Elisabeth W, Olson of 
sale' Manche.ater. admlii'tstratClx.

ORDERED; "IMjat alx linontba from 
the 17lh day of February. A'.-O., 1953, be 
and the same are limited arH allowed 
for the eredltors within which to brlna 
III their edalma against aald estate, 
and (he said a(fmlnlatralrlx la dlretsted 
to give public notice In the creditors to 

•bring In- their clilmi -with said tints- 
allowed by piibliahlng a copy of thia
order fn some newspaper having a c[r- 

' (11 In said probate e'lstrlct. with
in ter (fays front the date of this order.
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within snd for the 
DIstrlel nf Msnehester. on the 30th 
dsv nf Februsry, A.D:. 1963.

Present- j6HN j .  WALLETT 
JudRF, • »

RxUtF 4>f faCorRi* Miy. .7r.. latF of 
Mjinch#iifr*r, in Mid, Dlatrlct. dcc^Mcd.

On motion nf laabr) Macintosh May 
of Ffid Msrchoi»t<»r, administratrix.

ORDKRED: That six months from 
thf Jfrth day" of Ffbruary A.D.. 1953. ho 
anU thf rams arf llmitfd and altnwfd 
for thf frfditors within which to brItiR 
In thfir claims afalnst said eatatf. Rtid 
thf aald admlnltratrlx Is directed to 
.Rlvf. public, notice .10 the credUors. Lo.. 
hrlnR In thfir claims within said time 
allowfd by publlahInR a copy of this 
Older In Some iifwspapcr hivlrf a clr? 
cijlation in said prohstf district, within 
ten days from the dst** of this order, 
and return make to thia court, nf the 
notice Rjvcn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

State police aald today Uiat tM  | 
eastern Connecticut area.waa thff | 
scene of two auto-connected fatali-  ̂ | 
tics over the week-end. one of th«m { 
occurring in Tolland County. Both | 
of the victims were • Army vatad-”  i 
ans. !

Dominic Constantino, 22. o f New | 
Britain, a student at the Univaralty j 
of Connecticut, - was killed and i 
another' man waa hurled into m J 
brook when the car In which' they i 
were Tiding- careened-into- a b r ld ^  • 
abutment early yesterday. Hoe- t 
pj.tal izeij (’or % bqck, inlupy , Mfm ,! 
Albert Clailo, 22. also of New B n- i 
tain. '

Detective Sgt. Anton Nelaoh 
said Constantino apparently loet 
control of the vehicle as it travel
ed over State Route 32 tn the 
Kagleville section of Mansfield:'' 
Gallo was dragged from the brook' 
by ^  unidentified motorilt and 
was taken to a hospital at Wtllf- _ 
mantle.

Constantino died of a  akuU fnuirs ’ 
ture. ■-

A 20-year-old driver haa beeik . 
charged with negligent homicider 
following an early morning crash., 
yesterday on U. 8. Routa 12 in Put*''  ̂
nam in which on* man waa kUlad 
and two others injured. i-<

The crash occurred when a  cai^ 
driven by James Wetherell o f"  
Thompson, smashed Into a high
way enbankment after going out 
of control on a curva. Thomas 
Bellerose, 23, waa killed and HariM. 
Babbitt, 22, o f MechaniorvUle,'; 
was hurt but not hospitallaed.

YooUi Dies Inataatly ^
The dead youth was a reMdeiii^ 

bf, Putnam. -Aeording 'to  MedteffT' 
Examiner W. A. Tanner, Belleroa*  ̂
died instantly. The victim had aeriÂ  
ed with the 43rd Division In JapahT 

Wetherell ia alleged t* havd’ 
adihitted to. Putnam Fbliee 8 g t^

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

CXIVENTRY LAKE— Year 'round 
seven Topra ranch style cottage 
with attractive three-room care- 
taker'a cottage. Located on a 100 
X 250 lakefront lot. Seven room 
cottage, mostly pine paneled. Mod
ern cabinet kitchen, heatUator 

I fireplace, new furnace. Both cot
tages fumlthed, two car garage. 
Priced for quick sale. -» Warren 
Howland Realtor. 643 Wpodbridge 
streeL Mitchell 3-8600.

CENTRAL. Cflcan comfortable 
room in quiet home. 20 Wads
worth rtreet.

■LARGE Double room with kitchen 
privileges.. suitable for working 
pouple, $12.50 per week. Vernon 
Inn. ■ Talccttville rotary. c:all 
Mitchell 9-8216. Al.so trailer park
ing .space available.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. , Pri  ̂
vale home. Quiet neighborhood. 
59 Holl street.

SOUTH COVENTRY 4 room ex
pandable Cape Cod- Full cellar, 
oil heat, Gara'ge. '$8,500. Gatto 4t 
Co,. 'Hartford 5*9498/ eveninga 
8-3989. Manchester Mitchell 
3*0946.

MANCHESTBiR~6 - 2 unfinished, 
corner lot, excellent location. Near - 
Bowers .school. One , ygar old,' 
Storm windows, screen. , combina
tion ■ doors. • Venetian  ̂ blinds. 
MIfehell 3-8589.

4 9/10 ACRES of land In Tolland., 
Five-room house. A new building'

Hawaii would be an advantage to 
the nation as a whole, and not. just 
to the people of Hawaii. The Is
lands are an area' of key impor
tance from the standpoint of na
tional d e f e n s e .  Rlatehood for 
Hawaii would help strengthen the 
position of the United States in 
world affairs by assisting us In 
winning and holding friends among 
the peoples of fhe F'ar East and 
other areas where even the idea 
of colonialism is bitterly resented. 
Statehood would give these peoples 
concrete eviderice of America's de
votion to the. cause of self-deter
mination for all peoples,”

Review Testimony 
The hearing was schcdulctl by 

subcommittee Chairman S a y 1 p r 
(R-Pa.) as a review of prior testi
mony. Since 1935 there have been 
nine congressional hearings and in
vestigations on the qualifications 
of Hawaii for statehood. The re

started worth $2,000. Will sell fo r ! cord of previous hearings covers 
$3,500 cash. Phone Rockville ' b«orty <.«X> Printed pnges, a vol
5-9432.

ONE BEDROOM FOR r1:NT

EA.ST IIARTFOUD 
SIX-UOOM CAPE COD

j Three large bedr((((.m.‘! Brcezc^''ay

um» about- equivalent- to Ifi full-- 
length novels.

The House committee hearing is 
expected to last two days.

Besides . McKay; today's wit- 
nesse.9 include Reps. Mack (R,, 
Wash.), Angell (R.. Ore.) and 
Yorly (D., Cnllf.) who joined Del
egate Farrington (R., Hawaii) in 
the Introduction. of Hawaii atate- 
hood btils. A' representative o f  

, • the Agriculture 'Department will
for Immediate state-' in a fornial report that the

' department has no objection, to the

PtcKAy Adks Vole 
On Hawaii Stale

(Continued From Page One)

fnrm.x call
hood for the islands. _

Thn Democratic platform al.so enactm'ent'of the'bui
urge.s i.mmediate statehood for : fhe bulk of Hawaii's case for

Double bed 11B Cnoner Hill Sirrcl -fl'I .Pa) age. Forced hot m.r heal, i A la.ska. The .Republican platform j ^  ^
Phoni MItchel) *9^595 ”  ftiecl. . ricrlric water heater, -^a.vs of the Alaska sllijatlon. W e ^.j|, presented Tuesday hy
Phone Mitchell 9-0.595. j Tile bath. Shower. Kiill crllar. Ixd ftvo r .statehood for Alaska_ under l h'arrington. A Navy De-

■ial ;LARGE FRONT bedroom kitchen i ^ Q'**' flooring. F.-sliau-st fan an eouiteble enablincT act. It -indent officisrslao win be called

■12" MAJBLSTIC Table model T. V.
set. Good condition, $49. Call 

U l^tohell 3-5210:- . /  -
T MAGf^e C H ^  "'Three

.years'.old. Good, . condition. , 165. 
Call .Mitchell 9-3206.

WHITF. CABINET style kerosene 
Perfection oil stove. Five burners. 
Good byen. Excellent condition;

I Siiilable for camp or country 
1 home; Call Mitchell 9-6115.
FOPw SALlO - -  Pine chest, chairs, 

i tables, beds, bric-a-brac. Call 
Mitchell 3-6982.

privileges for a couple or twp 
girls. Near bus line. Inquire 14G 
Garden Drive after 5 p, m.

NEWLY d e c o r a t e d ; beautiful- 
ly furni.shed and- spacious loom. 
The most complete light hqu.'e- 
keeplng facilitibs -available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanline.ss nf this building.' 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed :o  reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this o’rte. Mrsr-Dor* 
sey, 14 Arch street.

lin ki'trhon. Birch panel fireplace, nothing about when it recommends gute the views of the Defense 
Piclnre'window. Plenty of closets. 1 (A'a.xlta be admitted ax a state. | eslabt.iahnieTiI. f

■FURNISHED BEDROOM: Nfcar 
'■'-Img.r' BreakCgst:  Phromv-rMIti.'hslfVji 

9-5459; . r

ROOM OR Room and board. Park
ing. Call Mitchell 9-0086i

A T T R A C T IV E L Y  Furnished r o ^  
fo r  two, private entrance. Cook
ing privilege**. Inquire at 167 
Maple street. • '

W A N 7 T E D
Girl or woman for general office work and 

operate PBX switchboard. Knowledge of 

typing essential. Good working conditions. 

Blue Cress, paid vocations. Apply in person

HERALD OFFICE
13 BISSELL STREET

Boarderfi Wanted 50-A*̂

Istw tax' rate, Ucsidcntinl district. 
Four miles to P iatt and Whitney.

R E A D Y  FOIC
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 

^ —  T o Be Sold By Builder ------

EAST HARTKOI’vD 
HOME FU'lLDETS. I.VC.

Henry F. (Jurnmniga- ■ - : 
6.34 HILL .ST. EA.ST HARTFOP.D

Earlv action on Alask*/-atate-i hand■ tor explain any-of the
I hoo4 was promlaed today by Rep. ; tec hnicalillcs of the statehood .bill 

Miller (R-Ncb.). chairman of the .ig c . Nils Tavarea, former Hawaii 
Hou*". Interior committee. } lerrliorial attorney general and-aI Miller. V'ho p-ealded ovea ihe member of the Hawaii SlalelKtod 

: Hawaii. atatebood hearing today, i Commiaaion.
."aid at the oiitae -̂ he had aaked • Hiivvr.ii's drive for atatehoc(d be- 
Ren. Saylor (R-Pa.l, chairman of roughly 20 years ago. although 
Ihe Territorial aubcommlttee. lo,f„^„^g| petitiona for admission to 
hold Ihe Alaska hearing "at an tpg union were submitted to Con-
parly d a te -I  liope within the next .
month or six weeks, perhaps Paxai-d Hoiiae ’Twlre

Fatlenta Today: 143 
ADMr/TED SATURDAY: Mrs 

Ruth Annia, 71 South Main street; 
William Peterson, 53 Glenwood 
street; Frank Laing, 7 Deerfield 
drive; Mrs. Nellie Chapdelalne, 382 
Hartford road; Penny Spencer, 19B 
Chestnut street.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
John Dewhurst, 13 Crestwood 
drive; Benny SzeatowickI, Rock
ville; Mra^ Annie Donahue, 342 
Center street: Mrs. Mabel FJtph, 
Springdale; Mra. Alice Carey, 136 
Woodland street; Mra. Agnes Geer, 
20 Hyde street; James McCann, 91 
Wetherell street; Albert- Wilson, 
2B5 Main street; Raymond Stans 
field, 632 Vernon street; Mrs, 
Claire Pepin, RockyiUe; Mrs. Anna 
Howley. 26 Portland street; John 
Romanowicz. 23 Village atreet 
Nancy Smith, 15 Knox street 
Elaine Jackson, Vernon; John 
Granger. Amston; Paul Jurovaty, 
Andover; Alfred Belanger, 66 Mid
dle turnpike west.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Ralph 
Richmond, ^4.Pl9neer circle; Jan).s 
Edgar, 1208 Main atreet;' Brian 
Zapatka, 6 Pioneer circle; Christo
pher Oaudet. 63 Whitney road.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
MachowakI, Rockville.

BIR.THS YESTERDAY; A spn 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tedford 
148 Birph Mountain road; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bryant 
247 North Main streeV;i a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwardf Wlndus, 
Rockvlller

BIRTHS TQt)AY; A  son to .Mr. 
and Mrs, Thomas Blanchard, 513 
Main street; a son to Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Vito Agostinelli, 247 Oak street.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
I Mrs. Augusta Nelson, Bolton: Al
len BallSrd, .32 Marshall road; 
Jacqueline Ballard;' 32 Marshall, 
road: Grelchen Brautigan, 100 
Dcituont street; Mrs. jCaroIe 
Brown,' 18 Delmoiit street: Ann 
C:sa*zar, • 25 L,enox Btreet;^'Mrs. 
Dorothy Custer and daughter/*^ 
Hale road: Mrs. Madeline Fisn> 
21 Eastland drive: Mrs. Camelia 
Hamilton, 22 BuncC drive; Mrs. 
Mar (Irsht -and daughter, : 421 
Parl:er street; Mrs. Marlon Hoff
man and daughter, Rockville; 
Stanley, Mankiis, 195 North/Main 
.street; nlchard Mozzer, Rockville; 
William Powers, 69 Oakwood'road; 
Mrs,. Virginia .Sage'and . sob. 95 
Middle turnpike west;' Mrs. Char
lotte Swanson and daughter, 
Wiireh(iuse Point': Mrs. Edna Ted
ford .and daiighte.r, 12 Warren 
street: Mr-S'. Anne DiCostanzo, 34. 
Union sl>reel; Mrs. Rubu Berg
eron. Rockville; William B. .lohn- 
s((n, 100 Irving street: Mrs. Norma 
Rau'sUhenbaeh, 76 Irving street;
Franlr' Kingstone;"...Ror^tller
.Swelr.es bab" hov. 4.5 Norman

John Daigle that ths speed of th  ̂
good rate." The ear went of''

car juSt before the c r a ^  was

the Oroad, hit a pola and
plowed Into an enbankmenfiT' 
throwing Bellrose to the pavqr. 
ment. .n

Wetherell was arreated eight 
daya esrller on Feb. 14 by stafi'^ 
police on a charga of reckleas dris>̂ ' 
Ing and two other motor vehicHf 
counts. tr-

Police said he paased a  o lo l^  
moving trailer truck qn JKjle HUT, 
Tolland, In a no paasiag >6ne, sir' 
most forcing sn oncoming truck' 
off th* rosd, snd was elocket^ 
traveling between 70 and 7B m ll^  
an hour at the Tolland-Vemon. 
town line.

In Tolland Town Court Feb. 10 . 
he waa fined $30 on the reckleaa<(, 
driving charge and Judgment waa 
suspended on the other two counts,; 
according tomuthortUes.

Ike and Congregs
In Poliicies Feii4

(ContImMd From Page One) .’*(

the nation's economy waa bui^ 
dened with a long string of emer- • 
gency measures, and {a paycHoIogy"- 

thlnking, (uting froffp
tha repression and*

PHONE HARTFORD 8 4419
One year old.

.sof(ne *.  ̂ : An Hawaii statehood -bill first .j,i,.p<..^..'ritorbabvgirl,81Chest-
McKay. did - not go- loto • 4hn.-,pa!med-the -Kou.se in lh«-Republi<-anff,,,f•:.):(/«>*(/■' ‘ '-' ' "

>n. e a e r DTSf HARGEP’ TESTERDATr

of emergency I 
World War I,
World War U.

High and extraordinary taxga,'̂  
stringent regulation, direct eok 
nomlc controls. Inflation and d e fl^  
government are acceptable, the 
new economic leaders say, undt^' 
the lash of amargencies where the „ 
chief objective la to turvlYa.

But, they say; such meaaurea mas 
essentially foreign to the AmatiJ* 
can free enterpriae economy a ^  
(-.an only be accepted for short, or 
defiinitely limited periods. Othaf- 
wise, they hav^ th* destructlva ejt<v 
fect of dope on its victim. -~ 

“ It is a curious thing.” one h l^ ^  
official said, "that th* Tittle wairl^ 
Korea has had a greater e l ^ t  ap. 
ua than both the world ware and 
the depression put together. That 
Is because the world wars, and thia. 
depression, were things yotf couk^ 

a limit on; You could accepft-. 
atr-the sacrifices imposed becatum 
you ^ u ld  see a' time -when they, 
would ^nd.

"But the-attack. In Korea haw 
made us reaUM that now we era 
up against sornSUilng we will prob^ 
ably have to Jlve^With the rest ed 
our lives. No'man ta-^ae enough— 
to say when Communift preiwune' 
might end. It is permanent crisia.- . 
and we must have permanent prs" 
paredness. We must have a per*- 
manent munitions industry and af.. 
permanent, large armed force. On*,) 
a permanent, basis, we must be pre*. 
pared to help and defend our 
Allies.
— vNow-ls-lt- hof *8 matter of auiv 
vival during a short crisis. W e'.

leslimonv.M ANGHE.STEI 
F ive  redih 
heat. All

'J a ^ d a b ^  c'cĤ d •i(^rniion."'' Ne^r S hould  prom ptly be granted s ta te - , proved it. but-’«  move to bring 
1-hurxh, .s: lu(o:.x, and (hopping "ood  "w ith  the first elec tion - before Ihe Senate for debate met

___________ -X fr
rentei. K. & I-.. Agency, M llth ell

must learn to live with thia criila,’ '' 
,~?lf there t* to be war 4n..pe*cw<:- 

__  'AT^ ^'tm*ymeaB»-waat-ba.f<H»nd to-'haag —
j holed in the-'Renate IBlcrlo^ ( oj'n^f a kl.nci of peaces in war. "

must find ways:
J. To continue a high level 

laJBition without endangering th<',

iih h(5hid. Oil Kbl w-ate;- ‘ McKay quoted -T>re.siflent Eiseityl-mittee. The-Ho»t»e passed it again IsTrs. Hilda MulRkoheri. 35
11 hardwood floors. Two bower’s statement in his Stale o f  in the *lsl Democratic < Ongress - j-,r|pk|„nd street; Maurice Fj.sher. 
.s. Full ha.sc inent. Ex - ; message that Hawaii and the .Senate commitlee «P- <2 Hadlfson Mrs.>Margart

WE HAVE AN opening in our 
well supervised, licen.«ed re.-t 
home for aged or retired people. 
Call Mitchell 9-4129.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6S

9-871.5 or 9-1167.

MAN’ CH ESTEi; rcKf('(m House. 
.Seven ye.-ir.s old. IM-.s'.ered walls. 
Full -cellar. Oil hot water heat. 
Copper plumbing. An-eslte drive
way. Feiired-in yard, nicely land
scaped. Im m ediate nccup.ancy. 
Only .t8,-900. As l((W as $l.o6n 
down. M itchell' 3-S271: Hartford 
.5-.5K:s. .SchwHi't/. Real K.slate.

c'iieduled for 1954”  . He said h'e aiu li prolonged discussion that it 
wliolelicartedly supports the Pre.s-  ̂was abandoned. 
idcTil'.t views. I House action.waa not sought In

"1 believe that Hawaii is fully , thn ■ 82nd (-'ongres-S. Instead, P 'o -j t,,rnnike'^ east; William Pete'-aon, 
qualified for statehood and that i p„nenla conceht-rated, on cracking i.j-5 Glenwood street- Richard (dir American principles of constl- - — . . .  .(••

Dwire, 7.56 Mlddlie tiirnnike east: 
Constantine Della .Peitra. 622 
Mld(lle turnpike ea.st; Thomas 
Dalejl, Wapping; Robert Powers, 
Slo;-r!t; Jean Bos.se. 784 Middle

-spirit of enterprise or hard work? 
. 2. To carry a large national debt 
without danger to the worth of the 
dollar; ,

3. To finanoe and equip armed 
forces as largb as are needed—^̂but' 

to hold any attack

TWO ROOM apartment with pri
vate bath, also light fiatwekeep- 
ing rooms on bus nnc no objec
tion tq* children. Inquire 24 Grove 
strebt.' Rockville, Hillside House,

FIVE ROOMS and batt" in .Man- 
.chester to a middle-aged couple 
oply. ' Quiet, privati^ central. 
$36.50 a month. Address, Reason
able. Box U, Herald.

tutlonal self-government call for 
speedy and favorable action,” Mc- 
liay continued.

Backa Hall ail (luima 
He said he would not endeavor to 

repeal testimony given over the 
years, but added that the previous . .Senate floor 
investigations "have clearly re- ^

. r>u-i- I I vealed the sountlness of V** > included in the adm inisltation 's
living room. Ph.l.ppm o m a i,„g . grounds on which H awaii rests its plans.-Although making
any panelling. Recr.uition_ room, claim s to statehood”  ' „ e.J-Aro„.e„,i„iinn me ni.ici

the Senate. The bill was approved .'rtachq. Bolton Lake; William .Shel- n() larger- to hold M y a u a «  
by the Senate committee but its | ^on. 78 North Elm .Street; Dwight, . ---------- j_ — .. ------- . -----------, • . _ - omy.Jndecd, while allowing ine

civilian .economy to (toUtinu*-

BOLTON --  (Nistoh'i built 6-r(X)m 
ranch. Twin .size bedrooms. .34 ft.

pane
Two-car garage Three' acres
Carlton W Hutchins, 
9-5132 or Mltcheil 3-62.31.

Mitchell

Businesii' Lorations
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rent. Good, central 
location? Inquire 60 Haynes street.

-.NICE .SIX ROOM Cape Cud. 2 un-; 
finl.shed. fiicpia.'c, picture window', 
hot'water heat, kiti hen fan, din
ette, bre;ze-wav and garage. In 
ex(;ellcnt condition, very good lo
cation. .S. A; Bce:hler. Realtor. 
Phone-Mitchell-3-6969

BOI.TON -.5-rooip ram li, Fire
place, full cellar, o i l ’heat, 150' 
frontage, plaster walls. $12,700. 
Gatto & Co., Hartford, '5-9198, 
evenings 8-3989. Manchester 
illlchell 3-6946,

I’ resenling what he described as 
"four salient points,” McKay saul:

1. "The people of Hawaii want 
statehiKsl.”

2. "Hawaii has served a long ap
prenticeship as a territory during 
which it has amply prove’d itn 
canaoily to discharge the responsi
bilities of *tateho()d. The citizenry 
of Hawaii have demonstrated un
wavering loyalty to the United 
States and complete devotion to 
the American plan of govern
ment."

3. "A just regard for the basic 
Vight of self-government calls for 
prompt action."

4. "The grant of atatehood to

fate was made contingent on pass-I Pa,,h*w. Am.ston: Mrs. -Bertha
age of the Alaska latatehood bm , pp,a^j!,,,a Rockville: ('•’ rlstlne
flr.sl. The Alaska hill'w-as returned Ysr.-i Riickvllle; William Barker.
to committee by a one-vote margin siorrs: Mrs. Hono-ii MoCartan. 
and Ihe Hawaii bill never got Jo ■ 74 pj^rh street;' Edward Gobd-

child. 45 Hvde street; Harvey 
How-c. 68 Olcott drive; Mrs. Lil
lian .Strickland, Vernon; .Samuel 
Fischer, 222 School street; Mr.s. 
Jfhrv La*hrbp! 35 SUrkweather 
street: Mrs. Agnes Frazier. 72 
Edmund street; A, Jane Weir. 
Line street; Mrs, Eleanor Mills. 
1,50 Greenwood drive.

DIScTiARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Eleanor Crawford. 779 Maple 
Btreet.

COM.MONS CHEER.S EDEN

I.(imlnn, Feb. 28—<.?1 — Foreign 
Secretary .\nthon.v Eden told ,a 
cheering House of Commons to
day that Argentine and Chilean 
'“ •ncroachmenta" on Deception, 
Island near the Antarctic vio
la t e  BrItUh aov#i;elgn(j;. - -,

a strong recommendation for quick 
flection on Hawaii statehood. Eisen
hower omitted reference to Alaska 
(n his message to Congress on the 
Stale of Ihe Uiuor.

Committee approval of the 
Hawaii bill in ho.th the House'and 
the .Senate is a foregone con- 
clu îion.

.Sen.' Taft of Oliio, the. Senate 
Majority leader, told the Senatii 
only last Friday lliat the next 
major legislation expected before 
the Senate is either the submerged 
lands bill or Hawaii statehood. 
Ohe or the other of those bills, he 
said, should be ready for Senate 
Action next week.

"dynamic.”
4. To keep the economic control 

crisis demands without inte(f*risg 
directly iii individual lives and 
business decL-lons.

5. To help our Allies .171111001 
pauperizing the United States, or 
turning-Allies 'nto dependents. -

The fledgling economic leader
ship, believes it haa aiuwers, or the 
basis to answers, fob*thii program ; 
or "normal crisia.” ^

In his state of the Union mea- _̂ 
sage. President Eisenhower said) '  ‘

The tax structure as a whol# 
demands review . . . .W e  must de
velop a'system of taxation which 
will impose the least posaible ob
stacle to the dynamic growth of 
Hje country.” r*.'.'

•Th* highllfhU of thia tax pro
gram. which must bo stiff but not 
rtulUying.'will be dUcuasod 
later story. , i . 4 '

I -  i
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About Town
Tin n « t  meeting of the Center 

Church Mothers Club-wHl be held 
Wednesdny night at 8 o'clock. Miss 
Id lth  P. Welke«,<assolRte secre
tary of the Connecticut Council of 
Churches, will speak on "How the 
Family Can Discover God In Na
ture.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Sylvcs- 
Ur and family of 43 Scarborough 
road left yesterday for a, week a 
stay In Washington. D. C.

_Ihe-past™£hlef

/

:lv ■

__________
Helen Davidson Lodge, DaughTer.s 
of Scotia,will hold a meeting at 
T;4S tomorrmv- night’ at- the. home, 
of Mrs. Violet Neddow, 18 Bank 
street.

A son was born Friday at the 
St. Francis Hospital-in Hartford to 
Mri and Mrs. Nelson Bourbeau, 39 
Clyde road.

Among those from this area at
tending the series, on "The Comr 
rounlty Cooperates with Meeting 
Children's Needs,” sponsored by 
the Aervlce Bureau for Women s 
Organlrations In Hartford, are 
MrSi Richard S. Olmsted of 33 
Comstock road and Mrs. Alfred 
Whitney of 32 Alexander street. 
Anyone interested is invited to the 
March 4 meeting on "In the First 
Years.”  to be held from 10:30 a. m. 
to 2:30 p. m. at 958 Main street, 
Hartford.

The G Clef Club wUl hold a huslr. 
ness meeting at 7-:3a tonight pre
ceding the regular rehearsal. The 
rehearsal r- will. be,, held In, Duther 
Hall of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, where the .club formerly 
met.

The Italian-Amerlean Club 
Ladies Auxiliary ..will meet’tonight 
atj8 o'clock at the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home to pay last respects 
to Vincent Calandra.

Members of the Alpina Society 
are requested to meet tonight at 
7:30 at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home to pay last respects to Vin
cent P. Calandra.

INCOME TAX
Have your taxes computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ac- 
cooBtaat. Mitchell .S-SllS
for appplntxneiit or stop In at 
t A  'MMn Street Available at 
your eoBvoiilenee.

Th'fe monthly meetltig of the 
Board of .Manager? ..of ,t,he. HilliArd 
Estates A.s,sociation, Inc., will be 
held tomorrow, night at the Wad
dell School at 8 o'clock. The 
meeting is open to all members 
of the association.

Manchester I/idge No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated com
munication tomorrow evening at 
7:.30. After the elase of the 
business meeting, the officers of 
Manchester Assembly No. 15, Or
der of the Rainbow for Girls, will 
exemplifv (heir degree work. .Wor
shipful Master Graham L. Clark 
extends an Invitation to all Mas
ter. Ma.sons residing in this luris- 
diction to witness this work. A t 
the cdnrluslon of the meeting re
freshments wlll.be served In the 
banquet hail,

Stanley P. Sombrlc, 21, of 48 
Whitney' street, was slightly In
jured when his car went out of 
control on Connecticut boulevard 
and hit a tree near Slate street 
in Hartford, He was arrested on 
a charge of violation of rules of 
the rqsd. The ' local man was 
treated at Hartford Hospital for 
slight cuts and 'then was dis
charged. ■ t"

■ 1...■

when It romes to 
OUR S O L tm pN  TO 
PRESSING P  R  O R- 
L B M S! We know 
the proper pressing 
method for every fab
ric and Avork with the 
finest equipment!

. Mlanlonomoh Tribe No.; 58, .Im
proved'Order of Red Men, .will 
hold Its meeting in Tinker Hall to
night at. 8 o'clock. The 68 Club 
members are reminded to "nla'k'e 
their final report at tonight's 
rneeting. The committee on ar
rangements for pa.st ■ sachems' 
night to be held March 9 when the 
Great Chiefs will make their an
nual visitation, will also make Its 
final report.

A daughter, Jane l-lla, was born 
.Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Hubbard at South Hampton,_
L, I., Hospital. Mrs. Hubbard prior 
to her marriage was Miss Janet 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wtittam Mt Wtlsorr of .58- Jensen- - 
street. The maternal grandmother 
Is, ,Mni’ . Fthel .5: „9/.
Green road.

Memorial Temple Pythian pla
ters will meet in Odd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. The 
business session will be followed 
by a social time.

Commander Ruth Daddafio ha.S 
called a meeting of the executive 
board of the DAV Auxiliary for 
tonight at 7:30 at her home, .53 
South Hawthorne street.

Wenonah Martha John.son and 
her committee have outlined'a full 
program for Sun.sel Council, No, 
4,5, Degree of Pocahontas. Enve
lopes'have been distributed to eac.h 
member for a "foodless" food sale, 
to be returned at the meeting on 
Monday, March with gifts of 
currency. A rummage sale is 
scheduled for Monday, afternoon. 
March 16. followed by a meeting of 
the coiincli the sam.e evening. On 
April 24 a "Cinderella Quiz " party 
Is planned, deUlls of which will be 
announced later.

Sgt. Rusaell I. Tomm of 290 Oak 
street arrived in New York from 
Europe yesterday aboard the 
troopship General Oreely.

The monthly meeting of the 
Mancheater Chapter of Hadassah 
will be held tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at tpe home of Mrs. George 
Sa'ndkU, 40 Steep Hollow lane. 
The program will include a Youth 
Allyah film entitled "My Brother 
and I.” Refreshments will be 
served.

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary are reminded.of the 
potiuck to be held at the club- 
hbuse tonriorfbvi' »t 8:30 p.m.; pre-' 
ceding the business meeting. Each 
one attending is requested to bring 
a hot dish, salad or dessert.'

Temple Chapter No. 53, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will meet at 
the Masonic Temple Wedne.sday 
at 8 p.m. at which time candidates 
will be Initialed. This will be the

Welcome Elks^ Leafier Historic House.........

C^ts Ghairman
Mrs. Crawford of DAR 

Named Stale Head of 
Gqv. Trumbull Hoiiile

last Initiation by the present offl- i 
cers. A reception will be held for 
all members enrolled during the 
past year. A'sooial time will follow 
in the banquet hall, with Mrs. Ella 
Gallant and lier committee iii 
charge of roffeshments.

The past presidents of Anderson- 
Shea VFW Auxiliary will occupy 
the chairs at the meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the post 
heme. A .social time in their honor 
will follow the meeting.

The meeting of Mary Bushncll 
Cheney. United .Spani.sh War 
Veterans, scliediilcd for tonight at 
the Stale Armory wilPbo omitted 
ns the room Is bring used by the 
Motor Vehlcl&B Department.

A large I’delegatlon from the 
committee which is organizing' a 
Manchester Lodge of Elks attend
ed the reception and dinner given 
by the Connecticut State Elks As
sociation for Grand Exalted Ruler 
Sam Stem of Fargo, N. D., who Is 
making his official visit to the 
slate.

Shown above with the Elks 
leader are eight of the 20 men 
fropi Manchester who attended 
the Affair which was held in the 
Mohican Hotel, New London, Sat
urday night. They are (left to 
right) Charles Lathrop. George 
England, Harry J. Firato, Grand 
Exalted Ruler Stern, Otto Herr
mann. James H. McVeigh, Thomas 
F. Ferguson, George English and 
F. A. Vlchl.

Mrs. William G. Crawford pf 23 . 
Academy street, a member of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, DAR, has 
just been appointed state chair
man of the Jonathan Triimbull 
House In Lebanon, the home of the t-| 
Connectlciit Revolutionary War 
.governor .whiob.is now the- proper
ty of the state DAR and .is kept 
up as a museum.

Located on the green at Le
banon, the Jonathan Trumbull 
hou.se, which is open to the pub
lic at stated times, is furnished 
with many of the original furnl.sh- 
ings of the house and with other, 
furnishings'Of the period. It is con
sidered one of the best historical 
landmarks in the state.

Mrs. Crawford, who is registrar 
of the lornl chapter. ha.s been a 
state councilor and has ju.st j 
finished her work ss stste con
sulting registrar of the state DAR. | 
She fills the unexpired term of I 
Mrs. Kenneth T. Trewhella, w h o: 
resigned to become the first vice 
president general of the national 
society.

The local chapter was honored 
In December al.so .when announce
ment was made that the regent, 
Mrs. William P. Slover, had been 
asked to .serve as a state councilor 
for a term of three yeans.

S P K IX l IZIHG  IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMiS

GENERAL eONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST As. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-3-8172, MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advs..

IMPORTANT
All mambers of tha ltolian«Amarieaii Soeiaty 
ora raquastad to- maat at tha lfalian*Amar{« 
con Club tonight at 7:30 to procood in a 
body to thi T. P. hloHoron Funarol Homo to 
pay final tributa of rospoet to tho Iota Vin- 
eant P. Calandra.

MANCHESTER ITALIAN-AMERICAN 
SOCIETY

ARTURO GREMMO. Prosidont

/

SPEC^L 1 DAY 'c le a n in g  SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST. TEL. ML3-7254

Cq//
MAURICEP.
CORRENTI

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

I Life • Casually • Fire
88 Birch Street 
Tel. MI-9-3215

/

- Lowest-Price Ever!
REG. $r.l9” W ESCO" 39" WASHOMATIC

I'V

ALLyOUR

GUARANTEED
WORLD-WIDE
RECEPTlONr
•••• or yo.ur monay back

; YDl' GKT TT Pbnfiv 
and >«u  BC.t .it .UIJtECiV Autlur.atic,. 
on*lhr-apot (rom  ih r  blazing
war front* . • .^tbr om m iblrriiig 
M iddir Kant . . . tbr >ita) nrr^r 
c^ntern o f  tb t worbl.

THI "WAR OF WORDS". . .  pm^iaganda 
frcNti hrbtnd the Iron C'uTtain, 
and our in 4.1 laVfEtiages
O 'er the **\oire o f  America.**'

HIAR IXOTIC MUSIC , » .  from  
Egypt, .^/ricR, the Far Kant 
.«  . Samha handa from  
Havana or U i o . fine 
.oreheatra* from  
London, Parin!

ONLY

•-PAOt 
•aADIO LOG lOOK'

•howa where and i^hrn  ̂
to liaten in on foreign 
hroadeaata. No charge!

r
OfT YOUR'COPY NOW 

AT YOUR DfAliR ^  '

$

V

Z '' -X-0o6<i.r,tvHi («n Im ebtaiiwd in bi .marl H*vi, 
me.t lecalHit. with the IS laal aarial A Oardan calart: 

INCLUDED with tvary Continantal tat. D a v a Gray., 
An eul.ida aarial 30 to M iMt Ion, ’ -Sandalwaad, 

(ordinary wira) may ha nafaiiory in paar Farad; Halli- 
racaptien araoi . . .Try tha Cenllnantal craHari Smakay 
in yawr awn hama ON THIS NO-RISK, Hack, Air Farca 

10-DAY MONEY lACK OFFER. Blua.

• N* •thar tat « t  thraa timas tha prica can cempara In LONG DISTANCE RI£|BTIONIa

ThcJWHAUea
MANCMrm Conn*

Electrical Dept. 
Oak St. Entrance

T

Butcher Type 
Spun Rayon

Unconditonally guaranteed sunfast, 
washable, pre-?hrunk, brease re.si.st- 
ant. Yard

itT-'

Everyone knows the wonderful qualities of Wearo Belfast 
butc'her type spun rayon. Our fourth year with this famous 
fabric at the lowest price ever. Navy, black, white, tan, brown, 
*qna, Apen; blue, gniy. yellow, green, red and orchid and pink.

45" "W ESCO" 

WASHOMATIC

Linen Lyke

Spun Rayon

*  5  [ ' 2 9  y a f j

Unconditionally guaranteed sunfast, washable, pre- 
ihriink. creaae r*.,islant.

Six lusciotis shades-Tan. white, navy, copen blue, 
yellow and pink. A beautiful fabric.

39'' A.B.C. HUE QUAUK

Printed Batiste1, 1,'
X , , * ■

%

6 9  ̂ yard
Beautiful rosebud and small floral patterns for 

I . dresses knd blouses.

rdOLORF,UL. SMART
' 1

Striped and Plaid

Denims
i.

yard
Matching plain colors 69c yard.,

■ ,

The smartest, fabric for summer for dresses, sport- 
wear and for your home too for drapes, spcaads 
and sbp covers.

34 COLORS 36" PERMANENT FINISH 

.:̂  . RRE.SHRUNK- FAST COLOR

yard
The smartest fabric for dres.ses. skirts, suits, sport- 
A'ear, children's wear, draperi'es, spreads and slip 
covers.

I
39" W ASHABLE,

Wy'
Printed Rayon Crepes * ,  • 79-  yard

Beautiful floral patterns in all color combinations.

Green .Stamps Givep With Cash Sales

Th« J .WHAUco.

♦ v ' \

Average Daily Net Press Run
■ For the Week" Ended 

Feh. SI, 195S

• 10,908
*' 'Member of the Andlt 

Bureau of drcnlaOdna

■ X
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‘Voice’ Chief
Is Sus

Movie Seen 
As Weapon 
For Russia

Washington. Feb. 24— the State department today 
suspended the chief of its Voice of America broadcasting di
vision. It .said he disregarded an order forbidding use of ma
terial from Communist and fellow traveler writers. The of-
flcial was Alfred H. Morton, chief*---------------- - "7
of the Intemational Broadcasting.,-. _  'WT' T O *  1
Bervice. at New York. - 1 -^ 1

Assistant Secretary of State Y  J -F J .v l .J 3
Carl McCardle said Morton sent a J
memorandum to other Voice X  i f  T O  M §  _ M.:_________
ficials expressing disagreement.^ I  t v
with the order against using m a-; 0 V J 0  X W / H - G i
terials from Communist sources.

Author Fast. Quoted 
This order was issued Feb. 19 i 

after a Senate inquiry developed
that the Voice had a policy of per- .
mltting quotation, under .some] Washington, Feb. 24—(/P)
circumatances, from such w riters: Secretary of the Interior

; Douglas McKay recommended

Dulles J- istic

( The Weather
ForasMt of C. 8. Wm Umt Banea

Increaataig cloudliwM taalght. 
Minimum SS. WedaemUjr, moatly 
cloudy, followed by 3rahi-

PRICE n V E  C

!!

Coastal Oil
some

from such writers 
as noveli.st Howard Fast.

Fast, -who has frequently been 
praiaed bjf Moscow, refused to 
testify in the inquiry, conducted 
under the chairmanship of Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wls), whether he 
was a Communist.

Senator Bridges (R-NH) mean
while called for a full investigation 
of a Voice request for nearly four 
million dollars to equip a ship for 
beaming broadcasts behind the 
Iron Curtain.

He questioned the technical wis
dom of the project and said that 
as chairman of the Senate appro- 
priation.s committee he is opposed 
to granting the money until the 
"Voice'' could demonstrate that 
it would work.

Bridges suggested that the Sen
ate Investigations .subcommittee 
look into the ms tier in connection 
T̂ ith its nrobe for waste and sub-

led on Page Nine)

u. S. ‘Voice’ 
Job Taken 
By Johnson

Washington, Feb. 24—(/P)
__Dr. Robert L. Johnson. 58-
year-old president of Temple 
University, today was named 
acting chief of the govern
ment’s overseas information 
service.

Tlic White House announcement 
said President F.iscnhower and 
Serretary of Slate Dulles had 
a.sked Johnson to study the entire 
information program whlrh in- 
clnde.s the cdntrover.sial "Voleo of 
America"--and eventually to hea;l 
it on a permanent basis.

Three hours earlier. Johnson 
said In an interview that he would 
make a broad study of the entire 
Overseas Information service and 
that he would give, Eisenhower a 
definite "yea" or “no” answer, after 
a month-long examination of the 
s'etup. He .said he 'proB'abl.V Would'

today that Congress enact 
legislation promptly giving, 
the states clear title to the 
submerged coastal lands. 
■Some of the lands are rich in 
oil and their ownership long 
has been in controversy.

Setting forth the Eisenhower 
admini::tration's views, McKay told 
the Senate Interior committee he 
was not Indorsing any specific bill.

Asks Promptness
But he said there should be 

prompt enactment of legislation 
dealing riot only with .the lands be
neath the marginal seas but also 
in the continental ahelf out beyond 
the atates' seav/ard boundaries.

McKay did not ftate any speci
fic mileage but it is generally 
argued that these - offshore state 
boundaries are three miles out to 
sea in all statea, except Texas and 
the Gulf coast of Florida, Those 
states• claim•• rriiloa because
qr “conditions under which they ) 
joined the union.

McKay’s recommendations camej. 
down to, thi.*': That the states 
should have the oil wealth from 
under the seas out to their ‘‘hla- , 
toric boundaries" and. that 
federal government should ' have 
any recovered from beyond those 
boundaries. - i

The continental shelf extends flO 
to 125 miles out from the shore line 
ih the Gulf of Mtxlco, three to five

Washington, Feb. 24—(/P) 
—Rep, Jadcsoh (Rr," Calif,T 
declared today that a motion 
picture is being filmed “ un
der Communist auspices’’ at 
Silver City, N .̂Sl,, and said it 
will be “a new weapon for 
Russia.”

Jackson, a member of the Hons* 
un-American Activities committee, 
said in a speech prepared for 
House delivery that he will do 
everything In his power to prevent 
the "film, whose title he does not 
know, from being shown in public' 
theatres.

Those associated with the pro
duction said Feb. 14 that the film 
was named "Salt of the Earth.'"

He said the picture is being 
made by the Independent Produc
tion Corp., and is being financed 
by the United Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers Union, which was 
expelled from the CIO several 
years ago on the ground it was 
Coi^munist dominated.

sequences filmed to date and it 
depicts exactly what might b^;.ex- 
peoted from a group of Commun- 
Istsi engaged in the making of s 
motion picture," Jackson said.

“This picture is deliberately de
signed to inflame racial hatreds 
and to depict the United States of 
America as the enemy of all col
ored peoples. If this picture is 
■shown in Latin America, Asia, and 
India, it will do incalculable harm 
not only to the United States but 
to the cause of free people every
where.

"In effect,” Jackson continued,

(Continued on Page Eleven)

u.~s:
Braces for 

in

N on-R ed Oath Ban  
U rged for T -H  L aw
Washington, Feb. 24—(/P)-^The chairman of the National 

Labor Relations Board (NLRB) asked Congress today to do 
away with the non-Communist oath required by the Taft- 
Hartley law. Instead, Paul M. Herzog told the House Labor
committee, the job of investlgat-. '
tng Communist leadership in labor .- F T l  Z  Z

rrobe loid 
Beds Mask 
Beal Beliefs

Quadruple Amputee Smiles from Hospital Bed J States Beds

oi’gpniz.'itlons should be given to 
.some outside trlbunsl such ss the 
Subversive Activities Control 
bo.-ird.

The Labor commlltee is studying 
i have received reports of the proposed amendments to the Taft-

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Von Rundstedt

United Nations, N, Y., Feb. 
24—(/ip)—A fresh U. S. team 
braced itself for a cnicial 
diplomatic offensive against 
grizzled Iron Curtain veterans 

jin the second round of the 
United Nations General As- 

-n-va , 1 sembly's seventh session
Dies; Directed [opening today 
Battle of Bulge

Hartley law. The act requirea all 
union officers to swear they are not 
Communists before the union it 
reroghlzed by the NLRB.

Herzog said in his prepared ] 
statement that the NLRB haii found 
the provision less and less effec-' 
live "as those at whom it was I 
aimed have devised newer tech
niques to circumvent lt.'|__

"We do not believe that this 
board, whose other responsibilities 
preclude Us becoming sufficiently 
expert in the delicate field ol sub
versive nctivlUea. would be the 
nTost effective instrument for that 
attack," he said.

He said several “ suspect union 
officers," not identified, have 
shown "symptoms of evasion" of 
the. requirement by ... refusing . tb 
identifv. their signatures or affirm 
"the truth . of thenr affidavits." 
NLRB attempts to require-further 

I affidavits of them have been held 
illegal in court.

j  H*:>'*oK tnof* than 300 "du-
; blous affidavUs”  have been sent to 

"Z 'T 1\T  t the Justice Department "for In- 
I  J 1 Z  vestigatlon and possible prosecu- 

'  tlon” for falseWearing.
Chairman H. Alexander Smith 

(R.. N. J.) of the Senate Labor 
cbmmltLba, which will hoUl hear
ings on -T-H amendments next 
month, hae mentloneditwo possi

Hsnnover, Germany, Feb. 24 — 
Field M a r s h a l  Karl Gerd von 
Rund.xtedt, a stern Prussian offi
cer who directed the big German 
Offen.slve against ,U- S. lines in the 
Battle 'Of the Bulge, died at his
home here today. He was 77, -----

The German I pffcn.sive in t̂ ie 
wintCT of l944” Was a. dying gasp 
of Hitler's armed- forces and the

ble changes In the oath oroylsion:
1. Requiring affidavits from 

employers as well ss union offi
cials.

2. Scrapping the provision al
together in favor of the creation 
of some sort of agency which

Peace or"continucd war in Korea j would determine whether a union 
was the major Is.siie still facing was Cornmunist-domlnated. 
he 60-natlon organization a .s lt Herzog said he was offering, 

was when the a.s.sembly ended the'nnly "technical sugge.stiona for 
first half of its .session la.st Dc- ! Improving the controversial Taft- 
. K Hartlev Jaw. Board m^mbera nre

ccmnoi. , » A T n not '*the advocate?* or the defend-
Pearson"6^r“C i h ^  WnTrmcd 0Ver[*^" Pa'Ucular
the week end that Korea dominat-j policy, he sanl.^ .............
ed the thinking of all dlplomat-s. i 
gathered at the UN’s New York 
headquarters.

Formalities Today 
r.'Pearson was .scheduled to PpCn 
the second half of the session in 
a final a.s.sembly meeting cxpecl-

Washington, Feb. 24—(/T 
—A New York professor tol( 
Senate investigators today
that Communist teachers do 
greater damage outside the 
classrooms than in them. He 
said they mask their true be 
liefs and'try to win popular! 
ty among the students.

The witness was Dr. William H 
Witners, professor of economics 
and contemporary civilization 
queens College, He said the Com 
muhlat policy ' in ■inTlltratlng
schools and colleges Is to shun so' 
cial study classes snd copcentrats 
on "ciuTj’Ing favor” with studenU 
In other activities.

He wss the' first witneos as tha 
Senate'Internal Security subcom 
mlttee resumed public hearings In 
Its search for what Chairman Jen 
ner (R-Ind) has described as or
ganized subversion iii the nation's 
education systam,

Oxnam Itaps Teehitlque
Congressional Inveatigatlona for 

Communiam In oducAtion draw fire 
meanwhile from Methodist Bishop 
G. Bromley Oxnam, who deplored 
their methods. Oxnam aald In A 
speech prepared. for an American 
Unlverally cerem.ony here that 
they constitute a threat to the 
freedom of churches and the free
dom of educational iMtitutlona 
alike.

It WB.s expected - that John.xon 
would come up with hi.s own 
iocommendations a.x to whether 
he wanted to make IIA, and the 
"Voice of America," a .separate 
agency, outside, the jurisdiction of 
the State Department. Sucli sug
gestions have been advanced in 
the past.

Johnson declined to disciL's this 
today, stating 'that he would cer-* 
tainly look into all -po.s.sibilities in 
this study. ! Allied stretcgists~''agreed the

Eisenhower's p'ress chief. James, field marshal had found the weak-

(C'onUniied on Page Fifteen)

ED C  Min isters 
in Favor 

Of Tariff Union
ad ept the job. ,0 ' third great battle of the , war in

.lolm.sons title \\ ill be ac tin., L^hich Von Rundstedt had th e ,............ .....- . . .
rector of the International 1 „,irtjne hand The others were the ed to include only the foinjahties
mation Service^ or IIA. This is a of Poland's main of getting started,
division of the Sr,ste Department, j jg ,,, j)„„i^grq^ue. Faring President Eiscnhowei’s

I .50 Mile Advance ne\v’ ITN team,was Soriet Foreign
Van Rundsledt’a armored dlvl- Minister Andrei Y. ViRhin.'^ky. who

; sion ripped 50 miles through ' has attended every regular ses- 
* American defenses in the Battle of ' flion of the a.ssembly sint'e 1947. , 

the Bulge and stalled just three t Vishinsky arrived here yestcr-I ment at a meeting of the foreign 
miles short Gf the offensive's goal, i dny aboard the liner Queen Mary, j ministers West Kuropean
splitting the United S t a t e s  and • nsudl, he gave no hint of what i nations here.today.
British armies at the Meii.se river. i be plaas to do about Korea at>'l : One nha.«e of the tighter econom- 

The alrlke was made ih imow [ other hot issuc.s facing the assemh- j  tr. politiral and military union for
'm -liy . Ob.sei'veis were po.sitive th a t; 'tvhieh Ih ' j'* '’ * '’' ‘j"

Rome. Feh. 24 f/Fi Mollawra 
plan for an rventiril tariff iirilon 
appeared to meet general sgree-

III snow
and freezing.weather that had lim- 
ite* Allied IaeFial bbservation of 
the German  ̂buildup.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Assembly GOP Favors 
Through way in Fairfield

' ’>4tate'‘C'.ap<t«k"Hartferd. Feb., ^expressed auppozt . .̂.whlch .-..Cohen 
i. '■ - WHee im-; •’ said was- atmost-hnanl'inpui! fpr a'''it' — ypj'— ■ 0\-ei' tfie blttef 

“"poi^ItSv ol .. ., WU«r
called the action "one step In a 
conspiracy to make this a one- 
party. state,” the Republican con
trolled Senate today approveil a 
bill allowing the legislature to 
call Itself Into special session.

The measure, already passeil 
by the House, was ithe first ma
jor piece of legislation adopted 
by the General Assembly at Its 

(current session. '

ly. Observers were positiv 
he would touch off .some firework 
before the. a-sscmbly gets loo far 
along in a se.s.sion it hopes to wind 
up in shout six weeks.

Vi.shinsky brought with him. a 
battery of four other Iroil Cur
tain foreign ministers- - Vaclav | - „
David of. Czechoslovakia, Stanis- i 
law Rkrzesezewski of Poland,' ’ 
Kuzma KIsselcv of Wiiitp Ru.ssia 
and A. M. Baranovsky of the 
Ukraine. AH but David have ap
peared at the JJN before.

I.SMlge Gqards Strategy 
Ju.st as. cryptic about strategy 

plans . was the U. R. delegation 
headed by Amba.s.sador Henry

Jenner emphaaiied that the sub- 
bommilt'it probe Is designed "to 
protect -and safeguard academic 
freedom."
. "Thare can be no academic-iree-. 
dom until this Soviet conspiracy 
hidden in our schools and eolleges 
is exposed to the light and the rule 
of,. Moscow over Its adherents In 
the education world la broken,” 
Jenner aald.. ,

Withers, a tall, bald man. smok
ed cigarettes rapidly as he testi
fied in s hearing room crowded 
with spectators and said that in 
the mid-1930'a he. had been invited 
to join the Communiat party but 
never had clone ao.

He told the Senatora that "the 
damage that the Communiata do 
in the clasaroom la very amalt

Great PushV -

Washington, Feb. 24—( ^
’—Secretary of State DuUiS 
was quoted as telling Senators 
today that he sees nothing "in 
the internation’al picture %o 
raise hope there can be drasDc 
cutbacks in defense and for
eign aid spending. .•

Presaure from Russia *ia ga 
great oa it avor has boon and^ 
•xpeoted to -contlnut,” Dultoa 
reported os sayUig,

Dulles was calM before a ele 
meeting of the Senate 
committee for a general die 
aion of-the international 
in connection with the i 
■tudy of the need for acQve' 
atondby economic controls.

With him woe Arthur 'ZMa' 
mlng. actUif head of the 
Defense MoWllaattdn “TODlcr aM Harold Vance, prawtdant .'oC;j'tip 
atudeheker Corporation and new 
a coneultont to ODM. . . y 

Hehged 00 CMtrola 
A Senator, Who eat la <m the 

siaoslbn but oekod not tAtw-lMiM.
Id Dullea hedgod about neldifB|' 

standby controla but .offered.’̂  
general glooirty plMUf* 
cboncee for leeaened Intemattilgil 
tanaion.

Several Senatora wtr» aald' 
bava preaaed Dullea. about a

Pateraoor i.. ewillea jraah a JitaHet Ĵ iad Nd In t half Utta-iaaountHW at laaat-4
lagton. aft«v belns Sttwn hoMe * ^  *««*-^ ♦m?  | to Sva HUfOiia. ‘ ^' I amputee of the Korean Aghting and tha Slot frem tha (Ur I Dupas woa eatd t® hava 

Both er lia lag* boow amputned *sa »^ | a i»y  * u a i ^
oil dngen hava heeu remaved, ‘ Motley woe behtad I spendlniTplasffmtba i
ave da.ve after YtUlIng eut of a Meabladi boisly. ^ to  wWh j iid̂ ttioK ai^M&lMri
a cigarette tMldwTapod le a boadoge oaverlag We right kaoK. April, ^

,  ̂ 1 In advance of todajTa
'Chairman CeaibStt-lfril the committee would M . , 

f t e recmnnieadatlejt'M to controla.
__ bemrlng marks the opening

of committM oonalderatioa of the 
controla question In either branch 
of Oongreas.President Eiaenhower hoa aald 
price and ,wage<controla should end 
on schedule April 80. He hae not

’Copter Saves Pilot S
I seMmeaml

Behind Red Lines
Seoul Feb. 24—</P)—A U. S. Air Force helicopter today requeated any Mthi^ty to l«P ^  

braved Communist gunfire and snatched to safet.y a Marine I «>ntroU in the event of a

Silot downed 60 miles behind tlie Red lines. Corsair fightec- 
dnibers buzzed angrily overhead, their chattering guns driv-

(Continued on Page Elevea)

Ing, the plan wa.i rti<irii.«.si’(1 during 
most of a two-hour opening ses
sion.'

"Of roiirse we're only at the be
ginning." an Italian foreign minis
try spokesman told newsitiep, "hut 
the plan aeems to be favorably re-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Red  Charged  
Of Germ W ar

programs for further 
economic union and pollllrnl fed
eration al.so were discussed.

The more bitterly disputed Is
sues of a single-uniform West 
European army had not been taken 
up by'the foreign ministers. These 
are expected to be di.scussed to
morrow.

The conference chamber doors
GaUot l^ g e ,  Jr. No ■ American i^.Rqirje’aj’yjllR Aldqbrandlnl were
Trlrtino-â a ’ r'rimTn'T»ri4 - P»n • _'.'Ijff'iL. ‘.meAnMtnir' ‘ainnvi

the aSsScmbly is .slatcfl io  discusn.
New Haven , to the Rhode Island i 
line.

Co'hen stressed that the experi
ence of Connecticut- and other 
state.s had shown that .toll revenue 
from such a project would suffice 
to make the bond.s ,s<f|f-liquidating.

The cost of the throughway from 
Greenwich to New Haven has been 
estimated at $135,000,000, and 
Cohen said he believed $200,000,000 jState Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 24 ^

Hoij.«*e and Senate Republi-. would be a likely fiRYire for the> /p̂ ..
cans, lining up behind Gov. John 
Lodge, voiced approval in caucus 
todav of the $135,000,000 Fairfield 
Cotilify. throughway pfopo.sa 1.

The caucus action came only a 
few hours before the scheduled 
opening of a public hearing before

the entire throughway project, in-
cliidbig Its eastern exten.siryir frorn { x  liewcom'er to the UN halls was

Lodge’s new deputy. James J. 
Wadsworth, who w’ss sworn in 
yesterday at the U. ,S. mission.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Mossadegh, Shah 
Meet on Dispute

Tehran, Iran, Feb. 24 (/T» -
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
met with .Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlevi today, apparently in an 
attempt to settle a major dispute' 
that reportedly has developed re
cently between the government and 
the royal court.

Mossadegh had been reported 
preparing a radio broadcast to the 
nation charging the court had in
trigued against him. He also was 
said to be planning to ask for a 
referendum of the Iranian people 
on his governments.'

The premier and the shah met. 
at 9 a. m. and at 1 p. m. were 
still conferring.

Tehran newsapers declare^ the 
premier planned to air his chiirges 
in a radio addres.s that undoubtedly 
would widen his reported rift with

whole project from Greenwich to 
Rhode Island. ^

"The general feeling is." he said, 
"that this highway is needed and 
should be built now.' not five or 10 
years from now. Fund? should be

_ _ _ appropriated now, and outside en-
tA r committee on roads, bridges. | gineers and contractors should be 
and rivers on the is.sue. for years a : brought in, if necessary, to build 
bitter subject of controver.sy in the this highway during the next three 
General Assembly. [years.'' . -

Lodge, himself a Fairfield Conn- ; Cohen reported that some Fair- 
tv resident, had previously as-1 (iieid County ’ representatives said 
serteil that he favors immediate , they wanted an opportunity to ex- 
con.stniction of the throiighway ptOsa to the committee this after- 
along a route roughly paralleling j noon their opposition to the route 
the congested Boston Post Roaid [ chosen for the throughway In their 
(Route 1). In hi.s Inaugural mes-j county, but that there was general 
,age fust a week ago, he reqoro-' agreement that more super-high- 
mended a $60,000,000 bond issue 1 ways are needed, 
to get the project rolling. Some Republicans feel that a

The Republican cfucus. House, throughway authority should be 
Majority Leader .mrtion S. Coheh 1 appointed to be in charge of super-' 

•reported, went muth beyond the!  ̂ .
governor's recommendation andl (Continued on Page Fifteen)

r'lQiied% jgitd-mbrnlng: abon after 
ti»^o*eign  policy c.P 
aides from France. We.st Germany, 
Italy. Belftium. Luxembourg and 
The Netherlands took their places 
for the two days of talk) .

A priority item was a| Hat of 
amendments France wants to 
make in the proposed European 
armv plan. amendments which 
West German Chancellor and For
eign Minister Konrad Adenauer 
has said he will fight to the last 
ditch. -. '

The Dutch proposal /o r  a tariff

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Pi^e Two)
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I'esliiiioiiy Bares 
Blaekniaii of King
Stockholm. Sweden. Feb. 24—(3Pl 
More testimonv was expected 

today in the hearing of an appeal 
from a man who was sentenced to 
eight years at hard labor for 
"groaa blackmail'' of the lafe King 
Guatav V. The former monarch 
died in 1950 at the age of 92.

High palace officials told the 
court of appeals yesterday how 
large. .sums of mdney were paid 
out of royal funds to buy the al
iened of Kurt Haijby. .57. Haijby 
was convicted of blackmailing the

Two groups of employa at Stan
ley works in New Britain Ist pdda 
on whether to take strike octloa 
against rompaiTy . . . .  Connecticut 
Supreme Court rates to reject ap
peal of several former U. S. Time 
Corporation workers who had been 
denied unemployment compensa
tion.

Postmaster General Summrrfleld 
says in'Marietta, Ohio, speech that 
‘ 'national gome -of-breok-tlie book
fi(: aboirt- to 'cowie to roerfctful Snd'" 

KUtfC T. TT; 
Pyun predicts If Russia decides on 
sH-Out war, she. IS going to jump 
right on V, S. ■

Shoe box In vcaant Los Angeles 
lot yields $75,000 worth of jewels 
taken In recent robberies from ac
tress Arlene Judge and «:■ nearby 
hotel .. SIsty-day winter drought 
In lowlands of Southern California 
snapped by inowstorms in moun
tains snd pelting rains elsewhere.

Rhode Island State and loVal 
police aeareh West Warwick area 
for more clues after finding shot
gun traced to murder of man once 
wanted for questioning in Brink's 
mllllon-dbllar robbery. . . . Quick 
work of power company employe 
is credited with saving lives of Oiie 
of three persons found overcome 
by gas In Waterbury apartment

One soldier shot In leg as three 
others escape over fence of prison 
stockade at Fort IVvens, Mass.
. . . Th^ee British Laborite mem
bers of parliament move to Ton- 
demn .Mc<?acraa act along with 
anti-Semitism in Communist coun
tries.

House Armed Services commit
tee unanimously approves bill con
tinuing government assistant to 
servicemen's dependents until June 
I, 1955 . . . Gloria Swanson tells 
Hollywood reporter there is . "no 
truth" to rumor that she will mar-

Ing back fraptic efforts by Com-'
munist infantrymen to capture the g A ■ « 1 I
Leatherneck filer. I l a f l r  A  t t f l C K gThe Reds couldn't get cloa*. but Va A «»a  JA jr»,a . a a a  
thelf ahrlls repeatedly hit the 
'copter as It holered Oitie foot o f f  
the ground to rescue Maj. David 
(Iceland of 2109 South Evergreen 
street, Santa Ana, Calif.

Cleeland was hit in the ankle.
Another Communist bullet pierced 
the hsnd o f Airman 2/G Thomas C. - 
Thornton of Hempstead. Tex., an 
Air Force medic. Thornton got his 

/when he reached out to pull Cleer 
land into the (copter.

Neither msn was seriously in
jured.

Cleeland was on his lOlst Kor
ean mission when" Red gqoundfire 
found its mark. ’

"I had Just blown one bridge 
with my rockets and wss making 
a pass at a second bridge when the 
flak crippled my plane,” he said 
In. on Army hospital.

Utimmy FooImI Reds 
After he crash-landed, Cleeland 

fooled the Red soldiers by wadding 
his parachute into a seml-human 
shape and crowning It with his 
helmet.

"I put the -dummy on the side of 
the plane exposed to the heavleat 
fire . . . then I drawled around the 
other fide snd laid low, waiting 
for a rescue ship. But- 1 never 
thought they could get In, because 
the ground fire was so heavy. — .
That .griwledr mustsched - fa^-„of 
the nisdic ' ( ’Thornton) sure loOK^ ' 
mighty’ good when he-resefted out, 
sjid helped me into the 'copter."

(ConUnued on Page Two)a_.' -• .

Tokyo. Feb. 24— Gen  ̂ Mark 
a a rk  today blasted Communist 
propagandists for their "fantaatlc 
snd utterly false charges”  about 
UN germ warfare and angrily ac
cused the Reds of extorting "con
fessions'' from captured Ameri
cans. V

The UN Far East commander 
said In'a statement the Reds ap
parently have revived germ war
fare charges to hide their failure 
to rope with expected new epi
demics In war-ravaged' North Ko
rea. ■ '

The hllsterlng denunciation was 
inspired by'renewed germ charges 
by Red China's official Peiping 
Radio. Sunday the radio sparked 
its news propaganda drive with an 
alleged 6,000 word confession by 
a captured Marine pilot. The flier. 
Col. Frank H. Schwable of Arling 
ton. Va., was quoted as saying the 
U. S. Joint Chiefs of SUff had 
ordered a "contamination belt" 
strawn ..across Red Korea.

Peiping folkmad up- today -with 
a slmtlkr '"isofifesSlthi'* attffbutlsd to Majr RoV H: Btey-orsantaAiia. 
Calif., a Marl/ie officer shot down

(Continued on Pnge Two)

sudden emergency.
However, Uie Preeldent hoe oak’* 

ed for extenokm -of fsdemt reift 
controls In defeius areas and pf 
some of his allocations powert. 
These expire June 80.

Bocks Bteadhr Fowern
Flemming said In a statemsBl 

yetterday that tf-ollocatlun powwg 
are continued they will be "naaid 
vigorously to namira compistion pi 
the military buildup, but geasnl 
distribution will be directed only 
of scarce and critical Itama asaadS 
lal to national defenaa.”  Wit 
detailing how farollocaUons i 
bo-used to aid defanse-suppor .  
Industries, the sUtamant ruldd asit

(ConUnned en Fpga ■).
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Ike’s EcoHomic' Policy;

New Tax Program Expected 
To Emerge in Eew Months
(N'OTF:: This fa the second of 1854 which begins July 1. Speaker 

four storiee dealing w*lth the think- Martin (R-Mass.), has promised 
Ing behind the new odmlnlstm- the House will not conaider tax

'  a ppKovbb  m bs.
I^'nahlngteia Feb.

Senate Foraiga Belotloaa esos< 
mittee today approved tbe oens- 
InaUoo of Mr*. Clara BeeOa 
Lace- ef Oomseetleat to be am* 
boeeador to Italy. It oloa ap
proved C. Dooglaa DUIaa of MeoA 
Jersey os Ambaeeador to* 
France, Jnmea CL Domi of Nesf 
York oe Amhgsender t* Bpalib 
nod KnrI H*pktn o f Malm a| 
Xmbaeaadof )t» HaUemltalr 

'CWOo:"
•— - ................

JELKE TRIAL OFENRD 
New Vorlb Feb. 84 . (FV-Tkb-r 

preee and pobBc worn admIMed. 
to the vice trial of Ml aaf ^,  
(Mickey) Jelke today os tbe do^  
fense bejpui prueeatetlea ef Ni.^

•eat -ave '̂- 
ertiplei.

I t e ^ t ik

tion'e economic polielee. This ex
amines tax policy. Credit end debt 
nuinngement will be explored 
Inter.)

(Copttnued on PegerSeveh) "redin.

By F-HANK O’BRIEN 
Washington, Feb. 24- iJP> In 

his Stats of the L[nion message 
President Eisenhower told Con
gress: "The tax structure as a 
whole demands review."

The review Is under way. What 
sort of tax policy will emerge from 
it U as yet publicly unknown and 
the situation might stay that way 
for two or three months.

Federal agencies have been giv
en until April to come up with new 
estimatqp of spending for fiscal

)

/ .r i jL ij "

‘V I 1

reduction bills before .May 1.
Peoslblc Policy Unas

In the meantime, Eisenhower’s 
statements - and those of his tax 
specialists can be considered. On 
the basis of these, the main policy 
lines of the administration’s tax 
program might be expected to be:

1. The nation has Isrgs financial 
commitments, for services at home 
and for mutual defense security, 
which are to be maintained. Taxes 
now are "too high” but they will 
remain “ stiff” for the forweablc 
future.

2. The tax system miist encour
age enterprise, reward hard work

(CoBtlaued en Fog* Four)

A

REBCVER IS RE8CCEO 
Oakland. CoUfn Feb. 84— : 

A Cooat Guard plane, fNrt «i 
the Pociae "to eoeert a  ““ '
military troaoport 
fomlo, aloe developed 
trouUe oad both were eeeeeiea* 
beck tedoy. Beth Mbdsd safMg.'r 
at boy area olrperta la p rs ip w - 
darloMas. C.

---------  .%■
FODB JETS SABOIAQIP . ^  
Copenkage*. DeMuMb. tm S.,. 

14—(JP)—Sebeleais^ bava 
aged tear *J. S.-bd)nBleaea etatloaed at 

iggeet mllHary oM oU . H 
tbe eeceod cooe ef 
ported at tbe M i  la-4|kl  ̂
eight weeka. -■ ,
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Bottfox, NeYa (MM 

—4AFI—Five ebU dW / 
odolta died la * 
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